
 

 
    

       
    

     
  

    

 

   
   

     
    

 
   

   
  
   

  

   
  

   
  

   

   
   

    
       

  
  

   
     

     
     

      

  
     
     

   
   

   
   

  
     

    

    

  

   
  

  

   

  
     

 

 

      
    

  
  

 

   

   

  

   
    

      
     

       
 

      
       

    
       
       

       
  

 

 

 
  

     
   

    
  

  
 

  

   
       

     
   

     

       
    

      
    
 

  
 

    
 

  

     

 

 

        
   

  
   

  
   

        
         

        
           

    

 

  

  

  

        
      

    
   
  

         

    

          

        

            

      

       

  

    
   

   

 

   

  

 

   

  

    

 

 
  

    
 

   
  

 

 

  

 

  

         
 
  

     
       

  

     
    

 
  

   
  
    

 
   

  
  

     
   

  
    

   

     
    

      

       
    

 
    

 

    
    

^Downtown Day * Tomorrow^. Stores Open 9 a. m. to 3:30p. m.

A rtm gt Daily Net Pren Run 
For the Weak Ended 

Dea 81. IBBe

13,314
Nembor at the Audit 
Bnienn of OlmilattaB Manchester—*-A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Woatbsr Bui'iee

Fair, colder, heavy drifUag eon. 
ttnuhig tonIghL Low sero bo M 
below. Saturday partly cloody, veiy 
cold. High 10 to 18. ..

VOL. LXXX, NO. 98 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—IN TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1961 (Cleeetned Advettlalng on Page SS). nVE CENTS

Invites Reds to
Wild Blizzard

Oath as 35th President, 
New ‘Quest for Peace’

Zero to 10 Below 
Slated for Tonight

’Thousands o f New Englandfdegrees below sero—;away from
snow-fighters waged a see 
saw battle against drifts on 
highways today while fore-
casters predictedT zero and 
sub-zero cold tonight over 
most of the six states.

The Connecticut forecast:
Strang wipds and bitter cold 

with anow taj>ering off to flurries 
mid or latqi afternoon but heavy 
drifta continuing tonight, higji 
today near IB. Fair and colder 
tonight, low zero to 10 below. 
Saturday partly cloudy and very 
cold, high 10-18. Gusty northwest 
winds 16-30 mph today dimin-
ishing late tonight.

The gale-driven blizzard, taper-
ing off aa the day wore on, piled 
up new snow ranging from 8 to 
24 inches in the Berkahirea, 12 to 
18 inches in liarts of the Connec-
ticut valley and eastward to 
Worcester, and well above eight 
inches in the Boeton area.

Schools, many busineesea and 
Industrial plants were cloeed in 
many areas. Air travel wae halt-
ed. Many roada were in had con-
dition and traflle was plied up in 
places by vehicles stalled on enow- 
coated paving or in drifts, ranging 
Up to flve feet tai Mksaachusetts.

n m  season’s  worst storm piled 
up anow that threatened to add 
12 toches In aotne places to the 
Connecticut snow cover and 
snarled trafllo hi that state.

Similar oonditione were report-
ed In other states. New H am pers 
by noon was reporting drifts up 
to 9 feet Ugh on a turnpike be-
tween Manchester and Nashua.

Vermont expected a foot of new 
snow would be left in southerd 
iectlons and six inches In central 
areas.

Failing and blowing snow ham-
pered vislblUty on streets and high' 
ways.

Temperatures In Msssachusetts 
were expected to fall to 10 or 12

coastal areas— tonight.
The Massachusetts public works 

department had muatered 1,640 ve-
hicles and 2,760 men in a wide 
ranging battle against highway 
snowdrifts from Cape Cod to the 
western Berkshire hills.

Virtually all roads were snow 
covered. Drifts of twp_to live feet, 
were frequent.

On Route 128 beltline highway 
around Bostem, vehicles were jam- 
packed in a huge Ueup at the Route 
138 Interchange In Canton and

(Contlnned on Page Twenty-three)

Blizzard Piles 
Gigantic Drifts 
Through State

state Police said that because 
 of heavy drifUag, poor vlslbUlty. 
and stalled care, driving was very 
dangeroUB and nnneceesary travel 
Wae Inadvieable. '

Jnet before noon, th« Weather 
Borean eald "aocnmnlattona 
which are nearing Iheir end gen-
erally range from eight to 16 
teches over the etate."

(By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS)
Connecticut-was.^slugged by a 

blizzard today that slovred the 
state's pace down to barely more 
than a walk. It was the season's 
worst storm.

'The U.8. Weather Bureau pre-
dicted the fail of the poWdery, dry 
roow would reach 12 inchee In 
some places before It began taper-
ing into traffic-snarling drifts 
blizzard last December.

The State Police and SUte

(Continued from Page One)

R ail Tieup Spreads 
In ^ g io n , New York

O . Jan..20 (ff)—T îe crip-* (Buffalo, N.Y.,, today. A  company
v^ling railrosd tleiip tightened lU

grip on New Torit State and New 
England today Us snow, loe and 
bitter cold brought hew hardship 
for the horde of epmmuters forced 
to use buses and private autoe.

Emergency negotiations spon-
sored by Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
ler recessed at 2 a.m. with ho prog-
ress In efforts to settle the rar- 
bor strike that caused the ever- 
widening rail paralysis.

RockefeU'er, who canceled plans 
to attend the Kennedy Inaugura-
tion,   Invited the negotiators Md 
federal mediators to meet with him 
later today.   .

The governor said the tieup was 
“ GetUiSr closedSS catastrophic pro-
portions.”  ' ,  ̂ ,
^ e  stepped Into the picture jres- 
t e r d a y ,  announcing round-the- 
clock efforts toward settlement 
would bo made.

The 11-day-old strike has strand- 
I ed 100,000 commuters, most of 

whom have been using other m e ^  
o f transportaUon between the city 
snd their h o ny e s  in too N w  
York State-New Jeroey-Connecti-
cut metropolitan arw.

The strike has shut down most 
of the operations of toe New York 
Central and New Haven Rail-
roads. Long-distance eervlee has 
been canceled in addition to 
vlce for 40,000 commuters on toe 
Central and 30,000 on toe Now 
Haven. Also hit are 3(),000 Now 
jersey-Msnhattea commuters who 
used railroad ferryboats,

Heavy economic losvs are be-
ing euftered In too area.

Railroad workers are not op 
strike. The vast tieup spawned 
from a strike by 664 crewmen of 
tugboats and ferryboats o f 11 raU- 
roads that operate In too hart»r. 
They are members o f three marine

• unlmis. .
Employes ' ot toe New York 

Central and New Hpven Rallroade 
have refuasd to cross tos thin 
picket lines , o f toe strikers. And 
as .toe pieketoig spread toe rail 
tieup grew..

A  Job s e ^ t y  clause for a now 
eootraet Is tos principal issue In

York Central
pletely tout down Its pperatlOBs at

spokesman said CHeveland prob-
ably will be toe system’s eastern 
terminus during the tieup. The 
freight yard at Buffalo—previouB- 
ly toe eastern terminus—was im- 

' manned.
The Central said its Boston

(Contlnned on Page Eleven)

Firing Squads 
Execute Two 
More Cubans

Havana, Jan. 20 (JPi — F J d e l  
Castro's firing squads executed 
two more (Tubans today. His re-
gime meanwhile bqgan disman-
tling some of its defenses after 20 
hectic days of alert against toe 
invasion that never came.

Tbe two men were executed at 
Havana's La Cubana Prison. Their 
namee.were not announced lmme< 
diately.

'They and eix others were sen 
tenced to die yesterday after con' 
vlction on charges of terrorism 
and sabotage. The newspaper Rev- 
oluclon said this morning that 
toe sentences of twq of toe men, 
convicted o f killing militiamen, 
were reduced to 30 years imprison-
ment. Authorities were ‘ silent on 
toe fate of toe other four. Seven 
other defendants were given 80 
year sentences.

The executions brought to 687 
toe unofficial t o t a l  of those 
gunned down by Castro'e- firing 
squads since he took power in 
January 1959.

Castro sq|keduled a speech this 
afternoon at. some unannounced 
spot to welcome home some of 
toe clvUian mUltiamen being de, 
moblllaed as" toe government 
pulled. In its antl-invsslon horns. 
It was assumed be would ;repeat 
IBs olafen o f last week that only
t o e i ^ y a l  - ------  ^ ------

him

106 Escape, 
4  Killed in 
Jet Crash

New York, Jan. 20 (yP)— A 
jet airliner crashed last night 
seconds after taking o ff in a 
wind-whipped snowstorm. The 
luge ship’s speed sent it slam-
ming across a highway, c lip  
ping an auto and skidding in 
flames into a marsh.

Of the 106 persons reported 
aboard, 102 escaped death, al-
though at least 26 were injured, 
several critically.

The dead tentatively were identi-
fied as four of the eight crew 
members — three men "and the 

Oman purser. SIxty-one of the 98 
passengers aboard the 4-englne 
liner are residents of the United 
States.

The airliner, a DC8B of Aero- 
naves de Mexico, went down at 
8:25 p.m. It was bound nonstop 
for Mexico City.

Efforts of aviation officials to 
launch an investigation at the 
crash scene were severely hand! 
capped as the heavy snowfall con-
tinued today. Scattered bite of 
wreckage were picked up but con-
centrated efforts were Imposalble.

One iurvivjfc^.,Terry Sechrist, 
FamingtoOcBipNK told toe plane 
got about flSTito fii toe sir, then 
skinuned down. Other survivors 
weren't certain If toe p la^  ever 
got off the gorund.

Idlewlld airport observers said 
toe 35-mlllion craft had to get 
aloft to clear a concerte fence at 
the end of toe runway. The plane 
did hit a wire fence just beyond 
the concrete barrier. Sections of 
the wire fence were enmeshed in 
toe wreckage.

When it 'ended up in toe marsh 
toe front aectlon of toe plane be-
came enveloped in flames.

Both toe Civil Aeronautics 
Board and the Federal Aviation 
Agency began immediate on-toe- 
scene investigations In an attempt 
to learn the cause of the crash.

The one person aboard who 
might have the answer is WlUtem 
B. Poe, 52, Miami, Fla. check-pilot 
aboard the plane. But Poe's condi-
tion early today at St. - Joseph’s 
Hospital in Queens was described 
as "still critical.”

Noting that the plane took off

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Northeastern States
Thousands W atch  
At Brief Ceremony

NewsTidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Oilef Juetlce Earl Warren admintstete oath of hwfee as President o f United SUtes to John F. Ken-
'hedy in .Washington today. Lyndon, 
at center is James R. Browning,

ay alert and the arms gtv- 
hy toe Coamnadat; moc

,(OoBtlMied ‘«R lAga BemBX

Carlos Victor Aramayo, South 
American mining magnate, and.his 
wife, Rene, among those hospital-
ized following crash of Mexican jet 
plane in New Y ork .. .Seventy-foot 
tug boat runs aground at southeast 
end of Hart’s Island in East River 
near New York. . Fi rst  African' 
Asian women’s conference ends in 
Cairo .with slate of resolutions ap-
proving neutrallst-Commnnlst line.

David Pratt, who "^ried to aS' 
sassinate Prime Minister Hendrik 
Verwoerd^Aries to escape 'during 
trip to dentist’s office, . Sputo 
African Press Association reports 

.Milovan Djtlas, former vice 
president of Yugoslavia, whose 
Writings on Communism got him 
line-year jail term, returns home. 
In parole.

Meager public- statements of 
June Ally son and Dick Powell sug-
gest a reconciliation may be In 
prospeet, but a divorce hearing is 
still scheduled for Jan. 31 . . . 
Seven persons, including a French 
army chaplain and four nursea, 
were killed last night in a rebel 
ambush near Alg*ers.

A Palo Alto, Calif., Baptut min-
ister stuns his parishioners by ad-
mitting he had, bnrned down tŷ o- 
of his churches, said he didn’t know 
why . . . Crime reporter Theodore 
Link of Hermann, Mo., acquitted of 
first degree murder charge yester-
day In connection with slaying of 
a handyman who attacked him with 
a knife and 3-pronged hde.

Sterillzatioa of chronjo oax of-
fenders recommended to Connec-
ticut legislature 1» Rep. Arthur 
D. Stela (R-GanaJi) . „ . Legis-
lature is irieo being urged to make 
it easier for employee tranoferred 
to Connecticut by nationwide or- 
ganisatlona to vote In PreoideBtlal 
eleeUoaa.. .

Re|>. John A. McGuire (D-Wal- 
Ungfoed), wants State PiBOee ca n  
piatnly Biaitod. _  >

State News
I  ̂ '

Roundup
$500,006 F i r e  
In WfiUinglord

WaUingford, Jan. 20 (iP)-JWIiat 
began as a  small blaze suddenly 
turned into a major fire last night, 
destroying toe plant of U.S. Plas-
tics Co. on Route 5.

Peter Barberino, president of 
toe firm, said toe damage amount-
ed to $500,000.. He called a meet-
ing o f toe board of directors to-
day to discuss toe company’s fu-
ture. The firm has about 75 ank- 
ploysa.

‘Tha loss was only partially in-
sured, he said.

Olga Stoidls, an employe, told 
fire officials she discovered a fire 
'in toe compression room when 
She returned from a coffee break. 
It was quite omall, she said.

WhUe ahe and foreman Martin 
Simuis tried to quench the blaze 
with hand fire extinguiahers, an-
other worker called the fire de-̂  
partment. The blaze soon proved 
too much vfor the two to handle 
and they retreated.

All of toe west side of the 13- 
year-old building was aflame when 
firemen arrived about 9 p'jn.

Firemen were still pouring wa-
ter on toe flames' esriy this morn- 
fog, hut began withdrawing equip-
ment at 3 a.m. They were able to 
keep toe fire from jumping to the 
Ulbrich Steel Co. and toe Bristol 
Sheet Metai Co., both nearby.

the new Vice Preoldent, is at right, 
e Court (AP ^hotofax).

Holding Bible

By ARTHUR EDSON
Washington, Jan. 20 (IP)— A deadly serious John F. Ken-

nedy became President today in deadly times with an eloquent 
plea for the Communists to join him in a quest for peace lest 
all humanity be destroyed.

Here at the cold, windswept, snow-covered capitol the Old 
Order left and the new came in.

John Fitzgerald Kennedy, at 43 the youngest elected Presi- \ 
dent in our history, took the oath from Chief Justice Eafl 
Warren at 12:51 p.m. EST.

The simple, impressive ceremony took but a moment, and 
Kennedy immediately plunged into the world problems that 
unquestionably will occupy most o f his thoughts during the 
next four years.

Kennedy began his inaugural address with a vow that this 
nation would remain strong.

“ Let every nation know,”  Kennedy said, “ whether it wish 
us well or ill, that we shall pay any price, bear any burden, 
meet any hardship, sup^rt any friend or oppose any foe in 
order to assure the survival and success of liberty.”

He never mentioned the Communists by name when he 
said:

“ To those nations who would make themselves our adver-
sary, we offer not a pledge but a request: That both sides be-
gin anew the quest for peace, before the dark powers of de-
struction unleashed by science engulf all humanity in planned 
or accidental self-destruction.”

Nearly all the notables In the# ---------

Says U.S. 
Riirpose Not Softer

Waehington, Jan. 20 (ff)-f-JohnAhemlsphere Intends to remain the

Bus Driver Dies
Waterbury, Jan. 20 —Walter

Johnson. 53, Waterbury, collapsed 
and died today while driving a 
Connecticut Railway and Lighting 
Co. bus today in a blizzard.

He was Connecticut’s f i r s t  
storm death. .

The bus rolled to a stop against 
a snow bank. Some 35 passengers 
escaped Injury.

Acting Medical Examiner Har-
old F. Morrill said Johnson died 
of a heart attack, Johnson had 
been reinstated recently as a bus 
driver, after he and three others 
had .been temporarily sidelined 
while undergoing medical exam' 
inatlons. .
, He was.'drlvfog the bus on West 
Main St., near the c e n t e r  of 
Waterbury, when he suffered the 
attack.

Job Protection
Hartford, Jan. 20 (4>) — ’ Bills 

jUmed at wtaat toeir spornsors say 
ani professional strike breaking 
organizations are before toe leg- 
islatujre for actknt this seesioh.

The bUis, sponsored by state la-
bor organisations, would make it 
lUegal for a toii^ party to nb- 
cruit emptoypi for or In behalf 
of aa employer whose regular eoai' 
ploybs are engaged In a labor, 
puts with toe employer. .

' (Oontlaaed en rags Tbn)

dis

F. Kennedy in his first n.cjments 
as president today   fo'vited toe 
Communist world to join li) a new 
beginning of "the quest for peace."

After taking the oath as' toe na-
tion’s 35to Chief Executive, Ken-
nedy said in his inaugural'address:

"Let us begin anew—remember-
ing on both sides that civility is not 
a sign of weakness, and sincerity 
is always subject to proof. Let us 
never negotiate out of fbar. But let 
us never fear to negotiate.”

He said "Let botk sides explore 
what problems unite us. instead of 
belaboring toe problems that di-
vide US.

"Let both sides, for toe first 
time, formulate serious and precise 
proposals for the inspection and 
control of arms—and bring toe ab-
solute power to destroy other na-
tions under toe absolute control of 
all nations.”

But repeatedly he put toe Com-
munist bloc on notice that he in-
tends no softening of American 
purpose.

Let every nation know, whether 
it wish us well. or ill,” Kennedy 
said in toe brief address setting 
the tone of his  ̂administration, 
"that we ehaU pay smy price, bear 
any burden, meet any hardship, 
support any frlmd or opipiose any 
foe in order to assure toe survival 
and success o f  liberty.”  .•

Kennedy said toe United States 
does not dare tempt the adversary 
nations by allowing itself to be 
weak—“only when our arms are 
sufficient beyond doubt can we be 
certain beyond doubt that they will 
never be employed."

Although Kennedy mode no di-
rect reference to toe situation in 
Cuba, he in effect reaffirmed toe 
Monroe Doctrine when he said:

Let all our neighbors know 
that we shall join with them to op-
pose aggression or subversion any 
where in the Americas, And let 
every other power know that this

Divers Find Body 
In Sunken Tower

Otis Air Force Base, Mass., Jfen. 
20 (>P),Divers probing the sunken 
platfornri of Texas Tower 4 recov-
ered a second body from the ill- 
fated off-shore radar s t a t i o n  
yesterday before poor weather 
forced a temporary halt to toe 
search.

The first body was recover* 
from toe see the day after toe 
tower collapsed into a raging sea 
Jast Efonday night o ff toe New 
Jersey coast.

The body recovered yesterdi^ 
was identified by toe Air Force aa 
that of M.-Sgt Roald Bakke, 85, 
Valley Stream, N. Y. He was a 
raedloal eupervlsor.

master of its own house 
In a call for western unity, he 

said “We dare not meet a power 
ful challenge at odds and split aS' 
under.”

He pledged to help underdevelop-
ed nations to help themselves "not 
because the communists are doing 
It . . . but because It is right.

To his own fellow-citizens Ken-
nedy sajd, VAsk not what your 
country will do for you—ask what 
you can do for your countor.”

As for himself, he said " I n  the 
long history of the world, only a 
few generations have been granted

(Continued on Fags IXventy-toree)

Inaug;ural Text 
See Page 13

nation were here — governors, 
senators, representatives, Supreme 
Court justices. A few. Including 
former President Herbert Hoover, 
were kept away by last night’s 
snow storm.

But ex-Presldent Harry S. Tru-
man was on the Inaugural stand, 
beaming to see a Democrat take 
over the White House again after 
eight years of Republican rule.

And Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
who at 70 is the oldest President 
we ever had, listened quietly as his 
youthful successor confidently 
said:

"Let the vvord go forth from this 
time and place, to friend and foe 
alike, that the torch has been 
passed to a new generation of 
Americans — born In this century, 
tempered by war, disciplined by a 
cold and bttter peace, proud of 
our ancient heritage — and unwill-
ing to witness or permit the slow 
undoing of those human rights to 
which this nation has always been 
committed, and to which we are 
committed today."

There was no Immediate ex-
planation, but Kennedy, who had 
arrived at the capitol early, did 
not come on to the inaugural atand 
until 12:12 p.m., or 12 minutes 
late.

Even then the program wasn’t 
ready to begin, and there was con-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Kennedys See Last Acts 
Of Huge Inaugural Gala

Washington, Jan. 20 (Ahr-John^her second child. She wore white

Growds Await 
Giant Parade 
For Kennedy

---------  e
Washington, Jan. 20 (AT—Spec-

tators lined up along Pennsylvania 
Avenue today, bundled up against 
the biting cold, to watch toe in-
augural parade for President John. 
F. Kennedy.

Twenty-degree cold and an 8- 
inch snow failed to dsimpm ^>lrits 
aa the early comers of ah expect-
ed large throng—In toe heaviest 
clothes at hand, gathered along 
the historic route and at the Capl- 
t6I, scene of the swearlng-ta cere-
mony.

The mile and a half parade route 
from the Capitol to the White 
House had been cleared, right 
down to the pavement, by an army

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

XOOBttalMl « ••TCO),

F. Kennedy spent the first hour 
and a half of his inaugural day 
watching the last acts of a glossy 
revue staged in his honor by a 
huge cast of Hollywood and Broad-
way stars.

He appeared to be having >the 
time of his Ufe.

But when the massive show end-
ed at 1:30 a.m,—90 minutes be-
hind schedule—Kennedy struck a 
serious note.

"It Is now inauguration day,” 
ho said quietly. "I hope that all of 
you will join Lyndon B. Johnson 
and myself in committing us all 
to the defense of the Constitution 
of the United States.”

The oath of office Is the core of 
the ceremony which started at 
noon.

Kennedy and his wife, Jacque-
line, and Vice President-elect and 
Mrs. Johruion drove to the Nation-
al Guard Armory through a sting-
ing, blinding snowstorm. It was 
one of the worst fo Washingtonis 
history.

Traffic congea’ ed. Thousands of 
formally - dressed c e l e b r a n t s ,  
stranded for lack of transportation 
to toe ar;no*y, milled around in 
hotel lobbies.

Snow, ice thsit quickly formed 
on the streets, and hundreds of 
cars left abandoned by their own-
ers contributed .to one of the great-
est tieups' the capital has ever 
seen. I '

Kennedy’s car, anid tooee follow-
ing it, bad troubfo getting up Capi-
tol HUl.

It w u  Mrs. Kennedy’a flret form-
al appeaianca, ainea toa Urth U

silk ottoman, and a diamond and 
emerald necklace. .

The Kennedys r e a c h e d  the 
armory about a half, hour after the

(Continued on Page Six)'

UN in C q n g o  
Report^Rebels 
Hold 12 Whites

Leopoldvill^The Congo, Jan. 20 
(jp) — The U K . Command today 
said 12 Belgians have been ar-
rested by incensed rebels in Stan-
leyville seeking revenge for the 
transfer of Patrice Lumumba in-
to the hands of his enemies in 
Katanga Province.

U.N. overtures for the Belgians’ 
release were curtly rejected. The 
rebels charged the U.N. Command 
with connivance In. the ex-pre-
mier’s. transfer from an army 
(lamp near I.eopoldville., 

Rajeshwar Dayal, head of the 
U.N.' Congo operation, fired off a 
sharp protest against what Is fear-
ed may become a wave of violent 
reprisals, against Europeans liv-
ing-' in the rebel-controlled pro-
vince! of Orlentel and Kivu.

A U.N. epokeaman eald he had 
no evidence tooee arreoted—'who in-

. (OMttBiieil «a  Ph > Ten). ;

SMOKE EXPLAINED
Washington, Jan. 20 

short circuit fo an electric mo-
tor sent wisps ot smoke soaring 
from the platform on which 
President Kennedy took hie 
oath of office today. The inci-
dent caiiHed a small flurry of 
excitement but interrupted toe 
ceremonies onl.v briefly. For   a 
time, the source of the smoke • 
remained a mystery. The smoke 
first was noticed while Richard 
Cardinal Cushing of Boston 
was delivering the invocation, 
but It soon- ceased and tjbe 
program was continued.

SEE YOU IN SPRING
Norfolk, Ian. 20 (^b—This

small IJtchfield County commu- 
nitj- counted an unofficial total ‘ 
of '2.S.7 Inches of new anew 
shortly before 1 p.m. foday. 
That gave Norfolk, the snow 
capital of the state, a total of 
47 inches on the ground and 
77.7 so far this winter. Norfolk 
is less than 10 miles from the 
Massachusetts line in the north-
western portion of to^ etate. 
Almost invariably, it gets more 
snow than any other Connecti-
cut community. The current 
snowfall began at 3:30 pan. yes-   
terday. The temperature today 
was six above, and It was 
windy.

REDS TO UP STANDARDS
Moscow, Jan. 20 (4b— Premier 

Khrushchev says the Soviet 
Union wUI begin spending moss 
money for agricnltaro and eon- 
eomer goods to rnlon Ow Urtng 
standards ot the Bnaelan people. 
His speech, dellviBred Tnsedny 
before the Oentnd CemnUtese ef 
the Obirawiaist Fsrty, was n -  
leased today by IkMi the S*-

peegiU A '
Sto M  ededUfle

-SI

i
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Tacos, TortaSi Si'}'"-' 
Dogs, Burgers , N o !

By JACK Bim BDOE
Mexico City (A>—H am burg« 

and hot doge are eoJd In Mexlco’a 
major dUea but aalea ara only 
ao-ao. The naUve tortaa, taeoa and 
toatados are Just too good. And 
much cheapeV.

Mexico Cltya aide atreeU are 
Jammed with “pueatoa" or atanda 
aelling an amazing variety of 
aavory Itema you can oat while 
atanding on the aidewalk or on the 
ran.

And on the aidewalka them- 
aelvea are other vendera alao aell- 
tng edible apedaltiea

The average touriat ahudden 
and vlaualizea inatant dyaenteiy, 
paaaea up theae baigaina Î >ok 
what they're miaaing:

Tortaa. Theae have been called 
Mexican Dagwooda and It'a a good 
deacription. A zeppelin-ahaped roll 
la pa^ed with maahed fiiJoleB

(heana), a dioice of ahredded 
chicken, pork, beef or red aauaage, 
avacado. freah white cheeae, let-
tuce. tomato, onion and any one 
of a variety of aaucea All for 
about 10 centa.

Thcaa. Tortillaa packed with 
any one of a dozen ingredlenta, 
folded and eaten in a hurry-before 
the juice roUa down your shirt.

Toetadoa. Generoua-aized toast-
ed tortillas filled with about the 
same ingredlenta aa a torta. and 
even chraper.

Caraitaa. Crisply fried piecaa of 
pork wrapped in hot tortiUaa.

Paiabazos. A special kind of hot 
roll fined with country fried poU- 
toes and red sausage.

Q oei^llas. Raw com dough 
patted into a circle, one aide filled 
with any preferred filling and fold-
ed down the mid< le and quickly 
fried.

CMeharren. A wrinkly looking

thing, a sort of synthetic pork 
cnckllng. l^ced with lemon, chile 
sauce or both. Good for a aaack 
while standing & line to buy a 
movie tloket

Sidewalk vendors sail hot bMled 
or Tpasted com which you qirlnkle 
with vock salt or a sauce, eat On 
the cob; staaming hot aweet pota- 
toes (usuSHy from a cart with a 
steam whistle advertising the 
wares); hot chestnuU in season 
(they’re called caatcnaa here).

Then there U a ngtivs soup 
called calde de IndlanlUa. It's 
said to be tops for the mom)ng- 
after. It’s a rich chicken broth 
with garbansas (chickpeas) and- 
Sliced with garlic, coriander, 
chile piquin, lemon and chopped 
raw onion.

Another hangover • specialty, 
popular on the border, is oall^ 
menudo, its major in g ^ e n ^  be-
ing tripe. ' /

la it any wonder the American 
hamburger and hot dog are hav-
ing a hard time invadiitf the Mex-
ican market? Sure, the tourists 
buy them and then complain they 
don’t taste like those made by 
old Smilin’ Jack back home.

But the natives, and the Amer-
icans la the know, prefer those 
(dd twtas. tacos and toatados.

in the 
News

By LOUIS MANDELL

Stam ps

CLOSEOUT PATTERNS IN

WALLPAPER
VALUES TO $2.50 PER ROLL

PRICE
Per Single Roll

723 M AIN S r .
JOHNSON PAINT

M A N C H ES m

M s

M AIN S T IK T  
ST O It i O N LY

DOWNTOWN DAY
SATURD AY, JA N U ARY 21

ALL OUR LADIES' DRESSY

WINTER
R e d u ce d

T o PRICE

G IRLS' CO TTO N

QUILTED ROBES
3 t B 6 » - IIE G . $2.99

$ Y .s o

B O YS' TW O ^ M ECE U NED

SHIRT and PANT SETS
3 t o 7 — RSG .$ 1 .9 9 ^

$ | | . 0 0

W. T ; GRA N T CO. -  MAIN ST . STORE O NLY

Opinion OB FDCo
It’s rather pleasant to report 

we’rs progressing with our annual 
spring desk cleaning and have now 
reached the 1058 level In the phila-
telic file. We reached that low (or 
ia It high) level when we found a' 
letter wrom George W. Linn, editor 
and president of Linn’s Weekly 
Stomp News.

In case you’ve Just arrived, 
please be informed that Linn is 
one of t)ie watchdogs on the phila-
telic scene>|Ie haa strong views on 
certain o p e r a t i o n  a of money- 
hungry counti^ba who have new ia- 
auea every other day, he growls at 
unscrupuloua dealen and indlvidu 
ala and, If ws recall correctly, ex-
posed a few gentlemen tn fast-buck 
deals. .

Also, Linn is one of the main ad-
vocates of the Idea of diareRi)^- 
Ing gum <m the back of a stamp qs 
a fOctor in fixing Ita value. HO. 
points out that the gum sometimes 
damages Uie oMsr stamps and, 
anyway, gum oan be applied to any 
a tu a p , thua adding to ita worth, 
according to present standards.

Anyway, the letter from Linn, 
dated March 25 of the level men- 
Uened above, was In answer to 
soma qucatlons about first ^  
covers and such. So, without Di 
tber introductions to proUminarit 
and preludes, ws present a few 
pertinent quotes from Mr. linn, 
probebly as frank a gentleman aa 

I ever shook his flat In print
FDOsareavory

because he likes the plcturea and 
the bright eolora on them —• end 
that'e r e a ^  enough for any col-
lector — even a 4-year-oM who, his 
D ad^ ritys, started collecting at 
age two.

We met Richard at last Week's 
mseting of the Mendieator Phil-
atelic Society. Ho plane to Join the 
Junior division.

Quia at MF8
So you think you know your 

stomps, huh? Well, show up Tues-
day — that’s Jan. 24 — at the 
meeting of the Manchester Phila-
telic S^iety, at the North Meth-
odist Church 300 Pairker St., If 
you want to prove your boast.

The MPS program for the eve-
ning ia a quiz on stamps — U.S. 
stamps. The meeting starts at 7:30 
p.ra.

Ruth Milieu

"In my openlon, 
poor th l^  to collect as they hard-
ly ever Increase in value. In fact, 
usually a month or two after Issue, 
most of them go bogging for a 
dime aplaca. Before issued, they 
usually cost I5e to 20c each and 
It wJU bo many yeara before cov- 
em coating that much will be 
readUy saleable at what you paid 
for them.

"Batter Just sava your 8c stamp 
and 1st it go at that. It only cosU 
So and ia always good for pootaga 
But when you pay Sc for the 
stamp, 6c or more for the enve- 
lopo (and don’t fotget the money 
order requlrad to pay for the 
stamp) 1̂  then pay to mall it 
to the flrat day town — you have 
over 15c Invested In the cover.

"And tlio-minute the stamp 
canceled, it ia worth leas than le 
and the envelope on which it is 
stuck la worth nothing—and your 
whole works is shot.

'*What makes this true Is that 
people who collect FDCa are not 
aatlMied with one cover for their 
coUeeUon. They think they will 
bo smart, buy 10 or more and sell 
the surphu to other collectors.

"Since most who get the FDCSi 
think the same way, by the time 
the stamps are Issued, every col-
lector has 10 covers to sell and 
none to buy them."

Started Collecting at 2 
The guy who said stamps hold 

Ian interest for folks from six to 
60 and over wasn’t just talking to 
exercise his jawe. Also, he didn't 
eet an age limit that was lo w  

I enough.
To prove the point, meet Rich- 

I ard Hall, a true-blue collector of 
I stamps who Uvea with his paranU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall, 1024 

ISuUivan Ave., South Windsor. 
Xotmg Richard coUects stamps

Bow Mach Looks Matter 
Blarke Agee e f Wenaaa 

Newepaper Baterprleo Aai
- It is normal to want to look 
a^raotivo but the petaon wfao is 
exiWfmely conoemed with cloth' 
ing imd apfwacance may weU 
have nsurotic UBdendeo, aocord 
In* to avrecent sttudy at one of 
the large tmtveraltiea.

Well, m ^ite ao. But with 
woman, p r e V c o u p a t l o n  with 
clothea and iooha asima to be more 
a matter o f age than of emottonal 
maladjustment. \

Little giria are Often as unoon- 
eerasd wout how U w  look as 
boys of the eame a i^ B u t once 
gtrle reach the teen-age, their 
looks become so Important that 
a too-Miort haircut or a hainto
that droops, or having to wekr a 
drees that ien'C quite right is a 
major catastrophe.

Thai they grow iq>, marry, set- 
tto down and lose their preoocupa- 
tkm with a mirtor. During the 
young, adult years a woman 
doesn’t have thne to be overfy 
oonoerned with 'her kMks. She 
doesn’t dsmend perfectioa of her 
tecs or her dothes.

Then come the yoaia o f the Brst 
grey bain, the lin t wrinkles the 
first eigne o f middle ege—and once 
again a woman begins to be pre-
occupied with her own appear 
aOM. ;

are b e i^  to ab(g> more care-
fully and to eet more store by 
clotliea She begins to spend more 
time before her mirror, trying out 
new make-up trioke, new faairdoe, 
new styles — aU in a determined 
effort to "do something" ebout 
hereclf.

At this ege ebe la inclined to 
be extravagant about clothes, and 
an easy mark for anything the 
beayty salons and cosmetic ooun- 
teire are pushing. It'a a “I  might 
as weU try It, what have I got to 
lose?” state of mind.

But when the middle years pass 
a woman once again sottiee down 
to puttiilg her own looks in prop-
er perspective. She etUl wants to 
look as Rico aa poaaiblo—but her 
looks aren’t all-unportant,

So, no matter what the experts 
say, excessive concern over her 
looks and clothea doesn’t indicate 
that a woman is neurotic. It’s jiut 
a good Indication of her age.

Sheinwold o n , Bridge

Drought Doomed City

Pnompenh, Cambodia — Ankor 
Wat, the Jungle-covered capital of 
the Khmers, who ruled Southeast 
Asia for four centuries. Is beUeved 
to have been abandoned 400 years 
ago because of a water shortage 
as weU as the attacks by Siamese 
raidera

SOVXBEION CURB 
FOB esm O A L  PABSNKB 

By A M ^  SteBiwaM 
"My flanes la very critical of the 

way I play bridge," a reeder coin- 
plains. "Sometimes be bawls me 
outto the middle of a hnnlL even 
though X nay he qihte right’ 
Here’a a hand that caused trouble 
the other n l^ t:

"I wee declarer, and won the 
first trick with the ace ef dia-
monds. X drew two rounds of 
trumps with the ace and king, 
thoi attacked ctuhs.

"m sy didn't take the Bret chib, 
but JBMtdM tah« the eeoond club 
and returned a  chib tor Us part-
ner to raff. That’a vdten Paul, my 
fiance, exploded. He gave me a 
long lecture on eounttag trumps, 
and I never did get the disnee to 
prove that I had made the right 
pMy.

"What oan I  do to cure him of 
this dlwtrieeing habit?”

Tha ctx« la easy, but flrat let’s 
took at the hand to aae who was 
right

It’s clear ttiat the young lady 
ia portoetly right: she made the 
correct play, and I aasimie abe 
made her game contract 

The defowe can get a chih, a 
ruff, and cna diomand trick, but 
then South con lead a trump to 
dumny’a ten In order to dieooed 
two hearts on the good chflie. 
South’s line of play MrouM gladdea 
the heart o f any young man.

The point ia that South goee 
down If oho draws threa rounds 
of trumps. Bhst can then refuse 
the fleet two clubs, and the suit 
never comes In. Declarer loses one 
club, one dlanK»xl,~and"'"twg 
heaito.

Any girl clever enough to play 
the hand so well abould see 
cure for herself: Marry the beast 
If that doeoi't cure Urn, wrthing 
will.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (18 to 

16 points), and ths next ]^yar

IStS
W S .. . f  I »  4

B d  4 2
O KQJE3
  8 r

A l * , *  $  A l l o t s
  7 8 S 4 
«  A S 2 

SOUTO _ .

  »  4 4
W«M N irii iH l 
V m  2 *
Pan 3 i  Pan
All Pan .

OpenJiii lead — #  K

Tou hold: Spades 7 8 2; 
Hearts Q 8 2; Diamonds K Q J 
8 3; OltSw 8 3. What do you say?

Answer: Bid 2 NT. You have 
only 8 polnta in high cards but 
your strong 5-cord suit is worth 
at least one additional point You 
can affonl to' invito game.

(Copyright 1961,
Oenersl Festoree Corp.)

CSEMT OONSUMEB BTYl*
Washington — The Develop-

ment Loan Fund has approved a 
8M,000,000 loon to India to flnance 
steel impoits needed by public and 
private enterprisee. All the steel 
W to be bought from the Ufiitsd 
SUtes.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECE3
S PJM. O o n t^ :4 8  to 8fi)0. fSo 

SHOWN A T 8:80 and 9:80

THEIH1A8J?
©i^giiO 
HAD TO 
HURT 
SOMEONE 
HE
LOVED!

Held Over! Ends Tues.!

8:10 8:S6-10.*00

Special Children’s Program 
Satnrdoy-Snnday at 2 PJM. 

CRILDBKM Me

Please Come Early!

warns
ntmEY s

HIT faiBTMl X
_______ MnK

• *   NbJSYSSSiO WWMi 
PloUS AT 6:00 Awl 8:00 PJf.

Ssal "Wizard of Bsfhdsd*

iRead H era ld  A dvs.

� lO M O H rV T H E M 6 W r'

TEEN DANCE
IT A U M I A M O IC A N  CLU B

186 EIDRIDGE STREET — MANCHESTER 
(Located Up From BOl’e Limeh At Main and Eldridge Streets)

DANdNO TONlCrari—7:80 to 11:80

G UEST S A N 0 » '.
D isc Jeck«y»—lo b  l ^ d t - J lm  Packard

' ADMISSION 60o

E H S T U I O O D
• l A M  M

m : 11 ra j . f* . H

JehB Waaree .IMwari OmagM

" N ORTH TO A LA SK A "
t o  cMer

" D B IR E I b Hm D U ST'
OtonaoSeefe l;4M:l0-14iU

For Your 

Listening 

Pleasure 

EDDIE REED
At Uie Piano

G r a c i o u s D i n i n g
where everything 

is as you Uke it
Nothing i8 overlooked here that 
.will oontribnte to your pleasure in 
dining with us. The cuisine, the at-
mosphere, the service are all ex-
pressly designed to win your favor.

Food for Every Mood

AVEY’S
46 E. OBNTBB Sn

CLOSED 
SUNDAYS 

. DURING 
JAN., FEB.

W i t h  P r i d e W e  P r ese n t
ANOTHER OUTSTANDING SERIES OF

Grand Opera
' A NEW PRESENTATION OF OPERAS ' 
NEVER PRESENTED IN PRIOR SERIES!.

STARTING ,

Y O U IN  
HOUDAY

«a O n ly  o f s:oo

n »  oA iora  A U  m iu r

TlaUmi

W* j .  

l i l l l * * '*
• m g S t

TO ALL
THE CHILDREN

TOM THUMB PMC o' 
^ W H BBC T
‘ a t r  ...

TU ESD AY, JAN . 24
'  AND EVERY TUESDAY FOR 

6 WEEKS—ONE PERFORMANCE WEEKLY

8:15
p jd .

6 GREAT OPERAS
C O M PLH E ~  F U U  M USICAL SC O RE

WITH THE FINEST PERFORMERS OF 
THE N. Y. BOETBOPOLITAN, LONDON OPERA, 

LASCALA AND PARIS OPERA

, TUESDAY, JAN. 24 at 8:16 P3L
M O ^ AKr S " M ARIUAGE O F FIGAJtO "

TUESDAY, JAN. 81 at 8:16 PAf. A
LEO N CA V A U O'S " PA G U A CCt "

TUESDAY. FEB 7 at 8:16 PJW.
D O M ZEITI'S "LUCIA DIJLM MEItM OOR"

TDESDAY.inaB. 14 at 8:16 PJM.
VERM’S " M G O LEItp "  .

TUBM )AY.VBB,8Xat8tlSPJK' * -
VERM'S m  m o v A iro itr'^ ,
TUESDAY. FEB. 28 at 8:16 PJK.

VBIM 'S "LA FOR2A DEL OOST1NO"
FULL HOUR CONCERT BEFORE OpWr A 

EACH TUESDAY - -  STEREOPHONIC AND 
H l-n  MUSIC— AMAS AND SYMPHONIC

A ininSiO lW -U IW  HOAD MBOW riuOBMI
w A m m a u k U M

i i^ w o a r  MJttJs A X H O o co iiia i

S T A N L E Y
W A R N E R S T A T E
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BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

After the Drama was Ovar: Edward W. SUtt Jr. (left), president
Historical Assn., congratulates playwright Tom Del Veochio for hla * Proclaim IJ^rty, ^  1*^  ̂about
Paine presented by the ZdlewUd 
Maestro.

Wlthjthem are cast membera Copnla Flora and Lnls

A irp o r t Playe rs
A im  f o r Stardom

By PAUL BUIAB i
New York UP> — The road 

to Broadway and stardom has be-
gun In many strange places, but 
never from the control tower of 
an airport

Now even this la poaslbls.
Since last etpnmer a ctmeerted 

effort has been In progreM to 
..-draw the multl-miUlon doUar, jet- 

age New York' International Air-
port at Idlewlld into the orbit of 
uie highly eucceMful Off-Broad-
way l^uihate theater.

‘The instrumant le "IdlewUd 
Playere," a group of profeselonsl, 
seml-profeesional aikl amateur 
actors. They operate in the "Sky-
lark •nwatre,” a sound-proof, 
glaia-walled, fourth-floor l<rft of 
the 10-story control tower at the 
Held.

VensUan tdinds are lowered 
during performancea. Before and 
after the* show they are drawn, 
revealing the iqieetacle of planes 
landing and taking off. During 
warm weather nurntbs, the effect 
M heightened by a huge water dlS' 
play at the airport’s liberty 
Plans, with Mghto of different c61- 
ere playing on the ocene.

The founder, promoter and guid-
ing spirtt of IdlewiM Players is 
Thomas Del. Veoctaio, a nemqta- 
perauui who boa covered La Guar- 
dla and Idlewild olrporta for many

ua. Since his teens he has had 
_  ambition to be a playwright 
and haa written several plays dur-
ing his 36-year newspaper career, 
None has reached Broadway. 

Attracts Profeeslonals 
Del Vecchio Ukee to talk the-

ater. Through such uninhibited 
discussion with others at the air-
port he learned, to hie surprise, 
that some airport employes were 
frustrated actors.

One thing led to another and 
IdlewUd Players was foimded In 
the spiring of 1959. Word reached 
Broadway and unemployed pro-
fessionals wanted In. '"^ erejj stlU 
a tiremendous curiosity In the the-
ater about a new thing,” says Del 
Vecchio.

The group's first effort was pro-
duced In September 1969. It was 
a contemporary comedy, "Design 
for Scandal,”  written by Del Vec-
chio. Those who saw it in the 150- 
seat (folding chairs, rented) the-
ater liked IL Thera was one re 
view, by MUton Caine of "Avla- 
Udn News,” a bi-weekly news 
paper serving the Industry. He 
thriUed the cast by writing: 'Tt 
looks like a hit.”

T^e . troupe’s next production 
was a'15-charaeter costume piece, 
"Proclaim Liberty," which Del 
Vecchio adapted from a book he

bad written about Tom Paine. 
Caine again iqiproved. The produc-
tion last March waa directed by 
Josc|fli Ryan, formerly of the 
Poet's Theater of Boston and the 
Boston Repertory Theater.

New York City newspaper* have 
not reviewed Idlewild jplayers be-
cause they are classified as an 
amateur group. The cast feels, 
however, that profesaioitol reviews 
could lead to Broadway. Del Vec-
chio, who baa footed aU the bills 
up to now, hopes to attract suffi-
cient support in the near future to 
pay hia players the minimum Ac-
tors Siquity scale.

Del Vecchio remains a realist, 
however. Although his dreams are 
for Broadway, his plane are for 
estabUshing IdlewUd Playere as a 
permanent repertory theater at the 
airport with a stress o i original 
plays and new actors.

The next planned production is 
an "original” althouA It was writ-
ten by a master, theilate Ehigene 
O’NeUl. The drama, "Servitude,” 
ia thought to have been written 
about 1914 but never produced. 
The plot involves a playwright and 
a triangle. UncharactertoticaUy for 
O’NeUl, however. It haa a happy 
ending. It is scheduled to open 
April 22. •

Alao planiwd la a eeries of one- 
act plays by Lajoa Egri and, per-
haps, some other works by Del 
Vecchio.

Del Vecchlo's phUosopby la: 'Tt 
doesn’t matter where you put on a 
good original. The big thing la to 
do It i t  it’s good, there’s a great 
deal of satisfacUcm to be gained 
out of Just doing it "  He adds 
hopefuUy, “ And then there’s al-
ways the chance...”

Boy Scout Troop 47 and adult 
leaders attended the first camping 
trip of the new year recently at 
the Knights of Pythias camp in 
Cheahlre.

Fifty-one ooouts, 17 senior 
scouts, and 14 adulta jiarticipated 
In the trip, which wes led by 
Scoutmaster Robert Von I>eck. 
Theme for the weekend was 
"First AM."

The troop arrived at camp on 
Saturday morning, and a game of 
idckball was led by Robert Mid' 
wood and R obot' MeUo. - In the 
afternoon, OUver Peters, Steven 
Morrison, Paul OigUO, Bldward 
Diehl, and Joseph Soheibehpflug 
demonstrated first aid Instruc-
tions.

Von Deck, Robert Post, Frank 
Scheibenpflug, and Richard Dixon 
conducted first and second c' 
tests.'

The boys took jiart in a snow-
ball fight, and indoor games were 
played until supper. A  ganie of 
‘IPloneer and Indian" was played 
until the boya retired.

After breakfast Sunday morn-
ing, church services were conduct-
ed by Ambrose Diehl, assisted by 
Edward Diehl, Robert Smith, SVed 
Tedford, and Terrence Towle.

After the services, the troop 
took part In tests of outdoor first 
aid problems, which were Judged 
by the junior assistant scoutmaster 
staff. An indoor critique waa held 
by Von Deck and John Maiorca Sr.

The boys left camp at 3 p.m., af-
ter a roast beef dinner prepared by

the eampliB and aottvlUas com-
mittee.

The troop also held a "Flrat-Ald- 
O-Ree’! recently, which was won 
by the Woodpe^er Patrol. The pa-
trol wUl represent the troop in the 
DUtrict “Flrst-Ald-0-R«e” Jan. 27 
at Verplanok School at 7:80 p.m. 
The patrol, led by Alan Morrison, 
won the district event last year.

The next camping trip is sched-
uled Feb. 4-5 at Camp Pioneer.

Manmade Fibers 
Increase to 17

New York— T̂Tie qualities and 
eharactertstics of man-made fibers 
are engineered for different pui> 
poMs. There are now 17 different 
man-made fibers, m a d e  in 88 
United Statea plants Chat cost a 
total of 81,881,210,000 to build and 
equip.

The Industry has an Investment 
of 838,788 per production worker In 
plant and equipment. The South Is 
the major producing area, with 61 
plants. The industry has mors than 
04,300 employee.

D O N'T
Stin plenty of wear left In 
aiioee eriien broaght here tor 
expert repMrtaig.

Open Mondays An Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIBINO 

OF THE BETTER UND" 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side aa WstUns

LOW-PRICE CAR BUYERS! 
WITH AN EXTRA *3 3  OR LESS

V

883 M AIN STREET

Fin a l W inter C lea ra nce

Tremendous Savings
—  O N  —

DRESSES
COATS

SKIRTS
BLOUSES

SLACKS
CAR COATS

HERE'S THE HEW LIHE UP WITH TYPICAL 
ENTRIES IN THE LOW-PRICE HELD

MERCURY METEOR

Dodge Dart Pioneer* *7
belew

Chevrolet Bel Air* *33
telow

Plymouth Belvedere* *28
-̂ bolew

*fias*d M mft’i. tuntsMI lilt prien Mwcury 
MelMr 600 vs. 6-̂ inder, 2-door todan.

Downtown Day 
SP ECIALS at
GLENNEY’SI

SA TURD AY O N LY

SWEATERS
ONE LOT

i  PRICE 

MEN'S SOCKS
FAMOUS MAKE  ̂

REG. $1.00

5Sc 2 For $1.00

, TO P C O A TS  
$24 .95

JACKETS
ODD LOTS

50%Reduced As 
Macb Aa

KRCUIIY 2-DOOR SEDM

NEW WAIWANTYl Your Mercury deaJar ia extending hia wairanty'on all 1961 Movuiya 
to 1 full year or 13,000,milao, vdiictevar cornea first. See him to obtain full information.

en niE RWiQW-iioiini.-diiit deals cut the uftehenge sol i more

M O R IA R TY .B R O TH E R 5 , IN C .
M l-m  <SM1!M» MROBT — MAMCBBaafiRB

' : . ‘ I. '

'  SQUARE DANCE

SHIRTS
loLlO^. Valoea to < 1  7 7  
$8M .4NOW .......  Y t . #

SLACKS
$9.95 WASH ’n WEAR'

i  PRICE
Alterations Extra

BA NLO N KNIT
5PQRT5HIRT5

REO. 8F.90

Now i  Price

5PORT 5HIRT5
ONE LOT 

VALUES to 84-95

Now $1.77

Reg. $4.96.
NOW • e •  •  •  * a

IT'5 KEITH'5 GRAND

CLEAlSW EEPjm mMCE!
DOWNTOWN DAY 5PECIAL5

S ^iece
Dinette

86" BOUND

Lovely white gutter 
plaatio top, brouMtone 
tapered 1 e g a  Ultras 
smart comfort-curved 
chairs with washable 
plastic sutfaeea—looka 
like fabric. Table ex-
tends to 48 inches.

1960 FRIGIDAIRE DRYERS...

BUDGET
TERMS

O N  TH IS 
M O O H ,p a e i _ _  S A V E  * 5 0

NOW * 1 7 9  “iM m

IfR M S TO SW T YO UR RUDGET
e Cuotom Deluxe “ Wrinkles Away" Dryer

e Dries Everything From Dellcatos to Dungarees 
e New! MulU-C3u)lee Heat Selector 

e Now! Dual Cyela Selector. Provides Automatic Cycle for 
Bulky, DeUcate or Regular Fabrics

• New! FuU Sweep of Radiant Heat Drying System 
e Traps Unt for Easy aeaning 

a Automatically Shuts Off When Clothes Are Dry 
e Authorized Factory Servlee

(
Plan To Buy Your NatlouUy Phmons F B l^ A lB E  At K^W al Yon Ito B u s i n g ^  With 
KeMi’a . . .  We Deliver And Finance . - i There Are No Outside ®*f*,^***.U. *

AND, We Guarantee! Authorised Faotoiy Aesureo You Of Oaretnily Trained ^Mclallsto Who
Devote Full Time Only To Frigidalre AppUancee!

CORDUROY 
SPORT SHIRTS 

$3.00

JEWELRY SETS 
i  PRICE

GLENNEY'SI
IMNTS S ^ - - < - t 789MAIN ST.

N e X f t e ^ b u r  W A ^

there's nothing Ilk® ari
E I R T r IC  IJ r Y E R !

W o n d e r f u l things h a p p e n  w h e n  t h e re 's a n  e l e c t r ic  
d ry e r n ex t to y o u r w ash e r .  A t  t h e f lick o f  a  sw itch /  
c o l d  ra in y  d a ys turn w arm  a n d  sunny . Th in k h o w  

h a p p y y o u a r e  W(,th y o u r w ash e r— w e l f /  
w h e n  y o u t a k e th e first armful o f  c l o t h es 
o u t o f y o u r n e w  e l e c t r ic  d ry e r— soft / w ar m  
a n d  fluffy—'y o u ’ ll b e  d o u b ly  ha p p y!

Take > your husb an d b y  d i e  h a n d  a n d  sto p In  
a t  y o ur a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r  o r  d e p ar t m en t  

sto re . Pick ou t t h e e l e c t r ic  d r y e r t ha t  
b est fits y o u r family’s n e e ds a n d  

se e  for yo urself . N e x t  to y o u r  
w ash e r  t h e re ’s no thing l i k e  

—  j  a n  e l e c t r ic  d ry e r .

-------------------- — — ----------- -

o o s

iMMMHiHPflBflBaiH

M

Boy a dry*r...try it for 30 day*. If you don't tova It,
Hartford Hadric guarantee* your dealer will 
take It bade. i n o  cod  lofyoid

T HE I H A R T F O R D  ELEC TRIC LI G H T  C O M P A N Y

K eith Fnvnituee

r

1 1 1 " )  M A I N  S T .
M A N C H E S V E R

OPEN D.AILY 9 AJIL to 6:80 PJML • THURSDAY THX f  PJL

AdvertimiiiH ie H erald-^t

: »

A, V
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© n ly  Four Mothers 
See Son’s Inaugural

auguntioa, on July X. OnrfWd 
waa ^aot.

rtftMn yMTn Intar, m  olwjtfcm 
a » .  18M. Nuiey ABlMtt M<dUnlty 
warn la bw  OMo home beai<te ber 
aoo WUUmb  and Ma bmUid taifa 
Ida. WIMB Ow tbflHtaif B«mi «aa

"  »  vuuxN iA  P A u n a
i:WMMca Ibr rb* AawelaSed Prwa
:i; When Root Kennedy watches 

r . XMnedty take the oatb of 
2li<Boa an J«a- * , abe will be the 
;;;Joorth~«o£BeFfii

lni> aon’i  tnmĉ xratlaaa.
 ̂ Oaly sa te  BkHo q  GarAeld, 

AmapB McKhiley aind Sara 
-"Delano Rooeerelt preceded her tn

^ Ab A laat November she became 
olha soeoBd to vote for bar
;̂ ;aaB far Uia preidabncy. ^

la  mOi the rear women ware 
Kclvoa ^  ilCht to vote. Sara 
^^Ealno Booaevelt east a ballot for 
«<kar BOB. Fm klln, for vice presi- 
JTaent. When the Democrats lost 
'»<ba elaetlaa. Mrs. Roosevelt bpped 

SBB’a daya In poUtiaa- were

^  wit, ta 1183. when Mrs. Rooae- 
!^yelt vota^ aba baeame the first

f  American mother to help elect a 
son Preatdent.

Eaceptionally tall and exact, 
Sara Roosevelt was a prominent 
member of the auaenca who 
aratcbed and listened to tbe fa- 
molls “all we have to fiar ta fear 
itself* speech on her son's first 
InsuguratioB day.

Tbe first mother to see her son 
take tbe oath aat osi tba apeakefa 
platform Marcti 4, 1881.

After James Abram Garfield 
bed deUvered Ms address, be 
turned to bis worn, tittle mother 
and beetowad a ktas upon her 
wrinkled cheek.

The crowds cheered. Psrhapa 
they knew her story. She had gone 
West in a covered wagon and at 
30 was left a'wMow. Mm. Garfield 
worked in the fMda to keep her 
UtUe family together. ^  preached 
that anything wae poeeible If you 
arorked hard enough..

Only four months after Ilia in-

McKiais]
le.

not ba loducad to attand tiw ta- 
auflorel or avar visit b ia  at the 
Wbtta Bouat. la  April. IMS. upon 
tba death of PraaMant naafclla 
Rooaevatt, Martha Tkunun a w  
her eon sasniwe tha praaidency; 
but sha died before Ida elocUoa in 
1948.

Vazarene Pastor 
To Join Conclave

relayad to' them that 
a d  his running mate. 
TTiwsievfilt. was elected, witni 
reported the elder Mm. McKinley 
M l to ber knees and prayed, **Oh 
God. heap him bumble.-

Tba foHowlng Mardi McKinley 
aamsmed ofBea. Bis mother u t  on 
tba platform and kept an alert eye 
on her ailing daughter-bi-law trim 
bad been an Invalid shlce ttte 
death of two children when she 
WM 96v

Before Rose Kennedy, nine 
motbeca Uvad to aae aons become 
PraaMent. but atx did not attand 
their inaugunOloa: Mary Ball 
Waablngton. Susanna Boylaton 
Adams, NeHy Oosiway Madison, 
Jana Knox Polk. Bannah Simpson 
C^ut and Martha Toung Truman.

Bath Paiaads AUva
Ulysses Ckaat in 1868 was tbe 

only President until now, fortunate 
enough to have both of his par- 
sots alive when he took office. But 
his stralgbt-laoed mother could

Even Diamonds. 
Hunted by Air

Stockholm — Since the 17th 
Century, when iron - deposits In 
Sweden were sought with a crude 
dip needle, men have used the 
magneUe method of locating Iron 
ore.

Today's airborne magnetometer 
is no ssnsitivs it mesMirea tbe 
tiniest variations in the earth's 
magnetic field — as amall as ona 
part in 80,000—  recording them 
while the plane speeds along.

Aerial exploration is also used 
in hunting for nlckrt, chrome, »»• 
bestos, sulfides, sine, lead, gold, 
and diamonds. And It has helped 
speed the search tor oS by dim - 
iMthig unpromising a r e a s  for 
faster than any other mathod.

Tba Roe. Oarenoa B. Wtaslov, 
S3S Main S t. pastor oC the Ghorch 
of the Nantens. will attand tha 

nial Maw Wngtond dtadrict 
Naasrene Preacher^ Ckmtoienoa at 
the Malden, Masa, Charch o f the 
Naxarene M o n d a y  through 
Wednoaday.

Dr. V. H. Lavris of Kansas a ty , 
Mo„ win bo guast speaker at tke 
conference, at which nearly all tha 
63 Naxarene churcbea o f tba New 
England Diatrict wiU be repreoent- 
ed.

The Rev. Mr. Wbulow'win mark

W H Y  L O O K  F U R T H E R ?

THIS
THE PLACE

W E 'VE G O T TH E  WIDEST S ELE CTIO N O F  
H O N E ST T O  GOODNESS V A LU E S IN  TO W N !

»  aafi M I
rORWENT

wnto tba

n jG r  n g K  n *  O M is
CtaRBMHP

every 10 yearn 
PMflt ta an.

CHEVROLET
Of Course, Is What WeVe Talking About

int'l

IMFALA SiU>HT COUn (I7-I$37J

O K  USED C A R V A LU E S
$995

I

UW  FIAT X-DOOB, Badio, Heater a d  Defroster,
Wgnal U te e ..........................  ............. ..............

1M9 CHEVBOIJET STATION WAGON, X to choose 
ire m -m » new! . . .  .X.........  .........  .............
1888 OHEVBOUTT X-DOOR. Radio, .̂ beater and defroaler. sig-
nal Utea. Two to choose from— . $1695
Spottese Osrs! . . . . ' . ...........................  .........

1888 BDdOA SPORT COUPE. Radio, beater a d  defioafer sig- 
aal Ugtats. Bright red with O O  C
Hack top. Sporty .........  ............. ........................

r  1888 FORD 4-DOOB. Radio, beater a d  defroster, 
signal Ugbta. A  real buy a t ................  ......... $ 1145
18M PLiTMOUTH Z-DOOB. V.g, Antomattc, radio, heater a d  
tafroeter, signal lights, Z-tone patait.

1 ear. $T[195
1888 CHEVROLET 4.DOOR. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, beater, 

signal lights, X-tone paint 
you have to see- ...................................This ene you

1888 FOBO CONVXaiTlBLE. Falrlae 500, V-8, AutomaUc 
radio, beater a d  defroster a d  
s ta y  extras. .......  ........... $1595
1887 FOBD STATION WAGON. Stadaid shift, heater and 
defroster, signal Ugfats, Z-tone paint.

d l y . | ^

fFOU lZ-DZ-DOOB. Custom 800 V-8, standsid shift 
,ter and defroster, signal lights. ..,.........

$1095
$995

18IR FfMUD X-DOOR. Oiistimi SOO, V-8, atbmatic, radio, heater

.................  $ 10 45
3881 CHBVBQUCT t-OOOR. XIO model, V-8. atom atle, radio,

$1195l e a a a a a a a a

1887 CHEVROLET 4.DOOR STATION WAGON V-8, standard, 
.radio, beater and defroster, signal lights.
Priced to s e ll............  ........

1857 PLYMOUTH SPORT COUPE Belvedere, V-8. atomaUe.
radio, heater and defroster, ........................ $10 95
signal lights. Low mileage.

19M CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE Bel Air, V-A automatlo
radio, beater a d  defroster, signal Irights, ....... $ 10 45
white walls. A puff.

19M CHEVROLET 4-DOOR. ZIO model, 8 cylinder, atom atle,
radio, beater and defroster, signal fights, ' ......... $845

2-tona pabit

19M FORDS X-DOOR, V-8, standard, radio, beater C T Q C  
and defroster, signal lights. Z to choose from............   »  F  sd

1BS6 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR. Belvedere, V-8, atom atlo driven
heater and defroster, signal lights, .................$ 6 9 5
2-tone. Look

LOW PRICED SPECIALS
1956 FORD FAIRLANE 4-POOR, V-8, Power Steertag, Ra-
dio, Haater aad Defroster. ................ $ 49 5
signal Utea, X-Tone

1888 CHEVROLET, Bel Air Hard Top V-8, Radio, ^  A  A  C  
Heater aad UefrMter, Signal U te s ................... ^ • V F sP

1885 FORD X-DOOR. V-8, Standard. Radio, Heat- f t  A Q C  
er, Md Oefroator, Signal Utee, Jet B lack.......... ^  • F s#

1881 STUDEBAKKR 4-DOOB, 8-CyUnder, 
Heater and Defrostar................ a a a a • a • $95

CARTER Chevrolet Comimny, Inc.
I M A M .S t, o rm  t MANCtem

ellda projaetma.

WELDON DlUG CO .
•81 Kaua S t . XeL M l 8A8X1

M ANCMSIM iTAUAN 
AMEMCANCLUt

M w e U n g i
t a m K f . M K L n . t r M .

188 RUHaDOB ST.

or

; 188"8VB8T M in n U l W lU i f lR R

LA M E t 9 UAiriEIM t o  SM Vt l i t e  HUMSI
V FBoan Aim BSiZ n a p H ii

a u t o  t e A L L M
M J M S I W M m iiE t O K  

m n O iS  IP N f lM # Tp U t e r) 
MClWtt HUUnWe t d i w i )  
WINDOW « t f  PLA1IOLASS

COMlBACnMHIt WRMAYB m  MOaK
MEDICINB CAEMTO ftM SH O W EUD O W
OnOf SAaTORRAlS—OEHI THURSBAY RVmHWM

Coret Casuals and J. Garman Men’s Wear 887 MAIN ST.
MANCIIESISB

ANNOUNCE OUR

Semi-Annual CASH S A LE!
REG.
15.98 to
78.00 to
78.00
79.98
88.98
85.00 
14.98-28
17.98
14.98
12.98
10.98

49.98 
89 A8

LAMB* CLOTHING
NOW 

8.98 ta 88A8 
88.09 anna higher 

8988

MEN’ S CLOTHING

.00

Dtoasea
Scotch Ttoeed Suita 

P(da Coats
Seotdi Twead Coats MJO

Warren of Staltord Wool CbaU 8888
Ooata X8.88.

Scotch TVeed Skirts 98S to 178S ^
Scotch Balky' Sweatera 1X.9S '

English Mertna Wool Cardigans 9JS
English Meriim.Weel Long  !«»•  Pultovera 88S 
English Merino Wool Short Sleeve Pnikrvera 7.98

AH Shlrta and Blouses* H Off 

AH Slacks a d  Bermuda Shorts X5W Off 

All Caahmare SFeatafkXfi%
Small AMortment o f Jewelry^^ FHee

REG.
88.00
79.50
58.00
48.00
96.00
86.00
8080
68.50 
34.80 
30.05
18.95
12.96

Stroo^ TVqicoata
Scotch Tweed T i^ cc^  
Car Coats Fleece Uned

NOW
8889
84.00
44.00

120.00
2.50
8.50

Oar Coats 
H. Fraama Wonted Suita 

H. Freem a Worsted aad Twead Suits 
scotch Shetland l^crt Jadiets - 

Stroock Sport Jackets 
Worsted Trouaera 

Dak Trousers 
Corduroy Trousers

an«Ti Paine V Neck Lambswool Sweaters 
All TriHpical Weight Suita 20% Off 

Stroock Camel Hair Single Breasted Topcoatg 
Chania, Regimental and Foulard Tlaa 

Foulard Tica
All Sport Shlrta—35% Off 

A  sUgfat charge will be made tor 
other th a  normal alterationai

7888
68.00
47J8
5080
1880
2X.88
13.78
1088

CASH OR CHECK ONLY . NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS a l l  s a l e s  yiNAL

Ja nu ary Cle ara nce Sale
S A V I N G S  U P  T O  5 0 %

POW ER TO O LS
SNAPwON AnACHMMITS PROM SML

riuUiiiUng Saw, Oraaa Trianer, Hedge Skaar and maagr adiea

NOW $10.88
Reg. Listed $19.95. «$ 13 .8 8

SHOE ICE SKATES
Our Entire Stock 4 0 %  O f f

BOYSr^ond GIRLS'HGURE 4 S E > 3 9
R «^  8.98 . . . . . . . . . .  NOW

MEN'S TWO-TONE HOCKEYS S H F b I S  
IU9 . 11.98 . . . . . . . . .  NOW ^  "

ATLAS WORKSHOP BAND SAW  10**

Reg. $64.50. ---------$ 4 6 . 8 8  I  LADIES' HGURE. WHITENOW
Reg. 15.98 . . . . . . . . .  NOW

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OP OUR SPECIAL

1/4 '̂BRANDED 3 AMP.
E L E C T R I C  D R IL L S

„  ™ “ ' “ " r : 7 , 4 . 8 8 1  KING SIZE TV TRAYSNOW

S A V E U P T O 4 0 % O N  
F I R E P L A C E  E Q U I P M E N T  .

soup M a s s  a n o i i i o n s

R eg . P r ice  1 5 .9 5  ................... . .  N O W  $ 9 J 9

R eg . P rice  1 8 .9 5 ........... .. N O W  $ 1 1 J 7

R e ^  P rice  1 9 .9 5  .   ................ .... N O W  $ 1 1 .9 7

S O U D IR A S S  T O O L SE T S ,

O fxeii S to ck  P ie ce s  OW

Set of 4 — One is Castered Stand.
Reg. Ust 16.95 . . . . . . .  NOW

6W C E  SERRATED STAINLESS

STEAK KNIFE SETS
uoo. .  Fantastic Buyl

SAVE 80*/*. RfG V'W . .  NOW
y|

PURE UNDYED BR1STU&

PAINT BRUSHES
Save Up t o  401%

«|2E Snt6M .l% to8% *

M A R k  5 S H O P S M IT H S

*2385 Famous Tools In One.
With Motor.
Reg. 299i50 . . . . . .  NOW
(Only 2 of Thdbe).

Ne,phoeeenleffoaebevii  9 i!w Htlei llwlta<l" C<$riipricecealy

B LISH
793 MAIN Sf|EET--IU IICH l^

 X  
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VIRGINIA RUSK

Virginia Rusk W ed -  
Her College Teacher]

AF Newafeotorea
Attractive, blue-eyed Virginia 

Ruta la the friendly, unaosumlng 
kind w om a who makes you 
Immediately feel at eaM. And her 
feeling of affection a d  pride In 
her family la contagioua.

Modestly, she’d rather talk about 
her huabad th a  herself.

Of tbe next secretary of staU,
D ea  Rusk, she aays:

*ne’s easy going, but I c a  fiare 
itp, s^MClally with the children 
BOW and, then.”

She WM born Virginia Polsie in 
Boston In 1915 ("the date doesn’t 
bother me a bit"). She was token 
to SeatUe as a baby a d  grew up 
there. Her father, now semi-re- 
tlred a d  Uvlng in Berkeley, Calif., 
was active In waterfront labor rela-
tions for management in Seattle.

On a scholarship she attended , .
Mills CoUege, a girls' school in 
Oaklad, Calif., majoring in botb^^K w . 
geography a d  history. One of her 
professors was a young, prema-
turely balding Rhodes Scholar 
named D ea  Rusk. She was a  
excirilent student in his political 
science class, and hU appreciation 
grew from academic to personal.
A year after her 1936 groduatlon 
they were married.

"People used to commiserate 
with him, for teaching in a girls’ 
school, but hs enjoyed it very 
much,” she says Rusk continued at 
Mills until he was called into serv-
ice in December, 1040. That w m  
soon after. their first : child was 
born.

The family now includes David,

820, vdio Is majoring in econwnlca 
at the University ot California, 
Richard (Richie) 14, Peggy, 11.

Mrs. Rusk made a home In 
Washington w ha her husbad re-
turned from military duty in the 
China-Burma— Îndla .theat^ a d  
entered government sendee^ the 
State a d  War departments. Now 
she again faces the task of finding 
 a house in Uie capital.

"I have no Idea where we will
live," she says cheerfuU^ “And|
i' don’t imow” what we will do with I 
the Scarsdale house.”  ̂ They’ve 
Uved in Scarsdale, a suburb of 
New York City, since Rusk be-
came president of the Rockefeller I 
Foundation nine yesurs ago.

She is active in vTi'oige affairs | 
a d MUia aluiriiae activities; she 
gardens a d  would like to get 
back to the oil painting she did 
for a couple of summers. Her 
chief rid ing, ehe says, is de- 
  led to keep up with what’s go- 
_ such as periodicals a d  

newspapers. , .
In clothes, she likes simple tai-

lored things, but has a  eye for 
something "a little different. 
Basic beiges, toupes a d  black are | 
her favorite colors.

Bomber Thin-Skinned

New York—^Most of the ex-1 
terlor surface of the 2,000-mph I 
B-70 Vallqrrie bomber will be cov-
ered by a skin fabricated from 
two foil-thin sheets joined to a 
honeycomblike filler. It will be 
the nation’s first Mach-8 bomber 
—capable of flying three times | 
the speed of sound. .

MAGNAVGX —  ~  RCA WHIRLPOOL

Downtown Bay
a n d  E v e r y  D a y  
PRICES

AS
LOW

SERVICE
THAT'S
B E H E R

TVt
RAMOS

UVASHERS
DRYERS
RANOES 

(Gas orEleetrls)
RECORDS

REFRIGERATORS
MSHWASHERS

TMted, Delivered, Installed, Guaranteed, 
SOrviced By Our Own Mechanics

Since 1931
i .

188 CRNTEB BT. OOBMBB of

LARGEST TV-RADIO
IB _____
etOHUBCBHE.

s

R C A n C T O R - M A O N M r O X 'T m m H -l t o l lS I ^

(

D u r

DDCC
on

_  W- u ,

D .111 %i/[ n

n o r

□ r.o
Dl 1n c

Of ,

' Of,,

Ax .

WOOL
SKIRTS

ORiG. to  $10.99

DOWN
TO

NYLON
HOSE

USUAUY DOWN 
$1X)q TO

SLIPS
PETTIS

VALUES DOWN ’<’* 0  
M $14.00 TO 

$̂0.59

WOOL
GLOVES

0 M 6 . DOWN 
SI.2S TO

BLOUSES
SHIRTS

OM G. 10  DOWN V I  
$5 .»» TO 

$̂1.44

FAMOUS
BRAS

OM G. to  DOWN 
» . «  TO 

$̂1.59

BETTER
DRESSES

0 M 6 . to  DOWN v O  
S14.49 TO ^

$0.00

NYLON
SLEEPWEAR

0 RI6 . DOWN V  #  
$4.00 TO ^

$0-59

BETTER 
JEWELRY

VALUES DOWN 
to S3XX) TO

2
INCREDIBLE!. . .  
MINK COLLARED 
WINTER COATS

* 5 8

SHETLAND
CARDIGANS

0 M 6 . DOWN . V f l  
$ T .«  TO

$4-94

PANTY
BRIEFS

USUALLY DOW !) 
STe TO

INCREOIBLE!. . :  
WOOL SLACKS

GIRLS’ DRESS s t a r u n o  f r o mU l l l l t a W   x a a a w w   ̂ f r e t EENRIOT ORIG. to 614.00

Solid flannel . . . Black, G ray and C h oreoo l

Sold for $85.00 TMo Season

Magnificent fleece wrap coat in new Bamboo 
t̂ haria (ximplete witk exquieite mink collar. Sizes 
8 to 16. I

PLUS DNADVERTISED SPECIALS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

Sold for $4.99Every Poir O ri^

Made by famous Rubs Togs, what 
workroahshlp—what a buy! Sizes 10 to 18.

I ,  1.'*
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Council Votes 
To Push  for 

Road Funds
Rockville Council members wUI 

continue their quest for an appor-
tionment of Vernon highway funds.

The counoil voted last night to 
pre.sent a bill to the Vernon Board 
o f Selectmen if one more meeting 
with the selectmen does not re-
solve the situation.

^  bill for the city's share of 
hlghwav funds (the amotmt will be 
calculated this week by a ^>ecial 
committee named to handle the 
matter) will be presented one week 
from today, the amount to be pi(d

S k a t i n g  R e p o r t K e n n e d ys Se e L ast A c ts 
O f H u ge I n a u g u r a l G a l a

l%o skating will be permitted on 
anv of the three Park Department 
;n^ta lned  and supervised areas 
over the weekend. Park Supt. Hor-
ace Murphey made the announce-
ment today.

Paiic pre r s o n n c I will be busy 
clearing snow on the weekend and 
will not get to the ice ponds untii 
next weelL

Coasting, however, will be per-
mitted daily at Center Springs 
Park until dark.

In the meantime, the three-mem-
ber city committee will attempt to 
meet with the selectmen for an-
other vote op the matter.

According to a section of the city 
charter, which takes precedence 
over the statutes governing town 
affairs, three councilmen riiall meet 
with the three Vernon selectmen 
to decide by "a majority vote of 
the whole number” how much the 
city shall be reimbursed by the 
town. ,

The charter section has been dis-
puted from both sides, with no 
clear cut ruling on it.

City forces say the charter 
clause Ls set up to eliminate In-
equities In taxation betwen city 
and town. Town forces have held 
that the section refers only to 
state aid funds in case they are 

. sent to the town only, not the city 
and town separately.

In recent meetings betwen city 
and town officials, there has been 
one vote on the matter, the three 
councilman favoring a split, the 
three selectmen abstaining.

Based on the wording of the 
charter section. Town Counsel 
Robert F. Kahan said ha feels that 
vote was lost. The city rspresenta- 
tives, headed by Alderman Clar-
ence J. McCarhty, felt that the 
selectmen's abstentloa left the 
vote three to nothing In favor of 
the road fund split.

Corporation Counsel Harvey A. 
Tonce recommended to the coun-
cil last night that the Involved 
otBciale determine who would be- 
ootne a  referee In the matter, and 
Cum tt over to him for declalon.

I f  -the referee ahould decide In 
favor o f the dty, and ttie town 
obooses not to abide the de- 
deion, he eald, the city would 
have recotUBe to a  mandamus ac-
tion, a  legal actfam oompelling a 
government official to do his duty.

The charter clause provides 
that, in case of a  tie vote, the de- 
dsion shall be left to a referee, 
who shall be a Tolland County 
oommlesioner -not a realdent of 
Vernon.

Abolition o f county government, 
however, has eliminated tte  sped- 
fled referee, and the council will 
seek .to d e t e r m i n e ,  iwtsibly 
through the state attoim y gen-
eral’s office, who shall be designat-
ed a referee in his place.

In other action, the oouacU: 
Named Milton Johnson o f Kelly 

Rd., South Windsor, d ty  engineer 
to fill the unexpired term of 
Lsurence Johnson;

Ratified the appointment of 
Richard Bundy and Charles North 
Jr. as city employes to work at 
the new filtration plant on Wlnd- 
Bondlle Rd. when It Is opened for 
use.

In connection wlthrUle appoint 
. ment, Republlcan‘'alderman want-

ed to know how the appoint-
ments were made.

John.J. Rady, a membar of tha 
health conunisalon. which 
charge of the filter plant project, 
said he had no prior knowledge 
that Bundy and North had been 
appointed.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. said 
the whole number of applicants 
for the two new posts were asked 
to fill out regular State applica-
tion forma, which were submitted 
to the supervising engineer for 
Bowe, Alt^rtson and Co., the en-
gineering firm in charge of the 
filter plant construction.

The mayor said Bundy, a Dem-
ocrat and member of the • Dem-
ocratic Town Committee, was sel-
ected by the engineer because of 
his knowledge of motors and his 
mechanical ability. North had top 
qualifications among the appll 
cants, as well, he said. The mayor 
made the appointments subject to 
council ratification

Yonce suggested that the coun-
cil at some future date pass an 
ordinance allowing various city 
commissions to name employes to 
work In the departments under 
their jurisdictions.

Recreation Note#
Members of the Rockville Recrea-

tion Commission plan to work today 
clearing skating and snowing areas 
in Henry Park, but they said it Is 
doubtful It there will be any recrea-
tion In the park today.

Donald Berger, chairman, said 
walks and play areas have been 
plowed once, but are filling up 
raifidly. The commission will at-
tempt to Install snow fence in the 
park today.

The skating rink and sledding 
slope should be opened for the 
weekend, Berger said.

VoDeyball Poatpooed 
A  volleyball meeting scheduled

(Csattaniad triM  Page One)

show was scheduled to begin. But 
that was well before thousands of 
others in the audience reached 
there. Sir Lauranco Olivier, one of 
the principals in theTcast, was re-
ported stranded a t the British em-
bassy. Olivier finally made I t  But 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, also sched-
uled to appear with the cast didn't 
get to the scene at all.

Apparently In order to give oth-
er guests time to arrive, Kennedy 
and hli wife waited In a reception 
room for an hour instead of going 
to their box. The show was timed 
to start, just at the moment after 
he took his seat. It  was an hour 
and 40 minutes late.

The armory, with a capacity of 
13,000, was about half filled when 
the show started. However. Demo-
cratic officials hoped nevertheless 
that tickets sold would bring an 
estimated $1.3 million toward de-
fraying campaign expensas. Ken-
nedy said the party had gone Into 
debt by $4 million to win the presi-
dency.

Once the big show was under 
way, the howling storm and bitter 
cold outside were forgotten.

Bette Daviill, Frederic March, 
Sidney Poltier, Anthony Quinn, 
and Olivier started it off. Each 
briefly recited some aspect of the 
world, the United States, and the 
presidency In the hour of Ken-
nedy's coming to office.

Then, for more than two hours, 
the stars followed each other on 
stage.

Frank Sinatra, co-producer of 
the show, quipped that "Nobody 
in the cast is young enough to be 
In the new cabinet.”

There were singers Sinatra, 
Ethel Merman, Helen Traubel, 
Louis Prima, EUa Fitxgerald, Nat 
King Cole and Harry Belafonte. 
Between songs, comedians Joey

Bishop, Alan King. Jimmy Du-
rante, and Milton Berle held the 
stage. Gene Kelly and Juliet 
Prowse performed the main dance 
numbers.'

A fter the intermission, Johnson 
was introduced and spoke briefly. 
He said the appearance of so 
many people on such a night was 
"a,perfect example of the spirit 
of the Democratic party. Neither 
rain, nor sleet, nor snow can stop 
the Democrats once they get go-
in g”

Mrs. Kennedy did not stay until 
the end. She left around 1 a.m.

As the last number closed, and 
the house lights went-up. Sinatra 
announced, “The President-elect, 
John F. Kennedy.”  The audience 
rose to a man and gave Kennedy 
a long ovation.

Like Johnson, he said the pres-
ence of so many people "yhen the 
winds of adversity blow" was a 
testimonial to the character of the 
Democrats. He said, too, that he 
was proud of his party because it 
had gone $4 million into debt In 
the campaign.

He got a laugh when he he said, 
“I  wasn’t a bit disturbed, abo^t 
that until 1 saw a one-way ticket 
to Mexico, dated Nov. 9. Then I 
realized we had to get going.”

He said “The happy relations 
between the arts and politics have 
come to a culmination here to  ̂
night.” And he singled put Si-
natra as a special subject of his 
appreciation.

Then, In reminding his listeners 
that the Inauguration ceremony 
was only hours away, he left. He 
reached home about 3:45 after 
stopping with friends at a down-
town restaurant.

The leading products of the 
Israeli city of Sodom are potash 
and bromine, not Irreverence.

Campus Juniors
950 Main 
facing Oak Free Parkintr Next To Top Notch

tonight has been postooned to Mon-
day at tha Lottie Fisk Memorial in 
Henry Park at $ p.m., according to 
Donald Barger, Rockville recreation 
chairman.

Berger aald three organisations 
hava already inquired about enter-
ing teams in the city's proposed 
voUeyball league; Union CSnirch, 
tha American Legion and Rockville 
Acres a housing development on 
Bancroft Rd.

Momenta saved by neglecting 
the beauty routine are often re-
deemed at a cost measured in 
hours.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Aotonatle DeUvery

L  T. W O O D  C O .
Phone m  S - llt »

A t A lliR g ’R You ’ l l  A lw ays F la il 

•  BETTER ViULQES

»  SERVICE aad •  SATISFAC TIO N

ICE SKATES
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Dowutowu Days
Entire Stock O f  

Pre -Te e n a nd Jun iors 5 to 15

W o o l o r C o t t o n  Dresses 

W o o l S k ir ts o nd 'V e s ts 

G ro u p  o f  B u l k y Swe a t ers 

C h u b b y  S l im Styl e s 

G ro u p  o f  Stre tch T i g h t s  

G ro u p o f  Blouses

Hen’s Fine Plastic SS.95 
Zipper ArcOca

CbUdren’s S8-15 Wool Snow 
Pants—Red Plaid

Men’e and Ladiee’ Wool and 
Stretch Ski Pants

lig h t Wool $11.75 Shlrie and 
Sweaters

H o i’a Zipper Robber Arctics, 
 ̂ Factory Rejects

Handmade $39.95 Ski Boots

t t tJ U  SU  Booto-Odd Lot

* 1 6 . 8 8

$7tA« Metel Skis

*59 .99
12” Ineuleter Rubber Pace

*10.99
9”  Insulater $S4.99 Famons 

Brand Leather Boots

* 1 8 . W
$140.00 Set —  Oelf Irons

*79 .99
$75.00 Set—$ Ladles’ Woods

*29 .99
Net Star Tennis Shoe,

' ' Factory Imperfect

*5 .95
$e.70 BaekeUiall-!<l(niiahed

Ms99 ‘

Origiaal
PRICE

Orig . $35 and $40 Junior and Pra>tOMi

W i n t e r Co o ts

$ i l M l 0 t o 1 4  
Jun ior? to 13

virgin  wool fleece, chinchilla, broadeloth.

T b e A LLIN G  RUBBER CO.
977 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER~MI 8-6858

Grig . 3.98 and 4.98
famous "Tom Olrl”  '

F la a a tl f  a ja a ia i

2.99
Wise n  to $$, attraottve 
priaii, tailored, laag leg.

Orig . 7.98 and 8.98
Junior and PA-teea

W ool S laok t
■ y»'

4.99
BoUds, plaids, prints. 
Some are sreeaehle

M4 lAofai Aadna Oak
nwaFAJuaNo

ter naxMo Top Notch

R o u t h i e r- M i l l e r

diucontinutd stytes

Strid e  Ri t e  
G ir l s ' P a t e n t Sho e

8>/2 to 12, 12VZ to 3 
Teens 4 to 8

'Not every else or wkUk la ereiy style.

Boys' a nd G ir ls ' Boots

. 9 9
O i ig . 3.95 and 4.95

Fleece Lined Rubber Boots 
Fur Trimmed Insulated Boots 

Red, white, brown, infants’ 6 to 4.

Te e n a g e  or Wom e n's 

C a su a l or Dress Shoes

$Orig . 7.95 to 11.95 
SixM'4V2 to 9

Calfa, Patents, Suedes.
Flats, Loafers, Ties, Slipons.

Not every aize or width in every style.

Tr e m e ndo us S A V IN G S In

BOYS TOWN on our 
lower floor

Orion PH* LiiMd •  Z i p ^  Ho ed

Boys' 6  to 18 W in t e r dock e ts

W orim blt! 
O rig . 14.98 899

Combed bedford eord and polished cotton, heavy duty sip 
closing, knit collar, two pockets.

SixM 4 to 18

Denmoer Polos 
Sport Shirts 
in flonnids or 

cottons
1 OFF

Polos In collared or erejv.

FWnons Texan Maker

Honntl Linnd 
Boxnr Jnons

O rig . 2.98

^ . 9 9

Sixes $ to 7, all ikdore, 
olive, brown, ctaareosL

famous Tmon mohnr #  Beys'3 to 12

C o n t in e n t a l C ord uro y Slacks 
F lohn e l Lin e d C ord uro y Sl acks

Orig. 3.98 and 4.98
Regulars,'Huskies, Slims 2.99

Husky $7 to S i welst, slims 6 to 12, regulars •  to 12.

Sims 4 to 18

Boys’  Robes

Orig. 3.98 to 8.98

>.50
To

:.99

Flne.cotton flennrie and 
oorduroye, sellds, plaMs, 
prints.

S < iM 4 t0 l8

Boys’  S w eatsrs

Orig. 5.90 to 10.98

^  To O
Bulky erlott or Wools, eer- 
digans or sllpoven.

"Mighty Mews" Boys' 6 to 18

Win tGr J a c k e ts a nd Suburb a ns

Orig. 19.96. NfDw 15.96 
Orig. 24.96. Now 19.95 
Orig. 27.26. Now 22.36 OFF

Flannel lined Orenpt GIriaP 8 to 14

a i r V  S iM k t S w ta iir t

Orig. 8.88 Orig. 8.88 Oilg. 8 J8 to 8.88

1.99 2 ’ ’ *1.99
1 And A

Sisco 8 to 8z, 7 to 14, eor- Orion bnIkiM aad fiat
dnroy or wools, ooUda or halts, eardigaaa aad slip-
plaUU. oTsrs.

Orig. $30 and $3$ Cooteraft and Omtwlrth

G ir ls ' W in t e r Coo ts a nd Sets

StoAxwIthstedu •
7to14coatalono

Vlrgta wool tsraeds, aU wool breaddoth, priaccaa or loose 

styles, an with wide grow hems.

Group Girls* 7 to 14
Group Girls 8 to 14 

Cotton

B lou sis K n it Po los

Orig. 2 JO to 3.98 ~Orig. 1.98 to 2.98
1.69 3 lor 5.00 1^39 8 for 4.00

RoU-np slesTO cottons In 
solids, prints, plalda.

Long and short sleeves, 
solids and jacquards.

Teddten' 2 to 4. Girls' and Boys' 3 to 6x

Th r e e  Piece Snow Suits

*10Orig. 14.98 to 17.98

Weehable anowenlte by famous makers . . . nylons, pop-
lins, polished cottons, tarpoon plaids, orlon pile lined, with 
detachable hoods or hate.

GIria’ 4 to 14 Group, Girts to 14

W ss l 8 k irts
Jumptn, Skerts

Orig. 8.98 to 7.88
Skating Outfits

0 -9 9  0 .9 9
X  And ^

Vdvfituon Skirts
1 Price

Washable wools In lorifo 2
or stitched' pleats . . . 
I ^ d s  aad solid tones. Corduroys, velvets, wools

MRS. ALFRED G. ROUTHIER
Lorlnx Studio

A  candlelight ceremony at Com-^honor, and Miss Grace Schwelzer
munlty Baptist Church was the 
aetting for the wedding of Miss 
Martha G. Miller to Alfred G. 
Routhler last evening.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Harold Miller, 80 Fer-
guson Rd. The bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and ■ Mrs. George 
Routhler o f Warwick, R.I.

The Rev. John R. Neubert, pas-
tor o f Community Baptist Church, 
performed the marriage.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length 
gown of white brocaded taffeta 
with a scoop neckline and chapel 
train. Her headpiece wee made of 
Iridescent sequins and pearls with 
a  silk illusion veil. She carried a 
cascade o f white roeea with a 
white orchid center.

Mrs. Timothy Kohler ot East 
Hartford served as matron of

of Manchester was bridesmaid. 
Both wore gowns of electric blue 
taffeta with matching headpieces 
and carried pink pompons.

John Y a w ^ l of East Hartford 
served as beat man. umiera were 
Donald Main cuid David Main of 
Hartford, couains of the bride.

A  reception for 120 guests took 
place in Fellowship Halt of the 
church Immediately after the cer-
emony.

After a motor trip to Washing-
ton, D.C., the couple will make 
their home at 14 Pearl St. after 
Jan. 26.

Mrs. Routhler is a graduate of 
East Hartford High Schdol, and is 
employed by the. International As-
sociation of Machinists in E u t 
Harfford. Mr. Routhler is a gradu-
ate of Warwick High School, War-
wick, R. I., and is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft.

Firing Squads 
Execute  Two
More Cubans

' 1
fOoBtlBned from Page One>

prevented the invasion he had 
said the -Eilsenhower administra-
tion would order before it left of-
fice.

Castro’s supporters kept up 
their jibes at the outgoing presi-
dent. Foreign Minister Raul Roa 
said in a radio address last night 
tbat Only* a few hours remained 
for "the most genuine represents-, 
tlve of an arterio-sclerotlc policy 
of power to' abandon the White 
House and Wall Street.”  Santiago 
UMveralty students staged a fu-
neral procession for the Elsen-
hower administration and some 
demonstrators shouted:

"Down with the senile old man!" 
No mention wsts made of incom-

ing President Kennedy, the Cuban 
regime and the Communist bloc 
both having indicated they hope 
the new U.S. president ^11 be 
more inclined to see things their 
way.

Govenunent sources said that 
while the majority of the m llit l^  
men were being returned to t!5elr 
jobs in the fields and f a c t o r i e s ,  
thousands would remain on duty at 
strategic defense positions along 
the coasts and In the larger cities.

Roa echoed Castro’s w a r n i n g  
that vigilance against the enemy 
must be mtdntained. But He added 
that the civilian soldiers must re-
turn to the “production lines” 
which suffered badly in their ab-
sence.

The continued vigrilance appar-
ently was necessary to, counter op-
position elements on the home 
front as well a.s antl-Castro Cubans 
abroad who say they will return to 
overthrow the revolutionary re- 
pme.

There was no official word on the 
government offensive against In-
surgent bands roaming the moun-
tains of south central Cuba. But 
unconfirmed reports said there had 
been numerous clashes In the foot-
hills of the Escambray Mountains.

D r c r
n r r

Divers Find Body 
In Sunken Tower

D

�  Dr

E n g a g e d
The engagement of Miss Nancy 

Carol Weir of Glastonbury and 
Brookline, Mass., to Carl Alfred 
Gustafson of Brookline and Brook-
field, Mass. Is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Weir 
Jr., 78 Natchaug Dr., Glastonbury.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolf Gustafson. Brookfield, 
Mass.

Miss Weir is a 1954 graduate of 
Manchester High School. She was 
graduated magna cum laude from 
Jackson College for Women of 
Tufts University in 1958. She is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
Alpha Kappa Delta, sociology 
sorority, and was president of Chi 
Omega social sorority at Jackson 
College.

She Is a member of the faculty 
of Norwood Senior High School in 
Norwood. Mass., and Is complet-
ing requirements for her Master’s 
degree at the University of Con-
necticut summer school.

Mr. Gustafson Is a graduate of 
Tantasqua High School in Stur- 
bridge. Mass., and a graduate of 
the Lowell Institute of Technology. 
He la studying at Massachusetts 
College of 6ptometry in Boston. 
He is a member of P i Omecron 
Sigma fraternity.

A  late summer wedding Is plan-
ned.

(Continued from Page One)

The A ir Force yesterday of- 
ficlaily announced that a lf 28 of 
the military and civilian person-
nel on the tower when It dis-
appeared are now preajumed dead. 
Prior to the announcement they 
were regarded missing.

A  release Issued at Otis yester-
day Said a report that Texas Tow-
er '4 had sent out an S-O-S was 
erroneous. The Air Force said the 
confusion resulted when the cap-
tain of the AKL-17 supply ship 
radioed an urgent message report-
ing the ship had lost radio' and 
radar contact with the tower. The 
message, known as an X-X-X and 
ranking just below that of an 
S-O-S, was sent at about 7:30 
p.m. Sunday night.

To add to the confusion, the 
release said, a private yacht was 
sending distress signals at about 
the same time.

The Otis release said that the 
Coast Guard, upon receipt of the 
X-X-X from the supply ship, di-

rected all ships In the vicinity of 
the tower to the scene.

A  military board of Inquiry Is 
continuing its investigation into 
the cause of the collapse. Gen. 
James C. Jenson, president of the 
9-member board, ssiid the Inquiry 
may last 10 days, but none of the 
findings will be released while the 
board is sitting.

Storm Forces 
Paper Suspend

Newburgh, N. Y., Jan. 20 {ff)— I 
The Newburgh-Beacon News sus-
pended publication of all four of | 
its editions today because of 
paralyzing stowstorm. It was the I 
first shutdowri known in the after-1 
noon daily's 76-year history.

“We could probably get out a I 
newspaper, but we couldn't get it 
distributed,” said city editor Ralph 
Aiello.

Streets In the city, and adjacent I 
roads, were i m p a s s a b l e ,  with 
drifts piling up faster than snow-
plows could remove them. Bus and 
other traffic was paralyzed. A 
foot of snow had fallen on the | 
city.

F A I R W A Y ’ S “"“I T * "
CAN’T  BE BEAT!

D O W N T O W N  D A Y S

REGAL BUYS!

DOWNTOWN DAY
SPECIALS

1961 CALENDAR

DESK PADS
REG. 1.19

SAVE V2

PACKAGE OF 6 
BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
REG. 1.39

BOYS’

S P O R T  C O A T S  *10.88
.Sizes 12-20.

B O Y S ' P A N T S
WOOL f l a n n e l —SIZE 12-20

*5 .88

PACKAGE V
S P E C IA L G R O U P  B O YS ’ P A N T S

$ y i . 8 8

NotienoHy famous mokon from rogulor stock

G ir ls ' School a nd Dressy pressies

Orig. 3.98 to 17.98 
Now 2.50 to 8.99 Vi PRICE

16 YEARS --  SERVICE —  QUAUTY —  VALUE

Downtown
AT NASSIFF ARMS

FAMOUS RED HEART WORSTED

GABARDINES
HOPSACKINGS

FLANNELS

Loz.YARN
Sizes 12 to 20

REG. 1.19
(A L L  COLORS)

SATURDAY ONLY

BOYS'
SHOES

W ITH  THIS COUPON

BISM 2 to 4. 8 to Ox, 7 to 14, m Ums , aylotia. daerpn and cot-
ton, printo, plaids, ooHd tones.

A L L S K IS ^ S K i W E A R -B O O T S ! 
' A N D  A C C ESS O R IES

R E D U C E D

DRAW DRAPES
2 - 6 7

[ f r e e  100
I .

When you buy a pair at regular price. Famous Brooks Shoes. 

Sizes 4 to 8. Regular price $8.05.

WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS

With Any Purchase 3.00 or Mora ' 

W ITH  THIS COUPON SATURDAY ONLY

Prints and solids. 
63” long.

Draws to cover 
a 48” window. REG. 4.99

Toridter2lo4 IfiiffMRtM*inraiO T • lOfRROTS

Coot S4ts Polo or Shirt and
Orig. 24.98 Crowlor Sots

*15 Orig. to  3.98. 1.99

Coat, hat, leggings for 
boys and g^ris.

Oordnroys, poUshed cot-
tons, med. to z-lg„ 8 to 4.

« * * — a - a ! -  „  IMikAlai f  u w N n n v  ro p n iiB  o r  wwoois

G ir ls ' 7 t o  14 W in t e r Ja ck e ts

Orig. 10.98 
to 19.98 l o

.99

OrloB pUo UnM or qnllt lined, hoods or cuddle caps, button 

or sip oaldmo styles.

Waahablo prion Ilnod eottons with alp-on hoods or yirgtn 
wool stylea.

T4ririter, Girls' 
9 u n ^  R o b o s  , 

O r i9 .X te io t.9 8

1 ”  t .  5  ”
[loMow ar nylons, printo 
IT aoUds, S to 4L 4 to 14.

Infants', Toddters' 
Often Knit Hots 

Orig. 1.98

9 9 c
White ar eolon. All 
•tgrtos.

IC E S K A T E S  by N O R T H  B A Y ,  
H Y D E - P L A N E R T

R E D U C E D

DOUBLE ^ ^ "g R EEN  STAMPS
AU DAY SATUWAY

^ ________________J

IN S U L A T E D  F O O T W E A R  
By H O O D ,  U .S . , B A L L  B A N D ,  

C H IP P A W A
R E D U C E D

O N E LO T  ASSOOTED PAGS, BOOTS, elt.
MOST LASlGE SIZES

SAVE MORE THAN

SPECIAL GROUP 
COTTON MARQUISEHE

CURTAIN 
” � 1  -4 7

LONG ■ J

BOX OF 100

EN V ELO PES
REG. 39c

PACKAGE OF 3

Comic Books
REG. 30e

PACKAGE

REG. 4.98

M a nyt Many. F in e  V a lu e s

NASSIFF ARMS
Hous e O f  Sports

ENTIRE STOCK 
CARDED

BUTTONS

PAINT by NUMBER

MOSAIC ART
REG. 2.98

ONE GROUP OF MEN’S

T R O U S E R S 2 f a r *15
100% WOOL GABARDINES 

Special groqp— values $12.95 and $16.95 
FREE ALTERATIONS

Co. Manchester 
lO lSM AlNST. 

i n  9-1S47 PARS CURTAIN
SHOP

OPEN TONITE
TILL a

MEN’S .0 0
SHOES 1
When you buy a  pair at regular price. Discontinued styloi In 

Jarman, W. L. Douglas and Moc-Abouto. Valuea to $19.85.

"VARIETY AT ITS BEST"

M AIN  ST- BIANCHESTEB—M I S-U12

WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS
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ISattrifFBtrr 
lEitFttm̂  Iferalin

PCBUSR£I> b y  t h b  „  
BERA1.D PRlN”n^S^gp- °'’C-

lfa n c b « s te i\  Conn. ' 
•m O M A S F . rtiR G U S O N  
W tL T E R  R FERGUSON 

P u b llsh e ri .
F ounded  O ctober I. ’'1881

Publi.^hed ■ E v e ry  E ven ing  E ic e p t 
Sundayfl and H olldaya. E n i e r ^  a t  the 
Pfiat Office a t M ancheste r. Conn., aa 
Second CTaas M all M atter. _ _ _ _

Sl-RSCRIPTION RATES 
P av ab le  In A dvance 

C a r r ie r
One Y ear ...............   ~
Six M onth , ....................... 7 . ^
T hree M onths ................... 3 . ^
O ne Month ........................  1 S ’
W eekiv ...............   30

M allS22.00
11.005:5U
1.85

.45

M EM BER  O F „
THE ASSOCIATED P R E S  

The A?.«ociated P re s s  1, exclu itvely  
entitled to the use of repuh llca tlon  of 
all new s d ispatches c red ited  to It o r 
not o therw ise cred ited  
and  also  the local new s pupllshed h ere .

All r ls h ts  of repub ileation  of specia l 
d ispatches  herein  a re  a lso  re serv ed .

Full serv ice  c lien t of N. E . A. Serv-

Puhli.shers R ep resen ta tiv es : The
Ju liu s  M athew s Speclai Agency — New 
York. Chicago I > l r ^ t  n w

M EM BER .M D IT  E L R EA U  O F
CIRCULATIONS. ___________

The H erald P rin tin g  C « n P “ yo 
assum es no financial responsib ility  for 
fi-pographical e rro rs  ap p ea rin g  •«> a ^  

an<! o ther r#'adiTJe m a tte r  
tn Th^ Mancht'st^^r E vening  H erald .

Dl*plav adv^^rtlrfnR c!o5ln* boura; 
T o r M onday—1 p ni.
F o r  T iiesdav—1 p.m . M onday. •
F o r  WVdnojidav—1 p.m. T u ^sd ar.
F o r  Thurs»day—1 p.m . WAdnesoRy.
F o r  F n d n r —1 p.m . 'n m rM ay .
F o r S a tu rd ay —1 p.m.

<haA.«ifjrd d^adlin^’ 10:30 
d a r  of publlcRlkjn ex w p f S a ttird ay — 

a  m. _______ •

Frid.iy. Januar>’ 20

.^0-Year Search

wtdeh aaviHr go into Buy oonaumar 
maritet.

That •ometlmct geU ua by the 
troublesome queetion. without our 
having ever tried to nnawer i t

But, Bi present BtatisUcs gbow, 
the troublesome queMon keeps 
coming back. WhBt do we do wbui 
we can so easily produce more 
than we need? * ‘

Referendum’s First Fruit

B i g  G t y  D o esn ’ t  O w n  
M o n o p o ly o n  C u l t u r e

The comparison used for the new 
nnempIoiTnent figure In January 
tells something about the basic 
problem Involved. We are told that 
the December statistics represent 
the highest level of national un- 
emplojmient in 20 >ears. That 
takes us back to the year 1940. 
which was eight years after a 
memorable Democratic administra-
tion undertook the problem of 
creating a durable national proS' 
perlty for us.

Eight years of effort and experi-
mentation had not produced the 
result then, in 1940. Franklin D. 
Rooeevelt and the New Deal pro-
vided palliatives for our economic 
Tii«; they did not cure them. I t took 
World War n  to cure them, if cure 
can be considered the right word.

In 1952, exactly 20 yeara after 
Rooeevelt, a Republican national 
administration took over, and 
Dwight D. Eisenhower gave it the 
logical and necessary aim of lead 
Ing our economy Into a condition 
where It could have prosperity in 
i^ite of peace.

We have never really had 
peace. In these eight yeara. Produc-
tion of a military character has 
continued large and Important In 
our economy. But it has not been 
aa large and Important as it would 
have to be In real war. Consequent-
ly, our economy had the recession 
low of 1958, and now, two years 
later. It is going through another 
and possibly more severe sdjust- 
menL Just about everybody will 
agree that the present statistics 
are serious, gnd will require policy 
response.

As a new and Incoming adminis-
tration. the Kennedy regime will 
claim and be accorded the privi-
lege of calling this present reces- 
alon a legacy from Elsenhower and 
his Republican administration. But 
It can hardly confuse this piece of 
political privilege with any real 
analysis of our economic trouble, or 
with the creation of a cure fj>r It.

What we have Is soifiething 
which has survived both the Roose- 
velt-Truman and the Eisenhower 
yeara. The effort to prove that we 
can have prosperity and peace at 
the same time la actually a 30 year 
failure. The reed issue, of course, is 
not that of from whom the Ken-
nedy administration Inherits this 
unsolved problem, but that of what 
fundamental contribution It may be 
able to make to the possibility that 
It Itself will not have to encounter, 
later on, such a recession of Its 
own, or bequeath one of these re-
cessions to Its owTi successors.

The only good, partially reassur-
ing thing that has deijeloped during 
these 30 years Is some apparent 
caiiacity to reduce the difepth' and 
duration of the recessions we 
haven't learned how to prevent. We 
have enough stabilizers built Into 
American life, we have enough 
agreement that government can 
and should ^ t  when the problem 
attains a certain seriousness, to 
avoid the plL Or tliat, at least, is 
our present a.ssumption.

Bej'ond that, we have little to 
show for the 30 years of study and 
experimentation. One can be sure 
that, in meeting the present situa- 
■ tion, the Kennedy administration 

will move with a well-advertised 
“dimairiism'’ toward a “revival of 
grow'th” in the economy, and that 
tlse atmosphere this creates will 
have something to do with lifting 
us out of the present statistical 
doldrums. But. until experience 
proves us wrong, we shall view 
such momentary stimulation aa 
artificial, and we wouldn't be sur-
prised if it  reached for more war 
contracts as its own main strategy.

For our part, we would Insist on 
posing the problem in terms as 
troublesome as we can make them. 
'What do we do when we have an 
economy wtaich . can so easily pro-
duce more than we need, more 
than we can find a market for 7

way this question has been 
In the past has been to 

daorea aa Increased prodtieUon of 
t*****!* ^  ^  need, c t  things

The Algerian rebels succeeded in 
keeping many Moslem 'voters In 
Algeria from Joining in the voting 
in de Gaulle's referendum. By that 
success, they served their notice 
on President de Gaulle that they 
themselves must be negotiated 
with, in any real solution of the Al-
gerian problem.

But, however they m i^ t  preen 
themselves on their own show of 
influence * in Algeria, the rebels 
could not ignore sdiat de Gaulle 
had succeeded in demonstrating in 
France. He had succeeded, there, 
in demonstrating that the people 
of France were ready to follow his 
policy of self determination for Al-
geria to the end.

After thinking over what this 
means, the Algerian rebel pro-
visional government has formulat-
ed an official response to the re-
sults of the referendum. And this 
response flnds the rebel move-
ment. for the first time, acting as 
if it were really ready to negotiate 
instead of clinging to its own revo-
lutionary sest for seizing what it 
wants.

The communique from the rebel 
government finds that “the Alger-
ian problem has entered a  new 
phase that gives promise of the 
possibility of a peaceful, negoti-
ated solution."

Therefore, the rebel government 
proclaims Itself ready "to begin ne 
gotlations with the French Gov-
ernment on the condltiona of a 
free consultation of the Algerian 
people."

Along with such surrender of its 
own urge to seize freedom, Instead 
of negotiate It, the rebel movement 
Insists that de Gaulle, for hla part, 
shall consent to negotiate, rather 
than Impose, any solution of his 
own for the Algerian situation. 
But, unofficially, the rebels inslat 
they are ready to discuss anything 
bi the way of transitional stages 
toward the eventual solution.

These, then, are the softest 
words and the moat reasonable 
position to come from the Algerian 
rebel movement to date. President 
de Gaulle has won them by the 
success of his demonstration that 
France, at last, resdly backs de 
Gaulle In his Algerian policy, really 
wants to end the war, even though 
that will mean Algeria is no longer 
French. Ih e  next move is now tip 
to de Gaulle. Iiet us hope he does 
not go stiff and fumble the advan 
tage he has now won.

By KAT 8HEBWOOD 
StaB CorreapoadsMt 

Newspaper E n t^ r ie e  Am b .
Do you ever pause in your ap-

pointed rounds of home, school and 
supermarket to dream of the day 
you’ll get out of this rut aind 
pursue Culture? I know; we're go-
ing tO' read all those good books 
and go to the big city and see the 
museums and a it galleries and 
theaters Well, its a nice day-dream 
but it’s out of date.

In a recent conversation I bad 
with Dr. Richard McL,anathan, I 
learned the modern approach to 
the brighter cultural life. Instead 
of pursuing culture at some distant 
date, you nab it now in your own 
community.

Dr. McLanathan Is the young, 
vigorous director of the Munson- 
Williams-Proctor Institute in 
Utica.'N. T., a shining example of 
what a modem museum can mean 

1 a relatively small community. 
For months he traveled the 

o u n t  r  y visiting museums in 
towns from 2,000 to 100,000 pop-
ulation to borrow works of art 
for the widely acclaimed “Art 
Across America” show which 
opened the new institute building 
in October.

He told me, among other things, 
that there are small towns from 
coast to coast supporting a lively, 
cultural program through their 
museums; that many others could 
be more active IF they had the 
grass roots supports of women. He 
says that almost any area in the 
country has its quota of artists 
and craftsmen who merit wider 
audience. '

When he talks about a ’’mu-
seum," he uses it In its literal 
translation: .‘‘house of the muses' 
or, in modem terms, a community 
art center.

‘Ekithuaiaatic, dedicated women 
! the key to a successful com-

munity museum program," he em-
phasized, “But amateur enthusi 
aam alone is not enough. Profes-
sional direction is needed.”

I protested that many s m a l l  
towns Just couldn’t  afford a pro-
fessional director. If a  town can’’t

f  swing a  fuU-tlma diractor. ha m - 
plained, there are trained consul-
tants who can outline a  program, 
evaluate art coUaoUona and ax- 
plaln the proper care and storage 
of art objects (a prime need in 
many small museums, he said).

Help in locating a  consultant 
can be had from the American As-
sociation of Museums which head-
quarters a t the Smithsonian In-
stitution in Washington, D.C.

Many towns have small mnae- 
uma and historical eoeletiea which 
are storehouses of art objects do-
nated by townfoik. If such ah in-
stitution is obscure and little-ap- 
preclated by the community, who's 
to blame?

McLanathan hammered home the 
point that a program should, strive 
to have something for everyone in 
order to reach its goal of full com-
munity participation. Besides aA 
collections, there are art classes, 
movies, dance programs, lectures, 
a rt festivals, craft shows and sales 
as possibilities.

In the Utica Institute, there la 
a children's gallery where the 
youngsters can approach the en-
joyment of art directly: sculptures 
to feel, color and design toys to 
play with.

You Just can’t  get away from 
committees and, says the doctor, 
a hard-working one ia needed to 
spark a meaningful museum pro-
gram. In Utica, he got together 
a committee by asking major 
church, civic and social clubs each 
to recommend one woman who 
would serve. This committee now 
numbers about 30.

One important function of a 
community art center, he says, ifl 
to act as a patron of the artists 
in the area and to spur creatl've ef- 
forta A museum should, for ex-
ample, buy selected works from lo-

cal artists vyhleh mast atrlot pto- 
fsaatonal standtorda 

An annual a rt show with works 
chosen by a profcaslohal Juiy rse-  ̂
ogniiea the Importanoa of the aerl- 
ous a rtis t A summer arts faattval,' 
on' tha ether hand, can be an open 
invitation to everyone to dxblblt 
'work.

Iliraugh Ita a rt abop, a  muaeum 
might sell carefully aeleetad warea 
of area talant liBst year, artlata 
and craftsmen In the Vtlca area 
reeeived $7,000 from sales arrang-
ed by the Institute, McLanathan 
said. And, because many of theio 
pieces were plahned and priced aci 
the average family could afford 
them (around $2S), doaens of fam- 
Ulea can take pride In owning 
original works of a r t

Rogers Speaker 
For Jaycee Event

A. Raymond Rogers J r ,  princi 
pal of Manchester Mgh School, win 
be the featured speaker at the 
Junior Chamber of, Oommerce’e 
Second Annua] DisUnipilshed Serv-
ice Award Dinner b e i^  held Man- 
day night a t the Imperial Steak 
House in Bolton at 7 p.m,

Rogers will talk on "A Phaae of 
Education Today.’’

Presentation of the Jaycee’s Dis-
tinguished Service Award to Man-
chester’s outstanding young man 
will be the highlight of the affair.

Ih e  winner, who must be be-
tween the age of 21 through 35, 
will be selected by a  board of 
Judges <for his outstondln leader-
ship characteristics.

'me Judges are RabM Leon Wind, 
Mayor Harold A. TurKington, Judge 
Jay E. Rubinow, Edward Glenney 
and John Deme.

FV. Charles Shaw, new principal 
of East CaUiidiCt. High School, will 
give the invocation. - 

John Jeffers Is director in charge 
of the Jaycee project and program 
chairman la Bob Heavisides as-
sisted by Dr. John Wright and Webb 
Copp.

R o c k v i U e-V e m o n

H osp itd  Shows 
$ 8 ,6 5 5 G ain

RoekvUla a t y  Hospital ended 
ita daeal yaar, Bapt. W. ISM, wlUi 
a  net gain of SS.'MS.SS, aeeordlng 
to Joseph P. McManus, bualneas 
manager.

The gain, compares with 
|17,838A8 for th e . 1958-59 fiscal 
yew, McManus aaid. He noted, 
however, that the 1957-58 fiscal 
year ahowed an approxlmato $14.« 
000 lots.

Services rendared during the 
year coat the hospital 9412,S79A0. 
Patient# were ch a fe d  8849,199.92, 
the difference reflecting a  net 
operating losa of 883,S79A8.

However, income from the en-
dowment fund . and mtaoellaneoua 
sources totaled 872,085.50, more 
than necessary to make up the 
operating loos.

Endowment Income met 17.5 per 
cent of the cost of providing neces-
sary service to patients, McManus 
said.

The number of births for the 
year declined from the previous 
year, 249 to 239. There were 1,- 
702 patients who rec<AMd person-
al medical care and 2,837 who re-
ceived out-patient care.

Four hundred and aeventy-elght 
operations were performed, and the 
average stay for patients was 7.4 
days.

IFWST LfCTORE mi. TUESDAY. JAH. 24.1 f M.
T ot tom  and woeami lagardlesa of adoeatlex of e g *  
mem aad atart a BBaU praettoa gswM  KOIIH HOMJ 
wtthout gtvlBg up your Job. (Mg ea^ C  s e a «  ahead!) m  
U eexaa exam pi^paratloa. Attend * u e « ^ , «**» _* .̂ •** ■ „
the TWOA, 988 Ann fit, Hartferd. Wrtte_er 
Behata to MOB8B OOUXOS, 118 Ann S t, BeiMWd. JA 9-198L

D D C C
DF l

M O R E  O E  E V E R Y T H IN G  D O W N T O W N - M O R E  O F  E V E R Y T H IN G  A T  W A T K IN S
. Vx' .

Old Brand StUl Used
Butte, Mont—The first live-

stock brand ever put on record in 
Montana, the aquare-and-compaaa 
Masonic emblem, is still in use. 
Poindexter T, Orr of Beavertiead 
County, Territory of Montana, 
had it recorded—Just when is not 
known, but it was before May 25, 
1872, when the dating of brand 
reglatmtlons began.

LEARN MUSIC THEORY
Clast for Begfialag AdaHs Oal)

With the ffm t interest in music is  n hobby a m m i^ d ts  
we have had many reqaeats for a cla« ta beginni^ 
theory. If you ure one of tho hundredhfcof"thooaanda 
who have pnr^ased an organ, chord organ, pmao or 
other instrment, or would simply like to leant 
thing about muaifi for your own enjoyment, or to hwp 
jronr son w  daughter who is taking music lessona. this 
cinaa is for you. It will be given on a.strictly informal 
basis.
PLACE: WARD MUSIC COn 99 Sommer S treet
TIME: 8 tin 9:30 PJd. for eight Monday avenings be-

ginning Feb. 6th.
REGISTRATION FEE; $10.00 (no other charges), 

early registration advised.
INSTRUCTOR: Ward Krause, Bac. Mas. Ed.

PHONE MI 3-2094

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Three Rings In Laos?
Things get pretty fantastic over 

in Laos, and it would be far too 
simple a matter to have the situa-
tion over there be resolved into 
any two-sided affair between the 
Americans and the Communists. 
So we have, in recent dispatches, 
emphasis of a third side in Laos— 
that of the French, who used to 
own the coimtry.

Many of the French have re-
mained there, as the only author-
ized military mission there, as ad-
ministrators in government. But 
the new government, that of Pre-
mier Boun Oum, has begun pres-
suring for the removal of all the 
French from the country. And this, 
It appears. Is not merely, native re-
sentment of lingering vestiges of 
the old colonial power. What is 
involved is ..apparently some sus-
picion that the French were help-
ing master-mind one of the several 
revolutionary movements in the 
field last summer aind fall, that of 
the Captain Kong Le who is now 
accused of having gone over to 
the Communists.

That, if it were true, would place 
French Influence, or plotting. In 
^ o s  on the side opposite to our 
own Ame^can influence and plot-
ting. We, for Instance, supplied a 
rightist faction with the sums with 
which to chase Kong Le and put 
Boun Oum In as premier.

And we are now championing 
Boun Oum against Kong Le and all 
Communist comers. Nasty reports 
have It, however, th a t the French 
in Laos are welcome on Kong Le’a 
side of the lines.

But, although the French and we 
may be plotting on opposite sides 
of the factional struggles in Laos, 
the French may have a friend in 
us when It comes to getting per-
mission to stay on a while longer. 
For one thing, It seems that we 
persuaded the Frencl}.. tq  give us 
our original invitation to go into 
Laos, and that, if the French 
should go, we might have to get 
out too. At the moment, we are 
supposedly In process of persuad-
ing Boun Oum to let the French 
stay on, so we can stay. Pertiaps, 
In gratitude, the French will atop 
pUylng puppeU of thClr own 
against our puppets.

r  ‘ . T  - V I i f < A , T

EVERYWHERE rTS^JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

EVENING
But Here lt*a

BROILED 
lOBSTER

A-LA-HOB-NOB
(Our Own SpetUal 
Shrimp Stuffing)

SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD, 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 

ROLLS AND BUTTER

O n  t h e C o n c o u rse 
A t  t h e P a r k a d e

CAMERAS
FILM—FIA SB  BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUB

OMiAT M iW  run oil
D iV lL O n tU M T I

Helps k e ep your 
burn er clean a t  it 
heats your home I

RT-98 ia the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today This hefpe your bll 
burner deliver more dean, de-
pendable beat. You get pre-
mium service, too. All deait^ed 
to make home heating easy.

QaH today hr

Mobilheat n-ts
( ^ » )

W E GIVE a s H T  

GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 t u u H r  S t.
T

IT'S A SELLOUT
Our used car lots are crammed to the fences 
with the finest selection of " trade-ins” we've 
ever had! Our record-busting sa les of Fords 

and Fa lcons force us to sell 'em at once! 

Come in now and get first cho ice on 
these beauties—you'll never btiy better!

s t a rt now I

FORD DEALERS

/

USED CAR SELLOUT
i n c lu d in g  m an y . | L / L .  Use d  C o rs

HERE’S WHY SM ART BUYERS WILL BUY NOW
k) t ■ ■
savings wfion you buy an A-1 Usad Car.1. Yo u  can now b uy at tha low est 

pricos'l Th ose  pr ic es are 8ollout t p o- 
c ja lo—R O C K -B O TT O M , low est in ye ars.
2. O ur *61 Ford a nd F a lcon sa les have 
been so su c c essf u l we have many exce l �
le n t  t r a d e s—i n c lu d in g  a n e x c e l le n t  
c h o ic e  In A-1 Used C a rs .
3. Remember, more people buy used 
c a rs than new o n es b e cause  they save 
on depreciat ion, save  on e xc ise  and 
sa les t axes, save  on Insurance .
4. W hen you ana lyze total c osts , you 
will se e you a ccum u la io tho b iggoe t

5. Yo u now got :more used c a r value 
for lose money than a t any time sin c e  
the'w ar I
I .  Extra Sp e c la l l Inventories inc lude a 
w ide ee | ection of many makea, mode ls, 
and ye ars. You'l l drive these with pride.

7. Yo u  bet wo w ill trade I A n d  arrange 
h n a n c ln ^ o  su it your budget. -

t .  W hen you buy from a Ford Dea ler, 
you got a used c ar you can trust from 
a dea ler w ho's in bua lnoes to ehiy.

<5>

FOR THE 
HOTTEST DEALS O F ALL

H U R R Y T O  Y O U R  F O R D D E A LE R

i Le j j u l

DILLO N S A LE S
311 MAIN

: , i n C a
MANCHESTEII. CONNa

= far less than you'd expect to p y

=D r. C a r lt o n  F r e d e r ic k s

J , ,

Endorsed
Mattresses

,.90
Dr. Cwltoa Fredericks states: “For a lonjr time I have 
felt the need f<n> a mattress tha t won’t  strain your b u ^ e t  
but will five you proper body au{q>ort. Here a t last is a 
mattress that fulfills these requirements.” The Dr. Carl-
ton Fredericks Endorsed Mattress gives you the support 
you need, the comfort you want, a t  far less than you’d 
expect to pay. Dr. Fredericks is a Doctor of Philosophy in 
the field of Public Health Education. He is not a Doctor 
of Medicine. This Eclipse-made mattress has all the fea-
tures recomirtended by Dr. Fredericks and bears his un-
qualified endorsement. Box springs to match $39.90 
, .  . choice of full or twin-sizes.

W o u ld n't you prefer 

Daystrom  Q u a lity?

5 p i eces 79 -50

7 p i e c es 9 9  50
Daystrom dinettes are noted for their crisp, clean, up- 
to-the-minute styling and when combined with Daystrom 
famous quality they represented the ultimate in dining 
furniture. When you can have all this :,.. at Watkins low 
prices . . .  why be satisfied with 1^9 ? For instance . .  . the 
group sketched can be had with four or six chairs. The 
35 X . 50-inch Daystromite mar-resistant top extends 
to five fMt. Chairs are covered in wipe-clean tweed plastic 
upholstery. The chip-proof bronze Colotamic legs are 
gracefqlly tapered.

L A M P  S,
Va lues to 25.00

9.98

M ost ly on e-o f-a-k ind 
and pa irs

Thirty table lamps in this collection of Wat-
kins deiorator-selected pieces! They’re the 
popular floor samples Irft from Christmas 
stocks. Modem, Early American and 18th 
Century styles. All offered As-Is. '

B i ^ r f T o  complete your 
Colonial Interiors

Tab les
1 4 . 9 5

a t  s k a te k o d !

M A P L E
(or the quaint Colonial 

effect you want

SOFAS ROCKERS

98  59
CHAIRS

49

Old Colonial Braids
9 x l2 ŝ 9 9 *^^

Today we reproduce the charming quaintness of old time 
Pilgrim hmid braided qvals for our Early American settings 
of hand-braided, machine-stitched rags. These sturdy, long- 
wearing Watldns rugs are perfect with maple and cherry.
9 X 12 f t ,  regularly $129.00 .........................................  99.60
S X 10 ft., regularly $109.00 .4....................................... 79.60
6 x 9  ft., regularly $74.96 ...............................................99.00
S X 6 f t ,  regularly $21.00...............................................14.96
27 X 64 In., regularly $12.95.............. ............................8.95

Sturdy, rugged solid maple furniture that’s just the 
ticket for your den, family room, rumpus room . . . and 
a t prices you can^ afford to miss! AH pieces have re-
movable foam cushions tha t are reversible for double 
wear . . .  in coverings that zip off for cleaning! Modem 
constniction methods insure years of use. Cushions can 
be easily slip-covered or re-upholstered. Regular $139.00 
sofas, now $98: Regular $70.00 wing chairs, now ^ 9 . 
Regular $75.00 platform rockers, $59. Choose one piece 
or an entire ensemble.

a n d  m a t c h i n g t a b les 1 4 . 9 5

Choose any solid maple table 
■hown above for only $14.95. 
Regulariy $24.96. 25 x 16” 
step tables; 85 x 17^^” wagon

ColoniaT m ilkifTj^ siods

Regularly
18 .95

Ck>py of an old milking 
stool in solid maple, 
complete with leather 
strap for hanging. 
I^ tw o o d  finish.

39.95
Reg. $49.50

Th ings are happening to

O ld  I ps w i c h  
S o l i d  M a p l e

Clearance prices!
Seems impossible to improve our famous ^ Id  Ipswich Solid 
Maple Bedroom Eollection . . .  but never-the-Tess the maker has 
re-style the entire line . . . made new drawer arrangements and 
effects . . . changed sizes. So . . . the entire former open stock 
collection is re-marked for immediate clearance. In addition to the 
piece sketched, choose from these other pieces . . . all made of 
solid rock maple in nutmeg finish:
(2) $49.96 Pull size beds, spiftdle foot, pqnel head . . . . . . . .39.95
(2) $39.95 Full size beds, paneled head; low foot . . . . . .3 4 ,9 6
$79.50 (3)Full (2) twin size bookcase headboard beds ...69.96
(2) $84.50 50-inch chests of five d raw ers..................
(6) $139,00 64-incih triple dresser bases, 10 drawers
(6) $36.50 34 X 26-inch double dresser m ir to rs ........
hO) $29.60 16 X 14 bedside tables with s h e lf ..........
$65.00 (6) full, (10) twin panel-and-spindle beds . . .
$64.60 (8) full, (10) twin full-psneled b e d s ........

Here are descriptions of pieces sketched: '
$49.60 (1) full, (1) twin q;>indle beds ...39.95
(6) $1X6.00 c^esj^-on-chests .......... .79.60
W  60” double dresser bases ...99.60
(8) ^4 .95  SO X 26” dresser mirrors . . .  .29.95
(4) $34.96 bedside cabinet-tables ............ 29.95
(5) $49.60 full size paneled be^s . . . . . . . .8 9 .9 6

seat cocktail, 17 x 17” lamp 
and 26V4 x 19” cobbler’s 
bench. Save on every model; 
buy an ensemble I

Chest-on-Chest

99.50
Reg. »11(.00

Save on 

one-of- 

a-kind
e

d in ing

pieces 89.50

•\

(1) Reg. $379.00 Six-piece Danish walnut din-
ing group with 64” hutch, surfboard table and
four chairs, dark finish .................................. 279.

’ (1) Reg. $119.60 54-inch Italian Provincial buf-
fet, fruitw ood.......................  77.50

(1) Reg. $710.00 Six-piece Ckrasider Willett con-, 
temporary dining group in taffy maple. 66” hutch,
table and 4 chairs ..............................

(1) Reg. $97.00 36-inch mahogany china; 3
shelves, drawer, cupboard b a s e .....................69.95

(1) Reg. $79.80 Four mahogany shicld-liack
chairs, burgundy striped seats, s e t .......... '■ .49.95

(1) Reg. $69.50 50-inch Maple harvest table
with turned legs .,.............. ..................... . • • • 49.95

(1) Reg. $119.00 Consider Willett solid cherry 
round drop-leaf gateleg table .......................69.50

(1) Reg. $99.50 Solid cherry Lowboy-Server by
Consider Willett, 32” w id e ..................  59.95

(2) Reg- $168.00 36-inch Danish walnut china
(shown);, sliding d o o rs ........................... • • .89.50

(1) Reg. $216.00 Consider Willett solid cherry 
comer cabinet; tobacco brown .............. ..... •  •  * 149.

2
Base

Double Dresser

99.50 »ii»oo
Reg. $34.96 Dresser 

Mirror $29.95

79.50 
...125.00 
..,.32 .95  
....24 .95
___ 44.50

44.95

\ F u n  Paneled Bed 3 9 . 9 5  B e g » 4? .60

J,

1 Bedside 
Cabinet

29.95
Ret. 134.95

i

Take your pick of

H A S S O C K S

4 . 9 8
Round and square hassocks 
with several upholstery treat- 
ments in a  choice of washable 
plain and leather-patterned 
plastic . . .  regularly $6.96.

I

Colonial styled 
O pener-Upper
Qever, practical gadget for your kitchen! 
A reproduction of an old time pine ^ p  
is fitted with a  bottle-cap opener. Cepa 
drop into the eeoop; remove f rO T e ^ L  
when you want to empty. Befulfiriy $8.00.
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K e n n e d y Sa ysj 
O at h of O ff ice

(OMitiaiied tram Pafe '

miUlng about on the

by for coffra. Why iiotT K*nn*dy 
.said.

ris‘1'

 Iderable

^Eisenhower and Kennedy didnt 
•eem to mind. They chatted 
amiably and at Umea enerpeUcal-

Neither smiled much. Mostly, 
Kennedy listened soberly, squint- 
Intr into the sunlight made excep- 
tlonaly bright by the snow.

The program finally got under 
smy — 20 minutes late.

There were the prayers from 
ler.ders of four faiths, Roman 
Catholic, Protestant, Jewish and 
Greek Orthodox.

There was the sUrring, martial 
music, the singing^ and, an unusual 
event at inaugurations, a poem 
read by the poet himself, the 
venerable Robert Frost.

Curiously, there ewn was come-
dy, at the most inappropriate mo-
ment. During the invocation by 
Richard Cardinal Cushing. Arch-
bishop of Boston, smoke poured 
from the lectern. Whatever the 
origin of the fire. It was quickly 
extinguished.

Cardinal Cushing was imdia- 
turbed.

The comedy was in the conster-
nation and fluttering about of aides 
to the committee on arrangements,

A Hitting smile crossed even 
Kennedy’s face.

Finally, came the point of all 
this proceeding, the taking of the
O ftthS.

Lyndon B. Johnson's turn came 
first. The tall Texan, who had such 
high hopes of being president him-
self. was sworn in as Vice Preajr 
dent by hla old friend, fellow J^x- 
an and political coach. House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn jn  12:41 
p.m., EST. ^

At last, the big taoment Ken-
nedy slipped out a topcoat pro-
tecting him agalfist the 22 degree 
weather and^tqiped forward.

Facing, <mlef Justice Warren, 
and spsalciag In a loud, clear voice, 
he MSieated the simple words, and 
tooK OR the awesome job of leader- 
,^ p  in this dangerously troubled
worl4- *

When the new President fin-
ished the o a th i he turned to 
now «x-President Elsenhower and 
smiled broadly. Eisenhower smiled 
back and they shook hands.

Kennedy d^vered his speech 
with the finger-pointing, hand-
chopping gestures which became 
ss familiar during the political

# campaign.
• Even as he palnteA the grim 

picture of the world today, he was 
soberly (xmfident.

•T do not shrink from this re-
sponsibility — I welcome it," he 
said. «.

______iCMTuidyi who often * deviated
from prepared rdinarka during the 
campidgn, followed his text close-
ty-

Thera were scattered cries of 
"Jack, Jack, Jack" as the crowd 
Interrupted Kennedy during hla 
talk.

Kminedy was interrupted id 
 im— in his 14-minute address.

Etaenhower joined in the ap-
plause. Once was when Kennedy 
declared that this hemisphere shall 
bs tha master of Its own houss.

Elsenhower smiled and applaud' 
•d again as Kennedy declared that 
those who attempt to ride the Ti-
ger aometimes wind up inside it.

On theae great occaslona the 
public man has his private cheer-
ing section. And few Presidents 
have had such a large and en' 
thuaiaatie family to back him.

Here were the proud parents, 
Sb. and Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy 

Here were the brother?, the 
sisters, the close friends that 

•Tnake up the incredible Kennedy 
clan.

And here was the lovely First 
Lady, Jasquellne Kennedy.

Only the two Keimedy children, 
considered too young for this 
whirlwind occasion, were missing. 
They were left In Florida.

Mrs. Kennedy’s eyes seldom left 
her husband as he spoke. She 
gazed at him with a smile of 
pride.

A roar went up as Kennedy fin-
ished his address.

Rabbi Dr. Nelson Glueck of Cin- 
eltmati pronounced the benedlc- 
,tlon.

A part of Dr. Glueck's benedic-
tion was given in Hebrew. He 
concluded at 1:12 p.m. EST.

The whole ceremony was over. 
And John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 

who worked so long and relent-
lessly for this moment, now was 
face to face with literally a world 
of problems.

But there was still time for re-
joicing before the hard work 
•tarts.

Ahead of Kennedy was the big 
parade down Peimsylvania five- 
nue, and, mercifully, a partly heat-
ed reviewing stand at the White 
House from which to watch it.

Tonl^t, the big inaugural ball 
will bring the fes'ti'vitlea to a con-
clusion.

For EJisenhower, it was, afer a 
luncheon, off to Gettysburg, Pa., 

” and his beloved farm.
The new President and the old 

had come to the capltol early.
Kisenhower and Kennedy rode 

In a closed limousine with a "bub-
ble top," transparent so that they 
could be seen by the shivering 
spectators. .

As they arHved at the capltol. 
^ ^ en nedy  took ipff his top hat and 
Wwaved it at the reviewing stands. 

Kennedy often is late to appoint- 
mnpts, hut, thanks to an unusual 
Invitation from Eisenhower, he was 
on his way to the capltol early.

The President phoned Kennedy 
iresterdsy and said why not drop

P ^!«oiial Notices

So at iO:H a.m. Hr. U d  MST 
Kennedy left their fashionable h ^ e  
at S307 N Street for the short drive 
to the White House, a drive made 
slippery by night’s swirling
snowstorm.

It took nine minutes to reach the 
White House. -

Eisenhower was there to welcome 
the Kennedys, and the other dlgnl- 
taritles. Theae included the man 
Kennedy defeated In one of the 
closest presidential races In hla- 
torv, Richard M. NUon.

The man who will succeed Nixon, 
j(mnson, also 'was among the 
guests. ___

Crowds Await 
GianT^ Parade 
For K ennedy

(Oontlnaed frani Page One)

of men and a huge array of pijulp- 
ment borrowed from Army. 
Crews had even bruah^w the blow- 
mg snow off m any’of the street- 
side bleachers. . /

Democrats/^celebratlng their re 
turn to executive power In Wash-
ington, jubilantly decided against 
curtailing pisns for the colorful 

rade of men and missiles, bands 
d beauties, and even a Na -̂y 

PT boat 
Three thousand workmen work-

ed all night In tha cold and snow 
to clear the route.

At least 550 snowplows, dump 
trucks and other removal equip-
ment were mustered. Hundreds of 
stalled cars had to be towed out 
of the way of the grand march.

Maine’s state float was right In 
style for the weather, with dogs 
mushing over a fake snow scene.

It was a taste of native New 
England winter for the youngest 
President ever elected to lead the 
strongest of the democraciea It 
didn’t daunt Kennedy, who was 
keeping right along with his busy 
inaugural schedule of parties and 
public api^arances.

The paradf was planned to be 
the finest spectacle ever staged 
for a presidential inauguration.

Kennedy and the new Vice Pres-
ident, Lyndon B. Johnson, and their 
parties had the best viewing spot 
from a stand right In front of the 
White House.

The parade roster Included 32,- 
000 people, nearly twice as many 
as four years ago, Half the partic-
ipants were military. There were 
over 40 bands — and a seemingly 
endless procession of drill teams.

The parade had a paas-by sched-
ule of 2 hours and 46 minutes — 
but it was anybody's guess what 
the weather would do to the tlm 
ing. Shorter Inaugural parades in 
the past have run well past dusk.

As for every inaugural parade, 
this one put its star attraction up 
front Only the usual introductory 
array of police and marshals, 
backed by the army band and a 
battle group of infantrymen, pre-
ceded the presidential llmouL.<ie.

Open sedans and limousines 
were lined up outside the Capltol 
to receive President and Mrs. Ken-
nedy and Vice President and Mrs. 
Lyndon Johnson after lunch. 
Spread around for miles, waiting 
to hear tha cry of "Forward 
March” at 1:80 p.m. EST. were:

An estimated 32,000 paraders, 
Including nearly 16,000 from the 
armed forces; 40 marching units; 
100 pieces of heavy equipment, 
from a PT-boat to ornate floats.

Costumes ranged from jlreas 
uniform to Hawaiian pa’u, a col-
orful garment that Island women 
wrap around their skirts for 
horseback riding. Three lovelies 
from the islands wore them on 
the 50th state’s float, which was 
fitted with a gadget to blow the 
scent of orchids over the onlook- 
ing crowds.

For a day on which mere men 
demanded overcoats, seven pretty 
young things perched in bathing 
suits among the-palnis and fruit 
trees of Florida’s float.

V em on  W orker 
Fatally Stricken 

Shoveling Snow
II I ' � ’

Stanley J. Hopowlsc, 64, et *7 
Ave.. RockvUle. died rod- 

denly yesterday afternoon after 
being atricken with a heart 
attack on Union St, wM e he 

at work with the' Rock-
ville Public Works ' Departm«»t 
clearing snow.

He would have retired from the 
department In April.

He was born In Poland April 14. 
1896, son of the late John and 
Victoria Krzysak Hopowlec. He 
was s member of the Kosciusko 
Club and the Moose.

Surviving are his wife;
Helen Zajac Hopowlec; a soiV'Wll- 
Uam Hopowlec; two daughters, 
Mrs. Sophie Baacowsid'vuid Miss 
Anne Hopowlec; t h ^  brothers, 
Frank Hopowlec,,,'William Hopo- 
wiec, and Joseph Hopowlec, all of 
Rockville; fodr sisters, Mrs. Ber-
nice Sal4ak and Mrs. Francis 
Yost, ^hbth o f Rockville. Mrs. 
Chains Kcmaraki Of Manchester 
and Mrs. Mary Schultz o f Rocky 
filll: and three grandchildren.

The funiral will be held Mon-
day at 8:15 a.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St.. 
Rockville, followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. Jo-
seph's Church, Rockville, , at 9 
o’clock. Burial will be In St. Ber-
nard’s Cemetery In that city.

Friends may call at tha funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Still A noiher Storm
W eary Tow n

Snow Sights
Thsrs Traa only the faint click 

fiUcUng o( halyarda against 
tiaipolea before Mancheiter echoola 
and tha lonrty driea of a few Mrda 
over to«m perka this morning, aa 
raaldenta healtated a minute before 
beginning to dig themaelves out of 
the third big enow atorm of the eea 
aon. '

Early today the town wee ellent, 
except for the steady plodding of 
Town of Manchester trucks, at 
W(Hrk before dawn to clear

Sick, Blek, Mek.
Sick o f ahoveUng, aide e f babir 

Impriaoned by drifta and driving 
wind and alok of finding tha aun- 
ny aide of one more enow atorm 

thati’e the way M“ «kiisUr felt 
today. '

Public and private achoola ware 
oloKd today. in^Ue four fi*ya were 
allowed for atorme Is the 1960-61 
calendar, this Is U « fifth time the 
schoole have been cuiBed. The day 
will have to be made up sometime 
In order to meet state requirements 
for 180 school days, said Arthur 
H. ming, superintendent of schools

Mrs. Elisabeth Becfatler 
Mra. Elisabeth Zoels Bechtler, S3, 

94 Francis Ave.. Hartford, widow 
of Charles Bechtler, died Thursday 
at S t Francis Hospital. She was 
born in Germany and had lived 
in the' Hartford area for more 
than 68 years. She was a mem-
ber of Grace lAitheran Church, 
the Missionary Society of the 
church, and the Senior Citizens 
Club of Manchester. She leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Fred Kort of 
Hartfiurd and Mrs. Oscar G. An-
derson of Manchester; a brother, 
Gustave Zoels of Hartford; five 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand-
children. f

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Grace 
Lutheran Church, corner of 
Woodland Ave. and Niles St. The 
Rev. Frederick W. Telchmann will 
officiate. Burial will be in Zion 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends-may call, at the Taylor 
and Modeen FUnerol Home, 233 
Washington St., Hartford. Satur-
day from 7 to 9 p.m. and Sunday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. The 
family Suggests that donations 
may be , made, to the Grace Lu-
theran ^ u rch  Memorial F\ind In 
her memory.

Vi’

the today.
gtTMts Barnard Junior High School now

A few amalh hoys got up early ^  Aye days, or one enUre week, 
to begin shoveling, and one Vwndled t«> m ^ e  up, he swd. . 
woman on. Main St, recognis^ a Keeney St. School, which
young neighbor and asked him to was closed one day for boiler re- 
come shovel her walks when ho waa pairs, win have to make up two 
finished fiays.

Pedestrians walking to work Monday’s schedule of testing at 
huddled often In store doorways Manchester High School was 
and under awnings to rest and changed to nw t Friday. Today’s 
eftoh their breath. sriiedule of ciaseek will be fol-

Some high ediool boys, nothing lowed Monday, 
daunted, were out early to look Snowplows were out full force 
around before eettlng to the shov- at 2 a.m„ reported Chester Lang-

Twenty Cars Bog Down on Highway

els.
A  few buses rumbled sluggishly 

up Main St, and a parka-clad pas-
senger didn’t heur tte  call of a pe- 
deatrian to ask the driver to wait 

minute.
Cara parked outdoors began to 

look like cakes being iced with 
white frosting.

Parking meters only half-visi-
ble jutted up In front of empty 
parking spaces on main streets.

Only the oldtimers, it seemed, 
took the storm in stride. A few

Stalled cars and a Jack-knifed tralltf truck were part of^two separate skidding accidents Involv-
ing some 20 care and trucks on the Wilbur Croea Highway near the Buckland-Manchester Inter- 
c l^ g e  early today. SUte PoUce caUed out aU avaUable garage service trucka to help toem clear 
UD the traffic snarl caused by today’s bUszard. One minor Injury waa reported. Evetott Woods, 47, 
of South Rd., Hampden, Maes., was treated at Manchester Memorial Hos^tal for contusions on the 
forehead and later released. (Herald photo by Burkamp).

________________ ____________ _— ^  ---------

were out In front of their houses ^gre repaired on the spot in sev- 
carefuUy shoveling snow from gral Instances, 
their driveways and walks. Bloodmobile Visit Osnoeied

Another one commented that The visit of the Bloodmoblla waa 
today's storm was "just like the canceled.
blizzard of '88, 
ed three days.'

(Jhuich In that city at 9 o’clock. 
BuriEd wiU be in St. Joseph’s Cem-
etery, also in Wlllhnantic.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow and Sunday from: 
to 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

RockviUe-yernon

Richard John Pierce 
' Richard John Pierce, 20, yeoman 
second class, of 30 Fairfield St., 
died at the United States Public 
Health Hospital, Staten Island, N. 
Y., suddenly yesterday afternomi.
' He was born June IS, 1940, in 
Provincetown, Mass., son of Wil-
liam J. and Dorothy Avila Pierce. 
He came,to Manchester at the age 
of one year, and he was educated 
in Manchester schools.

He enlisted in the Coast Guard 
In 1958. He was stationed on the 
USS Oioke Inlet weather ship.

Surviving, besides hi« parents, 
are a brother, Arthur. W. Pierce 
and a sister, Cecilia F. Pierce, both 
at home;..his paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. James Pierce of Province- 
town, Mass.; and his maternal 
 grandmother, Mrs. John 8, Avila of 
Provincetown. '

The funeral will be held at the 
John F, Tierney Funeral Home. 219 
W, Center St.. Monday at 8:15 a.m., 
foiloiwed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church at 

o’clock. Bumi will be In St. 
James’ Cemet^rr.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Cfird o f Thanks
lb s  famOjr of the late Charlei J, 

 mdaMSOofmeriy ef U8 Main Sueet.
—' I their deep and sincere 

lojrsl friends,
__  _____  of Memorisl
have ae gminaabr oba- 

 jw tomra auk- 
I eaa of sweet

State News 
Roundup

(Continued frofn Page One)

’They would also prevent parties 
involved In the labor dispute from 
negotiating with third parties for 
such recruitment.

The measures would not pre 
vent an employer himself from 
advertising for replacements.

Rep. Joseph -Rourke, D-New 
Haven, sponsor of the Ho um bill, 
said the so-called “citizens’ Job 
protection" law is similar to 
measures enacted in three states. 
Rourke said labor groups are push-
ing it in other states.

The statement of purpose at-
tached to the bill says the meas-
ure is designed:

"To prevent the use of profes-
sional strikebreakers aind recruit-
ment by professional strikebreak 
ing organizations and the employ-
ment of such professionals In ‘or-
der to assure the speedy settle-
ment of labor disputes within the 
state."

The bill also .provides the follow-
ing: _ -

"It shall be unlawful for any 
person, partnership, firm or cor’- 
poratlon, or officer or agent there-
of, involve)! in a labor dispute, aa 
deflned-ln Section 31-112, to con-
tract or arrange directly or Indi-
rectly with any other person, part-
nership, agency, firm or corpora-
tion, or officer or agent thereof, 
to recruit, procure, supply, or re-
fer persons directly pr indirectly 
for emplojrment in place of em-
ployes Involved in euoh labor dla- 
putea."

Mrs. Mary McCauley
Mrs. Mary McGauley of Flush-

ing, L. I., N. Y.. and foriperly of 
Manchester, stater of Oliver Mal- 
lon of Manchester and FYank Mal- 
lon of Talcottville, died at her 
home yesterday after a long ill-
ness.

Also surviving are two sons of 
Flushing, L. I.; two other brothers 
of New Smyrna Beach, Fla., and 
Atlanta, Ga.; a sister of Water- 
bury: and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon-
day morning at Our Lady of Sor-
rows Church, Corona, L. I.

Mrs. George W. Bouchard
Mrs. Bertha M. Bouchard, 64, of 

827 EllUigton Rd., South Windsor, 
died yesterday at the East Hart-
ford Hospital. She was the wife of 
George W. Bouchard.

She was born In Pawtucket, R. 
I., smd had lived In South Windsor 
25 years.

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by two brothers, Oscar Ma- 
geau of Charlestown, R. I., and 
Ernest Mageau of California; two 
sisters, Mrs. Florence Bernier of 
Bellmaur, N. J., and Mrs. Beatrice 
Frechette of North Attleboro, 
Mass.

F ^ ^ l  servlcei will be held 
Monday at 8:Ifi a.ih.' at the Ben-
jamin J. Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St., East Hartford, fol-
lowed by a solemn Mass of requiem 
at St. Francis Atoisl Church, South 
Windsor, at 9. Burial will be In 
Wapplng Cemetery.

Fhrlends may call at the fimeral 
home Saturday and Sunday from 
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Ruth May Pippin 
Miss Ruth May Pippin. 47, of 8 

McLean St., Rockville, died early 
this morning.

She was born in TalcottvUle 
Feb. 11, 1913, the daughter of the 
late Joseph A. Pippin and Mra. 
Ellen Crowley Pippin Fisa. Miss 
Pippin was a member of the Union 
Congregational Church, a former 
superintendent of the church 
school smd a member of the Bur-
pee Women’s Relief Gorps.

She la survived by her mother, 
one brother, Richard P. Pippin of 
Durham, a sister, Mrs. William 
R. Suchecki of Bbckville, and a 
nephew.

The funeral will be held at the 
Luther A. White Funeral Home. 
65 Elm St., Rockville, at 2 pjn- 
Sunday. The Rev. Paul J. Bow-
man of the Union Congregational 
Church will officiate. Burial will 
be at the Grove Hill Cemetery.

Calling hours at the funeral 
home will be 2 to 4 and 7 to . 9 
p.m. tomorrow.

Demand High 
For Wreckers! Hahn Replies

To Criticism 
On W elfare

Local garages with wrecker 
service were In demand early to-
day, primarily for use at the WII 
bur Cross Buckland-Manchester 
overpass when two chain ac-
cidents, caused by poor visibility 
and drifting snow, brought a 
major tie-up.

Seven cars were Involved In the 
first bumper-to-bumper accident 
with one minor Injury reported by 
the State Police. A  second chain 
skidding accident Involved 12 cars 
with no Injuries reported.

Cook’s Garage was a bee-hlve of 
activity when State Police asked 
the garage to send all their avail-
able wrecker trucks to the area.

At 11:30 the traffic snarl yraa 
practically cleared up according tq 
State Police. Highway plows were 
operating in the area, bringing 
traffic b«ud( to as normal as pos-
sible during the second big snow* 
storm of the week.

Morlarty Bros., busy with more 
than a dozen calls from car own' 
ers with dead batteries, frozen 
radiators and a need to be towed 
from a ditch or snowbank. Their 
wrecker threw a rod during tow-
ing operations and was unavail-
able for most of the morning. They 
referred tow calls to Cook’s Ga-
rage.

Dillon’s Garage had surprisingly 
few calls this morning according 
to Steward Dillon. "People decided 
to stay home and not a bad idea 
in this storm," Dillon said.

The VFW card party scheduled 
for tonight at 8 at the Post Home 
has been canceled.

A meeting of the Manchester! 
Fine Art Association scheduled for 
tonight St 8 In Whlton auditorium 
has been canceled.

Mrs. Ruby Perkins Weeks
F\meral services for Mrs. Ruby 

Perkins Weeks, formerly of Man' 
Chester, who died Saturday In Mel-
bourne Beach. Fla., will be held to-
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Gilman 
Funeral Home In Putnam. Burial 
will be in Grove Cemetery. Putnam.

Calling hours are tonight from 7 
to 9 o'clock.

Mra. Weeks lived In Manchester 
for many years before moving to 
East Hartford about 45 years ago, 
Her mother, the late Mrs. Amy 
Spencer, operated a candy’ kitchen 
on Main St. here about a half cen-
tury ago,

Mrs. Weeks was well known In 
Manchester for her work with Re' 
bekah lodges.

Funerals

ton,
son.

South Windtor

 Vernon Selectman' 'William R. 
Hahn replied In general terms to-
day to criticism of the Vernon 
welfare program and suggested 
that the whole matter be consid-
ered carefully.

He said the letter criticizing 
the program, issued yesterday by 
Mayor Leo B. FTaherty Jr. of 
RockvUle, WiU be given considera' 
Uon by the Board of Selectmen 
BS are aU letters .received by the 
board.

Flaherty urged the appoint-
ment o f a committee to study 
welfare cases in town when there 
is a “question of need or respon- 
sibfUlty.”  His recommendation fol- 

ed remarks critical of town 
fare program, which he said, 

has developed the worst reputa-
tion in the State.

Hahn said today he would "b«a' 
Itate to criticize any office of the 
city or town" without carefully 
studying the work and require-
ments of that particular office.

Hahn was reported yesterday to 
havq been Ul, and, therefore, un 
avaUable for comment, but the 
information was Incorrect. He was 
at home during the morning imtU 
he left for w o k  out of town.

He said he has “no fault to find 
with Mrs. <Helen) Presaler, and 
consider that she has done a very 
good Job.”  Mrs. Pressler, full-time 
employe in the selectmen's office 
who receives ahd investigates wel 
fare cases, has been at the job 
25 yean.

"I have worked with Mra. 
Presaler on several cases,”  Hahn 
said, “and whenever the applicant 
needed or was eligible for Welfare, 
he or she received IL”

He went on to say that there 
cases where the ap-

plicants were either not eligible or

Snow Pudding  
M ay Provide a 

M om ent’s Quiet

If the chUdren refuse to go slid-
ing and start tearing the paper 
off the walls, jangUng your nerves I ^  ^
with their monkeyshlnea, here’s pUcants wi________________
a recipe for snow pudding that | determined not needy, and those 
may restore peace and quiet to the bjippHcants werq, therefore, not put

try, deputy director of pubUe 
works, but were hampered by 
winds that drifted the snow over 
the newly opened roada 

The men hope to have roads 
open by tonight, however, he said.

Rented equipment wUl be lued 
tonight to remove the snow from 
Main St. to aid shoppers who were 
kept indoors today.

One truck slid off Into a ditch, 
but was towed out without too 
much difficulty, said 'Langtry. 
M i n o r  mechanical breakdowns

but that one last-

Cancellations

A meeting of the Girls Friendly 
Society, scheduled for tonight has 
been canceled.

Chapman Court, No. 10, Order 
of Amaranth has canceled a meet-
ing scheduled for tonight at 6:30 
at the Masonic Temple.

Daughter of Liberty, No. 125, 
has canceled a social scheduled 
for this evening.

The square dance sponsored by 
the Guild of Our Lady o f 8L 
Bartholomew Parish which was to 
be held at the Waddell School to-
night has been canceled. .

The Women’s Guild of the Cov-
enant Church has canceled its 
meeting which was to-be- held at 
the Kenneth Nelson home, Earl S t 
tonight

The annual meeting of the Omar schedules. 
Shrine which was scheduled for 
tonight at the Three J’s will be 
postponed to Jan. 27.

Tha Municipal Building was 
closed, although some employes 
were on band In the highway de-
partment office.

Bankh closed at 1 p.m., by or-
der of the stats banking commis-
sioner. Many stores were closed.

No outages were reported by 
either the Hartford Electric Light 
Co. or the Southern New England 
Telephone Oo.

Sarvica stations reported a flur-
ry of calls for towing, and many 
cars needing riiains.

Police put a lian on parking on 
Mancbeeter streets at 7 o’clock 
this morning, to help snowplows. 
The ban will be In effect until 
further notice.

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
reported it was operating a full 
house with a skeleton crew. Miss 
Eva J<dinson, assistant admin-
istrator, reported the census at 
the hospital waa 246 at midnight. 
There are beds available In the 
maternity and pediatric areas, she 
said.

Some nurses were trsuisported 
to toe hospital by poHoe oars this 
morning.

No fires were imported by either 
Manchester department.

Buses from toe Silver Lane Co. 
were running about 10 minutes 
late after the morning rush hour, 
durfog which th6y were about 20 
to 25 minutes late. Buses from 
the Connecticut Oo. to Manchester 
were running more or leas on time, 
jMit to OlasUmbury and Rockville 
they weren’t attempting to hold

Cheney Bros. Textile mill, okised 
its operation At noon today and 
canceled their second and third 
Shifts while three other Indus-
trial firms reported continued op-
eration during toe storm. Case 
Bros., Lydall and Foulds and 
Oammons-Hoaglaund 0>. remained 
open today.

Clifford Hansen, employed at 
Shearson HammlU A Co., came to 
work today on anowahoes. Hansen, 
who lives at 50 Farm Drive walked 

All banks closed at 1 pjn. today. | ^ ^Ue to hla work.
Police took an 84-year-old man 

to the hospital this morning, after 
he -fell out of bed and cut his head. 

Thomas Hadden, 101 Laurel St.,
______  who lives with his daughter, Mra.

fm. M-i.. 1 George Brook, was discharge af-
Mrs Ut  the wound waa stitched In toe cle will meet at toe home of Mrs. _g„n,

Carl Lombardo, 23 towthorne SU state police at toq Hartford 
following an instructlcm class ̂ t o  ij^ggp .^ho have been on toe night 
th. »».» TTVonHs T, Butler Mon-1 Still on duty at press

A  military whlat and setback 
acheduled for tonight at 8 by toe 
Ladies of St. James at St. James' 
School hall has been canceled.

‘fbe family supper at toe Center 
Congregational Church scheduled 
for tonight has been canceled.

About Town

Benedlcto Inzlnga
•WillimanUc — Benedlcto In- 

zinga, 73, of 169 Mansfield Ave., 
father of Ruasell Inzlnga of Man-
chester. died suddenly last night 
at his home.

He was bom March 21, 1887, 
in Mistrbtta, Italy, son of the late 
Peter and Uaola Saleoski Inzlnga. 
HA was a retired construction 

worker.
Also surviving, besides hla son, 

are his wife, Mra. Marla Giordano 
Iniinga; three daugbten o f MarU 
deh «nd WUUihantlc; two other 
sons Winated and MMUmaatic; 
15 graridcblldren; a>^ three broth- 
era in Italy.

Tha funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:16 a.itt. at tha Bacon Funeral 
Horn*, 71 Prospect S t, WUUman- 
tie, followed by a  solanm high 
IbilB o f lequlsra at S t  Joseph’s 

.! *•

Fred A. Levitt
Funeral services for F’red A. 

Levitt of 14 Munro St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Eman-
uel Lutheran Chapel, with the Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor, offi-
ciating. Mrs. Dorotoy Oaard was 
organist and Mrs. Roy Johnson, 
soloist.

Burial was in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were (Christopher Hamp- 

Sherwood Benson, James Ben 
Roy Olson Herbert Grapdahl, 

and John Orandahl.
The Manchester Lodge of 

Masons held a memorial service at 
the Holmes F\ineral Home Wednes-
day evening.

Walter Waddell
F^ineral seiylces for Walfer 

Waddell, formerly o f Manchester, 
who died Saturday In Gulfport, 
Fla., were held yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor 
of Center Congregational Church, 
officiated.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bearers were' Howard Waddell, 
Richard Tyler, Gilbert Wright, 
Russell Tiyon, Erland Johnson, 
and John Fischer.

The Manchester Lodge of 
Masons conducted a memorial 
service at the funeral home 
Wednesday evening, with Wor' 
shipful Master Howard Waddell In 
chi^ge.

I on the welfare rolls.
Mayor Flaherty Indlcated'yester- 

I day the welfare problem Is one of 
several years' standing and said 
the city has often been approached 
by people in need of aid. Often, he 
said, they end up applying to pUb'

household.
Grab the young rascsils by the 

ears, and march them into the 
washroom. Since good clean snow 
is a must for the project, dirty 
hands won't help. Don’t equip 
them with mittens as these might

*̂ ®Glra toTcwjdi^n each * de«P I
metal cooking pot or a mixing bowl ''
to eliminate civil wars en route. He said there have been a num' 
Make eure they understMd they 1 her of incidents of conflicting 
are to collect the snow loose, just claims between applicants and the 
as It falls, and should not pack It selectmen’s office, 
tight In the containers. ,,Welfare is governed under the

If you want to hasten the proj- statutes. In Vernon, the Board of 
ect, don’t give the children over- selectmen Is the welfare agency, 
coats as you shoo them out the Mlayor Flaherty recommended 
door. Young people are more rug- that representatives from the 
fed than you think so they ptob- R ja Cross, Salvation: Army, 
ably will sundve the journey and sheriff’s Association and Rockville 
be easier to discipline when they | public Health Nursing Assocla-

I tlon be named to a special com-
mittee to handle-d^ce.-

return.
When you get toe snow back 

Into the house, do'^Hsl Sprinkle 
maple syrup or sugar over the 
snow. Powdered sugar will mix 
better than granulated sugar if 
you have It.

To make toe concoction more-cle 
llcious, add- a quarter to on* half 
fenzpoon of vanilla, depending on 
toe size of the container. For a 
fruit flavor, any kind of fruit juice Know” law has 
may be added. two legislators.

Cautioiuly add just enough Reps. Niiffiolu B. Eddy*K;^«w 
cream, homogenized or ctuxx>late 1 Hartford, and Peter .A- Cromble,* . P I ww SH_Kills?

There was no success in contact- 
I Ing spokesmen for these orgsuilza- 
I tions today.

*Rigkt to Know*

, Hartford. Jan. 20 (flV-Strength 
ening of Connecticut’s “Right to 

been urged by

PR. GRISWOU) IMPROVBH 
New Haven, Jan. 20 (A  -^.-Pr. 

A . Whitney Ortswold, presideiit of 
Yale university was in satisfactory 
condition today at Oraes-New 
Haven Community Hospital after 
having undergone surgsry for re-
moval o f an Intestinal obstruction. 
Griswold irtU be at tils hoqiltal 
sevsFZl waaks, ttia hospital saUL 
Hm  obstpMtkm WM found during 
a routine enunlnatloii.

milk BO mixing produces a con-
sistency of soft ice cream.

A  former director of a Man- 
cheeter choir group and retired 
Hartford school music teacher, 
Mrs. Jennie Aborn, o f East Hart-
ford, furnishes, this recipe. Don’t 
add too much cream, she empha-
sized, or you will wind up with a 
cold soupy: mixture.

She said she remamben her 
mother made It often in South 
Windsor about 60 years ago. 
“Mother m a ^  it in front of tha 

pWee inkitchen llrep]

D-Enfleld, filed Identical bills yes 
terday suggesting dianges In. the 
preeent law to broaden its 

They recommended that all r) 
ords o f public agencies be kept 
public placea; court appeals of 
cases In which access to public 
records Is denied be given privi-
leged statue; the law be appUed 
to legtotative oommittoM and 
groups; the tequh-sineht be re-
moved requiring denlsle o f aooeae 
to be made in writing, and all pub- 

requiredlie bbdiea be to inafce

Main Street,”  she concluded.

NaMhaster BvcifiBg Herald  
SMrili Wiaftawr cerraspeadeiit, 
men (QL..Bara.lia|iv 
BOteheO 4-flVM. ^ ^

our home on public any notes to go into olosed-
I door session.

Tbe bUls have the behklim of 
I the OoBfieotiout OouaoU on Free-
dom of Informathm. which repre-
sents tbs state’s daily rtewepepers 
and radio and talevUaon stationa.

the Rev. FTancis T. Butler 
day at 8 p.m.

The Zipser Club will hold 
card party tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse. The public Is In-
vited.

Manchester Barracks, No. 786, 
Veteraiis of World War I of the 
U.S.A. and the Ladlee Auxiliary will 
attend the joint installation of 
Hockanum Barracks and Auxiliary 
of Rockville Sunday at 2:80 p.m. at 
toe GAR Hall m Ro<:^vllle.

$1 Mittion Plant

Raleigh, N.C., Jan. 20 (dP) — A 
Stratford, Conn., company plans 
to Invest mbra than |1 million in 
a new plant In North Carolina.

The State Department of Con-
servation and Development an-
nounced yesterday the -Houeatonlc 
Corrugated Box Co., Inc., of Strat- 
ford will put UP a new plant near 
Nm^on, In the western paWiH the 
State.

The firm will keep 1 
Stratford In operation. However, 
to# State agency said, the new 
plant will be us«i for toe manu-
facture of corrugated shipping 
containers, employing 120 to 130 
workers eventualljr.. ^
auction by the first of June, as- 
euming the plant wUl be up by 
then Bids for a 120,000 square-foot 
building are to be sought immedi- 
flitoly

The huUd(iig and Its 16-acre site 
will take ssm# $600,000 aifd another 
$500,000 will go for equipment, the 
company said. /

REBELS FOR FREE VOTE 
Jakarta, Indoneslai Jan< 80 

(fiV-The Premier of the Babel 
Algerloa goveennOnt saU to-
day his peMtle wUl k e ^  fighting 
the Fm toh 'tatu  they get gnar- 
anteea satlsfaetoiy to them of 
a  tiree cefenodum to determine 
toaly fUtafe. In an 
the ItokitoW e p a r i l a w t  Pto- 
mtor Feriw^Abhas ealM  aasw 
om yitoaee io  Beoppt UJf. s»-

time, and didn’t know when they 
would be relieved..

V 1

UN in C o n g o  
Reports Rebels 
Hold 12 Whites

(Continned frim  Page One).

eluded three women—had been tor-
tured. But the l,80(t U.N. troops In 
Oriental Province were specially 
alerted to guard against expected 
outbreake of violence. '

The rebel authorities - demanded 
that toe U.N. stay out of toe af-
fair.

“This we have no intention of do-
ing,”  toe U.N. spokesman declared.

In. his note of protest Dayal 
warned that toe U.N. would not 
tolerate any arbitrary deprivation 
of individual freedom of movement 
OF subjectfon to rough physical 
treatment.

Lumumba’s followers have been 
particularly angered by the re-
ports of the beating he received 
from Katanga police when he ar-
rived at EUlsabethville, toe BAtan- 
ga capital, three days ago.

The UM. command said It had 
received an official report that Lu-
mumba and two of his followers 
with him—all handcuffed.—were 
buttiid, then khocked to the ground 
and thrown into a jeep that rushed 
them off.

)totanga President Moise Tshom- 
be bad denied reports of toe beat-
ing.

As tempera roae In O r i e n t a l  
Province, toe.ll-membAr UJT. Con-
ciliation Commisaion arrived' in 
Stanleyville yesterday, hopeM of ' 
constructive conyetMtlons with 
tobel leaders. They were mat at the 
airport by a representative o f self- 
stjded Premier Antoine CMzstofa. 
The oommlsslaa hcqied to have 
formal talks with him and provin-
cial autooritlea today'beftwa flying 
on to BUaabethvnia ^
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Rail Tieup Spreads 
In Region, New York

(Continned from Page One)

Albany dlvialon also would be 
•hilt down.

At Cleveland, the Central sched-
uled abbreviated runs for five 
trains today to provide service for 
six states in its western district 
following the Buffalo shutdown.

Also hit by the Central tteup" 
were- some branch lines running 
Into Pennsylvania and the Cen-
tral's West Shore R. R. division 
running between Weehawken, N. 
J., and Albany.

The New ' Haven Railroad an-
nounced a further abandonment of 
service. It had quit Its service 
between New York, Boston and 
Springfield, Mass., on Wednesda.v 
night. The only trains now running 
are In the Baston and Providence, 
R. I., commutation areas.

Grange Notes

Past and present officers pre-
sented toe program at a meeting 
of Manchesteh Grange Wednesday 
Past Masters Guataf Anderson and

Hartford, Jan. 20. (JP) —: Eight 
Fairfield County legislators indi-
cate the shutdown of passenger 
operations on the New Haven Rail-
road may endanger thA\ line's 
chances of getting state aid.

The lawmakers issued a state-
ment yesterday In which they 
called for an end to the New York 
Maritime Union's strike that pre-
cipitated the suspension of serv-
ice.

"Never before has there been a 
climate so favorable In the various 
state legislatures toward helping 
railroads out of their difficulties,” 
toe statement said.

"It seems most regrettable tim-
ing for a strike of this kind. Tens 
of thousands of busy people are 
seriously inconvenienced. Many 
are facing financial loss and the 
New Haven Railroad, in particular 
stands to loss more money as a di-
rect result of the strike."
' The lawmakers called upon the 
nation’s railroad workers to be 
“ ready to give a little In return."

"An Inflexible attitude toward 
all work rules under all conditions,'” 
the statement continued, "will not 
help in public sympathy for rail-
roads at this time.”

Some 30,000 Fairfield County 
residents commute on the New Ha-
ven to New York dally. The rail-
road suspended passenger service 
Wednesday night after members of 
the striking mailtlme unions had 
picketed railroad installations.

Signing the statement were: 
•'Sen. John M. Lupton. R-Weston; 
Reps. Louis Padula, R-Norwalk; 
Oennaro Frate, R-Darien; Edward 
Best, R-Weston; Elrwin Cole, R- 
Fairfield; Morris Earle and Isabel 
Rock, both R-Wllton, and Molly V. 
Z. Cunningham, R-Hew (Janaan.

Thomas Dunbar were chairmen.
James McBrierty, secretary, 

has been awarded a certificate 
from toe State Grange for his 
’’prompt' and loyal service" In car-
rying out duties of his office. 
Richard Lines recently received 
his degree of Flora from toe State 
Grange. Thomas Dunbar has also 
been a w a r d e d  a certificate 
of honor as honor subordinate lec-
turer from the State Grange and 
a lecturer’s performance award 
from the National Grange.

The ways and means committee 
will present a hand-painted pic-
ture to be auctioned off at the 
next meeting Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. at 
the Grange Hall. A number of 
other Granges have been Invited 
aa guests.

Horsetoief Basin, once a hide-
out for outlaws In the Arizona 
nfountains, is now one of the state’s 
most popular picnic resorts.

State Youth Chairman Edward 
Miller of Southbury calls attention 
to a misprint In the 1961 Blue Book 
which gives the date of the Region-
al Conference at Patchaug Grange 
hal) on Rt. 138 as Feb. 8. The cor 
rect date is Feb. 18.  —

The State Youth C o m m i t t e e ,  
which includes Mrs. Grace Linden 
of North FYanklin Md Donald 
Hawkes of Rockville, will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Lydia La Grange 
of Suffield on Jan. 22 to formulate 
plans for the proposed “ Youth 
Caravan” program.

From toe State Beak 
State Master R. K. Mitchell and 

hla son Kimberly are proud to an-
nounce that a Holstein cow In their 
herd has completed a New England 
record of 31,400 pounds of milk 
with 130 pounds of butterfat.

A conference of Pomona Grange 
masters, lecturers and publicity 
chairmen will be held at Berlin 
Grsinge Hall, 1528 Farmington 
Ave., Berlin on Jan. 28 at 7 p.m. 
Among the things to be discuqsed 
will be the new Grange paper “The 
Connecticut Granger.”

Walter Hyde Of Jewett City has 
been appointed chairman of the 
“ seventh degree’ ’ ticket committee 
and will distribute them to the 
various Granges.

Washington New* 
National Master Herachel D, 

Newsom met recently with newly 
appointed Secretary of Agricul-
ture, former Minnesota Governor 
Orville Freeman, to discuss farm 
problems. Newsom also represent-
ed the Grange at conferences on 
rural roads and the use of farm

Hungariant Buy TV*»

 Vienna—About 10,000 television 
sets are being  ’’sold In Hungary 
every month although they cost, 
on toe average, three months’ 
wages, according to the Hungarian 
ataUstlcal review, Statlatlsztikal

Szemle. The majority of the leta 
are concentrated In northwest 
Hungary within reception range 
of Austria'a Vienna and Graz sta- 
tiona.

Near Iswistown, Mont., la one 
of the world's largest sapphire 
mines.

ELASTIC S TO C K IN O S  

TRUSSES —  l E LTS

ARTHUR DRUe

DOWNTOWN DAY at L e o n a r d r S
150 PAIRS O F  D ISC O NTINUE D

WOMEN’S SHOES
Yduf ls 

to $ 1 0^5

I " Y IT A L ITY "  o i k I 'T R IM  TR ED "

WOMEN 'S SHOES
ALL FROM REGULAR STOtK

* 8  9 0  A „ a n 0 . 9 0

REG. TO $14.95

ALL P OLL P A R R OT

SHOES For
Children

Off From
$5.95

Students Study Council
Fifteen Grade 8 students of St. Joseph's Parochial School, members o f the school's Civics (Jlub, at-
tended the meeting of the Rockville Common Council last night on the InvltaUon of Mayor Lro B. 
Flaherty Jr. The mayor spoke before the club recently and extended the Invitation at that time. 
In the foreground. Aldermen John J. Rady and Gordon Denaon chuckle at a bit of levity during the 
meeting. (Herald photo by O’Connor). ________________________________

surpluses overseas held in New 
York recently.

A picture story of the recent 
dedication of the National Grange 
Building in Washington by Presi-
dent Eisenhower is now available 
on loan from the National Grange 
Office at 1616 H Street N. W.. 
Washington 6, D. C. It is a 25 
minute, 1mm, color, sound movie 
and applicants are requested to 
give two alternate dates for ahow- 
Ing because copies of the film are 
limited: AlthoUi,h Grange orders 
will get preference, the film will 
be available for showing to other 
groups. The only charge will be 
return postage and Insurance. Na-
tional Grange will pay postage and 
insurance one way.

At a coat of $1,628.06, a new 
"reader - board algn" has been 
placed on the outside of the Wash-
ington State Grange by the Grange 
Cooperative Group. Thia algn will 
contain a new slogan or carefully 
worded terse message each week 
and will 1je_seen by an estimated 
22,000 Seattle motorists dally. .

National Grange Youth Director 
Wlb Justl is reported to be work-
ing with other groups and mem-
bers of Congress on behalf of a 

“ Youth Corps” to help fight hun-

ger, disease and poverty in the un-
derdeveloped areas of the world.

Copies of the Journal of Pro-
ceedings of the recent 94th Annual 
Session of the National Grange are 
being mailed to all Deputies and to 
all Pomona and subordinate sec-
retaries. The latter r.re requested 
to share thelra with the master 
and other officers and members of 
the Granj, .
r Pomona Aetlvltlea

Jan. 19 — Glastonbury Grange, 
Masonic Hall 8 p.m., "Breath of

Spring” ; Coventry Grange, 8 
p.m., "Winter Wonderland” , Marl-
borough Grange, Richmond Me-
morial Library Hall, 8 p.m., safety | 
program.

FOC PERMIT GRANTED 
Washington, Jan. 20 ()P)—Wes-

leyan University has been granted 
a construction permit by the Fed-
eral Communications C^mmiaeion. 
The imiveralty plans to operate a 
non-commercial educational FM | 
radio station.

R AND M EN 'S and D O TS '

SHOES ENTIRE
STOCK

Off

A U  M E N 'S -W O M E N 'S -C HILD R E N 'S

BOOTS Re d uce d
Off

1c STE R E O S A LE 
B U Y  O N E  A T  $ 2 . 9 8   ̂

G e t Second On e For O n ly 1c

MUSIC SHOP

BRUSHED N Y L O N

SHEAKERS
a Black 

e Loden Green 
e Tan

Exceptional
Valne

RAY

" R r t in q Is 
O u r Bu s Iim s s "

NeX’b'fe you^WA%^ER
there's nothing liK® an

E|£ctR>C DRYERI
Wonderful things happen when there’s an electric 
dryer next to your washer. A t the flick o f a switch, 
cold  rainy days turn warm and sunny. Think how  

happy you are with your washer— w ell, 
when you take the first prmful o f  clothes 
out o f  your new  electric dryer—̂ oft, warm 
and fluffy— you’ ll be  doubly happy!

Take your husband by the hand and stop in 
at your appliance dealer or department 

store. Pick out the electric dryer that 
best (its your family’s needs and 

see for yourself. Next to your 
Washer there’s nothing like 

an electric dryef.

O  O

SELLER’S

1013 MAIN STREET— MI 9-2036

N E W  1 9 6 1 
F R IG ID A IR E
DRYERS
WItk

Flowing Heat 
and Automatic 
Drying Time

u SHOES
881 M AIN ST 
MANCHESTER

Downtown Day SPECIALS
O N E D A Y O N LY — S ATU R D AY . J A N ,  21 

S P E CIAL G R O UP S O f  MEN 'S emd B OYS ' W E A R

--------- . . . . . i

S L A C K S SPORT SHIRTS
REG .

3 .95-5D0

C H IN O S
BROKEN 

SIZES 
REG . 5.95

W INTE R

J A C K E TS

20% “ 50%

Buy a  dQf«r •. • Wy V for s o  dtqffc if you don't love Da
I Ml I KUO BMOilQ ̂ VQNMMVB %
tolHI 1̂  M flo d to y o o l

M O D ELS STA R T A T ............... * 1 3 6

SWEATERS

20% •» 50%
O f f

FREEMEN

S H O E S

20%
O F F

I

BUDGET TaUylS A S L O W  A S S1J90 PER) W E » (
D iy M  aM  eel*. <*6W wririkW away.

APPUANGE anA FURNITURE CENTRE
A49 M AIN ST.

P l ^  M l 3-7B90

V:  

TIES
BELTS

VALUES
1SD .2 .50 Re d uce d

HARIWAC
DISTINCTIV E M EN 'S and B O YS ' W E A R  ̂ ^  —

946 MAIN STREET ' ' NEXT TO ARTHUR DRU^;

F a n  F A M O N G N iX I! T O  T O f  N O TC H
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RockvUle-V ernon

Mayor Applauds Chamber, 
Pledges Gty Cooperation

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 
looked to the quest for Industry 
and commerce for the City of Rock- 
vlUo and pledged that city agen-
cies would support the Rockville 
A « a  Chamber of Commerce In Its 
«fforts-taJirlng- In new business.

The mayor said he had originally 
considered naming a'special com-
mittee on small business and in-
dustry but has decided that the 
“very best solution 1s through the 
Chamber of Commerce."

Mayor Flaherty’s sUtement of 
policy comes on the heels of the 
Chamber’s recent successful effort 
to attract the Barnes Boat Co.

haaf formerly________ of Manchester, to set up
its business in Rockville.

“ I realize the Chamber, in its 
normal operations, will be doing 
much of this job (seeking new In-
dustry and Imsinesa)," he said, 
"but I feel the city can help (the

Maintaining and improving the 
business and industrial center of 
Rockville Is the key to the city’s 
tax problem, the mayor said, add-
ing that the city should strive to 
grow as a ‘'business and Industrial 
center for the residential area 
around us.”

He said he felt that the cham

691 HLAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

DOW NTOW N DAY 
SPECIALS

~ONE DAY ONLY —  SATORDAY.^IAN. 21 

SPECIAL GROUP— FALL and HOLIDAY _

DRESSES
Sizes I to 3, 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 

REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE 

REG. 3.95 to 12.95 "

her, working closely with the po-
lice and public works depart-
ments, "can solviJ problems for 
established business and mdus- 
try . . . as well as provide the 
services needed to encotu^ge new 
business to locate here.

1 believe.”  he continued, "close 
liaison with the redevelopment, 
housing, and planning a^ncles 
can help to round out our broad 
city program.”

The mayor’s statement was ad-
dressed to the public at large and 
ended with a salute to the cham' 
her for Its "excellent results re-
cently in bringing new activities 
to our city.”

C of C Ftans Drive
The membership drive of the 

Rockville Area Chamber of Com-
merce ‘Will be launched Tuesday 
at 10 am. 'with a coffee hour at 
the chamber office at 2 R  Main 
St., according to James C. Salta, 
executive secretary.

Approximately 20 to 2S mem-
bers will, on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday, contact between 
200 and 250 prospective chamber 
members.

The. membership drive has b e ^  
organized In recent weeks and 
will Include a mailing program of 
copies of the chamber newaletter, 
pamphlets and cards.

Jaycees Celebrate 
The Rockville Junior Chamber 

of Commerce is observing the 45th 
armlversary of the national Jaycee 
organization this week, according 
to Robert Llppmann, president, 
He said a membership drive will 
be held in February.

Legion Wins Award 
The American Legion post has 

received a certificate of apprecia-
tion for its work In the March of 
Dimes campaign last year. Atty. 
Harry Hammer, chairman of Uie 
Tolland County March of Dimes 
this year, made the presentation 
to Legion Past Commander 
George Gardner and Conunander 
Robert Chatterton.

20^ ro to 507 o o f f

SPECIAL GROUP— BOYS’ and GIRLS’

Flannel Lined SLA CKS

REG.
2.98-
3.98

O F F

 itf'

BOYS' —  GIRLS'

Heavy SWEATERS

2 0 7 °

* 2-PIEGE GIRLS'

S U C K  SET
O F F

BOYS’

FLANNEL SHIRTS

O F F

t

BOY^'-GIRLS'

S N O W  PANTS  

JA CKETS  

C O A T S
P ja r ira T ife

GOP Women’s 
Fashion Show 
Set Saturday

IhUand CMunty Republic Women 
hope to bolster their treasury Sat-
urday when they will preaent a 
faahlon ahow lii the Terrace Room 
at Bradley Field, Windsor Locks.

tamcheon, which Is optional, will 
be eerved at 1 p.m. The hour-long 
showing bf reeort dothee by Ssge- 
Allen of Hartford la scheduled to 
begin at 2 o'clock.

Marcia Alcorn (hira. H. Meade 
Alcorn) of Suffisld will lend her 
modeling talents to the Tolland 
Ooun^ show. Nine county women 
will join her in  displaying the 
fashions.

The gnnm Ineludee Alfreds Sad- 
lek (Mrs. Antoni) of Rockville 
and her daughter, ,AUta; Unda 
Welles, daughter of State Senator 
Franklin Welles of Vernon; Mrs. 
Margaret Chessey, daughter- of 
State Rep. Ruth Lojri:.i of Tolland; 
Miss Sally Hutchins o f Columbia; 
Mrs. ENelen PhUUpt o f Soipers, 
Miss Carol Dennerley of Union; 
State Rep. Ida B. Brown of Union 
and State Rep. Dorothy R. Miller 
of Bolton.

Mrs. Priscilla Wells of Ssge- 
Allen’s, a Somers resident, will be 
commentator. The show is open to 
the public.

New Zealanders 
Ban Fruity Milk

Wellington—New Zealand school I 
children won’t be getting fruit- 
flavored milk with their school | 
lunches.

The national milk board and I 
h e a l t h  department, apparently 
fearing artificial flavor would 
wean youngsters from milk, over-
ruled a company’s plan to add | 
havoiing to milk in the schools.

MARLOWS SHOE REPAIR
Lower Store Level • Main St., Maitchester'

"Downtown Day" Specials!

W O M E N 'S

NYLON HEELS Beg. 790 4 9 c

M E N 'S  H A L F

RUBBER HEELS Beg. $1.00 7 5 c

MEN^S FULL

RUBBER HEELS Beg. $1.15 $1.00,

W Y N SH A W 'S
SPRING and SUMMER

BRIDAL
FASHION SHOW

STATLER-HILTON HOTEL, HARTFORD. CONN.
Sunday Afternoon, Jan. 22—2:00 P.M.

YOU MAY WIN
• An Exquisite Wedding 

Gown
• A Beautiful Hand- 

Tinted Bridal Portrait
• A Crown and Veil
• A Dior Bridal Hoop
• A Handsome Piece of 

Luggage

P L U S ! ! 1
20 Other Valuable Gifts

No Admission Charge 
Nb Tickets Necessary 

along your . entire 
bridal party and friends 
If youHllje. , \

W YNSHAW 'S
.14 CHURCH rST., HARTFORD.-'IA B-SW4

T

“ Downtown Day”
$LASHING

$AVING$
For Eyeryono!^

SHOE
DEPT.
BUYS

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Valaoa ta
6.99 3.99

“ LITTLE YANKEE"

SHOES

3.99 t.5.99
Values to 8.95

Desert' Boots 
and Sno-Boots
For CUldren end Wo o imi

3 . 9 9 A n d 4 . 9 9
Values to 8.95

## 7  LUCKY BUYS" FROM OUR WOMEN'S DEPT.
LADIES' „

HOUSEDRESSES
Reg. «2.98 
and«3.98 LOW

LADIES'
RAINCOATS

m a i l O W

Y o H n s  t o  
$ 1 9 .9 5

LADIES'
SKIRTS

itrarL O W

V a h iM  t o  
$ 3 .9 8

LADIES'
JERSEYS

m o i i O W

V a lu es  t o .  
$ 1 .9 8

UNIFORMS
$ 3 .9 8  V ahM s a n d  M o r t

m o r L O W

$ e  .98

DRESSES m o r L O W

V a lu es  t o  
$ 1 4 .9 5

LINED
DUNGAREES

R e q .
$ 4 .M

m o r L O W

MARLOW'S— m e  STORE W im  EVERYmiNO FOR SO YEARS1

M a n 's

F U N N a  SHIRTS
V o lu ts  t o  $ 2 .9 8

m o r L O W

9 9 *
M a n 's  ( S i w  D o n l y ) m o r L O W

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
C I O < ^

R o q . $ 2 .9 8

M a n 's  H e a v y  C o t t o n  ' m o r L O W

WORK SOCKS
V a lu e t  t o  6 9 e 2 9 *
NA'nONALLY ADVEBTISED
In fa n ts ' 2 > P iece

m c n lO W

SLEEPERS With feet Q C | c
R o q . $ 2 .2 9

HAND TOWELS
m o r L O W

R e q . SOe

    y(i
2 9

T w i n  s i z e

ELECTRIC
m o r L O W

BLANKETS $ 4All 0 010 r a. Z-year 1 
guarantee. ' - M
R e q . $ 1 5 .9 3

1 2 - 9 8

PRICES $ U $ H ED  on 
Winter Wear for Children

Everything Harked Dem at Laait 1/3! 

GOATS -  MGKET8 -  8N0WSUITS 

GOAT and LEOGINQ SETS

marLOW 3.98 
marLOW 5.32 
marIXlW 5.98 
marLOW 7.32

Reg. $14.98. marLOW 9.98
Reg. 19.98. marLOW 13.32

/

Reg. 24.98. marLOW 16.65

Reg. 5.98. 

Reg. 7.98. 

Reg. 8.98. 

Reg. 10.98.

Save $2.00! 

Save $2,66! 

Save $3.00! 

Save $3.66! 

Save $5.00! 

Save $6.66! 

Save $8.33!

OMULS’ LINBO—Valuee to S4.89 marLOW

DUNGAREES CHINO and DENIM $1.99

Hundreds Of Other Buys Too Numerous To Mention!

WoRderful Buys from Marlow’s Fabulous Housswares Dapt.
V

Men** flat atoel trouaer 
oreaaer* Beg. prtoe A " f 0 ,
mu* Wa w  NUt "V #  V

Pint size vacuum bottle*. 
Made by Thenno*. O O ^  
Beg. price 1.68. Now 
With Zzmeh B o x ........ 51.99

IT T  29 oval braided ruga. 
Beg. price 1.09. A O e

Decorated metal waate 
baaketa. Value* to W V  
1.98.'Now .............. 0 /  C

'

Largo aize alomlnmn ano- 
odaater*. Beg, price 4% Q  Q
4.95. Now ..........  X . O O

All other aleda 20^  off.

Braas flnlah magazine rack. 
Beg price 1.98. Q O ^  
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OnS tot of allk lamp ahadea. 
TiMea and Boudoir.
Value* to 640. Q O ^  
Now ................... .

Toilet ae»to Colon white, 
Mack, blue and pink.
Value 5.00. 4% O O  
Now . . . . . . . . . . .  4 g » ^ W
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Text o f Presiden t ’s
Inaugural Address

........... ^
Washington, Jan. 20 {/Pi—Here ̂ anywhere in the Americas. And

Limited Visibility
But for the grace o f a wlndnhield vriper, a Herald photographer would have been looking Into a 
glass pretty darkly this morning. *^e >dew is typical of that which confronted motorists in today s 
storm when necessity or a flaxe for adventure placed them behind the wheel. (Herald photo Jjy 
Satemis). ____________________________

Mrs. Finlay Seeks 
Polio March Helpers

An urgent plea for Mothers’ 
March volunteen for the New 
March of Dimes was Issued today 
by Hazel Finlay, chairman of the 
local house-to-house drive.

"We need more volunteers to 
give an hour of their time for our 
Mothers' March on Jan, 31," Mrs. 
Finlay said,

*We need additional workers 
from every part of Manchester.

"More -than a million women 
mardi each year to help The Na-
tional Foundation raise funds In its 
battle to prevent crippling dis-
ease*—birth defects, arthritis and 
polio.

“ rtaese women give gladly of 
their time because they know how 
vital March Of ptihea programs 
can be to the 290,000 diildren bom 
In this country each year with sig-
nificant birth defects, to the 11,- 
000,000 Americans guffeting from 
arthritis and rheumatism and to 
the.'tens of thousands of polio pa-
tients who still need help,” she 
said.

Members of Mrs. Finlay’s com-
mittee who are contacting persons 
to serve as -voltmteera for the vari-
ous jobs to make the Mothers’ 
March a success include Mrs. Ray- 
mond Schaller, Mrs. John Currier, 
Mrs. Joeeph Reggetts, Mrs. James 
Comlns and Mrs. Jerome Brett

Ail Mothers’ March volunteers 
should come down to headquarters 
at 771 Main 8 t  and get your en-

unteer workers, I think we should 
go over our i960 mark. -Returns 
have started to come in but the 
need for more marchers is urgent,' 
Mrs, Finlay said.

Members of the Women's Guild of 
St. Barthlomew Church, under 
leadership of Mrs. Eugene 
Kelly, are collecting for the local 
fund 'drive as their major civic 
project for this year, it was an-
nounced today.

Finlay

Scout Troops See 
Alpinist Pictures

Troop 20, Mountaineer Scouts, 
had as their guests members of 
Troop 2, Trallblazers, for a show-
ing of mountain climbing slides by 
Miss Mabel (Ztody of Wethersfield 
at Center Congregational Church 
Wednesday.

Miss Cody, a member of the Ap-
palachian Mountain Climbing Club 
and Hartford Ski Club, showed 
slides taken during climbs at Mt. 
Robson in the Canadian Rockies, 
the Dolomites, and Swiss Alps in- 
cludihg Jungfrau, Mt. Rosa and the 
Matterhorn. Refreshments were 
served.

velopes as soon as possible, Mrs. 
Finlay said.

“ With the January weather so 
uncertain such as last year when a 
flu epidemic hit some 100 volun-
teer workers during the last days 
of the drive, majny volunteers 
should get out now before the night 
of the march on Jan. 81,”  she siUd.

Last year the Mothers’ Msirch 
and house to house collections here 
brought in 34,203.17 for the March 
of Dimes. The I960 fund total for 
Manchester was $10,098.81.

"VTth the help of additional vol

PAIR ORDERED HELD
New Haven,. Jan. 20 tJPt — U.S. 

Commissioner Robert Alcom has 
ordered two men held for further 
action in a counferfeltlng CMe. 
Michael DeMartln, 36, West Ha-
ven, and Anthony Adinolfl, 84, 
New Haven, were arrested Tues-
day after allegedly passing bogus 
|20 bills. They came before Alcorn 
yesterday. The goyemment says 
the bills were some made in a 
3200,000 batch prined in Union 
City, N. J. The printing shop was 
raided by the government Dec. 5,

DOWHTOWN DAY

SPECIAL VALUES
IN KELLER'S FINE QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

Is the text of iPrealdent Kennedy’s 
Inaugural address; '

My fellow citizens:
We observe today not a victory 

o f party but a celebration of free-
dom—symbolizing an end as well 

a beginning — sig;nlfylng re-
newal as well as change. For 1 
have sworn before you and al-
mighty (3od the same solemn oath 
our forebears prescribed nearly a 
century and three quarters ago.

The world la very different now. 
For man holds In his mortal hands 
the power to abolish all form of 
human poverty and to abolish all 
form of human life. And yet the 
same revolutionary beliefs for 
which our forebears fought are 
still at Issue around the globe — 
the belief that the rights of man 
come not from the generosity of 
the state but from the hand of 
God.

We dare not forget today that 
we are the heirs of that first revo-
lution. Let the word go forth from 
this time and place, to friend and 
foe alike, that the torch has been 
passed to a new generation of 
Americans — bom in this cen-
tury, tempered by war, disciplined 
by a cold and bitter peace, proud 
of our ancient heritage—and un-
willing to 'Witness or permit the 
slow undoing of those human 
rights to Which this nation has 
always been committed, and to 
which we are committed today.

Let every nation know, whether 
it wish Us well or 111, that we shall 
pay any price, bear any burden, 
meet cmy hardship, support any 
friend or oppose any foe In order 
to assure the survival and success 
or liberty. ^

This much we pledge — aitd 
more.

To those old allies whose cul-
tural and spiritual origins we 
share, we pledge the loyalty of 
faithful friends. United, there is 
little we cannot do in a host of 
new co<^>erative ventures. Divided, 
there Is little we can doi—for we 
dare not meet a powerful chal-
lenge at odds and split asunder.

To those new states whom we 
now welcome to the ranks of the 
free, we pledge our word that one 
form of colonial control shall not 
have passed merely to be re-
placed by a far more Iron tyranny. 
We shall not always expect to 
find them supporting our every 
view. But we shall always hope 
to find them strongly supporting 
their own freedom—*nd to re-
member that, in the past, those 
who foolishly sought to find power 
by riding on the tiger’s back in-
evitably ended' up inside.

To those peoples in the huts and 
villages of half the globe strug-
gling to break the bonds of mass 
misery, we pledge our best efforts 
to help them help themselves, for 
whatever period Is requited—not 
because the communists ire  doing 
It, not because we seek their 
yotes, but because it is right. If 
the free society ernnot help the 
many who are poor, it can never 
save the few who are rich.

To our sister republics south 
of our border, we offer a pledge— 
to convert our good words into 
good deeds—in a new alliance for 
progress—to assist free men and 
free governments in casting off 
the chains of poverty. But this 
peaceful revolution of hope can-
not become the prey of hostile 
powers. Let all., our neighbors 
know that we shall join with them 
to oppose aggression or subversion

let every other potvet Itnow tliat 
this hemisphere Intends to remain 
the master of its own house.

To that world a83'>mbly of sov-
ereign states, the United Nations, 
our last best hope in an age where 
the Instruments of war have far 
outpaced the Instruments of peace, 
we renew our pledge of support 
to prevent Its becoming merely a 
forum for Invective—to strength-
en its shield of the new and tha 
weak—and to enlarge the area to 
which Its writ may run.

Finally, to those natione who 
would make themselves our ad-
versary, we offer not a pledge but 

request; That both sides begin
anew the quest for peace, before 
the dark powers of destruction Un-
leashed by science engulf all hu- 
martlty In planned or accidental 
self-destruction.

We dare not tempt them with 
weakness. For,, only when our 
arms are sufficient beyond doubt 
can we be certain beyond doubt 
that they will never be employed 

But neither can two great and 
powerful groups of nations take 
comfort from their present course 
—both sides overburdened -by the 
cost of modem weapons, both 
rightly alarmed by the steady 
spread of the deadly atom, yet 
both racing to alter that uncertain 
balance of terror that stays the 
hand of mankind’s final war.

So let us begin anew—remem-
bering on both sides hat civility 
is not a sign of weakness, and sin-
cerity Is ^ways subject to proof. 
Let us never negotiate out of fear. 
But let us never fear to negotiate.

both sides explore what prob-
lems unite us instead of belabor-
ing the problems that divide us.

Let both sides, for the first time, 
formulate serious and precise pro-
posals for the inspection and con-
trol of arms—and bring the abso-
lute power to destroy other nations 
under the absolute control of all 
nations.

Let both sides join to Invoke the 
wonders of science instead of its 
terrors. Together let us explore the 
stars, conquer the deserts, eradi-
cate disease, tap the ocean depths 
and encourage the arts and com-
merce.

Let both sides unite to heed In 
all corners of the Earth the com-
mand of Isaiah—to "Undo the 
heavy burdens . . . (and) let the 
oppressed go free.”

And if a beach-head of coopera-
tion cam be made in the jungles of 
suspicion, let both sides join in the 
next task; Creating, not a new 
balance of power, but a now world 
of law, where the strong are just 
and the weak secure and the peace 
preserved forever.

All this will not be finished in 
the first one hundred days. Nor will 
if be finished in the fln t  one thou 
sand days, nor In the life of this 
administration, nor even perhaps In 
the lifetime cm this planet. But let 
us begin.

In your hands, my fellow citizens, 
more than In mine will rest the 
final success or fadlure of our 
course. Since this country was 
founded, each generation has been 
summoned to give testimony to its 
national loyalty. The graves of 
young Americans who answered 
that call encircle the globe.

Now the trumpet summons us 
again—not as a call to bear arms, 
though arms we need—not as a 
call to battle, though embattled we 
are—but a call to bear the burden 
of a long twilight struggle, year In 
and year out. "rejoicing In hope, 
patient In tribulation’ ’—a struggle 
against the common enemies of 
man: Tyranny, poverty, disease 
and war Itself.

Can we force against these ene-

What Fun It Is to Ride . . .
Herald photographer Sylvian Ofiara walked around the corner from The Herald to take this pletura, 
looking south on Main St. There’s a little white dot in the background, Ofiara tells us,< that i* the 
traffic light at the comer. We took his word for it.

mies a grand and global alliance, 
north and south, east and west, 
that can assure a more fruitful life 
for all mankind? Will you join In 
that historic effort?

In the long history of the world, 
only a few generations have been 
granted the role of defending free-
dom in its hour of maximum dan-
ger. I do not shrink from this re-
sponsibility—I welcome it. I do not 
believe that any of us would ex-
change places with any other peo-
ple or any other generation. The 
energy, the faith and the devotion 
which we bring to this endeavor 
will light our country and all who 
serve it—and the glow from that 
fire can truly light the world.

And so, my fellow Americans; 
Ask not what your country will do 
for you—ask what you can do for 
your country.

My fellow citizene of the world: 
Ask not what America will do for 
you, but what together we can do 
for the freedom of man.

Finally, whether you are citizens 
of America or of the world, ask of 
us the same high standards of 
strength and sacrifice that we shall 
ask of you. With a good .conscience 
our only sure reward, with history 
the final judge of our deeds, let us 
go forth to lead the land we love, 
asking his blessing and his help/ 
but knowing that here on Earth 
God’s work must truly be our own.

About Town
The Perennial pPlanters’ Garden 

Club will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Shaw Jr., 
601 W. Middle Tpke. Mrs. Dexter 
Stark will be co-hoetess. Mrs. 
Theodore (Chambers will discuss 
Indoor gardening.

St. James’ CYO will meet in the 
lower church Sunday at 7:45 a.m. 
to attend Mass and receive Holy 
Communion as a group. A Com-
munion breakfast will follow at 
St. James’ School cafeteria. Tick-
ets will be on sale at the door.

Arthur McGowan Jr., store-
keeper third class, USN, is aboard 
the destroyer USS Norris, which 
is in the  vicinity of the sunken 
radar tower in the Atlantic. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Axthur 
McGowan, 49 Wells St.

PARK REE REAR OF OUR STORE!

SFECIAL GROUP

WINTER
JACKETS

Valaes to 339

$12.89

SPECIAL GROUP

WINTER 
CAR COATS

Value* to ftG jg

$15.89
ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
ValOM to G13.W

$4.89

SPECIAL GROUP

HATS
Value* to flL 99

$3.89

.A in,  jk .flk

jf 1.

ONE GROUP OP

SPORT COATS
Some hand-woven H s  r r 1   
Tweed in this group.

V o h iM  l o  $ 4 9 .5 0

$ ^ 5 - 8 9

LADIES'
Now it can be told 

P.M, Means

PILG RIM

Miss 'Virginia Field, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. William J. Field, 
211 Boulder Rd., a senior at Col-
by Junior (Jollege, has been elect-
ed senior-at-large of her dormi-
tory at the college. She is enrolled 
in the medical technology pro- 
gram.

A troop cabin camping courao for 
Girl Scout leaders will be presonte 
ed on three successive Wednesdays, 
from Jan. 25 to Feb. 8. The ses-
sions will be from 7 to 9 ;30 p.m. in 
the kindergarten room of Center 
Congregational (Jhurch, and will 
terminate with an overnight camp-
ing trip at Camp Merrie Wood 
from Feb. 10 to: 11. Registration 
must be made Immediately with 
Mrs. Nelson Richmond, 283 Spring 
St.

St. James’ Mothers Circle will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Church of the Assumption with 
the Rev. Francis T. Butler and 
then proceed to the home of Mrs. 
John Martin, 15 Cedar St. Co-
hostesses will be Mrs. Edward 
Malloy and Mrs. Gerald McGur- 
kln.

The Young People’s Fellowship

I and the Senior High School De-
partment of the Church School of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
visit the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. Sunday at 6 p.m. Ar-
thur Holmes will discuss "Burial 
Practices Past and Present.”

The Cristoforo Coloihbo Society 
ivill hold a special meeting Sun-
day at 2:30 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club to elect officers 
for 1061.

‘ ‘Downtown Day”  SPECIALS
From Marlow's Fabulous

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
JUMBO SIZE WARDROBE

WITH SLIDING DOORS 
MADE BY EZ-DO

*6.88

9x12 TWEEA r u g s
WITH FOAM CUSHION 

ATTACHED

*29.88
MAPLE NIGHT TABLE WITH DRAWER Special $ 1 2 .8 8

Shop
KEUER’S
Tomorrow!

FABRIC HEADQUARTERS FOR HARTFORD 
COUNTY SINCE 1925!

You All Know The Location—The Former Cheney 
Hall In Manchester, On Hartford Road 

Next To King’s— Ample FREE Parking!

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M. 
OPEN SATURDAY 10 to 6

ALL WOOL 
SKIRT LENGTHS Es.

MAIN STn MANCHt8TEIU-"OUR BOrii Y1ARI"* 9^5221

M EN 'S W€AR,
B S T K A oriR B iE n

  Cn

SPECUL GROUP OP

TROUSERS
$^9 sjP A iB a $850

1745 io  81045 inaBM 

AH wool 5U.B5 to fl,74e Values \

$1S50

DRAPERY
FABRICS 0 Reg. 

$2.98 Yd.

$1  00
Yd.

NEW SPRING 
OOTTONS ^ Reg. 

$1.49 Y d.'

r  BLEACHED 
COTTON Reg. 

49e Yd.

H A M P D E N  C A R D  T A B L E  
C L O S E O U T

Reg. $5.95..............................Sale $ 3 .8 8
Reg. $6.9.5..............................Sale $ 4 :8 8
•Reg. $10.95....................... Sale $7.88

FOLDING CHAIR.S AT ^  
CLOSEOUT PBICES

------------------------------------------------
2 7 "  T W E E D  S T A IR  C A R P E T

a n d H A L L  R U N N E R

$2 49
9x12 BUG CUSHIOjj 5.95

*•

FULL SIZE BABY GRIB
to

Wet-Proof Crib MATTRESS
«

A $20.95 value! g g A reg. $16.95 value! 3 3

20%  OFF OH ANY 20% OFF ON A U

HASSOCK IN STOCK LIVING ROOM TABLES
MAPLE — WALNUT -p- LIME OAK

$4.50 Up LARGE SELECTION

2

HEAVY GAST IRON 

FIREPUGE GRATE
Worth 39.95. $6.88

STUDIO DESICNER 
LOUNBES

PLASTIC COIERED OVER FOAM 

Beg. $57.99. $ 3 9 , 3 9  

 ̂ STOCK ON HAND .ONLY

I OF COURSE EASY TERMS ON ALL PURCHASES!

ALW AYS r m  PURNEU PARKING

'-.J

PURNITURC Dtm  � U fuw  Sloia Levol— Ml 9-S221
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Science 
4)# W o rk

'm

9 f  noB AsaociATBd n tsss
ffM ira  this wMk looki tA katy-

dids with northam and  outham 
a e e ^ ; aaIHn« to Spaca. and al 
myatary about foraat and pralrla
fin s:

Aalmal Talk
A new long-playing 

actentista hat tuned In on katydldi 
with northern and southern ac-
cents; toadftah '‘growUng” when an 
Intruder comes along: the g ^ t  
of a grouper flah, and the trill of a 
tree frog, plus many other attrac-

***TOe rOcord and a book, “Animal 
Sounds and CommunlcaUons.’ is-
sued by the American Institute ^  
Biological Sciences, are the latest 
aid in research to understand how 
animals and insects really com-
municate. Their talk concerns mat-
ing. availability of food, danger 
scamlngs, and other signals.

SaUliig to Space
The pressure of sunlight affects 

the orbit of Xcho I, the big balliW  
satellite launched to explore fu-
ture means of comm unlc^ons.

This fact confirms the feas-
ibility of another idea; that a 
aateliita could be equipped with a 
huge aall. made of similar alu- 
mlnlsed fabric, so It could be 
maneuvered by sunlight pressure 
mudi like an ordinary saflboat 
sponds to wind pressure, report 
sdenttsta of the Los Alamos 
Scientific laboratory. EarUer. 
they had worked out means of 
keeping a sail open and maneu-
vering It to relation to tha sun 
and gravitation forces, acting on 
an idea advanced by Dr. Richard 
L. Garwln o f Columbia Univer-
sity.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t
T e l ev isi o n

g g ^ i Theater <te pregess) . Jf>
Show (in proarcM) 

First tiaoe (In progress) 
Best of the Post 
News
Cartoon Playbouss 
Sir Lancelot

S;4S

> Wild BIU Rlckok 
Scope

1 Weather. Newe A Sports 
'Policewoman Decoy

> Film
News A Weather 
Robin Hood
News. Sports. Weather 

b Bouse

1:10

t.00
Burke

Club_____  .  .
Doug Ifidwarda .  A U
Hunuey-Brinkley News 10, 12, 30

HuuaBwtfely Tip 
SdantiaU ware looking for aome 

method of storing uranium In 
amaU, water-tight eontainers with 
loek-oa Uds.

Tlia eontainani had to ba small 
and watar-Ught baoauaa too 
much uranium to 00a pot. or wat- 
naaa. could creata dangara. And 
they Aould not ever spUL 

  houaawlfe-amploya solvad 
thalr prcthlam out o f her kitchen

------ aapailaBPe. auggeatlng they  use a
typa o f preanure cooker, aaya a 
leleaaa from  the Aerojet-General

Beauty from the Beast . . .
When the winds die and biiwiiing  blaata o f taow (pilet to nothing, Manehesttr will have myriad 

S  aJIchlStm«tt.^a to to w  to Cantar Springs Park. Herald photographer Reginald Pin-
to found italr raUtegs and treads like contamporary sculpture._______________ ______________________

young insects which tend to cling 
to their mothers' bodies lor a month 
or more, and in a few speidea there 
aeeme to be a real guarding of the 
young until they can fend for them-
selves, Drs. Louis M. Roth and Ed-
win R. Willis,, reported to the 
Smithsonian iMtituUon.

R e ta ile rs to H e ar 
U C o nn Pro fe sso r

Oorp’g p lu t, Asuaa,

FIra KlfMsta 
florsat and pralrla first cause 

tetanae bnat, as evaryona knows.
But the temparatura an Inch or 

ao below the surface of the ground 
can ba changed very little, or not 
at all, Uni'veislty o f Wisconsin 
botanists report from studies us-
ing special thermometers.

This explains why seeds existing 
just below the surface can ba little 
affected, and then take over to the 
re-growth after a Are. The knowl-
edge cart be helpful to Intentional 
burning and control of various 
areas to promote game preserves 
for forms of wildlife, by encoursg- 
tog the kind of plants and cover 
they pmfer, say Richard Vogi and 
Prof. John T. Curtla.

Sise of Mercury
__Msrcury, the aun'a smallest and
nearest planet, passed across the 
face of the aim last fall.

By special maaaurements. Dr. 
O. da Vaucouleura and aaaoelatea 
at Austin, Tex., figured Mercury’s 
diameter to ba 3,080 milea, within 
an uncertainty of only a few per 
cent. This falls betwean earlier 
measurements giving Mercury a 
diameter of 3.900 to 8.300 miles, 
says Sky and Telescope Magarine.

The annual retail banquet. of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com-
merce will be bald Monday at 7 
?.m. at Cavey'a Restaurant fol- 
owing a 6:30 social period.

The merchants will ba guests 
o f Tha Herald at dinner.

Asaoclata profaasor Tsmlin K. 
Lindsay o f the University o f Con-
necticut will be the main speaker

at the dinner and will give a talk 
on "Budgeting Your Business.''

Presentation o f the 1B61 Year 
Around Promotion Program o f the 
Retail Division will coincide with 
the Introduction o f new retail ax- 
acutive committee members head-
ed by (^uUrman Paul J. Clifford.

The 1961 nine-man committee 
includes Clifford, Sylvester Mc- 
Cburm, 'vice chairman; Paul Mia 
sari; Donald Regan; Bruce Wat- 
kina, treasurer; Fred Naaslff; Jay 
Goldstein; William Malkenson and 
Carl Rlemer.

N ike  U n it to Mdve 
T o  P la in v ille  S ite

MUSIC
HATH
CHARMS

the
aM her bsttact 

XvuB Huncng cockroaches, 
motbarbood tasttoct can be attonr.

Soma female cockroaebaa slmpry 
lay agga, and depart. Other t f a t a  
apm i much cava to UUtaf tba

which carry eggs until 
Bsarly the time of natchtog hear

Headijuartani of the 3nd Mis-
sile Baftallbn, 55th ArtlHery, 
which has been located in Man-
chester. waa to have been olBcUaiy 
moved to PlalnvlUe today accord-
ing to an announcement by L t 
Col. Fred O. Hayward Jr., batti- 
llon commander, yesterday after-
noon.

Col. Hayward said tha 6Sth 
Artillery headquarters will be I0-. 
cated with , the Slat Artillery at 
PlalnviUs.

Only C Battery will remain at 
the Manohaater Nika sita. The 
battery will be moved sometime 
after the middle of the year.

STARRING

VALERIE BETTIS 

ROSEMARY CLOONEY 

DOLORES GRAY 

SALLY ANN HOWES 

JEANMAIRE 

MILDRED I^ILLER

t:l»
7:00

News
Sports, News A Weather
Lock (;p
Film
Mlllloo Dollar Movie 
Brave Stallion 
Rough Riders 
Shotgun Slade 
Newa A Weather 
News
Sports News 
Bat Maateraon 
Rawhide

17.. Sunset Strip 
M l  Telephone Hour .

9:80 You're In the Picture 
10:00 Mlenael Sbayne 10

The Detectivea A
MUUon Dollar MovU

10:80 Hr. Jones
Byewttnesa To BIstont 
Manhunt 

11:00 Big Newa

lALWEAR
REN T

HARMAC S
MEIP8 m M BOT8* WBAB

MAMcnoumai 
BABTPORD 
M ABIfORD 

RAMK>EN

i l l

NevN, Sports, Weather 
World'aBest Horiei
Barry Barmta 

11:18 Inaugural Ball 
Award Theater 

18:00 Beat ot Paar 
SuirU|iit Hovla 
Premiere

A 10. IS.

RFF. SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINO

R a d i o
(This Bsttog Include* only those news brosdoMt* o f M or lii-mtoute 

length. Some stetlonn carry other abort Mweeagts),
Showeaso and NewewoBU—tarn

•;00 Newa
9:06 Today ca Wan Straet 
g;lfi Art Johnaon Show 
8:05 Raynor Shines 
1:00 Newt. Sign Off.

WBAY-919 
8:00 Paula Harvey 
8:30 Sound Stage 
7:00 EMward P. Morgan 
8:30 Night Flight 

12:00 Sign Off
WTIC-1888

Lombardoland
___ Tha Wortd Today
8:80 Showesae and Net

ii:m  Muslo Beyond the Stars and Newt 
U:(B News Mindup 
12:15

8:00 Newa 
6:15 " "   ___ Weather and Sports
6:30 Supper Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:15 Page Morton Show 
7:30 Newt of the World 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Monitor „

10:30 A Clear Look at tha Newa 
10:46 The 3 Sons 
11:4S Starlight Serenade

WPOP—1416 
6:00 Today In Hartford 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somers 

ll:UU Newt
ii;10 Ray Soman 

1:60 Del “Del Raycee Show
WINF—US8 

6:00 Financial Newe , 
6:06 Showcase and Newa 
7 .U1 Fulton Lewta Jr 
7:16 Evanlng Devotloa*

RUG and 
UPH OLSTERY 

CLEA NIN G
TEL. M l 9 -1 7 5 2

.  or
M l 3 -5 7 4 7

G a r n e r 's

to  g « t  
A N D I R S I N

M t o M W

a i M l

• t o r n i  p a i t o ls  
f w  

'  y o w r

, ^ d e f s e n

yjijindm alls
H (.KISUOl I) - 1  

VV,' (ino 1 , - H '  (iriTii St-uiips

IRVING TRUST. Investors seeking a vehicle for 

capital protection in an uncertain market might 

do well to consider an investment in the common 

stock of this bank. It's a top quality stock with 

an excellent,,,ptability record. Don’t hesitate to 

ask for more on the investment characteristics of 

this bank.

Ppen Thun. 6M> to 9 M  p.m. and Sat. until noon.

B I T T N A M -  &  C O .
Members Now York Stodc Exchange 

71 lA n C8NTM n . • MANCHtITni • TRi Ml M i l l
J«SMS T, tlsir • Isfcsrf H. Slarkal

n a m m

Mocm paaA derigned eqMctaHy fer
WINDOWALLS.

Plantland
SATURD AY O N LYl " Downtoii Day Sp ^ iaU*' 

W E W ILL G IV E A

DISCOUNT of

DONALD 
VOORHEES 

and the
Bell Telephone Orchestra

On The Parkway

Tops In  B e a u ty-  
Tops In  Self Storing  

Coftvemefige

»» - ON ALL 

Shoe end l.eeth«r Ftodbigai 

• Bmahee e Shoe Shtoe Kite
e Shoe Treee e Lecce 
e PoUahee

B E LL
TELEPHONE

HOUR

0 WE OIVE i t e c  MIEEN STAMPS e

H O U S E  h a l e
TONIGHT 9-10 

Quuiiidi 4« 10 & SO
UVK AND IN eOLON ON NBC-7V

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-4138

rrvIGfmQ Oy

Hm Sethera New £ii|laad TdepheM Ceepeay

AFRICAN 
VIOLET 
CLINIC

New Andersen
Self-Storing CiDniliination Winiew

M r. Albert Buell will be at Plantland Friday and 
Saturday, January iZOth and 21st. Mr. Buell win have 
with him over 500 o f the latest African violets.

No more struggling with storm windows or screens! Bot-
tom storm panel on the Andersen Combination slides 
easily to top o f unit for summer storage. All screen 
and storm  panels can be easily removed from  inside for 
cleaning and self storage.
Available in 46 sizes. Fits perfectly with all Andersen 
Pressure Seal Windows and many other standard double 
hunjr windows. No special installation. Hangs like any 
standard screen or storm.

%\

' 1

SNOWBOUND?
Come Jn and talk over your violet problems with 
one of the largest African violet growers in New  
England.

1/ r  PEGBOARD SFECIAL

...ind ttif lift-off Mitni on Powor Handli* 
snowplow drivos a TORO mower, tool

CUANS 
75 FEET OF 

SIDEWALK IN 
5 MINUTES!

I t 'i th* Snow Hound* by TORO . . .  the rotary 
plow that eetuelly throws up to 1100 lb$. ef $nou> 
a minute off your walk. And its lift-off engine 
elao powart your Toro real or rotary mower next 
apring!

Toro '*rurret”  Chut* adjuita to flr* anow in 
any o f 16 dinctiona. . ,  lift-off angina (the Power 
Handl*) atorea easily where it’a warm, starts
quickly.

Chooaa from 17-inch puan typo or 21-inch telf- 
propallad. Both modala hava the famous lift-off 
engine that powers 12 Toro yard machines, 
including the Power Handle mower that bagi 
clippings and leaves.

Buy your show plow note/

BIC O LO RS 3 fo r $1.99
t i i  INCH PLANTS

Yard R iv e te d
PiecePiece

2 x 4 88c 1.04
3 x 4 1.32 1.56
4 x 4 1.76 2 .08
4 x 5 . 2 .20 2 .60
4 x 6 2 .64 3.12
4 x 8 - 3 .52 4.16

PIN KS ^  D O UBLES —  STAR SH A PES 

PURPLES -  BLUES -  LA VEN DER -  RUFFLED

Pewsr HiH&h on/y $89.95
I f  nirh-typa -  _

Snow HfunyvhHo  79.95
t f  trn-prcprlliH 

,  Snow HeunS unH 5109.95

Bring in your prize violets, M r. Buell will select the 
best customer violet and the winner wiU receive a 

$5.00 g ift certificate.

OPEN EVERY 
FRID AYN iaH Tm 8:30

41 Yo o n  
Sanrlew "

fow vH anil^stdtidm inoseondtnwu tsils roesIrt*

CAPITIM. EQyPMENT CO.
IB ’M AIN STRfET Ml 3-7958

O P O LD iA ILYT AJyLtoSPJy U -m U RSD A Y to 9 P.M. — SAIIIROlAY to 4 FJW. V

Plmdlancl
l^ e r e  A ll Gardening Needs Are Satisfied 

1215 'TOLLAND TURNPIKE— PHONE M I 9-2508  

O P EN  7 D A TS A  W E E K

686 N. MAIN 8TREBT 
AfaDchester, Conn. 

M Itebdl e-8266

BIXINOTON BRANCH 
West . Road. Boate 86 

TReaaont 6-6lt6

*QUAUTYw--ilte 5e6l economy of eW*
W HOI na«pVBM|BNT HBADQVABnaW

M ANCHESTER EV E N IN G  H E R ALD . M ANCHESTER. CO NN., F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  20, 1961 PAGE FIFTB8H
\y

K e n n e d y  F i r s t  V .S .  P r es i d e n t  
T o  T a k e  O a t h  o n  D o u a y  B i b l e

toiara o f the major faMha
I a b w o ............................

ics 
to

which 
apocrypha

By 6UUB8 IjOH 
AP Newstarini* Writer 

For the fiiat ttan* in history, a 
Pretodent o f the United EHatee to-
day took the oath ' of office with 
hla bend on a Douay-Rheline ver- 
aion of the Blble-4tae “GeithoUe 
BRile,” aa aome call i t  

How ta tt different firom the 
King Jamee veraton — the "Frot- 
eotant BthleT”

Aooordtog to Btblical achoUn 
there to little difference to aub- 
atanca, though much to intaipra- 
tatlon. So cloae to the agreement 
on language the day may he near 
Wdien there will be a oommtm Bi-
l l ^

hworii 
The toata 

mant o f cert 
regard aa 
taw Old 
Frataotaata 
—not divinely

Iheaa are hooka Upp-Jewa of 
PalaaUna rajeotad tow nd' tito and 
o< the Fhwt Century AJD. o^ th e

Eoundg the; 
oaaie law.
CauisUans did not reoognlae 

them ae inspired until the Fifth 
Century, and after the Refonna- 
tion Froteatante again rejected 
tb e ^

Apocrypha Indudad
The Church o f Ekiglaad, which 

produced tha King James veraton, 
cotuddered the hooka at least adi- 
fying. Four years after the "au- 
thocued” version appeared to 
1611, Aichblehop G et^ e Abbott 
o f Ctonterhury threatened to send 
to ell for a year any pubUaber who 
failed to Include the apocrypha— 
gnnmed separately b t^ een  Old 
and New Testaimeiiita.

The King James version waa ao 
called because James'VI. unhappy 
with current tranalationa, com- 
miasiaoad 47 acholara to make a 
new effort The result, dedicated 
“ to the high and mighty Prince 
James,'' became known as tha "Au-
th oria l Version"—though It never 
waa formally Mithorized either by 
the EtogUah Church or Parliament 

The Douay-Rheims veraion waa 
the Roman Church’s first author-
ised translation into English. The 
New Testament was publtohad at 
the EngUah College of Rhelms to 
1682 and the Old Testament at 
Douay, France, in 1609.

Both “CathoUc” and “Protes-
tant" versions later were modern-
ized several times, and the hibles 
familiar to most persons today 
raxaly are in the archaic idiom tff 
the original works.

Classto Enrora
X  number of btole publications 

had classic errors.
There was, for Instance, a 1681 

edition known as the "Wicked 
Bible." The Cambridge printer In-
advertently left the word “not” out 
of commandment against adultery 
—and drew a sUfl toe.

And there waa the “Murderers’ 
Bible,'* published at Oxford to 
1795,'to which Jesus said “Let the 
children first be killed,’’ instead of 
“ filled" (Mark 7:27).

The latest translation o f the blble 
will appear March 14. It la called 
“The New English Bible” and rep-
resents 13 years, of work by schol-
ars of the major Protestant church-
es of the British Isles.

It is done in contemporary Egg- 
Uah, which also 'will be the style of 
the “ Common BUfle”  being pre-
pared by about 80 Protestant Ctoth- 
oUc and Jewish scholars pn4er the

 New English Bible .U »  revision. 
Both are new translations from an-
cient copies of original misnuscripta 
which long have disappeared. 

Because of new knowledge of the

ANNIVBBBABY BAUB

REBUILT mac BUKHWO 
AND STANPABB 
TYPEWBITBaS 

n a re  From 168 
STANDAB08 Fran f66 Vp

biblical lanmages gained over the 
rears, Bcbolars today feel they are

better equipped for a c c u r ^  than 
either the transli______________ atore of Douay or
U ng James’ Court.

And to the opinion of OM leading 
soripture echolar, contemporary 
tranalatlans, whether Catholic or 
ProtoeRut, have, honesty as their 
hallmark.

I don’t think It la poaaible for 
any modem scholar to do a ten-
dentious transtaUon,’ ’ said the Rev. 
Alexander Jones of England.

“ They aU are too Jealous of their 
raputatlona as scholars even to In-
sert notes of questionable valid-
ity.”

Disaths Last . ^ight
l^ « B E  ASSOOIATBD PRESS 

Maine —  Archibald M,

BERUBE'S
Typewriter Service 
AT THE GREEN

P i o n e e r  C h u t e  S lo w s M issi l e -L a d e n  B 52
The 43Vi foot specially designed ribbon parachute, shown here, is  

manufactured by Manchester’s Pioneer Parachute Co- It was used for  
deceleration o f the B52H global bomber shown above at W ichita, Kan., 
last week. The bomber carrying America’s first and only air-launched 
ballistic missile— the hypersonic Skybolt— took to the air for the firat 
time last week at the Boeing Airplane Co.’s testing field. Four of the 
A ir Force’s newest missiles (inert type for testing) were slung under

the wings of the giant cra ft Pioneer, a world leader in parachute man-
ufacture and engineering, is playing an essential role in all branches 
of aviation, producing decelerating parachutes, cargo parachutes, spe-
cially designed missile recovery parachutes, and, life-saving special 
purpose parachutes. Pioneer, a subsidiary corporation of Reliance 
Sfitg. Co. of New York, has been located on Forest S t  since its found-
ing in 1 9 ^ .

tteain, 90, dean o f American naval 
architecta and designer of the laat 

- -^lng presidential yacht, 
- ,jegign^ theocean'

died

Wlllianuburgh used by President 
Truman after World War n . It 
waa buUt by the Bath Iron Works 
tJorp. which Main helped found In

1927. He waa bora In Greenock, 
Scotland.

Paris — The dsath of Canon 
EUenne Drioton, 71, one o f the

leading experts on ancient Egypt, 
after a long illneaa, waa announced 
Thuraday. Hb was former director 
general ot antlquiUea and director

of the Cairo Museum and to 1952 
waa named head curator of Egyp-
tian Antiquities of the Louvre Mu-
seum.

479 E. Middle Turanlke 
MFS-M46MI 9-64TT

R A N G t

ru a  OIL

G A S O LI N E

BANTLY OIL
( .Air W i . i\i .

;  ! '1 \'N - I n u . i

TEL .  M l f c l i r l l  9 - 4 5 9 5

ROCKVILLE TR &-3271

leadership of Dr. W. F .. Albright, 
"Ic lan-emeritus professor of Semitic 

guages at Johns Hopkins Unl'ver 
aiW.

The work has been under way
for two years and will iqipear piece-
meal In 80 paperback volumea. The
first la scheduled to be readv nt 
January and the taat aome time

Neither the common blble nor the
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I Visitor Notes 
Schools’  Ties 
W ith Town

^ TiM M M  o( unity b«tw«en 
and eanmunlty waa hUi 

a M t  aM k ii«  tmprM loa 'o f iu n -
2  tfw tar, reported itr. George 
«  B m H . a  former teecher in Eng-
s' Bud and now manager of the Lon- 
^ don brandi o f the hfcOtaw-Hill 
V PohUddug Houae, at en'lntervlew 
1 foUowtng a  tour of liaadieeter 
M M en laat ‘nmiaday.
^ Ifr. Heard marveled at tile use 
«. gg tiia euditorium, gym facilities, 
“Z claaarooma for community af- 

fairn. 'A t  the end o f each achool 
I  day, Bcittdi actaoolB doee," he 

aaid. Ekigiiah echoola are used 
S alamly ea ednoatiaaal oenteea. he 
X added. Dortid; hie vialt to the High 
*  Sobohl World odloe, he profeeeed 
i  an admtrathm for  the role the pa-
3  per pleya in achoed affeba. He
4  eaw ne in the local pa-
UfaBMr na a  further example of the

ttaa hatwaiiii echoed end town.
HndBg been a  former teacher 

ef iinaewM-Irl anhjeeta. Ur. Heard 
waa aaitlralarly impreeaed with 

eoona at MH& 'You 
more typewiitere and 

than our echoola.'’ 
It  in ief ereatlng. he eaid, that in 
f f e a H li  III echoola about 40-60 
par anet of the atudents follow 

whereaa 60 
o f the atudenta in British 
adioole follow technical 

Ur. Heard explained 
an Britiah rtudeata have a 

gaaatal education until the age of 
H , after which they may epiecial- 

he ooeasnerclal aubjecta. “ Train- 
in anetaT work, aacretarial 

pvaeuuaing, and domeetic 
nia among the coureea of- 

a aaid. Some then oontln- 
atndiea at two-year oom-

F iidny,. J u w T  *0
CompUed b y  S tad ta ta  o f  M anchaotar H igh  S chool

Hdlaa Eat«a» F aculty  M a ia o r

Itari Kehkr Jane Steiner

Legion of Honor

Bm rd continued his expla-
in at the British school sys- 
hy dtacuaeing the new gov- 

ai^orted schools. "Both 
a ^  the United States 

hindered by the em- 
academlc subjects in 

' adequate technical traln- 
sal^ England is now 

_ the lead ot the United 
I In enmhtning the academic 

I canmierclal courses, he added. 
Id a  eeaeprehensive schools divide I 
thO’ StndMa into three groups: 

penpering for universities, 
iUDoiring a general course 
doesn’t  prepare them for 

So career, and thoae 
’ for specific Jobs, be seld. 

wchools are generally the 
eC American high schools —  

gyOOO students, he concluded.
. n U S v  his Interview with s  dis- 

n f  the BritiOh student 
asrvios, Mr, Uaerd ex- 

the Bhfllah phUoaophy of 
Carsers masters,

I tasflhsra,vaar 
apsrtllo diraetkai.

___Fstd Boyadon. ot thaStata
iWpnrtment of Education, arrang-
ed tha vlatt and accompanied Ur. 

his tour of UHS-
Jean Hay, ’81.

Sharpshooters 
Post 3“2 Record

UHa aharpshootera have partic-
ipated in three more matches. Wins 
at Aron OU Fantts and WHcou 

'Technical School and a loss st 
WawiMm gavs the Indians a three- 
win. twodoas rsoord.

Tim at Avon on Jan. 12
waa ana of tha most u n u s u a l  
mah^aa asrar fired by the rifle 

BttUng offhand and in 
proma were fired. The
advene ooaditiQna did .not prevent 
tha UBB victory of 676 to 619. 
OutalaaSliig m h s  shooters were 
Bogar Hany, Bueky Kehler, Alan 
ttmnft, Jaaon Btansfield and Ken 
TedflHd.

THs at Hamden on Jan.
IS, waa the cloaaat match lost by 
the n d tow  In a long time. Final 
BCtpre waa 877 to 878. Both teams 
fired eaoeptlopally low probes,

. acMumting to t the lower acore on 
both aides.

The return match fired on Jan.
IT, was a  sparkling victory. Out- 
atanding abooters were John Pel-.

~ lerin, Rick Jacobs, John Matchett, 
Buoky Kahler and Alan Sa.ult .  
Total aoora was 906.

David Roberts.

"Why be a ’has been’—never 
bel" That’s the advice of Karl 
Kehler, this week's male' legion-
naire, who certainly isn't a "has 
been.” ScholasOc and friendly wise, 
"Bueky" Is the "wiaest."

National Honor Society U the 
prise to thoae who possess scholar-
ship, character, leadership, and 
service. Since Kart has always pos-
sessed these traits. '’ 5 was elected 
to the Verplanck Chapter of the 
NHS. when he Was a sophomore. 
This yea- he is lU president.

"Bueky,’’ a leader with fine 
character, has been on the Student 
Cbuncll for his entire high school 
career. Last spring, cur se n lo r jw  
presented the Harvard book prl», 
awarded to an outstanding Junior 
Early in the summer, Bueky went 
to UCosm to attend Nutmeg Boys 
State, another prize given an out-
standing Junior boy.

Sporta play a big part in Karls 
life — especially skiing *"•5. 
"rifling." The co-captain of the 
1961 rifle team, laat year Bueky 
tied the achool record for 
matched course of fire. The paa- 
aion to be on skis often sends our 
man-^-the-week to the mountalna 
of Vermwit for the weekend.

Bueky has s  specl .l liking f «  
sporta cars and finds pleMire in 
•’Bpmta ear rsBylng." when oM 
sports car raflies. one rides around 
the coimtryslde in his sporta Mr 
with specific instructions telling 
when to turn and at w h ^  
one should turn. Object? The first 
one to arrive at the de gimted spot 
at the closest designated time is 
declared the winner.

Among Buck’s other outside ac-
tivities is Wi apprenticeship u  a 
rifle instructor of the Manches-
ter Rifle Club and work as 
junior assistant scoutmaster of 
Troop 35. Bueky might well be a 
candidate for "MHS's busiest sen-
ior.” What does he do when not 
studying, shooting at a target, or 
skiing? Why like most senior 
boys, his favorite pastlmea—aat- 
taig and deeping. ^

Bueky 'sroriu at Uitchell Baec- 
tric Co. as "chief of production 
control and efficiency mainte-
nance direction." Translated, this 
means "stock boy and Janitor.'

The future holds plans to be an 
electrical engineer. In quest of this 
career. K.arl hopes to attend either 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute or 
the University of Connecticut. In 
preparation for the future, this 
popular senior has followed the 
honors courses In high school. 
When Bueky enters college, he 
will have already earned college 
credit In English, for he has co .̂;- 
blned high school and College 
Level English this year. Bueky 
also studies Honors Physics. Hon-
ors, Trigonometry, French IV, and 
Drafting. ” T6pe’’ is trig.

During spring vacation last 
April, Karl traveled to Miami. 
Fla., with his Boy Scout Troop 
25. .

Success and happiness await 
this outstanding member of the 
class of '61, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl J. Kehler, 79 Con-
stance Dr.

Peggy Beaucage, ’61

*Chsnge thst head to a number 
two and make that a two-column 
story. Somebody arrange for a pic-
ture of the assembly. Where Is the 
feoture write-up?" No wonder 
editors grow gray! But our co-edi-
tor of the High School World, Jane 
Steiner, has yet to find a gray hair 

sh^s too busy.
A veteran reporter, Jane has 

been racing to beat the school 
paper's deadline for the past three 
years. Literary-minded "Stein” has 
also been a member of the Quill 
Stall—she was secretary In her 
junior year. There Is nothing our 
senior loves better than a good de-
bate. Tills two-year member o f the 
Debating Club usually wins her 
point Demonstrating her speak-
ing ability. "Janie” won third place 
in the local American Legion ora-
torical contest last year. Her in-
terest In languages Is exemplified 
by her past participation lii Latin 
rn  Club.

Life' around ItlHS Is never dull. 
With a smile on her lips and a 
devilish glint In her eye, Stein sees 
to that!

An InteUlgent girl Stein makes 
the most of her ahiUty. This year 
her schedule card is full—Honors 
English IV, Chemistry. Modem 
Problems and Spanish II.

Stein has been honored by being 
chosen for the newly Instituted 
WINF radio committee—the com-
mittee which is responsible for the 
programming of s p e c i a l  MHS 
events over our local radio station.

 You see her here, you see her 
there. This busy girl la every-
where. Since last spring, our sen-
ior has been a aale^rl at Grant’s 
at the Parkade. When Jane la not 
working, she might be found at 
tending St. Bridget’s CT, or, 
laden adth books, travelling td 
and from school, or "slaving” over 

research paper at the library.

French 
Prints Paper

Manchester High School is hon-
ored to announce that this week 
marks the birth of a new and dif-
ferent newspaper, "De Temps en 
Temps,”  published by the mem-
bers of the French IH and ^  
Club. Members ' of the club will 
act as reporters, and will cover 
their assigned teachers and pub-
lish classroom and club news and 
special events. Along with edi-
torials, the publication will con-
tain special columns dsvoted to 
music, books, art, and anecdotea 

The members especially raspon 
sible for this first Issue are Marge 
Cote. Michele Peltier. Susan Lee 
Brown, Jean Lesure, Dennis Pol- 
dony and Jean Hay. Other partici-
pants have passed in reports from 
classes and all have been arorklng 
and planning very hard for the 
success of this newspaper. The 
club is also forttmafe in having 
Canny Rhodes and Carol Mlchallk 
to represent the French classes 
and French clubs from Barnard 
Junior High School, th.,« —  
a closer bond between the two 
school's common interests.

Nancy Follansbee, ’62
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riva boys and a fir i mtalifled. 
by marks on the PSA’T exam-
ination to take the Nation^ 
Honor Sodeta axam for schol-
arships. This exwn will be 
given March 11 at MHS. They 
are Don Morrison, John Ur- 
banetti, John Bacon, John Gold-
en, Howard Turklngton, and 
Linda Wood,

Pholo^aphy Club 
Displays Pictures

Amid clicking shutUrs and pop-
ping fiashbulbs, the Photography 
Club has been busy at MHS dances, 
football, soccer, and basketball 
games, capturing for all tha hlgh- 
Ughta of those eventa. The mem-
bers current results may be teen 
in the dl^iUy case outside Room 
118.

All the pictures the cliib dta- 
plays ara developed with Ita oiro 
apparatuB by club members, ui 
this way, members not only get 
pracUce In taking plcturee* imt 
also learn the use of devalopeni and 

I enlargers. .
You may be in one of tbeee pw- 

turaa; you’d better check. •
Philip Rice. •62

} r
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Foreign Student Plans 
Discussed for ‘World’

High School World membera in-
terviewed Mr. Jay Stager and BUI 
Eagleson, '61, about the foreign 
student program at the Friday Jan. 
13, World meeting. Andrea Pratt 
'62, conducted the interview, and 
questions were asked by the staff.

Mr. Stager explained*'i" f  t’ e 
student who wUl be a n . .ng .n 
Manchester in late August after a 
two-week orientation program in 
New York, will be selected by the 
American Field Service Commit-
tee, which is sponsoring the pro-
gram. TTie AFS has the final choice 
conccTilng which family will pro-

AU this activity is very tiring; so 
in her spare momenta, our senior 
miss loves to ’Tase” around— 
eating, reading or catching up on 
same aleeping. Summer days find 
Stein swimming at Amston Lake.

Plans for the future of our glrl- 
of-the-week Include HiUyer Col 
lege and a career in business ad-
ministration for retail buying. 
Wherever Stein may go, she wUl 
carry her good heart and her in-
fectious laughter with her.

Jane, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Steiner, lives at 366 
Hilliard St.

Kit Lang. '61

V arsity  M ’  D in cfi

The Varsity *16”  au b ; lad bjr 
Mr. James Kaiasr, faculty ad-
visor, is planning the annual 
Varsity "M" Danoa tor Feb. 4 
from 8 to 11:30 pjn. in the 
main gymnaoinm. Theta anU 
be no flowam Menbesa at ^  
club are hoping for m  raeotd 
attendance thla year. Oonunit- 
tee chairmen are B o d ^  Minor, 
decorations; John Golden, pub-
licity; Dave Malausky, refresb- 
menta; Ed Jacobs, programs; 
and Don Seipel, invitatkiDS. 
The sale of tickets for *Wliita 
Mist," the theme of the dance, 
will be announced soon.

Shout Dresses They Made

Eleven Earn Award

Sophomore Girls 
Make Lively Plans
A  r ’b*^** of events for the 

new year waa dlscuased at a reg-
ular meeting of the Sophomore 
Girin Ctab on Jam 17 In the audl-

Praaldant Marge KobUnsky an- 
nouaeid the aiato o f  activities for 
the toDowiag months. Included 
among these are a Joint Resting 
with the Junior and Senior Girls

6 . Kloefc will discuss the films of 
her African safari. On Marcb^J, 
H ti WUlinm Moreau will lecture 
on bis gem collection, and sched-
uled t o  Mnrch 21 are slides and a 

..talk on the Phlnney-Hunt educa- 
itlaaal tour by Mr. Gilbert Huiyt, 
i co-eoaduetor o f the trip.
' dim then divided into prac-
tice groopa to rehaane for the 
gt^shomare Girls Onh talent show. 
Tbass gtoupo will be evahiated at 
tzyoata bgr 1 9 am  Oonnlnr, Linda
Carrier, D6n a  Slmlef; Fnt Fiovoet,
O e d  WUndde, and Laurie Davis.

^*gr\aH ntttoe o f otght was
to rsnewste <tho dtsign on 

itor asxtysnr. 
ilB an

* UDnri f i i ' M'

Teaching Terrors 
Play Senior Girls

Come one! Cpme all! The great-
est thrill of the season is about to 
take place! Friday, Feb. 3, Is the 
date for the much-talked-of Wom-
en's faculty basketball game. This 
year the "Teaching Terrors" will 
challenge the "Terror Tamers" In 
what should be sn evening full of 
fun.

Although the "Teaching Terrors 
wish to remain annonymous un-
til that night, the Terror Tamers 
proudly proclaim that their team 
will Include Marlene Forde. coach; 
Bonnie Bowman, referee: and play-
ers Dawn Molumphy, Barbara 
Hughes, Sheila HUI. C h a r l e n e  
SouthergUl, Linda Olmsted, Linda 
Johnson, Alja Fielmanls. Poppy 
Gerard, MlcheUe Williamson. Les-
ley Smith, Bobby Thorpe, Betty 
Jean CaUahah, Maureen Brown. 
Joyce Bowen, and Kathy Bentz.

in addition to the game itself, 
-make-8hMt-cheerle8ding-*.q-u4wla.
from both teams will be present, 
along with majorettes, and a really 
big halftime show.

These, and many other surprises 
should make this a gala affair. 
Tickets may be purchased from any 
member of the team.

- . , Mary Pierce, '63

Eleven atudenta from Miss Avis 
Kellogg's business classes have 
earned certificates for having suc-
cessfully completed the National 
Office Management Association 
spelling program.

The students who recel'ved speli- 
ing certificates are Joan Banlly, 
’61: Joan Donahue, '61: Sandra 
Geer. '61; Sandy Lorentzen, '61; 
Mary Ann Paven, '61; Adele Sapl- 
ta. '61; Nancy Snow, '62; and San-
dra Werner, '61.

Those who won proficiency cer- 
tlflieates are Jeanne Vater, ’62;i 
Jean Parks, '61; and Ingalill 
Spangberg, '62,'

Marla Carocarl, .’62

vide. the foster home for the stu-
dent, and.also the decision about 
the student’s age, sex. and nation-
ality. If the family selected has a 
daughter, a girl wUl be senL Re-
ligious affiliation is also considered.

A Jionie is needed for MHS's 
foreign student. Five famlUes have 
volunteered, but more are needed 
for consideration by the AFS by 
Feb. 1. The selected family will be 
expected to provide room and 
board, although the government 
gives a tax exemption. A recent 
"Readers Digest" article said that 
"the volunteer family is usually as 
richly rewarded by the experience 
as the student himself.”

There are now 20 to 30 countries 
participating In this program. Rus-
sia has been stand-offish, but may 
perhaps be reconsidering the plan, 
accordfing to Mr. Stager. The stu-
dent will be one of approximately 
1,800 Coming to the United States 
next year. He will be InteUigeht, 
independent, and outgoing—"o  po-
tential future leader." The student 
wlU probably "have had five or more 
years of English and wiU thus be

accustomed to the language. He 
will probably have had most of his 
math and science courses, accord-
ing to Mr. Stager, and will pri-
marily take U.S. history and litera-
ture courses during the stay in the 
United States.

I What will the advantages be In 
having this foreign student at 
MHS next year? Manchester stu 
dents.will have an opportunity to 
leam about students their own 
age from other countries and cul-
tures Many misconceptions and 
stereotyped Ideas will be removed. 
The "Readers Digest”  said, *TWs 
young person will become a true 
and lo j^ ' friend o f tbe UBitad 
States, able and willing to dofend 
our reputation when it la unfairly 
attacked.”  This Is our chance to 
"SeU America to the world." Mr. 
Stager suggeated that tbe grow-
ing nationalistic feeling might be 
lessened through better under-
standing fostered by this program.

Bill Eagleson. who became in-
terested in the program at a atu- 
dent council conference,’ interested 
the Student Coimcil in the student 
exchange program, and Joined the. 
adult committee, of which Mr. 
Sager is a member. The necessary 
$650 waa taken out of the Stu-
dent Council treasury and sent to 
the AFS. The total amount of 
money pays for transportation for 
tl^ student, and also membership 
in the American Field Service, 
which makes ail arrangements.

Lisa Cowan, ’A1

Mrs. Mary Ann Wameria doth--^ 
ing n  class was transformed Tues-
day. Jan. 17, into a bevy o f beUea. 
an gowned in dresses that had 
been their projects for tbis'teim. 
The girls had donned their finery 
for the final Class evaluation, as 
Illustrated by PriaclUa Gibson who 
is wearing a taffeU print, Mary-
ann Stone with nylon net over 
taffeta, and Betsy BendaU in blue- 
green brocade.

A variety of «dors (ranging 
from different ahadea of yellow to

Indians 
Two
In Basket!

ilmantlo upset 

overtime
o f 64.62. The ftidiMa ^  ^  
WMppeto ere current^ftied t o  
Moond |»ia« to ^  
league records df 6-8, thetadisM  
having contributed to  Friday to 
Watherefleld’s top  staato#.

A  last sacond Uyup by Tony 
Morlanoe knotted the fem e at 
5S-W at the end Of regulaAito ; l̂ay. 
Windham scored 4 p o ^  to Stow  
in the IBst nanute otthe-e»ertlme 
period and Mancheater waa un- 
abla to gain them. back.

The game, although iHofstty 
InUyed, was close aU the way. 
Manchester waa bablnd by a point 
at halftime. 28-27, but Ito rt the 
end of three quarters. 4 1 ^

Steve McAdam scored 19 pointa 
for Manchester. Buddy K i m  and 
Craig Johnson chipped in with 11 I points apiece, vsldy Slakans 

1 inored 26 points for the riotorious 
Whippets. „

Manchester’s; 'Junior Varsity 
team swamped the Windhsm Jun-
ior Varsity. 61-27, Frtd MeCtory 
scored 20 points snd Gearge May 
added 9 pointa tor tha Indhuis.

A  strong first quartsr press coat 
the Manchester Indians basketball 
teem s  share in the CCIL lead as 
tile Indlane lost to higbiy rated 
Wethersfield on Friday by a acore 
o f 62-48. A  full house wltneaeed the 
thrilling game as the mdlsns 
fought vainly to overcome the ear-
ly lead bum up by the Eagles.

1^ using the press, tbe Eaglea 
built up an early 19-6 lead after 
Just two and a half minutes. An 
Indian raUy, led by W f Bndto Mi-
nor iuid > ^ e  Reardon, brought the 

[Indiana 10 pointa cloaer an the 
ngaglea led by a mere three pointa, 
24^1, with two minutes to ^ a y  in 

dark blue), mrtiirials and styles.|the first half. A leetminute sĵ rt
Mt to a pleasing backgnnmd|by the Eagles gave WeOidrSfli 

of rustling skirts and the impos- 82-28 hsirame e ^ e . 
ing c U to r f  high heals. The ftols -Wethersfield broke 
a^ieved interesting effects wide open in the final quarter as
bv uains striking color copibina-1 they led at one point in the qiiar-
? i r ^ c h  «  a wWte d ^ w l t h  t o  18 pohita. Th»
• fMiv tit tuftnioise *i*a** worn by I back near the end of the game tossa/iSr Jfw ST

S S v ^ t c h -  cent ^ e  floor as compared to 
f f  H ^ d  the winners’ 46 per cent. Buddy 

 ̂ (Heral played the ^ t  game o f his
pboto by Batemis.)

School System Adds 
Attendance Snpervisor

WINTER QUILL
Quill Staff wiU put its winter 

Isatie on sale early In February. 
Miss Marian Casey, faculty ad-
visor to the club, said the issue 
will contain poetry and prose 
which “wiU express not only stu-
dent life, hut also the students’ 
thoughts.”  Mrs. Budd’s art classes 
are designing the Quill cover.

i^nn LMQifellow, ’61

In addttkm to the guidaiice and 
social woik deportments, tbs Mon- 
toaster school system has saotlier 
help t o  stttdeats, the attendance 
department. The head of thla de-
partment, 'Which serves all the 
schools in Manchester, is Robert 
J. Digan, cqpervisor of atteodaace.

The need t o  a liaison man be-
tween the police and school wee 
reooBisad this past 
the Board of Education, the Super-
intendent of Schools, and the Po-
lice Chief, and the idea was con-
ceived for a separate school de-
partment in charge o f court of-
fenses related to school, such as 
vandalism or tmancy. Digan 
was aiqmlnted head of this new 
department

He was formerly attached to 
the Juvenile CX)urt for the State 
o f Connecticut in the Manchester- 
Rockville area for five yean. Ho 
attended St. Michael’s^ Otoege, 
where he received h is '  B A . In 
Sociology, and the University of 
Notre Dame where he earned his 
Master's Degree. He is now presi-
dent of the Lbicoln School PTA 
w h ^  tho eldest ot-bis three chil-
dren is ongtoed.

The main, purpose ofi the At-
tendance Department is to try to 
find out what makes a student 
skip school. Investigations to  this 
end are made, in part, 'by visiting 
the homes ot students in dUBculty 
Since truancy can lead to more 
serious offenses, the department’s 
Sim is to stop trouble-before it 
starts. Mr. Digon says, "My door 
is always open.” He wants to help 
-rbefore a  person gets involved 
in deep trouble.

Mr. Digan divides truancy into 
three clasaee. 'The first b  the "one 
shotter," who learns his lesson 
from the three demerits he ro' 
ceives. The second group is ths 
one the department wants roost 
to help, the person with a prob- 
Ism. It may be Just that his wwk 
is not done, but it could be he .has 
an emotional difficulty he trlss to 
escape by truancy.

'JEWrental conflicts affect school 
attendance,”  nays Mr. Digan, and 
parents should maintain a close 
contact with the school and their 
ymmgatem.”  The third claaa la the 
"chronic truant.”  Thiaparsofi 
tor no reason and is/Tfiddliig 
Self’ because truancy-'does catch 
up eventually. _

Mr. D in n  is not a  police olBoer. 
a t tq ^ .te  h s«M ™ l

varsity career against the Eagles 
as he scored 14 p<^ta and kept the 
game from becoming a complete 
rout Steve McAdams added .13 
pointa for the Indiana. The high 
scorer of tho game waa Wethe)T8- 
fleld’a EHck Slade who garnered 21 
pointa for the victorious Esglee.

The Manchester JV s won the 
preliminary by a score of 63-53. 
They now have a team record of 
7-2. Kevin Tohmey^'Dl

h o l i d a y  p o e m s
, Two Quill Christmas poems ex-
pressing holidsy feelings bung to  
the school* halls during, the Christ-
mas season. The poems were writ-
ten by two members of the QuUl 
rtaff. Elisabeth Neubert and ^daiy- 
ann Kovalcsek. The designs were 
created by Donna Servino, Linda 
Smith, snd Herta Stertman. Cecily 
lOigtaTMi snd Shirley Vyka. did the 
leew teg

Xgxtn Longtoltosr.rU

_  ' Posing far‘'SonwnhU Pictures
Tbs R o n d  TsMs Stogers were only c m  o f  WMoy high S E 2 % ^ 5 2 S
top o u d U c c ^  to h s v  their pteteesi ttoea *to6.^*y*^.**. * ^  1

> u A  tito

Bobert Digan

Biophysics Group 
Covers Wide Span
Bloststistics, osmosla f o r c e s  

and fluid pressures are examples 
of items discussed in the Biology 
seminar on biophysics.

The program in the. past has 
covered the following topics: Blo- 
atatistical M e t h o d s  by Linda 
Wood; StaUatical AppUcatlons in 
Biology and Medicine by Bruce 
Waxman of the Connectitot Stats 
, Department of Health; Biome-
chanics by Joseph Scheibenpflug; 
Some Aspects of;M ech^lcm  -and 
Gravitational Forces in Flight 
Physiology by Dr. Jos^h Kristan; 
Kinetic Molecular Theory In Bi-
ology by Kathleen Maktehla; and 
Applications of the Gas Laws to 
Reqjiratlop and Gas Therapy by 
Dr. Douglas Smith.

This week Electrolytes Oamtisis 
and Osmotic Pressure will be pre-
sented by John Bacon.

AU students, parents and inter-
ested citia«is ara Invited to come 

itaJ next

Two Musicians 
Represent MHS

F ltty -n U ieo fto^ ^ t I W ^ e S ^ ^
musirtans in the state left by bus presented on film. They
Friday, Jan. 13, for Washington, are "Kltoey Function in Health” 
D.C. Among them were Carolyn j and "Maohlna M itou  K m /* 
Katbar, violinist,, and Ronald 
Krickaon. t  e n o f, representing

Dave Roberta,. *61

MHS.‘ Both students recently 
participated Iri the All-State Con-
cert. Carolyn "Was concert mis-
tress of the orchestra, and Ronald 
sang in the chorus.

The musicians, cream of the AB- 
State crop. Joined sttider^   from 
eleven other states to make up 
ah'AU-Elastem band, orchestra, 
and eboriM. Saturday, Sunday, 
and M on^y were mainly spent re-
hearsing, and on Monday ni|ht 
a concert was presented for tse 
3,060 music educators present tor 
the biennial convention of the 
Music ESducators National Con- 
fersnee, E«atem division. t  

Mr. Robert Vater of the mitoe 
g^partment was one of the teato- 
era from the atate chosen to ac-
company the group,

Pam Parker, *(tt.

Chess Team Wills 
Three Victories

11 Win Awards 
lu  Math Tests

.Jfot only the MHS athletes, but 
the MHS thinkers bring honor to 
Manchester High. Tbe chess tsam 
haa atarted ita firat aaaaon with a 
three-win, no-Ioaa record. The team 
Bcored 'btiiUantly in lU match-with 
East Hartford High School, with 
a score of eight wins to throe Wlna 
on Nov, 19. A  win at Conard fol-
lowed on Dec. 9, with an 8-4 score. 
The latest match with A-voo High 
Schort on Jan. J3 waa won with a 
7-6 store.

With the coaching of Mr. Rob- 
Fenn, the cbOM team has raised 

the atanflards -of ,the game im-
mensely. The foBowfaig are mem-
bers: John Bacon, ooBtaln, Otis 
Kelperis, David' Jobnecto, Bruno 
Primus, Peter Klock, Dim' Mlnlor, 
and Howard Turklngtan. i.:

. . .  David B toeito '81

that hie work caa’ oUoiihJenogt 
worried otodeati alto e i ^ t o l t e k
to continue their edneotlon.

, FbiUp Rice, 62

p l a n  KrrCHBN LAYOUT 
ABkAgxijTOd heoaewito. end abe 

wiU eay knowing bow to  eave 
tlmob energy M d wotfon to 
useful to gettlag ueelel Thla to 
wbet K rk  Doito Pyn<» 
uonagoment cteaa^ to leonitog 
how to d k  by lS * « to g  M tgtoR 
work to fferae eentore; Mlxtog, 
fUiMang and cooking. S y  ptoctog 
utentoto to the prapw  ceater sc- 
cordtog to what toode are atorad 
there, and by maktog aore o f ode- 
gaato atonge. a u ey  a ton

arithmetic claaaea are 
ftortlclpatiilg to the aecond pbaM of 
the NaUonal Office Management 
Association (NOMA) arithmetic 

ata.
EUeven- ' itudents . Vhave bean 

awarded proficiency cerUflcajtoa 
after pebieetoC p u n ct  ecorea:«o 
the fUat tfiaM o f  the teat. They a 
Btetattd flmltb. Julia Speno . 
Rcaemary Spoeito, KazUyn Br»- 

Sandra Bersbnekl, Pamela 
Ahlf  ̂ Wimain Foater, Elizabeth 
Baaoo, Jndy Ctewentine, Jean Gib- 
aod, and Ram Leaeard. , ^

ghpdMta aebievtag y  pertoct 
acateato(ha aacofid teat will atoo 
raaatva fiirtbar awaide If ttoy  tob- 

~ ' am oa'beaiteata.
Ikaxce, '•><

3 ^ ^  BaslietbaU
BaakatbkU iii bow Mderway and 

voUeybaft ha6 been completed in 
the-boys’ Ihtramurals program- 
Tho volleyball aeaaon ended to" a  

Wayne Reyntdde, ’•I, add 
H a iM b  Xeber, •82, captahifaig the 
wtoniiur t—

Baaleitbon toama have been 
ohoaeik end two tok-toim laaguto
have been formed. A  Uet of partto- 
Ipanta and the echedntoa have been 
formed on tho ^qraleal education 
buUetto board. Both the freahmeB- 
sophomore and the Junior-eenior 
toaguefi wlR eoottaua UntU. Fahk 28.

JDavo a d t 6n, % l

Rt^kvUle-Vernon

Refuse Burner Seen 
Dump Issue Solution

Tsro commlttaea, With membere »  verted o o m  wttfi a abort, eertftned
drawn from the Rockville and Ver-
non Fire District- governments, 
have been named to explore pur-
chase of a new and . successful 
type of portable, steel refuse 
burner and land to put Jt on.

Tho committees were named last 
night after men from both govern 
ments haidied out to general terms 
tha mounting refuse disposal prob 
lem in Vernon.

The decision to name committees 
followed an explanation of the new 
type of refuse burner, which haa 
proved highly eucceseful to Nor 
walk, Conn., and Upper Darby, Pa>.

Cost of a burner big enough to 
handle refuae from present and 
predicted populations in the city 
and rural sections of Vernon would 
be about $22,000.

Andrew Trlcarico,. Vernon pub-
lic works superintendent, who 
wbtehed the Norwalk burner in op- 
emtiem, aaid he was amazed at its 
slmpucity and cleanliness and said 
Norwalk officials called it a boon 
to their city.

A parcel of land with an esti-
mated area of 10 acres, preferably 
in rural Vernon, was deemed the 
minimum tract on which to place 
such a burner.

Ashes and residue from tbe 
burner, Trlcarico said, amounted 
to about 10 per cent of the quan-
tity of refuae burned to it.

Offlcala present at tbe meeting, 
the first outside of the current 
consolidation talks to which rural 
and city representatives have dis-
cussed a common problem, indicat-
ed they were enthusiastic over the 
burner plan and set a time limit 
of two weeks in which to make 
their first-reports.

Acquisition of land would best 
be negotiated by the town gov-
ernment, offlclais said, with the 
city and fire district arranging to 
lease the land, from the towii for 
an extended period of time.

Acquisition was termed proba-
bly the hardest nut to crack.

Objeetlona Foreseen 
Although the steel burner may 

be relatively clean and free of 
smoke and odor, the very fact 
that InataUsUon of a burner la 
contemplated will probably lead to 
objections, officials said.

RoekvlUe Health Commissioner 
Charles A. Pitkat and CJorporaUon 
Counsel Harvey A. Younce have 
looked at a number of sites in and 
out of Vernon In their quests for 
a city dump, and aaid opposition 
from residents and the restrictions 
o f Boning regulations have blocked 
them at nearly every turn.

Pitkat (said the city Is still con-
sidering a private dumping arran 
gement in a nearby town, adding, 
however, that tho city would have 

' no control over the dump site and 
could be liable to eviction at any 
moment.

In Initial discussion, officials 
estimated it would be difficult to 
purchase land in rural Vernon for 
a dump to be maintained by land-
fill methods.

District Commissioner John 
McKeown suggested that Inclnera 
tlon Is, In the end, the real answer 
to the problem. He wondered if 
the former city dump, closed by 
local and State health officials In 
July, could be used as an Inclnera 
tor site.

He pointed out the site is worth-
less as it now stands.

Yonce and Alderman John J. 
Rady, a city health commission 
member, said further use of the 
old dump area Is out of the ques-
tion. The city has already received 
notice of a possible suit by nearby 
residents  yvho claim the burled re-
fuse has polluted drinking water in 
the area.

Donald B. Loverln, chairman of 
the Bioard of Fire District Com-
missioners, said that, no matter 
what the argpiments, the dump 
problem Is no longer peculiar to 
Rockville, but Involves the fire dis-
trict as well.

He said a common solution to 
the problem Is urgent. <

Ootbage Pickup' Suggested 
Pitkat and Alderman Thomas 

J. McCusker recommended that. 
If a dump or refuse burner is pur- 
c[iased, the fire district govern-
ment consider setting up "a g;ar- 
bage collection system,' because 
It may be that garbage will have 
to be excluded from the eventual 
disposal area.

Howe'ver, Trlcarico said the 
burner he recommended can han-
dle garbage as well as waste pa 
per, aa long as garbage does not 
exceed 20 per cent ;of all refuse. 

~ He and EJugenc A. JosUn, city 
public •works superintendent, at-
tended a public works exhibition 
In Norwalk and saw the burner in 
operation. Also, ,tiiey talked with 

  the owner of three similar burn-
ers in ypper Daiby, Pa.

The essential features he out-
lined -were these:

The. burner, constructed o f .steel 
framework and plates, is an to-

BtoOk on top and venU amuml 
ths'bottom.

Rubbish to . dumped .through s 
doorway and burned in the oenter. 
A bulldoser can driva through and

be packed and covered.
Tile $22,000 Norwalk burner 

can handle between 80 and 100 
tons of rubbWi a  day, and has 
taken a one-day peak d^oait of 
1,400 truckloads (N o rw ^ ’a pop-
ulation la about 80,000).

Snioka WrgHgibla 
Smdee from the burner to "negll- 

gible’ '  aa long as U ib ^  Uke’ tlres 
and stumps ara excluded.

There is no problem with rata 
snd vermin (as at the old city 
dump) because all food wastes are 
reduced to ashes.

The ashea and residues pack 
hard and, will if the burner is lo-
cated over a gully or swamp, grad-
ually build up the land for use for 
commercial Or industrial construe 
tion, for example.

Hiera is no odor and the burner 
area can be maintained neatly,

A crane can pick it up by the top 
and move it to a new site, if neces- 
eary.

Present city and rural refuae wea 
estimated at 20 to SO tons a week 
far below the burner’s top ca-
pacity.

burner is purchased, of-
ficials Informally agreed, the city 
and firs district would share in its 
purchase cost and work out lease 
and maintenance terms later.

Appointed to the burner commit-
tee were Rady, JosUn and Tricari- 
co. Appointed to the land study 
committee were McCusker, Yonce, 
Fire District Oommiasloners J(Um 
A. Harvey and John J. Lehan, and 
Herman A. Moses, a member of 
the Fire District Planning Com 
mission.

The committeee will report Feb. 
1 to the irturie group.

Lutheran Women Elect 
A t the annual meeting of the

M H S S h ifts  T ests

.-The mid-year axamlna^on 
edhadula at Maneheetar High 
Bdiool has been rtianged.

Mtmdfiy, instead of examlna- 
tlona, there will be a regular 
ctasa aeation. StOdenta win pur-
sue their Friday sdiedules, 
maaning they will be dismissed 
at 12:30 p.m.

Friday, the examlhatioiu 
 chaduled for Monday will be 
given. 'Test schedulea for Tues-
day, Wedneeday and Thursday 
will remain the aame.

Unveiling of Portrait 
To Highlight tiling Day

UnvelUng ceremonies o f an Ar-6  At a tribute to his leadership.

Kluesewski, 104 High St. ; Mark Fin. 
ley, 164 Prospect St.; Edwin Lively 
Jr., Scoitt Dr., Vernon; Robin Heck 
25 ViUage St. V

VetBca gad TalcottvlUe news 
bandied by The Herald’e Jtoekville 
Bureau, 6 W. Mala St, telephone 
TRemeot 6-8136,

Rdckville-V ernon

Dump Talks 
Lend Cheei 
To G)llectors

Trash collectors who serve rural 
Vernon indicated approval today of 
the steps taken last night by Rock 
vUle and Vernon Fire District ot- 
ficlala, who are seeking to meet 
trash disposal needs in Vem 

Speiddng for Everett (JoUins, who 
picks up me moet rubbish in rural 
Vernon Mrs. CoUins said her hus-
band plana to carry on "as long 
he can’ ’ until the disposal problem 
Is a<Uved.

James W. Scott of 'ToUand, who 
collects in the rural area three days 
a week, said be Is “ glad to see tiiey 
(the governments) have got to-
gether.’ ’

Both men coUect In Rockville os 
well a# iiiral Vernon. .>

They said last week, however, 
that melr collection days in rural 
Vernon are numbered because they 
are unable to find dumping facul-
ties.

thur H. m in g  portrait will be 
held Sunday In tbe Manchester 
High School Cafeteria at 2 p.m.

Little Theater
Seeks Patrons

Both m oi indicatod they could not 
United Lutheran Church Women of I jeopardise their RoekvlUe con-
First Lutheran Church, tbe foUow- 
ing officers were elected: Mrs. An-
drew WallbUUlih, president; Mrs. 
Russell HiUer, vice president; Mrs. 
Robert Niemann Jr., secretary; 
Mrs. Francis Mattis, treasurer;

tmets, which enable them to dump 
city trash in Manchester, by add-
ing rural Vernon rubbish to their 

I loads.
Rockville and Manchester have 

;ed to limit trash dumped in
Mrs. Stanley Campbell, member- Kancheeter to Rockville coUectiona 
ship chairman; Mrs. HUler and |
Miss Evelyn Brache, education co-
chairmen; Mrs. Martha Luetjen, 
offeringi.

Gets Church Award 
Mrs. George Thuemmler, a par-

ishioner of the First L u t h e r a n  
Church, has been awarded a life 
membership pin for "faithful, con-
secrated service," to the church 
and the United Lutheran Church 
Women.

Annual Meeting Set
The annual meeting of the First 

Lutheran Church will be held Tues-
day. beginning with a potluck at 
7:30 p.m. The Rev. David G. Jax- 
heimer and the financial officers of 
the congrregation will'give reports, 
Three deacons will be elected.

Annual Banquet Set 
The Men’s Union of Union Con-

gregational Church will hold its 
annual father and aon banquet at 
the church Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m.

Entertainment will be provided 
by Clarence T. Hubbard of West 
Hartford, a magician.

CoUins and Scott etUl don’t know 
if they can keep up rural collec-
tions for as long as It may take 
to solve the dlspoeal problem.

Mrs. CoUins said her husband 
is dumping out of town at present, 
but his dump privileges wUl be 
stopped Tuesday. He may be able 
to operate on a Umited scale after-
ward, she eaid.

Scott said he doesn’t “see how 
I can continue much longer,” but 
said he, too, may be able to find 
a temporary answer.

Scott haa been burning the trash 
he coUecta in the rural area. He 
also coUecta In ToUand and East 
Windsor, but baa no problem in 
either of those towns.

Both collectors have contacted 
officials in all accessible aurround- 
Ing towns with dumps, but have 
been refused.

Since the city dump in rural 
Vernon waa cloai^. in the summer, 
Rockville haa arranged to dump 
trash at the Manchester dump. Re-
cently, Manchester imposed strict-
er dumping arrangements and set

despite weather conditions, as the 
highlight of Arthur H. lUlng Ap- 
ireclatlon Day, proclaimed by 

Hayor Harold A. Turklngton.
'The public is In'vited to attend 

the ceremonies which will precede 
an Informal -reception for Illlngi 

Both the east and vrest pajrking 
lots will be cleared for parking 

About 1,000 persons are expect-
ed to attend.

Illlng wlU end 30 -years of asso-
ciation with Manchester schools oh 
Jan. 27. He came to Manchester in 
1930 as principal of -the Franklin 
Building and vice principal of Man-
chester High School. In 1934, he 
was appointed assistant superin-
tendent of schools and in Septem-
ber 1935, upon the retirement of 
Fred A. Verplanck, he became 
'superintendent.

Bom In England 
IlUng was bom in Buckingham-

shire, England, and came to the 
United States as a boy. He was 
graduated from Simsbury High 
School and from Wesleyan Uni-
versity with a bachelor of science 
degree in 1920. In 1642;i!nbe was 
awarded a master of educaubn de-
gree from Boston University.

His first teaching, after a year of 
mUitary service, was done at Chap-
man Technical High School in New 
London. Here he taught mathema-
tics and science from 1920 to 1928. 
From 1928 to 1930, he was prin-
cipal of Stonington High School in 
Stonington. He left there to come 
to Manchester.

A phenomenal growth in school 
lopulatlon has t&en place since 
iUing assumed office in 1635, 
when 4,693 pupils were h o u ^  in 
the building at Educational 
Square and 10 elementary 
schools. As school enrollment in-
creased, it became lUlng's duty to 
anticipate the need for edditional 
facilities. He charted the town ed-
ucational growth in school build.- 
ing, which began with the con- 
structiem and staffing of Bowers 
and Verplanck schools, followed 
by Waddell, Buckley, Keeney St., 
Manchester High School; and 
Rling Junior High. South and 
Washington schools were expand-
ed while Barnard Junior High 
and several of the older buildings 
were renovated. Today there are 
10,127 pupils and more than 400 
teachers in the Manchester school 
system.

nUng is a member of the Cem 
necticut Association of Public 
School Superintendents, having 
served as ita president in 1040; 
He also holds membership in tbe 
Eastern Coniiecticut Schoolmen’s 
Association of which he was pres-
ident in 1930, the American Asso-
ciation of School Administratora, 
the New England Superintend- 
enta Association, and the Man-
chester Eklucation Association.

Civic Leader ).
Aa a civic leader, he haa served 

aa president of the Chamber of 
Commerce in 1941, charter presi-
dent In 1940 o f the Rotary Club, 
where he is still active, and a 
charter member and trustee of 
Lutx Junior Museum.

The LltUe Theater of Manches-
ter, recently organised under the 
sponsorship of the Manchester 
Recreation Department, la current-
ly conducting a campaign for 
patron members.

Prominent townapeople who are 
encouraging the establiahment of 
thia toivnwide drama b.oup by in-
dicating their willingneas to spon-
sor. this movement include, besides 
those names previously published: 
Mr. and Mra. E. Theodore Bantly, 
'Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bailey, 
Mrs. Clifford D. Cheney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wells C. Dennison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Fergusom Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert FYe^n, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gaston, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Kravlta, Mr. and Mra. Ralph Lund- 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larson, 
Mr,, smd Mra. Uoyd Hobron, Dr. 
an(l Mra. Howard J. Lockward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis J. Mahoney, Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Mrosek, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Marlow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob F. Miller, Dr. and Mrs 
Nicholas Marzlalo, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert D. Peck, l?r. and Mrs 
Theodore Powell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter B. Quinn.

Also Judge and Mrs. Jay E.
Rubinow, Mr. and Mrs. A. Law-
rence Rlker, Mr. smd Mrs. Sanol 
Solomon, Mr. and Mra. York 
Strangfeld, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Sandals, Dr. sold Mrs. Walter
Schardt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

 ̂ Stone, Mr. and Mra. Victor Sv<ran- 
A Bolton man was hospitalized Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shimkman,. 

overnight with head injuries suf- u r. and Mrs. Edward Thoma, 
fered in a double accident on New Mr. and Mrs: Harold A. Turklng- 
Bolton Rd. Just west of the Man- ton, smd Mr. smd Mra. R. Bruce 
chester-Bolton town line ahortly 'Watkins.
before midnight. The Little Theater of Manchea-

Leon Bramanis, 27, of New Bol-1 ter will present its firat production 
ton Rd., Bolton, was taken to I on March 3 and 4 when "Bus Stop" 
Msmehester Memorial Hospital by will be given at th)i Bowers School 
ambulance and admitted for ob-1 under the direction of A. William 
aervation. His condition waa re-|Aatley. ^

the em pires ..(M the Manchester 
Board of Eklucation arranged last 
apring to have his portrait painted 
by Mrs. Hairy BiiUinger, a well 
known portraltiat, professioiMlly 
known as Kay Mimlnson.
' The portrait of Rling an inform-
al pose, was prtnted from life at 
the Ballinger studio at Bakers'vUle. 
It was started in May 1660 aiid fin-
ished in October. The painting wUl 
hang, after its unveiling at Man-
chester High School Sunday, in the 
msUn foyer of the Rling Junior High 
School.

All principals of Manchester 
Bch(|ols will be on hsmd to act as 
hosts and hostesses for the Rling 
testimonial.

About mid-February Mr. and 
Mrs. Rling will take a Mediterran-
ean cruise and will tour Europe and 
England for eight months. Rling 
said he hopes to visit relatives in 
England when he gets there.

Bolton Man 
Hosmtalized 
In Skid-Crash

— ..........................................................

FREE^Miniature Cedar Cheste to 
M H S. GIRLS, CLASS of '61

Each year, as the senior class of M.H.S. grows 
larger, it becomes increasingly difficult for us to 
secure a list of girl gi-aduates to whom we 'wish 
td present, absolutely free, our Lane Miniature 
Cedar Chest graduation gifts. This year we will 
present these keep-sake chests to the girls who 
reserve them in advance by sending in the coupon 
below. Mail or bring to our store. We’ll advise 
you when your Miniature chest is available. No 
obligation whatsoever, of course.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
935 Main Steeet 
Manchester, Conn.

I am a member of the Class of 1961, Manchester'High 
School. Please reserve a Lane Miniature Cedar Chest 
for me.

Name .......................................................................... ..........*

Address

Phone.

■ • 0  O 0  0  •

 -S !

At the dinner gathering, mem- ^3 „  the price tag.
bers of the Union wUl elect the Because of the cost of the opera- 
club’s man of the year, based on up a special pass
qualifications of tcttendance, inter- gystem for truckers hauling city 
est in the Men’s Union and Interest rubbish to Manchester, 
in general church activities.

Reservations may be made by 
contacting Alan Knofla.

FFA Members Initiated 
Raymond Baglin, of Bolton 

Richard MacDougaU, and Carl 
Pfadzgraf of Vernon; Richard 
Godin and Allan Rudd, of Man 
chesteu Richard Loos of Broad 
Brook, Roger Mose'r of Ellington; 
and William Smith of Wapplng; 
were initiated as chapter farmers 
In the RockiriUe chapter of the 
Eliture Farmers of America in 
recent ceremonies.

Oirts’ Athletics Organized 
Girls’ bowling and basketball 

teams are being formed at Sykes 
Junior High School, 'with bowling 
activities to begin Monday under 
the leadership of Mrs. Alice Mask-
er.

Practice for the girls’ basketball 
team will be held Tuesday evenings 
under the tutelage of Mrs, Jean 
Trapp.

Any girl Interested' in either 
sport is eligible.

Mrs. Masker said a prize will be 
given to the outstanding bowler of 
the se^on.

O.fficers of the Sykes Athletic 
Association are: Gretchen Vander-- 
voot', p^ iden t; Sandy- Morelia, 
vice president; Carol Johndrow, 
secretary; and Dorothy Cassady, 
treasurer. , “ .

Hospital Notes
Admitte(l Thursday: Earl Brock,

Kelley Rd.; Vernon; Lorraine Mor- 
ganson, Doyle Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Thursday: Marie

ported good this morning.
Manchester police said the ac-

cident occurred when the Bra-
manis car, headed east, skidded I 
and struck the rear of a stopped I 

r being operated by Naren 
Ellis, 25, o f Twin Hills Dr., Cov-
entry, then glanced off, crossed 
the west bound lane, and struck 
sm embankment. Both cars were | 
heavily damaged.

Moments later, a car driven byl 
Emory Atkinson, 29, of RFD21 
Manchester, approached, travel-1 
ling east, and seeing the accident, 
Atkinson applied his bnUces, but | 
went into a spin and hit the high-
way fence. He was not injured and I 
his car was only moderately dam- | 
aged.

There were no arrests.

AVAILABLE
For woddings, partiot 

and ethor funetiom.

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
HALL

185 Eldridge Street 

CaU after 7 p.m. Ml »-8208

Carelessness
can cost you more 
than m o n e y . . .

F R E E - 5 ^
8REEN STAMPS

WITH EViaftY PURCHASE

Don’t  got caught next W inter withont a

OUT ON $800 BOND 
New Haven, Jan. 20 — A

Norwalk man was released on a 
personal recognizance bond of 
$500 yesterday after arraignment 
of chargees of falsely making and 
deporiti^ a number of interstate 
checks. The FBI arrested Jerome 
B. David, 46, Norwalk, on the 
charge yesterday. He deposited the 
checks in a Stamford bank after 
drawing them against banks in 
New York and Pennsylvania, the 
FBI said.
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Policy
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In n bUndlnr nM«nitonn with 
wlndc up to SB mllM p«r hour, Rep< 
Btevott B. Dorounian, R*N. T„ aald 
in a  atatament from WaaMnston: 

'"Next weak I  will Introduce 
aoiue leglalatton to nuUco It man* 
datpry that no takaoff or landing a 
of ptanea will ha allowed uhleaa 
vlalUUty la E.B mllea and tha mini-
mum celling Is 8,500 fee t- 

Vlaihlllty a t  the time of the 
crai^ waa a quarter of a  mile, and 
the celling ah l^t SOO feet.

Derounlan la a  member of the 
Houae auheommlttee on traaa* 
portatlon and aeronautlca.

Police tentatively Identified the 
four bodlea found In tho wreckage 
aa 'those of Capt. Ricardo Gon-
zales, the pilot; First Ofllcer An-
tonio RuUs Bravo; Second Officer 
Jarvler Alvarez Bacha; and 
Gloria Sanche Herrejon, the 
puraer.

Earlier, many peraons had been 
declared mlastng In the confuaton 
which followed the flaming crash.

When the plane finally halted, 
pasaengers leaped through exit 
doors apd amaahed windows and 
fled in all directions in the sub-
freezing ttmperature.

Many were picked up hy paeslng 
motorlata and driven back to the 
airport or taken to hospitals.

Mrs. Josephine Nlckleakl, 43, of 
141-25 253Rd St., Roaedale,,.
Queens, became a plane crash vic-
tim while driving along a highway 
near tho airport. Her- car w m  
hurled about 100 feet off the road 
when cUpped by the Jet, end then 
e a u ^ t  fire.

M n. Nlckleakl was deacribed' as 
In satisfactory condition today at 
S t  Joseph's Hospiui in Queens.

Sechrlst a teletypcaetter op-
erator for the Hartford, Conn., 
Courant deacribed what happened 
after the plane hit;

"Small packages and baga fell 
off the racks,” he said. "Women 
loat their ahoea, eyeglasses went 
flying. Women started screaming.

•*I was a t a window seat. Three 
seats up'from me across the aisle 
waf an emergency door. Someone 
opened I t  I  don’t  know who. All 
I  could sea waa fire acros 
door.

«T had to  wait for aight or 10 
other people before I  got through. 
The girl In front of me lost her 
shoes somehow and tripped. She 
landed face down in the snow. 
When I  got out, I  helped her up 
€md started running directly away 
from the plane . . .

“When I  turned around I saw 
about 16 or 20 people running 
from my side of the plane from 
the same door. There seemed to 
be about 10 other escape hatches 
About a third of the plane was 
now'on fire.”

Sechrlst said he waa picked up 
by a  motorist, adding: "Aa I sat 
In the car, I  could see the entire 
plane In flames and the tall sec-
tion was slowly m elting In the 
fire." ^

The DC8B Is the same type plane 
Involved In the crash last month 
over Staten Island, killing 134 per-
sona In history’s worst commercial 
aviation disaster. A United Air-
lines Jet and a Trans World Air-
lines piston-driven Super-Constel-
lation came together while coming 
In for landings.

New York, Jan. 20 WV-Two 
■ men and a woman asp believed to 

have been the only Connecticut 
paaaengere aboard the Jet air-
liner that crashed here last night, 
and all made their way to safety 

Tho Connecticut passengers 
were Identified as G. Terry Se- 
christ of 18 Maple Ridge Dr., 
Farmington; Miss Patricia Sme- 
dlck, 158 Seymour S t, Hartford; 
and p r. Harold Clarke 746 Cor« 
bln Ave., New Britain..

Blizzard Empties Streets
The old Methodist Church building and the Vernon Town HaU appeared bleak and cold on Rock-
ville's desolate Park Place today as the bllzsard whipped into the city’s empty streets. However, 
there was acUvity later on as Town Clerk Henry F. Butler, showing Int^mlUble spirit, tMk a 
taxi to work and opened the office. Aaeeeaor Montague White drove In from Andover. (Herald 
photo by Satemls). ^ ________________. ___________________ _

New England Holds 
Top Spot in Parade

Waahlngton, Jan. 20 — New^
Blngland had the place of honor 
and the dominant role In the cere-
monies and fanfare marking the 
inauguration today of a  native aon
— John Fitzgerald Kennedy of 
Massachusetta — aa the 35th pres-
ident of the United States.

Although heritage places these 
older states in the vanguard of auch 
national evbnta, this time there 
were special New Ehigland touches
— the inaugural invocation by 
jHis Eminence Richard Cardinal 
(hishing, Robert Frost’s reading of 
his poem to  New Blngland, *Ken- 
ned^rs Harvard-accented o a t h .

New York, Jan. 20 —’The DCS
Jet ia a  sleek, swept-wing giant 
Uiat can rush aa many aa 176 per-
sona alqng a t high altitudes and 
speeds above 600 miles an hour.

The $5-mllllon airliner la made 
by Douglas Aircraft Co. of Santa 
Monica, Calif., which manufactured 
tha famous DCS, long the work-
horse of A m e r  1 c a n commercial 
aviation and etiU .the standby of 
many small airlines. «

The DCS Is a  far cry, however, 
from Its piston-engine predecessors 
I t  stands 42 feet high and measures 
150 feet from Its smoothly round-
ed nose to the tapered tip of its
slnjrie-fin tall^: 

I t  1has four pure Jet engines - r  
X>ratt and Whitney orjttoUs Royce, 
depending on the buyer’!  prefer-
ence. .They are hung in pods under 
the gull wings, and their combined 
horsepower equals a t least .that of 
24 locomotives.

Depending on the type of engine, 
the takeoff weight of the plane 
reaches up to 281,000 pounds. Its 
wings span 142 f e '\  and they can 
lift 12,000 pounds of cargo plus the 
plane Itself.

Range and cruising speed vary 
mnonrMng  to  the poWer plant and 
the normal load, but they reach 
close to 600 miles an hour and 
more than 3,700 miles 
• The first DCS came off the pro-
duction line In April 1958. Since 
then they have flown more than 
three million hqurs of flying time.
' Carrying all first-clius pasaen- 
gars, me plane takes 118 persons. 
I t  can carry 144 tourlat-class paa- 
lengera and up to 176 permi^ If 
all the aeatinig U economy-claCs.

regional military units dating back 
to the nation’s birth.

The nation has grown from 13 
sUtes to 50 since Massachusetts 
gave i t  John Adams for Us sec-
ond president, but today’s events 
p ro v ^  the pioneer region has lost 
none of Us zest for partlelpation 
in national affairs.

The 43 - year - old Kennedy, 
youngest man' ever elected to the 
high offloe, naturally was the 
center of attentibn.

And all eyes were certain to be 
on Kennedy and hie pretty wife, 
Jacqueline, as their official car 
led the presidential aection of the 
inaugural parade from the Capitol 
Plaza down historic Pennsylvania 
Avenue to the reviewing stand in 
front of their new home, the White 
House.

Massachusetts had the position 
of honor among the states In the 
colorful parade.

A state’s place in the procession 
normally Is governed by the date 
of Us entry Into the Union, but by 
custom the two lesd j positions 
among the state units are given to 
the home states of the president 
and vice president. Thus Delaware 
and Pennsylvania yielded to Mas- 
sachuserts and Texas at the head 
of the aecond division—behind the 
presidehtial escort and the Dis-
trict of Coliunbla, the host city.

In an effort to control the length 
of the parade, all states except 
Massachusetts and Texas were al- 
loted a gubernatorial car, a band, 
a marching unit u id  a float. But 
Massachusetts and Texas were 
permitted additional units in sec-
tions In which other states did not 
participate fully. Under this ruling 
ijie Immaculate Conception Drum 
and Bugle Corps of Revere, Mass., 
was to march well back In the pa-
rade with the Oregon unit and the 
S t  Kevin's Emerald Knight Baifd 
of Dorchester, Hass., was to make 
music with the Montana section.

Preceding the presidential car 
in the order of march was the pa-
rade grand marshal, Retired Dt. 
Gen. James M. Gavin of Cam-
bridge, Mass., known-for his lead-
ership In the airborne Invasions of 
Sicily, Salerno and Normandy In 
World War H.

Heading the presidential escort 
division was the U,S. Army band, 
commanded and conducted by IA. 
Col. Hugh Curry, also of Cam-
bridge.

And In the eecort division with 
the grand marshal were cars for 
House Democratic lieader and 
Mrs. John W. McCormack of Mas 
sachusetts; Sen. and Mra. Styles 
Bridges of New Hampshire, and 
members of the new cabinet, in-
cluding Connecticut Gov. and Ifirs. 
Abraham A.*Rlbicoff and the new

President's brother, Robert, with 
his wife.

McCormack and Bridges are 
members of the Congressional In-
augural (Omraittee. Riblcoff is to 
be secretary of the health, educa-
tion and welfare department; Rob-
ert Kennedy, attorney general.

Then, if you had winged boots, 
a thousand eyes, and had read the 
reams of publicity from the inaug-
ural committee, these are some 
of the New Ekigland touches you’d 
watch for:

Massachusetts—
An impressive section led by Re-

publican Gov. and Mrs. John A. 
Volpe followed by the 115-member 
Boston Latin School band and color 
guard; the cadet corps from the 
Massachusetts Military Academy, 
Boston; the 26th (Yankee )Infan- 
try Division hand of the Massa-

chusetts National Guard, and an I 
Intricate float portraying tho life | 
of the new President.

The Latin School band repre-1 
sentg an institution founded in 
1635 and having amohg its alum-
ni President Kennedy’s father, 
Joseph P. Kennedy, his grandfa-
ther, John F. Fitzgerald; John 
Hsinoock, Samuel Adams, Benja-
min Franklin and other famous | 
Americans.

The band of thie 26th Infantry I 
Division, initially organized in I 
1847, has served in 22 major cam- | 
paigns.

The Bay State float depicted the 
new President through childhood, 
education and his naval and po-
litical experience. It bore the 
slogan ’’Massachusetts' — Cradle | 
of Liberty.”

Operating as a imlt were five I 
floats h a v i^  as their motif Ken-
nedy’s theme of the new frontier. I 
The first of these showed the Pil-
grims meeting the Indians a t | 
Plymouth, Ms m ., in 1620.

To recall Kennedy’s heroic ac-
tion In World War II, the Navy’s I 
float consisted of a PT-boat like 
the ill-fated craft he commanded | 
In the Pacific.'•7

LARGE GROUP OF

HATS 
JANET’S

M8 MAIN ST. NEXT TO TOP NOTCH
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MANCHESTER, CONN.

LET US REMEMBER
I t Is my conviction that tho names of Representatives John F. 

Shea Jf. and A. Lawrence Riker, along vvith that of State Senator 
Fred J. Doocy should now become Indelibly inscribed in the minds 
of all those who believe in true American democracy.

I  say this because 1 believe they should be remembered and ; r ^  
warded not for any conunendable Job they might have done, hut 
rather because of the skill they employed in railroading through 
the State General Assembly as an "emergency” measure, without 
any semblance of a public hearing, the bill whicfi now allows the 
Town of Manchester to go ahead with the construction Of the 
Mary Cheney Library additions.

I  am convinced that it should be generally known that this ef-
fort was made despite the fact that both Senator Doocy and Rep-
resentative Shea had given their assurances that- no vote would 
be asked for until after those who were opposed, had been given 
every opportunity to plead their case before the Assembly.

I t  is not my intention to be unduly critical of these three gentle-
men simply because I  know how dangerous it would have been to 
allow the public to put all the facts before the Assembly including 
those which Representative Shea admittedly avoided in his presen-
tation, and how hard it would have been for them to say “no” to 
the demands which were put upon them by indtviduals who, be-, 
cause of their wilful and unforgivable blundering found themselves 
■o desperately in need of that kind of legislation, and that kind of 
political help. ‘

W to t I  dem't know and what I  can’t  understand is why the two 
latfislatorsL SbM and Riker, who wiggled into offloe by the smallest 
o< margins found It so easy to predicate their action on tbe.baels of 
the results of the Novembw 8 election, afid to  ignore so completely 
tha fac t that the library queetton waa put beforel’ the voters with 
fuU knowledge of the fact that Section 0-370 of our State ElecUon 
^W S  had been ilBgnntly violated. ,

the effort udUch waa ihade by Senator Doocy and Represents- 
Mves Bbsa and Riker on January 12 can be taken aa an sxample of 
thit kind of government tbey .bweve in, and If we have arrived a t 
toe stage where promises and assurances ^contain no p a rtlm ar 
.Vmusrwl I  suppose we might expect is a  kind of govemmmt wWch 
wlU fisasnrs neither eanfldtoce nor compliment. M .H.W ;

.. The Manchester Evening Herald Monday, Jan. 16,1961, cafried an advertisementpaid for by the Bolton Prop-
erty Owner’s Association. This advertisement stated that should the Bailey Report recommending the construe- 
tion of a junior high school be implemented, the yearly cost of operating the school would be $139,234. The 
manner in which this amount was determined was not revealed. "The advertisement implied that this would re-
sult in an increase of 14 i/g mills in the tax rate for the yearly operation costs of Bolton’s schools. The advertise-
ment alM stated that the Bailey report estimated the yearly cost of operating the proposed junior high school 
at $33,600, representing a tax rate increase of 3 1/2  mills. These implications would seem to indicate either a 
lamenteble ignorance of the trug import of the Bailey Report or a deliberate distortion of facts.

W hat Are The Real Facts?

FACT
At no time and in no place did the Bailey Report, or did Mr. Bailey in presenting the report to ' 

the Bolton Board of Education, state that the yearly cost of operating the proposed junior high 
school would be $33,600. In fact, at no time and in no place did the report or Mr. Bailey make any 
estimate of the yearly operating cost of the school.

FACT NO. 2
In presenting the report to the Board of Education, Mr, Bailey estimated that the additional 

operating cost of this school, over and above the present cost of operating Bolton’s school, would be 
approximately $33,600, representing a tax rate increase of 3 1/2  mills.

FACT NO. 3
’This Increase was determined as follows:

(a) Since the new school would house Grades 6, 7, 8 and 9, there would be no additional in-
structional costs for Grades 6, 7 and 8 beyond those incurred by nominal salary increments,

I or resulting from increased inrollment as these costs are now being paid for out of current 
educational funds.

(b) The additonal or new costs for operating the proposed junior high school would arise from 
three factors;
(1) providing additional instruction for the pupils in grade 9;
(2) for additional instruction for pupils in Grades 7, 8 and 9 in the areas of industrial arts, 
guidance, homemaking, art and physical education services not now provided Bolton pupils 
in those grades, and for a full time rather than a half time music teacher; and
(3) from the maintenance costs of the new building,

(c) To piovide for this additional instruction eight *nd pne-half teachers would be required in
addition to the present teaching staff-in Grades 6, 7 and 8. '
Using a liberally estimated average salary of $6,000 per year, the cost of these additional 
teachers would be $61,000. Now since the cost of tuition for ninth graders in Manchester in 
the fall of 1962 would be $37,400 and this would now be applied to the cost of operating Bol-
ton schools, the increased net instructional costs would be $13,600. This would leave $19,800 
available for other costs, including custodial salaries, maintenance, instructional supplies  ̂
and text books.

(d) In additional to the $19,800 mentioned above, an additional $2,500 would be recovered f ^  
rent now paid for housing the kindergartens since this program would be moved to the~Bol- 
ton Elementary School.

(e) According to information received from the State Board of Education, under the suggested 
change in the State Grant (when adjusted for the transportation grant), Bolton Would re-
ceive an increase in State aid of approximately $17,000.

(f) Costs other than instructional mentioned in “c” above are estimated to be approximately 
$22,000. (Maintenance costs are based on 60% of the budgeted costs for the Illing Junior 
High School in Manchester).

The real fact is that Bolton can meet the additional cost of operating the proposed 
junior high school well within the estimate in the Bailey report.

FACT NO. 4

1 !

Adoption of the Bailey report would provide Bolton pupils ,in grades T and 8 an 
educational program which so far has been denied them-—a program comparable to that 
provided pupils in these grades in most Connecticut communities.

' FACT NO. 5
The irpplementation o f the Bailey Report would provide Bolton with a reasonable plan for tak-

ing care of its expanding school needs for some years to come. When additional space would be re-
quired, additional class rooms could be added without taxing essential services and wholly within 
the design of the original plans.

FACT NO. 6
The areas recommended for the proposed junior high school lyould provide Bolton with much 

needed facilities for widespread community use. .

FACT NO. 7
Bolton*s present financial position is sound. It adequate to finance the con-

struction and operation of the proposed school. It is not adequate to do twn things—> 
patch s6me more on the present school AND eventually bqild a junior high school.

FACT NO. 8
What is the additional cost in terms of dollars ? The cost of construction and operation of the 

proposed school, involving as it.does a tax rate increase of approximately 7 1/2  mills, means an ad-  ̂
ditional tax burden of $7.50 for each $1,000 of assessment. On an assessment of $10,000, that would 
mean an increase of $75, or approximately $1.50 per week. For this money Bolton would have a mod-
ern up-to-date educational program housed in a modern up-to-date school plant.

The Bailey Report has presented a clear, concise, forward looking program for soWing Bolton’s 
school needs. It is an honest program based on real facts and sound reasoning. The issues involved 
should be discussed carefully, thoroughly and intelligently. This discussion should be bSSed on real 
facts and not fiction. '

John Harris, Ohaliman, Bolton Board of Edoeatioa 
Dr, Elizabeth Alton, Bolton Board of Education 
Howard P. Jensen, Bolton Board of Education 
Hrien Meloche, Bolton Boanl of Education 
Catherine Peresluha, Bolton Board of Edwstioni 
Edward J. Thoms, Bolton Board of EduoaltiNi 
Edson M. Bailey, Consultant, Bolton Board of :

2

Thia nfivertieeBient paM for by supportem of the Junior High Bcbool propomL

Why not clip this ad for future use to check FACT ogolrul FICTION?
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Financial Details

>r.'T

F lo yd , In g o  
Set for March 
12 a t  M i a m i

Just lAke Swimming at Miami Beach!

50-yard freestyle event which he won. (Herald photo by

Record Set 
4s Tankers

Games Postponed
A ll four MAoolboy baaketlHUl 

n n iw  MhcdaM I*  the ana to- 
2m  airf toalght ware vtottm* of 
the Konnu iW o have beea re- 
achednM whUe the oUwr pelr 
are poetpoaed ladeflaltely.

Maneherter Hlgh'a n ine with 
Briatol Eaatera haa heea p o ^  
poaed S4 hours and will be 

Satardajr a ^
^ a a .  Game time win be a:16 
with a Jayvee eoateat at dtw. 
Both teams need the wta te
nalntala tonraament hopes.

RHABTa id fh ’a vlali to Eaat 
Haaiptoa has been pot b a^  
oatn aJn. 31> The other twp 
nmea on the docket, Newlng- 
^  at Bockvme. and Oheaey 

at Cromwell, were post-
poned Indeflaitely whea The 
Herald went to press.

by Hurt 
Triumph

New York, Jan. 20 (̂ P̂ — In- 
gemar Johansson is looking 
for a training camp in Flpri^  
and Floyd Patterson is ready 
i;o begin bearing down at h.s 
Spring Valley, N. Y. quarters 
how that the financial details for 
their March 13 flglit In Miami 
Beach have been settled.

JohShsson and Patterson signed 
an agreement yesterday to box 
for the third time In the Conven-
tion Hall at Miami Beach, having 
already entered Into sa tls fa ct^  
agrreementa with ̂ Feature Sporty 
Inc., the promoters. EJach s i^ M  
for himself without benefit of ad-
visers.” . ^

The agreements call for Patter-
son and Johanaoon each to get .25 
per cent of the "live” light gate.
A fter the closed circuit TV Bm  
(Teleprompter) takes lU cut. Pat: 
terson vl^l g «t 50 p «  cent, Jo- 
haiMBon 35 per cent and Feature 
Sports 15 per cent of the andOnry, 
r i^ ts  to theater TV, movlea, ra-
dio and so on.

Roy Cohn, a director o f Fea-
ture Sports, predicted Uie light 
would gross 35,000.000 from all 
sources. Their second light last 
June 20 brought In close to $3.- 
500.000. He said the advance Ucket 
orders were about 1230,000 arid 
pointed out that the radio ri|d>t<< 
sold for some
almost twice as _ —
lor their last bout over Detroit. nohna stra igh t SUb-par, holes.

f  1 Minion Share l « o  tnblno and Doug 29-year-old former TOdver-

B r u i n s  Snap 
Losing Sk e i n  
On Home

ON WITH THE'DANCE-When the iWama*oo, Mich.,
in a row  Coach Rav Steffen was r ^ y  to try anything. So Carolyn rqx, mj^era

-  —  I instructor, o ffered  to  teach the p layers a ba llet routine « ” X X e w 3 * ^ t ^  
la a a a  ' m ob ility. There must be Som ething to  tW s classical act. H ornets shelved tn eir osma
I I A ?  .traak . -̂-----—

Montreal 
Toronto''- 

I Chicago 
Detroit 
New York

BTANDINOS
W. li. T. Pts. 

..............27 n  e 60|
24l eeeeeeeee wrs

.......18
ts

..12

IS 8 
17 9 
17 11 
23 8 
25 10I Boston .........X . .. 9

Boston, Jan. 20 UP» — The last I 
place Boston Bruins, winleu In six

Goalby Hpliis Lead 
After First Round

Batten down the hatches*] 
men! Plug up ail the port 
holes! Because if you qont, 
^ott Huri, Manchester High s 
c 1 a s s V backstroker, may 
splash his way right out of 
the Arena pool one of these fine 
days!

For the second time in as rnwy 
home meets, the talented senlw, 
who takes to water like a flsh, 
broke the Manchester High Srtool 
backstroke record ss the ImUans 
trimmed Bristol Eastern and Cen-
tral last night. The score of the 
triangular meet was .Manchester! 
87, Eastern 40 and Central 24.
■ Hurl sw a m h is specialty in 1:05.3
to knock a full second oft the rw- 
ord of 1:06.3 he set last F rid^  
against MaToney of Meriden in tM 
same pool. The hard working Huri 
has only recenUy recovered from a 
case of German measles.

iiwHmw StUl Cnbeatca 
■nie twin victories were the 

fifth and sixth of the year for the 
all-winning Indian natators. Four 
of these t r i u m p h s  have come 
against Central ConnecUcut In- 
terscholasUc League foes to put 
the Indians way out front In their 
own loop race.

Just to prove his versatility, Huri 
also swam in the 200-yard free-
style and won that too. His time in 
that event was 2:04.1.

Other Individual winners for the 
Indians were Doug Korner (50-

that the radio rights, | place rsosion nruuu. w uubm u. —  i Pebble Bewb, (Tfillf.. J*®- 20 Rinir Troahv
ae 3300,000, h r w ^  previous outings, were strangely gwung in to  today^s second round of the $50,000 B i^  C ^ b y  
as much ah the rights 1 unimpressed by their 4-2 decision [ TouiUtment with a one-Btroke lead .and a' 8tnng of 81X 
. over Detroit. I hnlaB ♦  “  ' '

SCOTT HCBI

< >fly) and Bruce Murray (back-
stroke).
Holgerson (butterfly) and Bruce 
Murray (backstroke).

Making up the Indians’ 200-yard 
medley relay team were Murray, 
Holgerson, Karl Then and Boh 
Heins. Swimming for the victors In 
the'200-yard freestyle relay event 
were Korner, Jim Hunter, Bud 
Cordner and 'Then.

300-yard medley relay: 1. Manrtea-
ter (Murray). Holxeraon Then. 
Belha), 3. Eaatem. 3, Central. Time. 
1:57.6.

300-yard freestyle: 1. Hurl tM). 3, 
Ouimet tE). 3. Neill (M). 4. Buell (E ),
6. Klrowlca (C). 6. Vlrello (C). Time. 
3:04.1.

60-yard freestyle: 1. Korner (M). 3. 
Cordner (M). 3. Ackennan <E). 4.
Ryan (C). 5. Snowden (E ). 8. Myers 
(CX. Time, 25.1.

200-yard Individual medley: 1. Bwry  
(C). 2. Baxter (Ml. 3. Heins (M). 4. 
Vanosse tC). 6. Curtis (E ). Time, 
'3:38.2.

Dlrlna: 1. Kostenko (M). 3. ChokM 
fM). 3. Chauvln (B). 4. Vlrello (C). 6. 
Messier (C). Wlnnlns Points. 49.64.

100-yard butterfly: 1. Holgerson (M). 
1 Stewart (M). 3. Valletta ^ ) .  4. San^ 
qutsl (C). 8. Dressers tC). Time, 1:10.8.

lOO-yard freestyle: 1. Ouimet (E ), 3. 
Htaiter (M). 3. Miller (M ) tX Jabs /C). 
6. King tE). 8. Myera (C). Time. 67.3.

100-vard backstroke: 1. Hurl (M>, X 
Knox^tE), 3- Baripr <£) 4. Smith (M). 
6. Stumpp v(E). 8. Bond (C). Time. 
1:06.8 (New school record).

lOO-yard breaststroke: 1. M u r w  (M), 
3 WulUff (Ml. 3. Q u lstb^  <E) 4. ,
A lla l"  (C). 6, Reed (C). i. 8keiskey| 
(Er.Tlm e. 1:18.8.

f  1 H iuiM  Boare ^  ^  xha 29-y«ar-old former umver-
Johanason opOmlsUcally figured held a technical d ls c ^ o n  in tM  _  ^  faunola footbaU player

lua end would he about $1 mUHon dressing room on who w m  out blrdlea and an eagle as
and Patterson, more conservative, posiUon on a particular piay. j  w - windup to hU first round,
euessed Ws gross would be around ry Toppasslnl sat on a t a b l e  ^hat brought him with
3800 000. I while a trainer looked at •*m® 1six-under-par 66. But right be-

Oiie complication that had held bumps and bruises. Others dressed I ^7 were dtfendlng
UD the actual signiiw for the fight, quleOy and left quickly. Champltm Ken Venturi, HowM
tmnounced before Christmas, was “Yes. It’s nice to wln .one for a j„iuy|on, Dave H ill and BUI Col 
Patterson’s Insistence that there change," Coach MUt Schmidt ad-
be no eegregatlon at the Arena, mltted. "Now It’a p question of | Trki Deadloeked
He had both verbal and written putting two of them together, 
assurance from the City o f Miami Can Oiey dq It 
Beach, plus a 310,000 bond depos- “ I  don’t know," Schmidt aald 
Ited by the promoters to guarantee with a rueful smile “We haven’t 

.............  yet."
Oaa’t Win on Road 

Boston’s firat home v i c t o r y  
since New Year's night —  only 
their ninth of the aeaaon — was 
the only NHL action laat night.
The Bruins, who have won only

it. I f  Patterson decides there was 
segregation, the 310,000 goes to 
the National AaaociaUon tar the 
Advancement of Colored People. 
Mayor D. Lee PoweU of Miami 
Beach said there never haa been 
segregation at the Arena.

Deadlocked at 68 were Jack 
Burke, Jerry Barber, Dave Rann, 
and at 69 were Frank Stranahan, 
Sam Reynolds, Dow. Flnaterwald, 
Lionel Hebert, A1 Balding, Walter 
Burkemo, Ted KroU and Bob Roa- 
burg.

The champ, first man ever to one of 21 games away from home 
win back the heavyweight title,lice, start a three-game road trip 
appeared to have grown In the in Toronto Saturday. Other Satur- 
last six months. He said he day ĝ ames pit Detroit at Montre- 
welghed 198 as compared to 1901 gi and New York at Chicago.

yard freestyle), Fred KosUnko 
(diving), Art Holgerson (hutter-

for hla last fight.
‘T expect to be about the tame 

aa laat time," he said. ’T don't 
expect to change anything.'

When aaked for a prediction,
Patterson said, "1 choose not to {footer at 13: 
express my Inner feelings ye t"

He sounded a bit like Cus 
D’Amato, hla adviser, who was 
not present.

To Vao Left More 
Johanaaon, flattened by 

tenon’s left hook In the 
round aome seven months

Pat-

The Brulna, working with three 
new line combinationa, buUt an 
early 3-0 lead then sweated out 
an enthuSlaaUc Detroit r a 11 y  un 
til defenseman Leo Bolvin’a 30- 

of the final period 
put it out of danger.

Asked if he was satisfied with 
hla new lines, Schmidt smiled.
■WeU,, I'm  not going to change 

them right now. You don’t break 
he aald o f a team

Warm, aunny, wlndleaa weather Wall, the top player of 1959 
provided the chance for Iw  ^ re a  ywur’a'CroSby champ, had
and no leas than 89 a 78. Gene Uttler, runner-up In
first rounds. The biggest b u i^  or „  croeby two years ago, also had 
under-par ahooters In any previous ^
round of a Crosby Tournament' 
here was 17.

With good weather predicted the 
rest of the week, the tournament 
could well produce a record low 
Croaljy score, ecUaplng the 277 by 
BUI Casper three years ago.

Goalby, one-over-par through 
the first 12 holes, said, " I  was Just 
trying to shoot 70. I  figured that 
was about the beat I  could do,’

300-yard freralyle re l^ : 1. 
t»r (Kom>r. Huntar. Cordner. p **"). * •  
EMstem, 8. Central. Time. 1:41.7.

up a winner," he aald o f a 
third 144 points behind Montreal.
Ago, ToppaMdnl and Doug Mohna, 

said’”he expected to use hla left who shifts from wing to defense, 
hand more. took advantage of lethargic Red

'I know changing styles la dan-1 play for a 2-0_ lead leas than 
geroua," he said. "But If you can mlnutea after the game started, 
make It better It Is good for you." and rook(e WlUle O’Ree 

He said he weighed 206 pounds one more 47 aeconiu deep In the 
aa compared to 194 last June. I second period.

The ex-champ from Goteborg, Alex DelVeccWo. w id__
Sweden hinted he expected to con- MacDonald scored ta ^ trp a  ■ 
centrate solely on. the bustaeas at]ond, period revival,

‘Criticize Boston Garden — —

New Haven Educators 
Want New Hoop Site
New Haven, Jan. 20 (iP)—The New Haven Board of Educa-

tion says the New England High School Basketball Tourna- 
ment must be removed from the Boston Garden if New Ha- 
ven schools are to continue to participate.

The Isoard issued a policy state->»'-̂
merit yesterday that will be car-
ried to the New England Council 
of Secondary School Principals 
Assn., at its meeting tomorrow in 
Boston.

One or the other of New Ha-
ven’s two high schools, Wilbur 
Cross and Hillhouse, has won the 
tournament for the last three 
years.

In recent months, the New Ha-
ven Board of Education, school 
jprincipals in other parts of the 

'  s(ate, and'ottlcialsrof the- Con-
necticut Intersdholastic Athletic 
Conference have been talking 
about things they don't like about 
the New England tourney as it-is 
now run.

In Connecticut, a frequently 
heard complaint fiom school oftl- 
clals is that they feel uneasy 
about keeping crowds under con-
trol at the Boston Garden, site of 
the annual tournament.

Accordingly, a change of site 
was the first thing cited by the 
■ ISoard of Education in a brief list 
of what it called "Much needed 
changes." ^

New Haven schools will con-
tinue to participate in the tourna-
ment this year and next, if they 
win. the right to represent Con-
necticut, the bcmrd said. But after

hand for the third fight.
"A ll I  want In a graining camp 

la a big bag, a alung ball and a 
ring.”

Johanaaon’a family la expected 
to come over from Sweden In two 
weeka when he haa settled down 
In camp. Birgit Lundgren, hla fi-
ancee, wlU be with them.

A fter thia third match both 
fighters will be free to negotiate 
with any promoters for their next 
bout Their contracts with Fea-
ture Sports included laat June’s 
fight and the rematch.

the 1962 tournament, the board 
said, continued partlcipaUon by 
Ngw Haven teams depends on 
whether the other schools, states, 
and officials affected want to al-
ter the manner In which the tour-
nament is conducted.

The board suggested the tour 
njunent could be held in any one 
of several university field houses.

Another recommendation in the 
policy statement was that each 
state should send only one team 
to the tournament, so it would be 
over quicker. At present, Connec-
ticut and Massachusetts send two 
teams each; the other states. onC.

gpokane. Wash. —  Cari (Bobo)
Olson, 177, Portland, Ore., « «t -  
polnted Bobby Danlela, 172, Dol- 
ntta, Minn., 10.

Los Angeles — Dmmy Vslde*.
126, Los Angeles, stopped .Boots 
Monroe, 126, Compton, CaUf., 1.

Cardiff, Wales — Howard Win 
stone, Wales, outpointed Floyd 
Robertson, Ghana, 10. Feather-
weights.

Ten p in  H andicap

Everyone will be equal when the 
Bowl-O-Rama Eastern States 
Men’s Handlca{)’“ Tenpin Bowling 
tournament gets underway Satur-
day Jan. 21 at the Bowl-O-Rama 
Lanes in Newington. A fat prite 
list of over 31.100 will be the tar-
get of the big entry that ,  ___________  _________ _
?o?Si/e betaVww'^SeS p̂ M̂  wUh ElfiTin Baylor a writhing 
win pay 3225. third 3125 and fourth coil of 81X feot, five inches, 
3100. A trophy will go with the taking on the imposing seven 
first and second place prizes. A ll I g f Chamberlain.

hut Boivln'a
late goal took It out at doubt.

(
Hockey at ja Glance

Hiuraday*a Resulta 
NATIO NAL LEAGDE 

Boston 4, Detroit 2.
EASTERN LEAGUE 

Charlotte 4, New York 2. 
Saturday’s Schedule 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Providence at Springfield.

EASTERN I£AG UE 
Philadelphia at New Haven.

alternate on three courses the first 
three rounds. Tomorrow he Shoots 
at Cypress Point. Sunday’s finals 
are at Pebble Beach.

Venturi, at Palo Alto, Calif.,, and 
CbUlns, vrho jdaya out of Crystal 
River, Fla., shot their opening STa 
at Pebble Beach, generaUy con-
sidered the toughest of the three 
layouts. HIU, former Michigan 
amateur star now a pro living in 
Denver, played Monterey Penin-
sula while Johnaon, of Coghill, JlLj 
shot at Cypress point

Arnold P a l m e r ,  golfer-of-the- 
year in 1960 and winner of last 
week’s San Diego Open, kept In 
contention with a first round 70.

Moxef.

8MX£T»Ult
scores.

V lts it SIDE MIDGET^. 
Standings

^  ~  -  W. L.
Playing the Monterey Peninsula 1 Herald -Angela .......... 6 0

course, he had mlaaed the greens Gua’a ...................J
at the fourth, seventh, and lOtb PoiiUcelli’s ............... 4 2
Ijoies I Personalized Floors ..3 2

A t  the 18th, he sank a six-foot pagnnl’a .................. 3 3
putt for a tordle and added another D«cl’a .................. . • • 1 “
at tM:14th with a four-footer.. Police A F ir e .......... - i *

On the par five 15Ui-yard test, | Norman’s "  *
Goalby used a No. 6 wood on his 
second shot and the baU land^ 12 
feet from Uie ptm-He sank tM j wtt 
for his eagle. Birdie putts of three,

The
tret place

Pet.
1.000
.833
.666
.600
.500
.166
.166
.000

over

BASTSimS JUNIOR IMAGUR 
Laat night In the opmlng g j ^  

of the Junior League, L. T. Wood 
edged SongaUo'a 
seconds of play,
close hard fight from the op en ^  
whlaUe untU the Icemen w iro de-
clared the winner*. Deen Johaeon 
of Wood’e ecored 10 polnta^to p ^  
the winners while Jerry Murphy 
of the loeere taUled U  p ^ ta .

In the middle game of th* eve-
ning the Perkade outacored Naa- 
sUffa, 49-42. A fter pUlnĝ  up »  
comnMUidlnif lead 1& th# flr>t neif 
the Parkades coasted to victory 
with Larry Liaoottl netting 34 
points. He had heq> o ff the beck- 
hoarda by Bin Powers who also 
scored 10 points. Naaaiffa’ made a 
game try In Oie second half but 
fell short. Peter Oldman with 16 
points and BUI McCiarthy with 
eight were high men for tM  
losers.

In tM  nightcap, to t Spruce 8L 
Maricet ran away from Clarke 
Inaurance In toe laat quarter to 
rack up a 48-84 victory. Jack Sim-
mons (19) and Jim Toomey (13) 
led tM  Marketmen to rtetory 
while John McNeU (16) and 
George Bycholald (10) kept the 
Insurancemen in contention until 
the last quarter.

Y  JUNIOR LEAGUE
StaiidtHga

W. U  Pet.
MUler’a ......................6 0 1.000
Eaks ...........................4 2 .667
Boland Oil ...................4 2 .667
(Jordon Cleaners........ 2 4 ’ A33
Bolton Pharmacy .......1 5 -1®'̂
Nassiff A rm a............. 1 ® -367

Herald Angela took
night l y  defeating

10*̂  ̂  ̂ « i  follow ^, m id ^  h i  I Oua’a, 61-35. Pete HenM ^  
seven-under-par on the final al* I real )»ot night hitting 28 points 
holes. followed by Ray LeOace with 24.

Ooalby already tola year hM col-1 Paul Leone (17) and Jim Kuhn 
lected the 37,600 first prize In toe (lo ) jriayed beet for Oua’a.
L o s -Angeles Open and now seta hla I second game. Police
sights on the $5,300 top award hero. I came torough with their first 
There’s also a $3,000 prise for the ^  defeating, Decl’s 63-36. Tim 
pro on toe winning pro-amateur I j q  haskets and
team. i t  I four foul Shota for 24 points, and

Leading In toe pro-am after toe j  curtls drooled In 14 polnta. 
first round Were two “  | por Ded’s, Chtry Klnel was again
beat-liall acorea of 60—Dow FMter- 
wald and Fred Rammer of Oroaro 
Point Farms, Mich., and Jaclc 
Burke with Oeorge Coleman Jr„ of 
Palm Beach. Fla. The amateur’s 
handiciqpa are figured In.the pro-]
amateur scoring. -b  vt.t 1

Goalie tees off at -the Pebble 
Beach course today. The golfers

top scorer with 17 followed by 
Jim Horvath with 10.

Boland OU defeated N a a a i f f  
Arms 39-20 in the fin t game at 
the Y  last night, whUe MlUer’s 
continued on their unhroten-Waya 
with, a 49-38 win over Bolton. In 
tM  ftnal game of the evening, 
Gordon C3eaners upset toe Elks, 
3 L ^

For Bolands, Zawlatowakl (18) 
and Dieterle (12) topped tM  soor- 
ers while CoMtantlM hit nlM for 
the loaen. Terry Kloter had an-
other great night firing In 22 and 
Dave WoUenberg chipped In with 
12 for the first place liOUer’s five. 
Hutchinson sguih4ed Bolton wlUi 
15.

Bob Cowles (IS ) and nsweomcr 
Bhigene Chi^iutti (11) led the 
Cleaners to their upset win over 
the Elks. Frank Kopcha (10) and 
Mark Shepter (9) were high for 
the losers.

Sid Gordon Starred for Giants 
But Dodger Fans HonoredHim

Seven Footers No Obstacle 
For Baylor iii NBA Warfare

Los Angeles (NEA)-—It f  
a one-on-one situation,

prizes guaranteed.

Robinson Gets Postponement 
For Title Bout with FuUmerl

D EL C O
i t o l  B A TTE R Y!

EHSTMBIITED BY

MANCHESTER 
A U T O  PARTS

■n: J-'r,’ -' '

Laa Vegaa, Nev., Jan. 20 ' 
(IP)—Sugar Ra> Robinson, who 
has a long record of title fight 
postponements, is getting an-
other one.

Robinson's 15-round bout 
here with NBA Middleweight 
Champion Gene Fullmer, 
scheduled for Feb. 25, was re-
set yesterday for March 4.

Promoters Jack Doyle and 
Mel Greb said Robinson was 
unable to get started with his 
(raining because? of two court 
actions in the East.

In recent weeks Robinaon 
has been Involved in a pater-
nity suit brought by a New 
York woman. Yesterday he 
won a Federal Court decision 
over Nicholas TroHo, who sued 
Sugar Ray for $75,000, ebarg- 

'  ing he reneged on an agree-
ment to fight Fullmer In 1956 
under Troilo’a promotion.

Fullmer’s manager, Marv 
Jenson, said-yesterday in West 
Jordan, Utah: “The post-
ponement la all right with ua 
this time, becadae we don’t, 
want RoWason to bav* 4uy'

/
. A '

excuses. Gene wants Robinson 
to be at his best.”

Robinson is scheduled to fly 
from New York to Los Ahgeles 
Saturday, then go to his train-
ing camp at San Jacinto, 
where he worked for his Dec. 
3 bout with Fullmer. That one 
ended In a draw.

.Doyle and Greb and Co- 
Promoter Norman Rothschild 
said all money and television 
commitments for the nation-
ally televised contest remain 
the Mme.

Another Blaik Man

Baylor had the ball. Aa he 
power drove for the basket. W ilt 
the Stilt stretched out his full 
length to meet the charge. Bay-
lor went right over him, deapito 
the height disparity, and stuffed 
the baU In the basket 

" I f  Chamberlain," recalled Ref-
eree Norm Driicker with a shud-
der, "had gotten In the way, Elgin 
wo^d have stuffed him through 
the basket.

A  tremendous admiration ao- 
clety for the versatile Loa -An-
geles Laker la sweeping through 
irofeaalohal basketball. Not toat 

Jllgln needs any particular, Intro- 
, ductlon. but In tola, hU third t « -  
Ison In professional baaketoaU, he 
I liaa achieved a atatus toat doom t 
1 normally accrue to a g:uy 1 ^ 0  
atanda almoat as close to toe 
ground as the rest of us.

' Ne. 1 In NHA
Despite toe Chamberlains and 

Bob Petltta, you can call him the 
number one tnan In toe National 
BaaketoaU -Association. Like in 

I that one-on-one spot, he’s risen 
I above them.

The Lakers, s tru g g le  to get 
he Far WMt aftorPittsburgh (/Pl-rFor toe s e c o n d —  --------  ̂ ^  .

time witoln three years a former a foothold In toe Fm  ^
asaiatanrMach under Col. Earl toe dissipation of their niche to 
(Red) Blalk at Weat Point was | MinneapoUa, need *  *
named "Coach of toe Yea,!̂ ’ by Elgin la I t  ,
the American FootbaU COachea to l « e  Angeles toero aro Brê  
AaaociaUon. Murray Warmato at- quent requerta for 
tained toe honor for 1960. Hla Min- ances before civic Md -Chib 
neaoto team was ranlted .No. 1 in I groups. Wine out 30 a ^  fw  
TM  -Associated Proaa poU. Tbetlngtai, reserved, slow-UUdM,. soft 

,er was Paul F. Dletael ot I qioken but n e v e ^ d ^ ^ m e u !^  
BlaUc won toe I In hla g *a p  o f baskatbaU and

Brooklyn, N. Y. OP) — Slugger <> 
Sid Gordon is back In Sports but 
the ball he’a using la 15-pounda 
plua heavier than the one he 
Imocked out o f NaUonal League 
parks 214 times during 10 full sea- 
■OM and parts of three others.

Oordtm, now 43 and only seven 
years Sway from a $205 a-month 
basebaU penaion, is a full-time 

utta-juy Increased hla acorlngl tiowUng Impressarlo. HU Strike 
through three seaadM untU M  now spare estabUahraent o f 64
averages 38 polnta an outing, ThU ^ th  automaUc pluppottera,
has T ilt e d  In gaaprcvoklng plays la the targeat In the Nev^ York
like toe one In a naUonally tele- area, 
cast game from toe new IM  .An- 
gelu  Arena In wWch . Baylor

ELGIN BAyLOB

TIm to say

•ward t o :

Impulse would bo 
that toe sw itch,to l « s  Angmss, 
toe stimulus of now «»rti«im iM t, 
hss p ro v e d 'to e  Increased status 
of too Lsker.

" It  would be toe ^ e  a y  
place," he ahrugs. "Y o tfr» a baU-
^ y a r . You get paid to w o d ^
and yon o®lT P*V  o*®* S’®® 
«wii, anjp place."

WbatU happened to Baylor tas

simply cUmbed over and drove 
through three giants to whip the 
)>aU through toe basket.

‘T know the players better," he 
explalM. "and what I  can do- * 
uaed to prefer to drive aU toe 
time, but now Tve Improved my 
outside shot to where they cant 
drop o ff on me."

The Los Angeles vUta, in fact, 
has been a detriment ^ .

•Tt’a warmer," he saya " I  find 
.  get Ured. We haven’t playSd 
many shames at home and I  had 
troubte at first adjuatlng to the 
court."

The Lakers in their new home 
have a new coach, Frod Schaus, 
who skipped from coUege ball at 
West Virginia. J . '

"The only thing I  had to do 
with him," aays Fred, "U.put hta 
In toe pattern of toe rest of t t «  
club. He’s a complete player. He’s 
mean, too. You got to be mean in 
this league. B ig guys are toy ly  
naturol character because of tlioir 
p in e a l difference. It ’s tough - t o  
get them to be aggresslvx Too 
don’t M vo to worw  aboirt Elgin."

There’s an unwriltin Idw among 
too pros that yon dond tuhnpl ■ 
mad who's driving ip 
too basket that la. run nndor him 
and chop him liko k - scythe.' It  
happened, however, to Baylor to •  
game against Dstrolt Blgh^ who 
seldom displays a ^  omotom. 
od wm—if o ff ton floor and drow. 
hU right fist back. Tbo Piston 
qolcKly got tost .• -

He U in a syndicate with Sey-
mour and Murray Warahaw and 
Milt Cniaain.

Gordon never played for the 
Brooklyn Dodgem but when Bb- 
bets Field was tom down Sid be-
came as disheartened as any 
Dodger fan.

Top ThrlU
I  had niy top thrill toero,” 

Gordon was aay l^  toe other day. 
" I  was playing for the Olanta. 
Borough Park and Flatbuto fsM  
ran a day for me in Ebbeta F^eld. 
it  waa quite an honor to give a 
guy krlth an opposing team. First 
l:wo times up I  hit home runs into 
toe left field bleachers. It  was July 
3,1948,

" I  think X hit 25 homers from 
then- on and wound up that year 
with 30. my top flguro. That same 
y«ar in a game at Cincinnati I 
hit two home runs in one inning.” 

Gordon was 24 when he arrived 
on toe big league scene and first
beoame a~rogular with Qianta 
at M  in 1948. And toat hapj 
says Sid, because he -c< 
several positions. »

"n ia  Giants were stuck for 
fin t bassnuw to 1943." says 
don. "The' Dodgeis. trsdod Dotf 
Cemnil to the Glanta but he re; 
fused to rmort. When tost hajp̂ - 

'  Mel Ott tossed me a first 
m itt"

Gordon didn’t do too badly, 
tothar. Mfida only four srrors in

^^(^Son also played for the Bos-
ton Braves, MUwankse Brayes, 
snfi Pittsburgh PitstoA

SIDOOBDON
, Buns 64 Alleya Now

According to toe present table 
on basebaU pensions, Gordon, a 18- 
year man, wlU draw $306 a month 
it age'50. Xf be waits until 55 M ’d 
gabj244 a month. A t 65 he’d draw 
|410 A month.

Sid hasn’t made Up. hla mind. 
He has aevep. years to decide, and 
it all depends op how the bowling 
1 ^  rolls.

• *■ ■

Needs 12 Vietoiries ,

Milwaukee (A5—Wv t -:- 
aoe le ft tousder o f 'Os unwaakss
Braves, needs only 13 vui.___ ,
crash toe 800 win totsL The talent-
ed southpaw has posted 51 shut-
outs during hla career and last 
season turned to liia first no-hlt 
performanoe. With 11 seasons of 
20 nr more wins behtod him, fipahn 
hopes to pltoh for at topst two more 
seasona He has pitched to 671 
gamEes and haa a total « f  $M0 
'strfksonta' y, ■ . . [ - j

/
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EARL YOST

fipqito Btftor *

m . B « , Before the Snow
. these partfi, rm sUire, 48̂ thinking of hasAW
daiTrliOt’Owh a dozM or tiaore tocWrt’of ahoŴ im the s M i^  Egg: 

and sno# driftaiiD io J^^al ffifit iix mi’"’* •"
H o 
ton'

meab'sad'
tlayers, two ra

-•ubUclty Dlrsctc. 
ittofun the party at toe 

irbd by th# ,Hart*i

'tW!

ayfitosi
‘  Ifi'b o ld ; Up'hi this ooun- 
js ^ ^ t t e  Bomwis ttod me

Xhe Xim.American League
hAtong c iv ^ io n ^ v e d  24 h *ra  
g^rious frim t uifkin, Texas. ’-T'm 
goto8r'~out, and tnxv me aome of 
toitoe toeriuOt Underwear 1 hear 
you Yaakeca talk aMut. X’m stUl 
ftoze' frdni ISat night when we 
Weis in Manchester, N. H,.

“ After the haaebali dinner end 
ed we all cUmbed Into toe hut only 
ta find thto' the battery waa dead," 
the good lotting jack-of-all-tradeS 
reported. ^
— Twice during the past two yoart 
toe left-handed batter with the Red 
Sox has beep, the recipient of gifts 
■ on Connecticut Day of Fenway 

park. " I  use those Stanley tools 
- Vilte a.bit,’ ’ Ha. told ipe,'̂ ’ And 1 

have uaed thoae plstUa, too. Bay, 
don’t they mak« thoee pistols 

i/sround MroT," »■
The Colt pistols Runnels was pro- 

. Bttted with last summer were 
V manufactured to Hartford srhlle the 
 ̂ Stanley tools he received a year 
. ago came from New Britain.
, Other hall playera iiiaktog the 

Jjmket. .were pitchers Bul Muffett 
Slid Bill Monbouquette and All-Star 
third baaempn -Frank Malzone. 
Gme Conlev and Vic Wertz were 

'  Shitag toe'mlMlng for various roa- 
'■ Sons.

• • •

L ik es  Fenw ay.
Where would Runnels rather 

s play In 1961, when the Red Sox 
-»iiope to improve upon their dismal 

aeventh place finish of last year? 
• - " I  prefer first base, I f f  easier," 

he drawled. *^ e re  are no tough
throws to make and not too many 

.. BuU hitters to the American 
League to give you trouble. I f  a 
Jot of fun playing second base, i 
you learn to play with the ball an 
pwful lot.

"A t. first base I-gbt to know all 
/. toe plpycrs and umpires and you 
\ e ^  hear all toe gossip toat goea 

on' la  the league.”
The handyman, who haa played 

‘  all Infield poaUions, expect third 
base, told me that; tola spring, for 
the 10th straight year, " I  gueas 
I ’m toe only modem liall player 
who goea to spring training each 

r year and doesn’t have a Job.” 
r.. When toe Sox open at Fenway 

Park April 11 agatoat Mlnne^olts, 
r Runinela wlU be to the lineup, most 

Rkety at first base.

Little Concern
>hflfidti*?6!fi, Jiin. 20 Neil Johnston today took

kii own
Wfifiio^ club which is in second place in the 

three games behind Boston.

$bstoA ,t , , , , ,33 
PhUadilpgUr . .39

GB.

G3.

10%
10
11%

Better Defense
Handsome Monhouqu4ttC, who 

acoisd a hit when M  spoke At toe 
Masonic Tsmple hero last OctelMr 
along with Crowley and BIU Skow- 
ron at the Yankees, was toe Sex'̂  
biggest winner last year with 14 
trliunpM. - -

What is toe outlook tor 1961.T, I  
aaked him before the hihcMon 
stsited. - ,

"We should be beUer becauae of 
our infield, ntitoera like to see 
balla hit on toe ground. TM  dou 
ble'play is tM  best play in bastbaU 
for a pitcher for it ciila o ff many 
potential rallies.

"The Cbicago White 8o« proved 
to 1959 with good pitching .and a 
sound defenae toat they could win 
toe pennant Our pitching ataft i f  
a lot better than toe records indi-
cate.’’

•  *  «  . .

BA0TBBN B Iw n O N
w. u pet

14 .703

^  WESTERN DtVllMOH
-W. L, Pet

8t,L«m is 1® -«44

I kM A n ^ a , ;..19 22 ASS

*‘*I toink we’re very much In the 
thick >of tofi race.’' said Johnston 
after toe Warriors had defeated 
Weatem Division leader St. LouU 
129-127 on a field goal and a tree 
throw by W ilt Chamberlain with 
46 seconds remaining. Cham- 
heriilA was high for toe War-
riors with ,39 polnU hut Boh 
Pettit of the Hawks took game 
honora with 42.

"1 don’t think Boston Ms an 
insarmountable lead," toe War-
riors’ coach said.

Boston, to toe first game of the 
ConvenUon Hall doublcheader, 
maintained Ita lead by beating the 
Los Angeles Lakers, 106-103, with 
toa ettocher ctmitog on Tom Hein- 
sohn’B field goal with 1:06 Remain-
ing after tM  Celtics had blown 
a 15-polnt lead. Helnaohn and Bob 
Cousy shared scoring honors for 
toe CelUca with 32 points each. 
lElgln Baylor was high for the 
Litaera with 29.

Despite toe Warriors' victory, 
JohMton said he felt toe club 
didn’t play-iip to Ite potential but 
"Had It when we had to."

i^oa • i^G

"We’n  going through a little 
slump and we’re due to break out 
of It,” aald Johnston, "We’re giv-
ing up too many offensive re- 
twonda to the otMr team and, get-
ting hurt on toe boards. They’re 
taking one shot, getting to# re-
bounds and getting second and 
third chances.”

Johnston noted Boston’s tre-
mendous ability to come from be 
hind and win the big ones. |

•They’rs opportunists," he re-j 
marked.

One of toe Warriora’ main prob-
lems is finding a consistent fifth 
man to play forward. Johnston 
has used several players in the 
spot. Last night be started Joe 
Grabowski, then replaced him 
with Andy Johnson. Johnson came 
through by scoring 20 points and 
leading a rally in the third period 
during which the Warriors took 
toe le ^  for toe first time In the 
gune.

In toe only other NBA game 
action last night, New York hand-
ed Cincinnati its seventh loss In 
the last eight games, 129-122, and 
dropped toe Royals Into third 
place In the Weeteth Dlvleion. 
The Royal! were without high 
scorer Oscar Robertson, aide- 
lined with a hip injury.

Dick Carmaker led the Knlcke 
with 32 points while Phil Jordan, 
•old to New York only Wednes-
day by Cincinnati, contributed 17 
Jack Twyman waa high for the 
Royals with 34.

BOWLINa 
B EAU n

No. 12—LIFT 
— By Dee Purcello 

Newspaper EaterprlM Assn.
As I  said a couple of Install-

ments ago, lifting the ball at the 
point of release is essential to 
rolling an effective hook ball. I 
also mentioned that lofting, or 
bouncing, the ball far out in the 
lane would make for a nothing 
baU.

SfEROHANTS (
fitsadlsfs

W. L. Pet.
Vic's Bods Shop .........4 2 .667
Cdihittuhlty Presl ___
Conran's Ins........ , . . . .4  2 .667
Moriarty Bros.
White Glass ...
Dart’s Dairy

College Baskethall Roundup

Likes First Base
Hie strong aimed rightomider 

admitted that he liked to 
pitch at Fenway Park, the 
graveyard, so to  speak, for 
many flippers. "You don't get 
hurt on line drives off toe fence 
because th ^  would be home runs 
in most other parks. It ’s those 
highUofte that Just drop into the 
neta-that really hurt.

"Most pitchers make toe inlS 
take of not pitching more ineide 
holla at Fenway because the bat 
ter li really looking for that fat 
pitch."

More on the Red Sox visit an-
other day.

, Cancel Relays

- JUonp, Jaiv 20 UP>—The Unl- 
.veridiy- o t Connecticut has canceled 

, toia ; year’s, annual spring high 
. Bclioo( .relays. Athletic Director J. 
' OrleW PirisUan aaid,Jte«t«rday toe 

latlon, first In 27 yean, was 
ary because of a conflict in

' Schi ■

I*mdrum, Srfoot-3 sen-
ior bn Yale’s besketball team, r»> 

'sides In Hobbs, N. M.

Pro Basketball

Thureday*s ReeStta
Boston 106, Los Angeles 108. 
Philadelphia 129, S t Louie 127 
New York 129, Cincinnati 122.

Friday's Soiiediile 
New York at Detroit.
Syracuse at Boston.

,UCLA basketball coabh Jolmn; 
Wooden ia in hla 13th season w i 
the BruiM.

Two Streaking Powers 
Face Tough Road Tests

New York, Jan. 20 (/P)— Kansas State and Cincinnati, two 
straaking coUege basketball powers, take to the road for key 
tests ton i^ t and—take it from DePaul’s shocked Demons— 
the word is:'Beware!

The lOth-ranked Kansas State 
Wildcats, unbeaten In their last 
10 games, defend Big Eight 
Conference lead agatoat archrival 
Kansas at Lawrence. SttoStoC ton- 
cinnaU, now 12-3 after\a seven- 
game string of auocessdi. is at 
tough Drake In a Miasoun. Val-
ley OoRference match. '

Both would U^e kindly - to 
avoiding toe kind o f trap the road 
Jims  held this week for seventh- 
ranked DePauI. Their 12-game 
streak snapped Tuesday night at 
Notre Dame, the Demons moved 
on to Kalamazoo last night and 
were promptly and soundly am-
bushed by Western Michigan, 85- 
66.

HoMton Move 
Reawakened Houston (16-5), 

which lost its five by a total of 17 
points, qiilled TexM AAM, 89-85; 
Dayton (16-4) nipped state rival 

? Wittenberg, 46-45; and Kentucky 
Weeleyan edged St. Francis (Pa ),

Sweeping three points from 
Dart’s Dairy. Vic’s Soda Shop 
gained a deadlock for first plac4 
with Community Press and.Con- 
rah’s Insurance In second rouni 
play. These two scored 3-1 wlnl 
'-Over Moriarty Bros, and White 
GInss reapect'vely.

Top totals included Charlie 
Ecabert „ 138—366, Bob WlUette 
366, Harvey Johnson 867.

f:

No Rewards Except Cups and Trophies 
Tor Veteran New York^ Barrel Jumper

‘ New York (NB A) — ' A t one^ 
• ttoul or obotoer,. many a sports 
fan must have pondered the hum- 
Ing question: Why barrel Jump- 

“ tag?...........
For tM  answer, you must go 

7to m barrel Jumper — and they 
aren't easy to find.

A  reporter, wliose previous ex- 
‘ perience with barrels on Km had

a llmjted,.to tapping toem at 
1 cuttoi^ o f toa North Gut- 
tm beig (N.' i-J.);, Chowder and 

{uTitrehtiig  j8biBlety,'"finaUy ran one 
(down - 7  to New York.

LsBeL -.v Eew 
(MognlMfctlte nasMi'- but al- 

laoet/'lgfartiofiy has seen Him on 
-.IhiiewsrsslB,-Soaring 

lOT silaitM W|to,a:frii^tehed gazeUe 
'w ^ .lrow *'b f ■toega., ■ i . •
P> T:stut /ajip-jrear-old residcht of 

■,/T#>g JWaiid. is ail elec- 
• engtoeef^.-when 
tos off-beat ato- 

iS^Ot-XiyiiM ever ftriUna. 
^  Vi«t toe worid.,^cliam- 
M ’-fu^ for seven conse- 

tO'&MWsIdo e f Port- 
. . , <9toi‘# h 4 ;  te ie ju g ^  him 

liie  v| t#  qaesMb«; VWiy do you 
risk fife ^ )lg iy h  in this sport?

Hmmmmm," he hnunmmraed.Ohurdled lianks of show or other ob-
Are there any rewards?
"None whatsoever except a 

flock of cups and tropliiea which 
I  need like another barrel."

How did M  get into It?
Followed Father 

"How does a guy get Into moun-
tain' climbing?” replied toe dark, 
slfUder but not particularly ath-
letic looktog LeBeL " I  started 
with my dad when I  was about 
five or aix at speed skating moeta 
to OnnectlcuL In thOM daiys, 
toe meets had all ktoda of aide en-
tertainment, such as clowns, her- 
rel Jumpers and figure sknttog. My 
dad was a barrel . Jumper ao 1 gueaa 
I  Just inh^ted it "

What makes a good b a r r e l  
Jumper?

"That’s another question I  can’t  
answer. I  know you have to be a 
good speed skater, but n lot of 
speed skaters can't Jump. 
biave to get the answer to this one 
from someone who started when 
lie waa IS or 18. It Just came 
naturally to me.”

The sport originated to Holland 
360 years ago when skaters, gild-
ing on frozen rivers and canala

Btades.
Some became adept at vaulting 

and showed o ff their prowess at 
sluUng seasions and contesta by 
Jumping a row of snowballs. Ul-
timately, barrels were substituted 
for toe anowballa, probably heeauae 
they were standard to aiae 'and 
there usually were plenty of emp-
ties wherever alcattog was popular.

Today, especially coMtructed 
barirele, ihade of heavy fiberhoard 
Instead of the unyielding wood of 
)>e*r kegs, are used. Even with 
those. Injuries are not rare. LeBel 
haa suffered numeroua bruises, 
hut only one remotely severe to- 
Jury---a sprained thumb. He knows 
a Canadian who actucJly aplihhim- 
•elf wide open when a skate cjuight 
on a barrel.

LeBel behaves barrel Jumping— 
"Every bit as thrlUiitr to partici-
pant and spectator aa akl Jupiptog" 
—could become a major, sport, 
‘0)ut nobody does anything about 
it "

"Barrel Jpmptog is a fine sport 
for everyone,” he toaiats.

Maybe so, but it’s an even money 
)>et It WlU never replace talUe )iop- 
P*ng-

78-76 in overtime, in Other major 
games on last night’s slim pro-
gram while mid-term exams coq- 
ttnue at many schoola. Dayton 
nipped Wittenberg, 46-45, and 
Montana State CoUege squeezed 
by Paolfie Lutheran, 73-76, in 
couple of nlp-and-tuckera.

The Aggies, challenging for the 
Southwest ConCetence lead,- be-
came tM  third straight touted vie- 
Um of Houston, which to Its last 
two starts ended third-rsaked 
Bradlcy’a IS-game winning streak 
and then thumped St. Louis.

Houston broke a 83AS tie to the 
laat three mlnutea on two driving 
layups by Ted LuckenbiU end two 
free throws by Tommy ’Thomson. 
The Aggies got their laat two points 
oh Don Stanley’s Jump shot with 
six secoRda left. LuckenbiU ftoiahed 
with 39 polnta for Houston, Stanley 
with 37 for the losers.

In tonight games, Kanaaa State, 
(11-3) seM  lu  third Big Eight vic-
tory without a loss but could slip to 
second if Kanaaa (3-1) can cash in 
on the home court advantage. In 
their previous meeting this year, 
K-State edged the Jayliawks to 
overtime, 69-66, In the conference 
Chriatmaa tournament final laat 
month.

Drake, beaten in Us last three 
after wlnniiig 16 of ita firat 11 
■tarU, could be ready to chew naUs 
against CUnctonatt, which haa 
howled over Daytm. George Waah- 
togtoa, Hoiieton, Norih Texas State, 
Wichlto, Tula* and Duqueane since 
Its last loss—to Bradley, Dec. 33.

Utah and Colorado State U., both 
3-6, resume tM lr duel tor the Bky- 
line Conference leadership —the 
Utea (10-4) at Brigham Young, and 
eSU (3-5) at New Mexico, while 
claaay. Memphis State (-13-1) enter-
tains Murray (Ky) to a Southern 
feature.

Frank Burgees of Gonsaga, the 
nation’s leading scorer with a 30.47 
average to 80.64 for St. Bonaven- 
ture’s Tom Stlth. tests hla ahoottog 
eye against Seattle.

DON’T  LOOK DIRECTLY AT 
TOWEL

The reverse of this Is equally 
as bad. Dumping the ball on the 
approach aide of toe foul line will 
rob toe Iwll ô  lU  correct direc-
tion and working stuff.

Here’s how I  teach my atudenta 
to overcom«|i this fault. I  place 
towel, folded to about five Inches 
In width, Just over the line on the 
lane. I  tell the bowlers not to look 
directly at the towel, but at their 
target m  they normally do.

I know from experience toat 
If the bowlers do what I  teU 
them, they wUI see that white 
object out of the corners of their 
eyes and almost without any con-
scious effort, try to get the ball 
onto the lane without having It 
come in contact with the towel.

AHABTFOBO COUNTY UBAGCB 
Btaaitogs

W. I*  P et 
Pagan! Catenra ....2 6  10 .667
Aldon M ills ..............16 14 JS8
AnnuUl Const............ 10 15 AOO
Dari-Maida . . . . . . . . . X4 16 .446
Lea's Uarkst . . . . . . . IS  17 .433
Oliva’s E m  . .......... 12 I I  .406

COUNTRY OI.UB WOMEN 
Standings

_____ W.
Drivers ................. 40
Spoons ...........       38
Wedges ................. 38
Putters .................  34
Niblicks . .............. 32
Brassies .,•••,••*• 31
Irons ..............      22
Mashies ................. 21

Pet.
.625
A94
A94
.531
.500
.484
.344
.338

Llsted with the top pinners 
were Emma Oleksinskt 127-119— 
349. Isa))el Parciak 113-126—335, 
Nila Terry 121-118, Evelyn 
XiOrentzen 113-112, Helen Wolver- 
ton 131, Janice Wutsch 118, Lynn 
Varney 117, Cappy Giblin 116. 
Edna Wades 111, Rory Simon 110.

VIC ABRAITIS

KACETfi TBNPPtN 
itanilngs

W. L. Pet. 
Pagan! Caterera ....S3  23 .6931
Moriarty B ros......... 49 27 .645
Man. Modes ............ 48 28 .632
Turcotte’s Esso ....44 32 .579
Fogarty B roa ..........41 84 .547
Shea’s Nutm egs.......38 37 .5071
E. A K  Gaga . . . . . . . .38  37 .507
Stevenson Ins............83 43 .434
Lappen Ins................ 32 48 .437
Fllloramo Const........ 81 45 .406
Man. Surplus ...........29 47 .382
Home Specialties Co. 18 57 .227 |

Bowling over toe ptos at a fran-
tic pace toia week were Stan 
Krupa, Vie Abraltta and fitaa Bur-
den. AU three crashed the seloct 
400 Club. Krupa waa toe pace-
setter with 178-428 followed by 
AbraltM 103-^20 and fiurdell 127- 
152—415.

Other outstanding totala includ-
ed Hippo pu-rentt 187-890, George 
Pelletier 142-380, ts r jy  Bates 860, 
Charlie Whalen 361, Andy La- 
moureaux 387, Fred McCurry 254, 
Bob aough 354, Walt Bertliold 
353, Rocco Lupacchlno 351, Bob 
Joluuon 351.

te

HfMJDAY HOUSE 
Standings

W. I  
••«•■•••»,41 2
............ ..89 21
............... 84 2

I , . -22 3 
^38 8 

.................24 4

/

RAINBOW GIRLS 
Standings

W. t
Green Hots .......... 20 7
Pink Rags ............ 17 10
Blue Angels .......... 16 11
Orchid BeUes........ 13 14
Red Hots ............. 9 18
Aqua Nuts ............ 6 21

Lois Peterson 141 and Donna

, Being held to a 2-2 deadlock by 
Stevenson’s I n a u r a n c e ,  second 
place Moriarty Bros, lost an oppor-
tunity to gain ground on league 
lead l^ Paganl Caterers. The loop! 
leaders were also Mid to «  2-3 Ue | 
by third place Manchester Modes.

Among toe top shooters wsrej 
Glno D’Alessandro 218—690, Joe 
Sohauster 228—576, Frank Ruff 

,563, Stan HUlnakI Jr. 223—553, |

TV atar Jans Smith led toe 
■corera with a 123-129 —  842. Oth-
er good totala were Doria Pren- 
Uce 110-119, Pat Blanco 182, Hel-
en Noel, 132, Carrie Ident 124, 
Shirley Jacobs 120, Mas Jeaaek 
119, Elaine Joros 116, Rita Msysr 
115, Mavis SmaU 113, RIU  Me- 
AUiater 112, Jean Danlela 111.

fiparrowa . 
Bwallowa
Blue Birds 
Flamingos

sartor 116 had toe highest acores. RoUs  216,8teii|gl}i:;i®y*
Hlllnskl Sr. 211, Alex KoalkowekI *
211, Pat Paradlso 210, BUI ReUer' " «< > ««■

NEXT! Straight BaU.

T  KEGUBBS 
Standings

w.
Coffee Cupe . . . . . . .43
Spatulas ................ 36
Rolling Pins ...........33
Spoons ...........  31
Egg Beaters ...........19
Tea Kettles ............ 18

Pet.
.717
i860
.560
817
.317
.300

209, Pat MoOregor 207. Robins

EARLY BHUNI 
StaadlBgs

W.
.••■•a,..25
.... . . . . .2 2
..............21
... . . . . . .2 0
... . . . . . .1 9
... . . . . . .1 6
... . . . . . .1 0
... . . . . . .1 0

Meeting In a head-to-head battle 
for first place, the Coffee Cupa 
whipped the Spatulas, 8-1. Jhe vic-
tory enabled the Cups to extend 
their les)ft'e lead to seven games.

Carolyn Janlck 121 and Ann 
Heliert 112 topped toe iMwlers.

Sons Go Elsewhere

Oreenvllle, 8. C., UP) — Randy 
BlackweU, a so|9iomore on the 
Furman University basketball 
team, la toe son ot Dr. Gordon W. 
Blackwall, president of Florida 
State University. JoM Vickers, 
also a aophomoM oh toe cage 
squad, is toe son of the aaalatant 
to the prealdeat ot Eastern Ken 
tucky (JoUege, Richmond, Ky.

Edna Chriatenacn 114 and Alyce 
I Pontleelli 110 led the ahooters.

DUSTY Y  
Standings

W.
(Jlarks Motors .........82
Correnti’s Ins. ......... 28
Merrill’s Market ....2 7
Shy-Ann’s ............... 26
WUco Machtaie.........16
GUI’s Grinders .......... 6

Pet.
.711
.622
.600
.677
A55
J.33

Radio, TV Sports,
Saturday—
2 p.m.—Pro BaaketbaU, Lak-

ers I’s. Warriors, Channels 22, 
26.

2 p.m. — College Bjeakethall, 
Dayton vs. LouisvUle, Channel 
8.

4 p.m.—Big Time Wreatllng, 
Channel 8.

4:80 p.m. — Bowling Stare, 
Channel 80.

4:30 p.m. — Race of Week 
from Florida, Channel 18.

5 p.m.—All-Star Golf, Chan-
nel 8.

5 p.m. —  Wrestling, Channel 
18.

10 p.n). — National All-Star 
Rowling Tournament, Channel

Sands
3:80 p.m. — Sunday Sports 

Spactacular, Cfiuuuiel 8. _
2:30 p.m. — Pro BMketbalfT 

Hawks vs. Royals, Channels 22, 
80.

5:30 p.m.—Bing Crosby Golf 
Tournament, Chiuuiel 8.

:i' •: r

A. V

Sport Schedule
Satmitey, Jaa. 21 

Eastern at Manchester, Arena, 
8:15. .

AAU Swim Meet. Arena Pool, 11 
a .m , .

Sunday, fin*. 2t _
Green Manor at Wethersfield, 7 

Tseeday, Jan. 24 
RHAM at Cromwell.
Rifle, Avon OM Farms at Man

Chester.
Wednesday, Jan. 25 

Cheney Tech at LaSalette.
Rifle. Briatol Baatern sod Cen-

tra l'a t Hartford Armory.
Friday. Jan. 27 

Mamtoceter at Conard, 8:15. 
Holy 'trinity at Cheney Tech, 

Armory, 3.
Rockville at Ellington.- 
RHAM at Rocky Hill.

Saturday, Jau. 28 
Swimming, SaCred Heart at 

Manriiester, Anma Dopl. 7:S().

I li—Leo LeBisl, •even tinies worii bfigirel'iumpjliig ci»mpion, 
i t  aB.yifational jHoblfiiafi as li6 .-y «a lfi o f s t  16 kega iB  competl-

UConn' Grid Sliite 
Same as Last Fal

Storn; Jan, 20 (F)—The Univer-
sity, of Cbnnecticiit's 1981 footbaU 
schedule shows the same niM op-
ponents M  test year and tod usual 
opiaar wttli Tam.

'i s  nttiumnnod by A,tolaUe dine- 
to rJ . Orlaan Cbriatiaa yMt*rday> 
toa achedula has tliaaa fiamaa: 

fiep t 20, at Yala.
Oct.'7 , at Rugera; 14, Msi 

choMUa) 21, at MaUie; 22, But-

Nov. i .  New Hampahlra; 11, at 
Boston U MaaaMty; 11̂  a t B1 
Xalaad; 28, Holy Ck«H.

Missed the Movie

Laks Bucceu, N. T. (XI— Whitey 
Ford, veteran Tankes southpaw 
who pitched two shutouts in the 
World Series against the Pirates, 
said he was ‘:too busy around 
home" to attend toe New York 
showing of the series film. He. ia 
making a deb in hla cellar.

Taking two points from Cterke 
fotors.CoMotors, Correntl’t  Insurance closed 

to within-four games ot toe front 
runnera.

Dick Krinjak 250 and A l Lshue
^ G H  BOWUNG

Cailcago — (N B A) — Enough ------------ ---------
bowling pins were aold this year I is9 led toe-shooters, 
to stack more than 1,000 mllsa 
high. One corporation i n s t a l l e d  
enough lanes to'reach from San 
Francisco to Sydney.

Star Tatnall of Philadelphia is 
captain of toe -Yale squdsh team.

CANT? W IN
University, Ala. — (N B A ) — 

Alabama'a footbaU teama have 
never beaten University of Texas 
or Rice. AMbama haa played Tex-
as four tones and Rice three.

S H O P  S T R A U S S  S T O R E  I N  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  
V  F O R  B IG  W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L S

Brend New

SPARK
PLUGS

54‘
Mf|^
Ibt

$ U I
I AChW

mitfrtnr?/'
6GP6 liIGGPGG vG$u 
•G|r pGpfGfM*

Phone BU 9-2692

EMNOSTATS
Prmcishm
M odel

SMOOTH SLEDDING—  
Roger Maris c a v o r t s  
aboard a toboggan at the 
Grossinger, N. Y„ Coun-
try CHub. The American 
Lague’s most valuable' 
player was in New York 
for contract talks with 
Roy Harney of the Yan-
kees.

AUTO PARTS
Tm M I M b ______

fttuiM

Fvsll

as
»p

^ 3 .88

V®hif6AS|6lM6W
Bp

up
»  4 .29

UBT*» 2
,l»  9 .88

up

•
Other sste 
Setta hr UeAst 
StreeM fieree 
bw, bw prlwer’

EstergMicy
CASOUNI 
UN
tt is  viiMi

I ikuTL!?w» MMf ibM.!
99c

C I » E A R A N C E !

I O O O D YIA R  R ubber

I'lOAPMATK*

A U TO  SHOCK
snuNGs

Se«s«rM, Cm# mC 
••r raf mn .swm 
« ilh "leeAMtU" 
OhA btUm Tea

iNMIJEUftt

CH ICK
y o u r
SIZE

N iO W I

Y lf* Stw Gtete. Wro G ka
>72x18 28 J ifita lfi f
TJ lU fi 2 fifiCOIt ' g
U t s a t -2 fiMiUfi- ■4 fi‘
TB Iu li • 222x2telKlg 2

Open TlifiraAasr u d  Pridy N ^  * t ft  
^9M MAIN ST., EAST HAHTTO^J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C U D iS lP l^ ^
MONDAY Thro FEIDAY AJA—SATDBDAY t  AJt.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Om s IM  or “Moot Ads" ore takM owr tke P>oo*» f  >_« !!! 

- iimIi acc- n w  adverttMT shooH rood Wo ad Oio r iAST DAT IT 
REPORT ERRORS la ttee for tko aoxt ly ;  

t te . The HeraM is reapoaoible for ooly ONE lacorrect or oaoltM  
I— tor OUT adoorUsemeat aad thea ooly to the extcat of a  
"BMke food" laoertloa. Erroro wWeh do aot I**** ^ y .****fj 
tho adverlloemeat wIH aot be corrected by "laaka good? knertiaa.

3-2711

Lost and Found

AatonobUcn ftur Salt 4
last OUDSMOBILE Supor M, 4- 
door, tuUy oqulppod plua powor 
atooriag and powor bnkoa. An ox- 
cWlont car, roduced to oa^  g l,«5 . 
•crantCB Moton, Roelrirtuo, MI 
Etmt, TR 54511.

OU>SR CARS modMBlCB apo- 
dais, flxlt youraolf cars, always 
a good solactloii. Look Milnd our 
office. Douglas Motors, 3SS Main.

CALL OR SEE me for' a good deal 
on IMI Dodge Dart, .Lancer and 
WtUys Jeeps and firsT Ctiolee used 
cars. Walter O. Paricer, Dwuiett 
and Popp Dodge. 10 Conn. Blvd., 
East Barttiwd. BU 8-4SSS, MI 
•-3411.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short oh down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaseanon? 
Don't give up! See Bonest Doug-
las, get the lowdown on the low-
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St. -

LOST — Brown and black female
Beaale about__two years__ dd,
S ^ -era  to "Christy. '̂ V K ^l^  
Benedict Drive, Wapping. Call MI 
4-141<______________________ _

FOUTtD—Brown, male mongrel. 
Call Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, 
MI 3-8594.______________________

FOUND—Black and light tan mon-
grel male. CaU Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden. MI 5-8594. _

FOUND^BIack mongrel, male. 
Call Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden, 
Ml 3-8594.

Announcem ents

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or hy appointment. Exper-
ienced tax work, 34 hour service. 
CSn MI 3-4733.

FEDERAL INCOME
with your savings

tsxes p ^  
pared with your savings in mind. 
Reasonsble rates. CsU MI 9-3246.

IIKXIME TAX rstums prepared by 
former intemsl revenue agent in 
your home or hy sppdntmenL 
Also, small business services. MI

Automobiles for Sale 4

SAVE SAVE SAVE 

At These Very Low Prices 

1957 FORD
Station Wagon, radio, heater, 

standard transmission.
3795

1957 PONTIAC SAFARI
station Wsgon. 4-door, power 

steering, power brakes, radio and 
heater, automatic. Extra clean.

3995

1955 OLDSMOBILE 98
Hardtop, radio, heater, automa-

tic, power steering, power brakes. 
Beautiful green and white flnlsh.

3595

1956 FORD
Station Wagon, 8 passenger, 

radio, heater, automatic. Nice 
clean one-owner car.

3695

1955 CHEVROLET 
station Wagon, radio, heater, 

standard transmission, 6 cylinder. 
3595

1957 RAMBLER Super, 4-door, 
radio, heater, standard shift, low 
mileage, immaculate, 3750. Tel. 
JA 1-8763.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

Oliil
M u r a o v i m o i M i *  fT tiM PL V M iitrf

1953 OLDSMOBILE hardtop, good 
condition. MI 3-6194 after 6 p.m.

» IW>. »uo»tl fW M w ntnttMtn

,ArtldgRPor8«te 45

nOC RARIunil for sale. Usable aa 
trgah bbniara, CaU X t  S-17U,

M ^  trwST'or
troan. I4e doa. H. PaaquaUol M6 
Atary Btrhft, Wa^hig.

niOW  B L O W ^
Toco 
to IS
O ip l^ ^ ^ ^ ir te n t  Oo. n  Main

5 m 3 i3 5 S iS B rie rh o m ltm -b e d , 
uaad ttiraa daya; hahy chick incu-

BLOWERS. Aricoa, ' Itaou

« rhaadic and BtMns u  
« . Parte and aarvlcc.

hater,. cQ _i^ v^  u d
tm iM a. CaU MI _ 
Street downatalm.

SU Main

INCOME TAX problcma? Tha hast 
answer Is to esU PI M6OT.

AUCTION—Friday, 7 p.m. Over 
1000 items. Transistors, cameras, 
tools, household goods,
accessories 746 Ttdland • Tpke., 
Lantern Vulsge Barn formerly 
Mmeris Dance Ball, Manchester. 
MI9-831S.

Panonab
VACUUM CLEANERS repafred in 
my own hodia chop. Forty yeara 
factory cxpurthncc. All makes, 
tew rates, Mte estlmatea, free 
pickim and delivery. Mr. lOUer, 
JAS4409

SPECIAL 

1953 PONTIAC
Radio, heater, automatic. Real 

good transportation. Four to choose 
from.

349

1955 RAMBLER

Cross Country Wagon 
Radio and heater, automatic 

transmiasion. v
3495

1958 FORD
Custom 3-door radio, heater,

____ standard tranamisaion, V-8 engine.
ELBCTROIDX Salas and Service, iReautifui one-owner, low mileage

FOR SALE—1957 V-8 Chevrolet, 
black 2-door hardtop convertible, 
radio, heater, original mileage, 
19,200. Excellent condition. MI 
9-1869.

LAST CHANCE 
REPOSSESSIONS

Must be sold by Saturday, 
January 2 1, 1961

1960 CHEVROLET 
station Wagon, 6 cylinder, auto- 

^maUc transmiasion. radio, heater, 
lustrous hlu« finish. Driven less 
than 10.000 miles. Spare tire never 
used. Real sharp

31|985

1959 FORD GALAXIE
4 door, V-6, automatic transmis-

sion, radio and heater, light green 
f in ^ . One you would be proud to 
own.

Only 31,480 

1959 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 3-door, 6 cylinder, auto- 

maUc transmission power steer-
ing, radio, heater. Ivory and gray 
finish. Real nice.

Only 31,395

1959 FORD
Custom 300, 4-door sedan, 6 cylin-

der, Automatic transmission, radio 
and heater. Looks and runs like 
new. Don’t miss this one.

31,295

These cars have been thoroughly 
serviced and carry our 80-day guar 
antee. Many others to choose from. 
Some lio money down.

CENTER MOTOR SALES 

634 Center St. Ml 3-1591

TOOL AND eepUpment rentals. 
Shlas m d service AP Equipment, 
Otntor S t, MI t-MBl.

SNOW THROWER, IH h.p. Briggs 
and Stratton engtiie, floor sample. 
Best offer takes It MI 9-6370.

OVBStHBAD luhrlcatlen squinment 
and acessaories, IMi ton hirmulie 
jack, aa axle Ja^, • battery 
chaiigars, 6 aad 13 voilt; cash regis-
ter, check master, ^park plug 
cleaaer, electric Ore chaamr, 
other eaiaU equlpmeat lOeo. 
Oasie'e SheU StaOon, 376 Main St., 
Manchaster. MI S-1373. ^

AIR <3pNDinONER,<7H tm Brun- 
nar. Completely overhauled, A-l 
ctHtdlOon. Must eeU cheap to set

Automobiles' for Sale 4 BoUding-Coiitraetiiig 14 Bonda—Stocks Mortgages 31 tie hueineee accounts.' Can a d
6-0784.

HSBsriirtd Goods 51 

Three Rooms o f BHiniftaro

FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost O i^  1700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price 3888

Pay Only $4 Week .
Saerlfloteg complete bcdrooai, 

complete living room and kltchea 
decorator furniture from model dis-
play home. We w iir itw  srou free 
dwrary and free atoraga op to ana 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
. 448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture 
wl-ere—shop at Norman's.

any-

Muaical InstnnaeBts 58
WANTED — Plano, used Spinet, 
Grand or low upright in good 
oondltion'. MI S-43W.,

'TSkaitA' ‘
A urntnm /R m }

cineitimiio,a.

W anfed~-To Buy 58

PLYMOUTHS (3) 1955-1S96, 6 cylin-
der, atondard tranamiaaion. used 
taxicabs. Good mechanlcsU condl- 
Uon. Beat (dier. MI »40BS. SM Tol-
land Turnpike.

Auto Drlviiig''l|ehooI 7-A| 

LARSON’S Oonnecaeilt’a Qrat S I

BID WELL BOMB improver 
Co. AUerattons, addittenat ga-
rages. Roofing and siding axperts.

da a qwmalty.Aluminum clapboards 
UneXceUed worionanshlp. Easy 

ret terms. MI 6AM6 Or TR
a«i5>.

SECOND mortgages arranged with 
friendly and confidential service, 
write Friendly Mortgi^e Service,

eenaed driving school hndned — 
Certified and approved is^now of-
fering classroom and nehindferlng 
wheel instruction 
MI 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver's teat 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and ciaaa 
room. Three instructors. No aralt- 
ing Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 3-7343.  *

Roofing—-Siding 18

RAT’S ROOFING CO., ahtegW and 
buUt up roots, guner and oonduc- 

tor teanSgers. I tor work; root chimney repairs. 
'  Ray Bagenow, BQ 6-2&4; Ray

Jackson. Ml 3-6330

[COUGHLIN ROOFINO Co. -  A1 
types of roofs and roof repairing 
specialising in Twenty Tear Bono 
ed RoofaTCaU Ml S-T707.

MORTGAGE MONET from H,000- 
150,000. New low rates on second 
mortgages to eonaoUdato your blila 
.or to make home repairs. Eaira 
repayment plan. Fast service. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St. MI 8-S130. 
Call any time.

ARE YOU pressed for cash? We 
have second mortgage money 
avaUaMe. No appraisal fee Gall 
MI 3A196.

Business Opportunities 32

VBEWL&X SfiDE projector with 
alldeomitio and ease. >0  S-3SM.

WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUvar, picture framea and old 
coins, old dolu aatdiguns, bobby 
coUectlona, atUo contenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. Ml 8̂ 7449.

ALXnONUM boaf 14 foot aad 
motor. Call MI 8-4363 evenings.

AMPUFDBK—3o watt Danelectro 
Pioneer, model 80-A, 3 channel, 6 
inputs, separate baaa and treWe, 
variable vibrato, cost $210, like 
liew, sacriSce, $130. MI S-4389.

LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute'from Main St. Light house-
keeping, woman only. MI 6-7966.

I960 BXIRD one ton pickup. 40 feet 
of steel scaffoldbig and planking 
for sale. CaU JA 4-0701 after 0.

STORM WINDOWS and doors, 
Alcoa aluminum, mid-winter sale. 
Priced from |9.Wi. Master-BUt <A 
Hartford. Call JA 3-4266. ;

MORTLOCR'S Manchester’s lead-
ing driving school. Three aldlled 
courteoua instructors. Claae room] 
instructlona for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Director { 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofa of aU kinds, new rooca, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. 80

RESTAURANT

Groesing $100,000 yearly. Can be 
bought at right price. Exclusive 
with this (rffice. For appointment

J. D. REALTY

Garage— Service—Storage 10 years’ emerlence. Frea estimates. 470 Main St. 
Call Howfey, hB $-5361, MIS-0763.

MI 8-5129

TWO GARAGES FOR rent for car| 
or storage. MI 8-6441. ^

Heating and Ptinm ing 17
FOR SALE—DoNut and Coffee 
S^op. Tel. Rockville TR 5-3707,

PLUMBING

Business Services Offered 13
AND h eatin gs re- 

InstaUaUons. repairs.modeling
AU work guaranteed 35 years ox-

Help Wanted— Female 35

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. CaU PI 3-7559! 
between Jl:30-4:S0 or sny time 
Saturday or Stmday.

irlence. 24-hour service. OONNECncUT registered R-N. or

bonded 
Amdl, 306 
S4M00.

enty
itattve, Alfred 

8 1. TW. MI
car. 100% guarantee

31,095

WANTED — Ride to 
9-4:30, from Lydall 
•AS30 aRer 9.

Travelers, 
Street. MI

Automobiles for Sale 4
1958 PONTIAC ChlefUn 3-door 
hardtop, black with red trim, 
nlcsly equipped, sale price, $1,396. 
Scranton Motors, Rockville, MI 
34016, TR 5-3531.

3957 CHEVROLET—4-door 6 pas-
senger staUon wagon, local one 
owner, bronse finish with VA en-
gine and'powergU(te transmleslon. 
TVuly top condition. Only $1,395. 
Screintan Motors, Rockville, MI 
9-0216, TR 5-2S21.

3956 PONTIAC Chieftsn, 4-door, one 
owner, green and white finish' ex-
cellent conditian, sale price, $1,395. 

c  Scranton Motors, Rockville, MI 
S-03ie, TR 5-2521.

Heir-Conditioned

1957 FORD
Falrlane 600, 2-door sedan, radio, 

heater, automaUc, power steering. 
Ehcceptlonally clean.

$845

1947 W ILLYS JEEP 
StaUon Wagon, radio, heater, 

standard transmission. 4 cylinder. 
Real cheap tranaportaUon.

399

1953 CHEVROLET
StaUon Wagon, radio, heater, 

standard transmission, 4-door. 
Extra clean.

“ 3295

Many others to dtoose from. 
These cars carry our guarantee. 
Liberal terms. Many cars require 
no down payment.

OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.
367 OAKLAND ST. . 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Phone MI 3-1446—Open unUl •,.p.m.

" Angel-Apron "

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
Says,

I  "HELLO FROM OUR NEW LO- 
CA'nON. WE HAVE A NEW 
HOME BUT OUR POUCT IS 
STILL THE SAME. WE ARE 
STILL SELLING ONLY THE BEST 
IN SELECTED CARS, OUR 
POLICY WUL NEVER CHANGE."

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS: 

1956 Plymouth 4;Door Sedan
Belvedere. Model. A ' aharp one 

owner eSr .. fully equipped:
Only 3195 Down

1956 Ford 4-Door Sedan
custom V8. Evilly equipped V8.

Alwaye popular.
Only 3195 Do'wn 

1955 Rambler 2-Door Sedan
A one owner car that runs like a 

clock.
Only 3195 Down

1954 Hudson Hornet 
4-Door Sedan. A one owner car. 

Immaculate A famoua car.
Only 3145 Down

1957 Pljrmouth Station Wagon
6 C^l. A very clean one owner 

car .. Top shape..
Only 3345 Down

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re-
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, smshlng machines, dry-
ers. ranges", oil and gas burners.! 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu-
art R. Wolcott <m automatic 
washers, dryers and electric

I. r a  9jw?8.

perlc
Ehui VsttCamp, 30 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

RADIO-TV RES’AIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changera. Over 47 yeara total ex-
perience. 90 days guarantee on aU 
work. Potterton’s. 30 9-4037.

L.P.N. for U-7 shift four nights Mr 
week in convalescent home. TeL 
Rockville TR 6-4201

REIWARD—For answering this ad 
is an exclusive territory where 
you can eani $3-$3 sn hour in your 
spare time selling Avon Cosme-
tics, Toiletries and EVagrances. 
Earn while you learn. Call now to 
arrange interview in your home at 
your convenience. Call BU 9-4922.

ranges.

SNOW PLOWING — SldewaUu. 
Driveways and parking areas. 
Reasonable—by the job or season. 
Forget your snow problems. SO 
4-0776.

SLIB4X>VEQRS expertly made, sofa 
and two chairs, XFl; plus material. 
MI 9-1154 after 5.

SNOWPLOWING

GRANTLAND NURSERY 

AND LANDSCAPE

MI 3-0669

MORTENSSaf TV SpedaUzed RCA 
telylaipn. service. -SO 9-4641.

[CONNIE’S TV and Radio Uervlce, 
availqbie all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU 30 9-1316.

PHILCO REOOSCMEINDED service 
on Hi-Fi’s, radios, televlsiona, also 
guaranteed service on sU other 
makes. Shop our special do-it 
yourself department featuring dis-
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Snectronlcs 
Service, 165 School S t, 3IancheS' 
ter. 3 0  9̂ 1788 or JA 8-1669.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

IHE300NO and alteration work. 
Call 3Irs. William AbralUs, 10 
Ro Ur  Road, any time.

I KNITTED DRESSES shortened, 
hemming and slterationa done. 
CaU 3Irs. Monty, IS Sloore St

lALTEUlATIONS on ladies' ^parel 
—coats and skirts shortened. Rea-
sonable. 3 0  9-8663.

SNOW BLOWEUtS-Jieavy duty — 
free demonstration—easy terms— 
only three left at special price 
Phone Gerlch's, 30  9-802S.

Bonding Materials 47

CLEAN. USED lumber for sale, as-
sorted slies, hardwood floortog, 
window sash and doors comp: 
windows, plumbing and heal _ 
BuppUes, assorted pipes and soil 
pljpes. Open daUy 8:30 tiU dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North 3Liin St. CaU 30 9-3392.

Diamonds— W atches— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler-re- 
Mdrs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve-
nings. 139 Spruce St. 30 9>:4S87.

GOOD PAY and short hours in re-
turn for a friendly nature to pre-
sent our nationally advertised 
product to groups of eager wom-
en. Hteh sales mean high earn-
ings. Car necessary but exper-
ience isn’t. Try us for fun and 
profit. CaU 30  9-5650.

W03IAN FOR cleaning rooms, 
must have own trwsportation. 
Call between 6:30-6:80. Ntenches- 
ter Motel, McNall St., Manches-
ter, Conn. 3 0  4rl504.

E!XPERIE9fCED waitresses want-
ed. EhcceUent working conditions. 
Hob ,Nob Restaurant, Shopping 
Parkade, Blanchester.

RN OR LPN for Friday and Sat- 
urday nights, 11-7, Vernon Haven, 
TR 6-am .

Fuel u id  Feed 49-A

FIREPLACE wood two year sea-
soned hardwood, $10 a load deUv- 
ered. Grantland Nursery and 
Liandac^te. 3 0  3-0669.

DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, 310 per-load de- 
Utrered. PI 3-7886.

BALED HAY. 3 0  9-7855.

Household Goods 51

Rooms W ithout Board 69

>C06Pt6<l limit" 
ed. M n. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.,. 
Manchester.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
3(ain St. 30  9-3170. 9 Basel St.

ROOM FOR rent tor |£ «
lady.' Quiet, near Cheney'
~  • ----------- CTCharter Oak. 30  3-6368,

;entlemaa or 
•s.'224 
6-4738.

PARTIALLY furnished heated 
room tor rent, near churches and 
bus line. Woman preferred. CaU 
Mrs. Harris, Burton’s, Inc., 30  
8-5177.

ATTRACnVB QUIET room next to 
  ower on second floor, very pri-

vate tor gentleman, fiM  parking. 
30  -̂8854.

LARGE ATntAL^TIVE room mar 
bath, private entrance, gentleman 
or lady with good, reference. 31 
Church St. \

ROOM EUR gentleman, kitchen 
privileges, private entrance, park-
ing. CaU at 169 Maple Street.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM heated, beautifuUy 
decorated apartment at Center. 
Adults only. CaU 30  9-9287.

TWO ROpM 
water. Apply 
St.

wanment, heat, hot 
’ Marlow’s, 867 Idain

ROCKVILLE!—4 room apartment 
completely furnished, automatlo 
washer, garage, two separate 
private entrances, TR 5-7902, TR 
5-9992. ^  -

ROCKVILLE — See us tor your 
apartment! 8H rooms, beat, 
pUances, parking, $90 monthly; $H 
rooms furnished, O00-$115 month-
ly. Rialey Realty Company, 30 
9-4824, TR 6-1166.

RUGS NEVER used, 9x12 beige, 
$80; 9x15, $85; antique goi>d rugs, 
vacuum BU 9-9955.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
345 N. 3Ialn. 30  9-5239. 9-5.

LIGHT TRUCKING and rubbish | 
removed. CaU 30  8-4671.

S S te f^ d

Moving— ^Tracking- 
Storage - 20

8185 2599
13-20

X  charmfaigiy young and versa- 
tSs two part costume for the 
mo(teMo4>e. Pattern includes 
an y  rtothes for an infant also.

No. 818S witii Patt-O-Rama’ is 
IB siaes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
gg to 40. Size 14, 34 bust top, 
2%  yazda; see p^tem  for baby

TRo oedsr, send 86c la ooiiia to:— 
X seE k n a tt Tha Xaactaeatec Bhre- 

Herald. 1U9 AVK. OF 
.N V W E q U M ,N .Y .

War lat«laaB wmlHiig add 10c 
ITwatih pattern. Print Name, -Ad- 
l6Ma' ’Wttii Zone, S t ^  No. and

Spring 4k Sum- 
a  wealth o f  aswing 
Ittana ooEposi. SBol

 

1954 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan
Very sharp—FuUy equipped.

Only $145 Down

1953 Ford Victoria Hardtop 
FtiUy equipped — Fine running 

car.
Only $95 Down 

1953 Ford Station Wagon
Very nice inside and out.

Only $95 Down

1958 R u b ie r  Station Wagon
A showpiece throughout.

Only .$395 Down

1956 Rambler Station Wagon
standard tran8mlasl(m..A beauty

Only $295 Down

1957 Oldsmobile 2rDoor Hard-
top

A qpoticBs car In top condition.
Only $345 Down

AIAO a  G030>LETE a s s o  ̂
3IENT OF NEW RAMBLERS 

OUR NEW LOCATION. /^

WE’RE READY TO WELC03IE 
YOU AT OUR NHJW SHOWROOM 

—SEE YOU SOON

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

285 Broad St. Tel. 3 0  8-4166 
Manchester, Conn. 

3IANCHES7^’S OWN 
RA3IBLER DEALER

wired and checked. AU types mo- 
bUe communication and conver-l 
Sion. Hebron Academy 8-3650.

SNOW PLOWING 

TELEPHONE MI 3-1591' 

REASONABLE

CELLARS AND attiCa cleaned. 
Driveways and sidewalks shov-
eled. Reasonable. 30  8-3904.

'household Services
O f fe ^  13-A

HAROLD *  SONS, Rubbish xw ov - 
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papon. all rubbish. Harold | 
Boar. Ml 9-4084.

ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor  ̂
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
30 8-6563.

lUGHT TRUCKING and moving 
evenings and weekends. 30 1-6881

I AUSTIN A. CHA3CBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, atorage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
46 states. Personalised MrviCe. 3Q 
8-5187, CH 7-142$.

H dp Wanted— Male 36
A3U31T10US married man capable 
of .woriting 46 hours 'weekly; steady 
year 'round work, $100 to start 
phis expenses. 3(8n selected - to 
servlco eatabUsbed EXiUer Brush 
customers. 3 0  0-0090 for interview 
appointment.

MAINTENANCE man for smaU 
.convalescent home. References re-
quired. Box T, Herald.

FULL-TT3fE service staUon man 
'with mechanical abUlty, hours 1-10 
p.m; Call before 5 p.m. 3 0  4-8910.

’To r o  SSOW Bound pbv 
at new low price. Sel 
model. Marlow’a, Inc., 
30 9-6221.

'er handle 
!-propeUed 
887 Main,

MAIN ST.—3 room heated iqiart- 
ment, stove and refrigerator fur-
nished. 30  8-7894.

TWO R003IS, beat and hot water, 
parking. Tel. 3 0  8-2068.

17’ ’ 3IAHOOANY console television, 
reasonable. 3 0  8-5221.

DELUXE MODEL gas heating 
range, coat $360 new, asking $150. 
Mahogany desk and chair, 05 . 3Q 
9-8551,

THREE room apartment with heat, 
hot water and appliances, first 
floor. J. D. R ^ ty , 470 3(aln St., 
30 3-0129.

3IANCHESTER Package DeUvery 
Light trucking and package deUv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove mortng specialty. Folding 

t. 30 9-0752.chairs for rent.

Painting— Paperinir 21

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART TIME help needed! Guaran-
teed $80.50 tor 3 evenings work. 
No investment. Free $110 sanmle 
case equipment. Car needed. For 
information and personal inter-
view can Coventry PI 2-874$;' t

Dogs-^Birds— Pets . 41

GER3IAN Shepherd puppies, AKC 
registered, imported sire, eaaUy 
trained, excellent with chUdren. 
PI 2-8426,

A BIG BARGAIN 
USED  ̂ BUT IN GOOD SHAPE 

3 A003IS f u r n i t u r e  
WITH A WASHING 3IACHINE 

FOR ONLY $168 
Talk about bai^ains, here’s one 

that t<q>s em aU—that’s right only 
$198 for everyfliing—You get 
Bedroom Set, l i v i ^  Room. Set, 
Dinette Set, accessories.. YeS and 
even a washing machine. The 
whole works tor only $198. Pay only 
$10 down. Take a long long tune to
p«y.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
deUvery. Free set-up by bur reUa- 
hle men.

A— L —B— E— R—T— S 
48-45 ALLYN ST HARTFORD 

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 
PHONE CH. 7-0358 *

ANDPAINTINO
Good clean workmansblp 
sonabla rates. 80 yeara In 
cheater. Raymond Plske. 
9-9237.

jwgarhanging. Poultry and Soppliffi 43 C iO V lB I V I 'R Y

3QWEAVING of Burns, moth 
and torn clothing, noalery
handbags repaired, zipper , ____  ___
placements, umbrellas repaired, INTERIOR PAINTINO, daooraniig, 
men’s shirt collsra reversed and| ceUlhga, floora, ’

3^ C H E S T E R  Egg Farm -Fresh 
eggs dato, our prices are low. 472 
Keeney

replaced. Mariow’s 
ing Shop.

UtUe Mend-
ra, paparhaiWtag- 

Steamiiig 'e ft  wallpuiar! Sean 
workmanship. Free esttmates. No 
job too amall. John VerfaiUe, 30 
8-2S2i.FLAT’ FINISH Holland window I 

shades made- to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

TV SERVICE — PottertoB’B aU

e x t e r i o r  a n d  interior painting 
and p^rhanging. Wallpaper 
bopks. Guaranteed workmanahip: 
Reasonable rates. Fully inaurad. 
Fast and oourtsoua auvice. Lao 
J. PeUetier. Ml M IM . ,

A darling "angel-apron" tor the 
Uttlest helper! It's a pertect cover- 
up and the youngster - vrill enjoy 
wearing it.

Pattern No. 2599 has hot-iron 
transfer; full sewing and finishing 
directions.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, 3Iancbester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF ATtnCBL. 
lOAS, NEW YORK .86, N. Y.

For lat-claas mailing add 10c for 
each patt n. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Have you the '6 1 Album contain-
ing many lovely designs and free 
patterns? Only 26o a copyl i i

PICK-UP TRUCK, 1952 Btudel 
$150. Call 3H 8̂ 7605.

ibak^L
since 1931. Phone 
beat servioe.

1658 CUEVKOLET Impels, stand 
ard transmission, 848-V-8. B ut 
offer. Call between 9 a.m; and 
p.m. MI 8-7410.

1887 FORD Coontzy Sedan Wagon, 
4-door, • ejdinder, standard, exert- 
lant, Jabving Weat-reaaonabla. MI 
9-7281.

CHEVROLET 1962 Tudor sedan, 
good ccodition, tires. Ideal second 
car or boy’s first car. 3Q 9-7142.

1949 JEEP STATnON Wagon, over- 
dfi«% m . MX S-UIO.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call coUedt WU' 
Umantic. HA 8-1198.

EXTERIOR and tntertor 
Ml 9-4687 tori CelUnga refiaMted.

Wallpaper hooka Estimates . ----- ,
Fully covered by Ineuranee. Oell 
Edward R. Price. 30 9-lOOS.

terlor painting. 
PapanuuQglng, 

latlmates given

Electrical Services 22

BaUdlnE-ContracUBf
A. A. DION, 
painting, 
and addlt
fffip guaranteed^ 
30 8-4880

INC, 
nxhtry. ,

Watfcmaa>
w3 F 5 9 a

FREE B8TIMATBS4-Prompt eai 
lee on aU typte of eleotrieal wlr- 
teg licenaed aad teenred. wnam 
Saetrleal Ob.. Manchester, . 30  
tr4M7. Glartonbury, mM 8-7I78.

Autunm St.
h Private Inetructloinat^ili

NOW IS THE time to have yoqr 
kitchen remodeled bathroom aM  
recreation roeim, F w  tree eetbnate 
etU Jtitrae E 'Io b. MX MS79.

I e x p e r i e n c e d  elementary a^ool 
teac^r wtu tutor children te lead-
ing, arttfamatle  ̂ BiMllah; and 

Studlea. Ilk MM8.

NOTICE

TOWN OF 
COVENTRY

• ZONING BOARD 
< OF APPEALS

There wlU .be a  pubUc hearini; 
Friday evening, February 3 
8 p j» . at the Robertson School 
the foUowtag mattera: ,

(1) AppUeatlmi o f AUrad 
HqcUer o f B ox 303. Coven-
try, requeat la beiiig made 
because permit was denied 
by the Zoning Agent to 
conetruct a dwelling on Old 
Tolland Turnpike.

(2) Appeal of ithe Coventry 
CaUioUe Mejrii du b . Inc. to 
allow the sale o f alcohoUe 
beverages for oonaumpthm

. on the premiaaa hy mem- 
' bars o f The Oevantry CatbĤ  

oUe ' Men’s Q nb. me., 
Knights o f  Cohimbiu and 
their guests only undw a 
Club Permit at the preeent 
home on Snake Hill Road.

« COVENTRY ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

. Grant E- Tbothakar Br., 
Chsliinsii

The toUowiiu; la the achedule for 
the hewlngs o f  the Coventry Board 
of -Tm Review:

Wednesday, Feb. 1—9:80 to  4:30. 
Thuraday, Feb. 2—9:80 to 4:80. 
Friday. Feb. 8—9:80 to 4:80. 
Saturday, Feb. 4—9:80 to 4:80.

COVENTRY X»ARD 
of TAX REVraW 

Albert F. Bray,
' Cbariea N, Harlow, 

Bntost.B. Gowdy 
Dated at Covent^, Conn., ffali 

18th day o f January, 1961.'

For Rent
Two V R o o i r  DuphMMt

at 262 and 264 West Center 
Street. Hent and.hot water 
fomidied. Near CSrardi e t  
Aaeamption, bosee, aiehool.. 
riionilng c e n t e r .  $125 
monthly.

CaU After 1 PJd.
BO S^SOO

MANCHESTER—i room furnished 
apartment, heat, hot water, ga-
rage, worMng couple. 3Q 8-6028 or 
MI 8-6666.

SIX. room iqiartment, second floor, 
good condition, oil steam heat, $88 
a month, adults preferred. AvaU- 
able February 1. MI 9-0961.

BEDROOM AND kitchen furnlahed 
tor two adulta, Includii^ gaS| elec- 
tridity, private bath, heat, and hot 
water. CaU'3a -S-7eS6 or 3Q 9-4887.

Town of Andover
Board o f  Tax Review 

Open meeting wUl be held at the 
Town HaU on following dates to 
hear eomplainte on tax lists o f 
October 1, 1960.

Feb. 1, 7:80 p.m.-O p.m.
Feb. 11, 10 ajn.-a p,m.
Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m.-9 p.ra.
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Apartmenta—Plata— 
Tenements

TWO ROOM furnished iqiartment, 
heat, hot water, private bath. Ap-
ply M ulow’a, 867 Main St.

SEVEN ROOMS in duplex, gas 
hast, parking. 3Q 9-1016.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
second floor,-105 Birch St. May be 
seen 6:30 p.m. until 9 p.m.

•  SEPTIC TA NKS
CLEANED aad INSTALLED

•  SEW ERS
3fACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATIO N  
SPECIALIST

T o w i a i i  C « a i i n r

D R A I N m O O .
Mi M 1 4 3

S E P T I O A N K S

llUMErlwERS
f t M i t M O I t i i i d

: Dry WaOb'l
W ettr.

prooflag Dane.

MsKINNEy BROS.
Sew erage D^ppgcl ^

/H9-1S3 Pewt g-M n

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, 1 
3-6129.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

ItANCHBSTBR -  Oolong, 5 spa 
oloua rooms, large Uvum room 
With firapiace, famUy aue tile 
kltehen, porffi, c a e -w  
largo kit 86x380, $16,800. PhUtafek 
Agency. 30 9 ^ .

NEW 6 room ranch, 1120 equaipa 
tost, fuU baument 3 fireplaoea, 
plastered walla, niu insulation, 
ceramic tile bath, large kltehen 
with lota of cabinets, hot water oU 
heat, all city utlliUea, one block 
from Main St. fChatles Lasper 
ance. 30  0-7620.

THREE furnished rooms and ga-
rage. Ml 0-8013,

ROCKVILLE—34 Grove SL 
heated two room furnished apart-
ment. TR 6-9695.

ROCKVILLE—13 Ellington Avenue. 
Large newly redecorated two 
room furnished apartment. Adults 
only. TR 5-6689,

154 COOPER HILL St. — 6 room 
duplex apartment, nice residential 
area, children, $105. Glastonbury, 

ME 3-9057,

MANCHESTER -M ain St.,— Two 
room apartment, heat, hot'water, 
furnished . or unfurnished, MI 
8-2223. "

THREE ROOM apartment heat 
and hot water, close to 3tain Bt. 
Suitable for two. Call MI 3-7200 be-
tween 4-8,

THREE ROOM apartment unfur-
nished, private entrance, garage, 
oil heat. $75. Avsdlable Feb, - 1. 
Box R. Herald.

NEW. FIRST floor, five w m  
apartment, buUt-in oven and 
range, $126. 3H $-2573. .

SOUTH END—Small 4 room heated 
^lartment, with garage and pri-
vate entrance. All utilities nir- 
nlahed plus range and refrigerator. 
$80 monthly. Write Box S, Herald.

TWO FURNISHED roome, first 
floor, large kitchen and bedroom, 
private bath and entrance. Child 
accepted. Buckland Road. 3n 
4-8162

3fANCHB8TBR- 6 % room— h o u ^  
3-car garage and acreeflad porch, 
one acre of land; eoaUy financed, 
$11,900, EiVentngs Mr, Holcombe, 
3H 4-1189, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 30  8-1165,__________

WEATHER OR NOT 
WE HAVE 

HOMES FOR SALE
$16,800—Delightful 6 room Cape, 

full dormer, IH baths, garage, 
aoae to High SehOrt and Junk 
High.

$18,400—Builder’a aacriflee. New 
6 room gsurlson colonial. Open to 
offers.

$18,600—Over-eised 8 bedroom
ranch. (>ramic bath. Attached ga- 

Buckley

MANCHESTER

See this excepUoaaUy> weU kept 
ovarslaed 8 roon  CkHpe Cod home 
With a tuU abed dormer, 1% baths, 
flreplaoe, large living room, formal 
dining zoom Complete panel base 
ment, attoehed Ksrage, acreaned 
patio, ameoite <mve, combination 
wtedcwe. Laime landscaped lot in a 
quiet reoidennal neighborhood. Ex- 
ceUant location for chUdrtn. CIo m 
to effioola and hua line. Aeking only 
$17,800.

U *  R REALTY COMPANY
W 8 ^ 9 2

R. D. MURDOOC_______ 30  8-6472

LOOKING FOR country living with 
:lty conveniencea? Here is a 

beautiful 7 large room colonial (4

President Says U.S. 
Purpose Not Softer

(Oonttoued from Page One)

rage. Full basement,
School area. ___

$19,500—AlmcA— new i  roonr 
ranch. G.B. buUt in oven and 
range. Attached garage. Catholic 
High School area.

West Side—Custom 7 room co-
lonial 1% bathe, garage. Loads of 
living' area for growing family. 
Open to offers.'^'

For homes in all price cab

bedrooms), 1% baths ceramic tile, 
3 fir^lacee, large kitchen, built- 
in oven, grange; dishwasher, gar-
bage dlspoeel hot water oil heat, 
large breezeway. 3-car garage, 
ameclta drive. Large lot with 
trees, excellent neighborhood.''Im-
mediate occupancy. Charles L«s- 
perance, 3Q 9-7630.

SOUTH WINDSOR —502 Graham 
Road. One year old, 6% room 
ranch, attached garage large lot, 
immediate occupancy. Ideal home 
tor couple or emell family. FHA 
mortgage poesible with a $1,650 

-down payment. Florence Realty, 
3n 8-4886,________________ .

APPEAUNO 6 room Cape, full 
dormer, dining room, nice yard. 
Cali Dlscoe Agency, MI 9-0628.

check our Multiple Listing 
  atflee.

rortea 
loard

on display at the'Jarvia oi

JARVIS REAL-TY CO.
383 E. CENTER ST. 3H 8-4113
PI 3-8811 3H 8-7847

NEW3IAN STREET—3rd floor, 5 
room flat, newly painted, new 
IbMrieum, kltehen and pantry; gtm 
heat, $75. 3H 3-8116.

CA3IPFIEU> ROAD-Large 4 fin-
ished 6 room caps, one-car ga-
rage, ameeite drive, fireplace, 
open stairway, plastered woUi, 
oil hot water neat, receaaed radia-
tors, dormers, enclosed porch, 
fenced yard, trees, excellent 
neighborhood. Exceptional value, 
$14,500. Call Goodchild-Bartlett 
Agency, BU 9-0989, 3Q 8-7938,

Business Locations
For Rent 64

6H ROOM SPLIT level, two yean 
old, 1% baths, nice location. Call 
Diacoe Agency, 3(1 9-0626.

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% 3(ain St lo c a t i^  
Marlow'a 867 Main St

STORE SUITABLE for Office or 
any buslncaa. 190 West 3(lddle 
Turnpike. Call 3Q 8-830B,- 2 to 9 
p.m. Or 3H 8-8802.

SIX ROOM cape, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, full insulatim, 
combination windows and doors, 
braeieway and garage, ameeite 
drive. Hoilse in excellent condi-
tion. on bus line, SO days occupan-
cy. Priced at only $15,800. Charles 
Leaperance, 3(1 9-7620.

STORE FOR rent on Sprues St. 
Reasonable and parking in the 
rear. CaU 3H Z-K39. 2lC Spruce 
St

STORE FOR rent, Depot Square 
Ideal for women’s or men’s cloth 
ing, dry cleaning, appliances, ( 
and 10, beauty salon, florist, auto-
matic laundry, etc. 30  9-5329. 9-5.

OFFICE FOR RENT, ideal location 
tor any buoiness. Reasonable rent. 
CaU M  9-6205 aher 3 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
IN 3(ANCHESTER—6 room duplex 
available now, 6100 monthly. Ref-
erences required. AUce Oampet, 
Realtor, 30  9-4548, 30  8-7357.
'    ̂   ' " ' --

Wanted To Rent 6i>

THREE OR tour unfurnished 
rooms on the West Side. Garage 
Adults. CaU 30  9-0948 after 
p.m. Not over $75.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
POULTRY FARM, 472 Keeney St. 
for sale or rent..«20 acree, all 
equipped. Easy terms. Call owner, 
CH 2-7230 evenings.

SOUTH WINDSOR 

Doctors —’ Dentlata 

Urgent

1,000 new famUIes need your 

eervlcee. WiU buUd ranch, spUt 

level or colonial homes with office

SUBURBAN ASSOCIATES

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 

JA 8-787$ 30  4-1138

30 4-0460 30'9-8111

TALOOTTVHXB Section — Three 
minutes to bus, shopping. Center, 
school, churches. Unusual two- 
level house with attached garage 
on well terraced Waterfront lot on 
email lake. 3 bedrooms, full bath 
up. H bath, utility room, laundry 
kitchen, dining area, large living 
room, fireplece down. Boat and 
dock included. $17,660. James O. 
Dowling. 30  9-8818, 30  9-7877.

COLONIALS, CAPES, 

RANCHES

We have a fine selection of 
homes, all priced below market. 
Please feel free to caU, We will 
make all arrangementa. Ihere is a 
home to fit. any pocketbook aijd 
needs.

J. D. REALTY

470 Main St. MI 8-5129

Houses For Sale 72
PRINCETON BT.—7 "oom colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, largo 
living room with fireplace, hot 
Water heat, one-car gqrage By 
appointment only, PhUbrick Agen-
cy, 30  9-8464.

31ANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplacea, 3 fuU baths, 
3-csr garage, large kitchen with 
buUt-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x300. 190,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 30 9-8484.

3IANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
modem kitchen, 8 bedroome, large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, $14,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 30  9-8464.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch, full 
basement, knotty pine recreation 
room, fireplace, 3 iMths, one with 
stall ahower in master bedroom, 
built-in oven and range, wail to 
wall carpeting, hot water oU heat, 
combination windows and doon, 
garage, city utUltles. Very desir 
able neighborhood. Priced 6t only 
$22,800. Charles Lesperance, 30 
9-7820.

SOUTH WINDSOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEW 8 ROOM RANCHES. CO 

LONIALS o r  SPLIT LEVEL
h o m e s  c a n  b e  y o u r s . ^

THESE INTELUOENTLY 4>E- 
SIGNED 8 OR 4 BEDROOM CUS 
T03OZED H03IES, ARB LOCAT 
ED WITHIN EASY REACH OF 
HIGHWAYS, SHOPPING CEN< 
TERS, SCHOOLS. CHURCHES, 
AND YOUR PLACE OF EMPLOY- 
3IENT.

ALL H03(ES ARE ON 30N1- 
3(UM HALF ACRE WOODED 
LOTS. AND YOU CAN BE LIVINO 
IN YOUR/NEW H03IE IN JUST 
TWO WEEKS,- PRICED FROM 
$18,490 TO $18,990.

NATURALLY THE VERY BEST 
FINANCING AVAILABLE,

FOR APPOINT3IBNT TO IN-
SPECT PLEASE CALL

SUBURBAN ASSOCIATES 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
JA 8-7878 3(1 4-1123
3H 9-3111 MI 4-0489

7 ROOM
Custom buUt split level. Separate 
dining room, 2-car attached garage, 
finished rec room.

6 ROOM CAPE
Large attractive kitchen, one-car 
attached garage, $16,990.

61/2 ROOM
Split level, IH bathe, 110x195 foot 
lot.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
3H- 9-5361

3Q S-S219 3H 9-7445

$13,600—SIX room cape, fuU base-
ment, combination wlhdowa and 
doora, ameoite drive, ahade trees, 
80 daya occupancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker. 3Q 8-5958.

58 ELWOOD ROAD—Oolcnlal, large 
Uvlng ropmrllreplace, formal din-
ing room, cabinet Kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E, 
Robertson, Broker. 3d 8-5958.

IN AND AROUND 
MANCHESTER

Reduced and Sensibly Priced at

$ 8,500—Older 7 room home, new 
heat, $1,000 under bank apprais. 
al.

$10,400—4 bedroom ranch, 3 acres.
$11,200—Neat 4 room ranch, over-

sized garage.
$12,600—4 and 3 unfinished cape,
'V  immaculate condition.
$m000—6 room older home, 

'acres.
$13,500—Jarvis built cape, large 

double A zone lot.
$14,600—Very clean 7 room older 

home, 3 acree.
$11,900—4-4 duplex, 4%% mort- 

gege.
$17,900—3 completely deluxe 6 room 

ranches, large lots.
$17,900—Large 8 room cape, 2-fam̂  

Uy potential. Route.6; buelnese 
zone..

$20,900—New large 7 room cape. 3 
full baths, attached garage.

$25,600—Large deluxe 6 room ranch 
plus separate 3H room apart-
ment, garages, 2 acres.

MANCHESTBRt- 5 room home, fuU 
price $9,600. 6 end 6 duplex, cen-
tral, $1$,600. New homes— capes 
and ranches,/412;490, $360 down. 
Many more from $4,600 , up. CaU 
ITie Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 3H 8-6930 3(1 9-5524.

Building Lots — Farms — Acreage

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Realtor MLS

MI 8-2766 ,
 fa

Paul P. Floss' 3H 3-0458
Ed Crawford 3(1.9-4410

the role of Uefendtng freedom in its 
hour of maximum dahger.

*‘l  do not ehrlnk from this re- 
eponsibiUty—I welcome it. I do not 
believe that any of ua would ex-
change places with any other peo-
ple or any other generation.

The energy, the ft'.th, and the 
devotion which we bring to this en-
deavor will light our country and 
all who ser/e it — and the glow 
from that fire con truly light the 
world.’

Kennedy, at 48 the youngest man 
ever elwted President, said he 
knowe neiUier he nor anyone else 
alive today may live to eee "The 
New World of Law" he envisages.

But "let ua begin,” he said, by 
trying to achieve "a beach-head 
of cooperation . . .  in the jungles of 
suspicion." ,

The note he sounded during his 
campaign, of young men setting 
out again to push back a frontier, 
echoed throughout a epee A  devot-
ed in almost every word to the 
problems that h/iunt a peace-seek-
ing world, rather than to domestic 
issues.

Let the word go forth . . . "  he 
proclaimed early In the address, 
"that the torch has been passed 
to a new generation of .Americans 
—bom in this century, tempered 
by war, disciplined by a cold and 
bitter peace, pro id of o'ur ancient 
heritage, and unwilling to witness 
or permit the slow undoing of 
those human rights to which this 
nation has always been commit-
ted.

Then the new President made 
these pledgee to the peoplee outside 
the Iron Curtoln—pledges, as con-
trasted with whet he termed his 
"request" tor a Joint effort with 
the other camp:

To "old allies whose cultural and 
spiritual orglns we share . . . the 
loyalty of faithful friends . . .  we 
dere not meet ai powerful chal-
lenge at odds ancLapUt asunder."

To the etatee emerging from 
colonial status “our word that one 
form of colonial control thall not 
huve passed merely to be replaOed 
by a far more Iron tyranny."

To these same atatei aseuranee 
that "We ihall not always expect 
to find them supporting our every 
view,” but a bit of advice too: “ In 
the past, those who foolishly 
sought to find power by riding on 
the tiger's back Inevitably ended 
up Inside.”

‘T o  those peoples in the huts 
and villages of half the world 
struggling to break the bonds of 
mass misery . . .Our beet efforts to 
help them help themselves . . .not 
because the Communists are doing 
it, not because we seek their votes, 
but because it is right. If the 
free society cannot help the many 
who are poor, it can never save the 
few who are .rich.”

To the other American republics 
'a special pledge — to convert our 

good words Into good deeds in a 
new alliance for progress — to as 
sist free men and free governments 
in casting off. the chains o f poverty. 
But' this peaceful revolution of 
hope cannot become the prey of 
hostile powers.”

Kennedy added a particular 
pledge to. the United Nations, 
“Our last beat hope In an age 
where the instruments of war 
have far outpaced the instruments 
of peace." To the international 
organization whose halls resound- 
sd during the post year with de. 
nunciationa shouted by Soviet Pre 
mler Ni/klta S. Khrushchev and 
leaser Communists, the President 
said;

"Ws renew our pledge of sup-
port, to prevent Its becoming 
merely a forum for Invective, to 
strengthen its shield of the new 
end the 'weak, and to enlarge the 
area to which its writ may run.’ 

At length Kennedy addressed 
himself siAerly to "those nations 
who moke themselves our adver-
sary:"

We offer not a pledge hut 
request — that both sides begin 
anew the quest tor peace before 
the dark powers of destruction u r . 
leashed by science engulf all hu 
manity in planned or aocidentai 
self-destruction

"L«t both sides Join to in'voke 
the wonders of science Instead of 
its terrors., Together let us ex-

Blizzard P iles  
Gigantic Drifts 
Thipough Stale

plore the stare, conquer the des-
erts, eradicate disease, tap the 
ocean depths and encourage the 
arts and commerce."

Kennedy said both the East and 
the West are "overburdened by the 
c o s t  of modem weapons, both 
rightly alarmed by the eteady 
spread of the deadly atom, yet 
both racing to alter that un-
certain balance of terror that 
stays the hand of mankind's final 
war.”

He compressed hie message to 
friends, adversaries and fellow- 
Americans Into 1,348 Words of prsT. 
pared text, not much more than 
half the average length of previ. 
ous Inaugural addresses—2,469.

His plea , to Americans to "ask 
what you can do for your country” 
came near the end. He coupled it 
with a plea to "my fellow citizens 
of the world — ask not what 
America will do for you, but what 
together we can do for the free-
dom of man."

Kennedy told hit fellow citizens: 
"In your hands. . .  more than in 

mine, will rest the final sucess or 
failure of our course...

"The trumpet summons us 
again—not as a call to bear arms 
. . . but a call to bear the bur-
den of a long twilight struggle 
. . . against the common enemies 
of man; Tyranny, poverty, disease 
and war Itself.

"Can we forge against these 
enemies a grand and global alli-
ance, north and south, east and 
west, that can .assure a more 
fruitful life for all mankind? 
Will you join In that historic ef-
fort?”

He invited the whole world, as 
well as America, to "ask of us the 
same high standards of strength 
and aacrifice that we shall ask of 
you.”  And he rested his plea: 

With a good conscience our 
only sure reward, with history the 
final judge o f our deeds, let ue go 
forth to lead the land we love 
asking His. blessing and Hie help, 
but knowing that here on earth 
God's work must truly be our 
own."

(OoMlmied OB Page Twenty-ttiree)
Hits Northeast

R o c k v U l e - V  e r n o n

Storm Winds 
W hip Snow, 

Drift Roads
Whistling winds and near zero 

temperatures accompanied the 
season’s heaviest snowfall into 
 Vernon today, piling drifts up to 
five feet deep and turning yeeter 
day’s initial snow to hard ice.

Vernon end Rockville highway 
crews worked through the night 
and will continue plowing opera-
tions until the storm subsides.

Andrew Tricarlco, Vernon pub-
lic works superintendent, said he 
was pleased with the way crews 
In the rural area had opened the 
89 miles of roads there.

He said the two town trucks 
and five hired trucks are at work 
and will continue until the storm 
hrsaks, when sanding operations 
will begin.

Rockville was using four plow-
ing trucks today and had cleared
all city streeU. The city’s sanding 
truck was held ready to go into 
operation.

A highway spokesman in the 
city said winds were filling the 
streets full of snow nearly as 
fast as^they were plowed in e ^ e  
places.' V

A tragic Incident In connection 
with the storm occurred yesterday 
afternoon when Stanley J. Hopo- 
wiec, 64, of 87 Vernon Ave., died 
of a stroke while helping c i t y  
crews clear enow from 'Unlop St.

He was taken to Rockville City 
Hospital by ambulance, 
dead on arrival.

Highway Departmente said they 
had mobilized their entire forces 
in a fight to maintain some 
semblance of norms.lcy.

Th«,snow presented numerous 
problems, pecking hard in some 
places, blowing clear In others, 
sometimes piling into traffic-snarl-
ing drifts.

In Torrington, Mayor Anthony 
Gelormino declared what he called 
"A  state of semi-emergency” for 
the city. He asked residents to co-
operate by r e m a i n i n g  off the 
streets while road-clearing opera-
tions were in progress. ’

In Meriden, trucks were stopped, 
bumper to bumper for a 7-mile 
stretch on Route 5 extending into 
Wallingford.

All armed forces examining and 
induction stations in the state were 
closed. The Army announced that 
its recruiting stations also would 
be closed for the day.

The storm was labeled a blizzard 
by the U.S. Weather Bureau, which 
uses this term very pnns^rvatlvelv 

A blizzard, the bureau said, is 
the condition that exists when high 
winds whip the snow about suf-
ficiently to make visibility poor and 
the temperature is lower than is 
usual for a snowstorm.

Winds up to 30 to 40 miles an 
hour and temperatures generally 
below 15 degrees were forecast.

Schools, f a c t o r i e s ,  insurance 
companies, and many other firms 
sent out word as best they could 
that they would be closed today.
In many instances, the closing of 
high schools cams in the middle of 
the mid-yea)' examination schedule.

When all State Police stations in 
the state reported in on their local 
conditions at 6:30 a.m., the great 
est accumulation, 10 inches, was 
noted in the Westbrook area.

Ridgefield reported 8 inches 
Litchfield 6 to 8; Bethany and 
Westport 7; Canaan, Groton and 
Colchester 6; and Stafford, Daniel, 
son, and Hartford abo'.-t 5 inches.

The U, S- Weather Bureaa -here 
predicted the snowfall '.vould reach 
12 Inches in some places before 
tapering off.

For many Fairfield County 
commuters, the trip to New York, 
usually accomplished with the aid 
of the New Haven Railroad, loomed 
as the btggeit problem nf-the day.

The New Haven’s passenger 
trains stopped running in the state 
Wednesday night as a result of 
picketing by striking members of 
maritime unions In New York City. 
Yesterday, the roads Into the city 
were packed with thousands of au-
tomobiles, most of them packed 
with commuters who iiormally go 
by train.

Today, car travel was not 
pleasant to contemplate.

State Police urged drivers to 
stay off the roads unless they had 
chains. The Connecticut Turnpike 
and Merritt Parkway In Fairfield 
County were coated with hard- 
pack^  anow, the station at West- 
port reported.

The storm was the third major 
one since the first of December. On 
Dec. 17 and 18, most of the state 
was buried beneath at least a foot 
of snow.

Remnants of this were fading in 
Southern Connecticut, but were 
still much in evidence farther 
north, when several more Inches 
arrived this past weekend.

All banka in the state were 
closed at 1 o’clock for the balance 
of the day.

The banking "holiday” was or 
dered hy acting Governor Anthony 
J. Armentano on recommendation 
of State Banking Commissioner 
Philip Hewes.

(Continued from Page One)

wreckers were summoned to haul 
cars away.

On the 2Q-miIe stretch of New 
Hampshire’s toll expressway be- 
tween N,a s h u a and htaiichester 
only one lane was open in each di-
rection. Poor visibility haused mo-
torists to wander from the cleared 
sections and plow into giant drifts.

Some cities, struggling against 
snow-caused traffic snarls in cen-
tral areas, placed parking bans on 
main arteries.

The storm reached blizzard pro-
portions during the night along the 
East Coast from Philadelphia 
northeastward into southern New 
England.

Snow piled up to more than a 
foot in some areas. Winds were 
clocked at 47 m.p.h. along coastal 
sections. Gale warnings were, post-
ed along the coast from Delaware 
Bay northward to coastal areas 
of Maine. Sub-zero cold 'stung sec- 
lloiiH uf the Nui tlieast and" Mid-

BUY RADIO STATION 
Cincinnati, Jan. 30 (81—Firms In 

Stamford, Conn., and New York 
City have purchased radio station 
WSAI tor an amount said to ex-
ceed $1.2 million.

A station spokesman said yester-
day the companies of Fox, Wells, 
and Rogers of Stamford and Payson 
and Trask of New York have 
formed a new company to operate 

hut wasjjjjg station. It will be known aa 
Jupiter Broadcasting, Inc.

Lack of traffic today, szpeclally The station has been owned by 
on rural roads, made plowing Consolidated Sun Ray, Inc., of 
easier. Tricarlco said the plow Philadelphia since 1959. On the air 
trucks had helped a few motorists, since 1923, WSAI has had eight dlf- 
but said there were far less cars ferent owners.
In svidence than during the pre- "a'e
vlous two storms. ' and FM facilities of the station.

west.
The storm dumped more than 

six Inches of snow on the over-
crowded nation’s capital, sharply 
curtailing last night’s pre-inau-
gural festivities, and in New York 
City. The fresh , snow piled new 
woes on New York’s traffic situa-
tion, already seriously affected by 
a railroad tie-up which hit some 
100,000 commuters.

In New York City, stabbing 
winds and mounting snowdrifts 
turned usually bustling midtown 
sections into scenes of arctic 
desolation. Scant traffic crawled on 
nearly empty streets. Lone pede- 
strains bent against the blast.

Schools were closed, and busi-
nesses and Industry hit by lack of 
manpower. An average 10-lnch 
snowfall plastered the city, and the 
wind heaped It into man-high 
drifts in places, burying parked 
cars in white.

S ub  u r b an  communities were 
paralyzed by the storm. Pough 
keepsie's Mayor Victor Waryas 
proclaimed a state of emergency, 
with all firemen and police ordered 
to their stations. Mall service, in-
dustry and schools were shut down 

At New Rochellf, the gale-swept 
snow drifts closed roads, virtually 
imprisoning the city. Plows fought 
to open main arteries, but the 
drifts piled' up immediately behind 
them.

Airports shut down, the runways 
blocked with snow. Huge planes 
stood Caught In the mounds, look-
ing like toys a child had aban 
doned in a drifted yard. As far as 
churning white.

The blizzard came In the midst of 
a strike that already had halted 
ferryboat and rail service for 70,- 
000 commuters, and the new blow 
to bus. and automobile travel 
h e i g h t e n e d  the transportation 
crisis.

 What little traffic moved was at 
a snail's pace.

A 26-mile-an-hoUr wind was 
blowing, with gusts ranging much 
higher. Subways were running on 
all lines, but with some delays.

Middletown, N.Y., reported a 29- 
Inch snowfall. Schools in the out-
lying areas, as well as in the city, 
suspended operations, as did many 
banks, fa ct^ es  and other indus-
tries.

In Washington, harried officials 
sent out an army of men to clear 
the snow-clogged streets. They con-
centrated on first getting clear 
Pennsylvania Avenue for today's 
big parade to the White House 
from the (Kapitol for the inaugura-
tion of President-elect John F. 
Kennedy.

Cold weather, about freezing, 
and slow travel was expected to 
cut down the attendance at the 
elaborate pageant.

The s.torm, making auto travel 
hazardous last night, cut down the 
attendance at the big star-studded, 
inaugural eve gala. However, Ken-
nedy and his wife, as well as Vice 
President-elect and Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson, were at the big event.

Thousands of cars were strand-
ed throughout the storm belt. The 
National Airport in Washington 
closed down last night and air 
flights in New York City and many 
other Eastern cities were curtailed 
or canceled. Buses and trains also 
operated behind schedule. All pub-
lic schools in New York City and

In many other areas were oloiefi. 
Heavy drifting was reported' In 
many eastern sections.

Harrisburg, Pa., was ons of tha 
cities hardest hit by the storm. 
Some 18 inches of snow fell In the 
capitol city, the heaviest lunount 
since the 21-tnch fall on Jan. 16, 
1945. Four deaths were attributed 
to the storm In Pennsylvania. 
Snowfall In Philadelphia measured 
about seven inches, about the same- 
as in Pittsburgh.

Nearly a foot of snow fell In 
Staunton, Va., and more than a 
foot covered areas 'in  Western 
Maryland. In West Virginia, a 
blanket of 8 to 10 Inches covered 
the Eastern Panhandle mountains 
and 3 to 6 inches in other sections.

Falls of 4 to 6 inches were re* 
ported in the Great Smokies in 
Eastern Tennessee and up to 9 
Inches in New Jersey. Up to 8 
Inches was in prospect in south-
ern New Elngland, 3 to 6 inches 
in northern areas.

Today's racing program at the 
Charles Town, W. Va., track was 
canceled by the storm.

West of the heavy snow belt, 
flurries continued throughout the 
Midwest with fairly heavy 
amounts of snow along the south 
shore of Lake Michigan.

It was cold across the eastern 
half of the country, with a frigid 
mass of air stretching across 
nortoera areas from thS^3(idwest 
into New England.

It was 20 below zero in Caribou, 
in northern Maine, and sub-zero 
readings were general in many 
parta of New England and up-
state New York. In the Midwest, 
it was -15 in Alpena, Mich., with 
below zero marks also reported 
in other Michigan cities as well as 
In Minnesota and Wisconsin.

DODD NA3IED CHAIRMAN
Washington, Jan. 20 (81 — Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., has suc-
ceeded the late Sen. Thomas C. 
Hennings ~3 rrr D-Mo.—as-chalrman   
of the juvenile delinquency subcom-
mittee of the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Dodd’s subcommittee has sub-
mitted a budget request of $178,000, 
it was reported yesterday. This is 
part of a total of $1,701,500 asked 
by the full Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

M O TOR S A U S

S p e c i a l s

'60 OLDS. $2795
88 Holiday sedan

'60 BUICK $2795
LeSabre OonverUbie  

m  OLDS. ,  $2295
88 Holiday Coupe

'59 FORD $1895
Country sed. ata. wsegn

'59 C H EV . $1495
Bisca3me 6 4-door .

'59 PLYM . $1495
Belvedere V-8 4-door

'59 M ERC . $1995
Monterey 4-door hardtop

'58 OLDS. ] $1295
88 HoUday Ooaijie

'58 D O D GE $1295
Sierra Station Wagon

'58 D O D GE $1095
Coronet 6 2-dobr

'50 FBIRD $2495
Hardtop - ‘

'58 RA MB. $1095
2-door

'57 OLDS. $1395
88 Station Wngon

•57 BUICK $1195
Special 2-door hardtop

I Most of tiia above ears have 
radio, hrater, nutomatic 
transmission, power steering 
and brakes!

SPIC AND SPAN 8 bedroom ranch, 
full basement, kitchen hullt-ins, 
large yard. Thte home awaits your 
inspection. Discos Agency, 3d 
9-0626.

Lots For Sale 73

THREE B ZONE lots with dty 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,600 each. Ml 9-6495.

MANCHESTER — New S (twin- 
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramie bath. Pull bsMment. ga- 
raga. BuUdar 30  84890, ________

EXCEIXiENT 8 room colonial, 1% 
eoramte tUe bathe, garage, knotty 
pine den, wall to wall carpeting, 
all city utilities, attached garage, 
excellent condition. Near bus line, 
ahopping center. High School and 
North Junior High. Charles Les-
perance, 30  9-7620.___________

NEW CAPES and ranches, 3 bed-
rooms, built-in oven and range, 
full basement, lot 60x150, high 
location, FHA, $360 down. For 
more information or. Mpointment 
call Bob Wdverton, 3(1 3-1614.

ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD, 0 large 
rooms and garage, screened patio, 
1% tiled baths, finished basement, 
combination windows, amesite 
drive,' desirable location, well 
landscaped. CaR between 9-2 days, 
6-9 nights. Owner asking $17,900. 
3 0  8-6504. .

WOODED "A ”  ZONE lot on Hilliard 
St. with all utilities. Also have 780 
feet of "B ”  zone property on North 
Main St. "A A" lot in Rockledge 
where you can make a tremendous 
saving. For these and other par-
cels Of land, call T. J.. Crockett, 
Realtor, at ^  3-1577.

CONRDENCE M.LS.BUY 
WITH

Through Your Multiple Listing Realtor Listed Below >�

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 3 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, trees, 
$17,900. Carlton W, Hutchins, 3H 
9-5133.

2273 ELLINGTON ROAD, Squth 
Windsor—Custom built 4 bedroom 
split level, 1% baths, garage, 
priced under $20,000. Belfiore 
Agency, 30  8-5121.'

Suburban For Sale 75

TO SETTLE esUts —reasonably 
priced 6 room house, main high-
way. three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system, 
Call 30  3-2785 week days.

65. OVERLAND ST.—Big cape, shed 
dormer, garage, wooded lot. Bel-
fiore Agency, 30  3-6121.

38 LUtXAN ST.—Caeanest cape in 
town, garage, beautiful yard. Bel-
fiore Agency, 30  3-5121.

25 BUCKINGHAM ST. —Immacu-
late colonial near Bowers School. 
Excellent value at $19,900. Bel-
fiore Agency, 30  3-5121.

4 CAROL DRIVE — RodcvUle, $18,- 
850. 5 room ranch, larga living 
room, cabinet kltdien, 8 bed-
rooms, 1%% m ortoge chn he 
assumed. 3(arion B. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8 - 5 9 8 8 . . . ----- ------

BIX ROOM Cape, fireplace. 8 bed- 
rtxnns, l^i baths, enclosed porch, 

lot 76x160, Hsumahle

a r T ^  MISS.

' in ortm e, ifaunadlate occu-
pancy. It. Robertten. brek-

MANOHESTBR -  T tewm Capa, 
fTniiy room, modern Mteben, 8 
bedrooms, reo room, garage. Good 
lot with tree#. . 
schools, shopping and bus, $16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 30 9-8484.

BIX ROOM Capa. dormer,
heated rec roum, 20 foot enclosed 
poMh, o v e r ^  fhnffo.

84677.
•     il

LISTINGS
Have never been more plentiful. 

The time to buy is now before the 
traditional spring price rise. We can 
arrange eeoemd mortgage money 
In reasonable amounts if you are 
short on down pi^mOht. No placb- 
ment fee,

THE
W ILLIAM  E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY 
M is - s m .

SDC ROOK Cape, exeqUent condl- 
' '  Ye (teadeO

moirtfage.
Uon, aereened ptnrqh, laiga iteaded 
lot. 4%% assumable
Call 3 0  S-SS44.

IKANCHBBTER—HUliard Bt. One 
 tory 4 room bouse OonjpletMy 
ovcibaUled, including new cabinet 
kitchen, (3ood a # '  nsw. $10,900. 
Jamsa O. DoWUng. 3 0  94818, IQ  
*•7877. '  -

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ARB YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for personalized 
eervice; Joseph Roeeetto, broker. 
Phone 30 04808.

WISH B03IE0NE tb handle your 
real eelate? Coll me at 30 8-0820 
tor prompt and coUrtebiiz aendee. 
Joseph Barth. Broker. |

IP YOU ARE considering ,Mlllng 
your home, idease call us:\ we buy 
and oelL J. D . Realty. 470 3(aln 
St., MI 8-6128. Call any time.

a r e  y o u  bavlnr trouble seUlng 
your property? Sell it direct. Have 
ready cash waiting. , Call 
8-8195. ' V

ct. Have 
all MU

Read Herald Advs*

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom ranch one 
block from Main St. Priced at 
bank appraisal. Immediate occu- 

Belfiorepancy. 1 Agency, 30  8-5121

19 BUSS ST.—6% room oversized 
cape. Priced to zell now.. Belfiore 
Agwicy, 30  3-5121.

197-WEST-CBNTERSTt—Immacu-: 
late colonial, 7 big rooms. Only 
$17,500 for quick sale. Belfiore 
Agency, 3 0  3-5121.

42 GERARD ST.—4 bedroom co-
lonial, $1M 00. Belfiore Agency, 
3 0  8-5121.

$18,900 — SEVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedroome, nick lot, trees, central-
ly located. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
30  9-5132. .

ElUsrr ROOM modified ranch, 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room 
waU^all carpet, $21,900. 3(any 
extras. Carltop W. Hutchins, 3Q 
B41S8. .L

J

188 TANNER ST.—Sorry, sold this 
week. Belfiore Agency, 30 3-5121.

BOLTON—Modem 7 room , rench, 
two beautiful fireplaces, 2-car ga-
rage, 9% acres of large oaks and 
maples, and a 3-room apartment. 
Warren E. Howland, realtor, MI 
3-1108.

BOLTON LAKE—Cozy year 'round 
6 room bungalow, 3 bedrooms, en-
closed porch. Surprisingly spa-
cious. Large shaded lot, lake 
privileges, additional lot available, 
$8,500 Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor, 3(1 3-1108.

58 MEADOW LANBl—Luxury exec-
utive ramch. Belfiore Agency. MI 
3-5121.

74 MOUNTAIN.ROAD—8 room (tolit 
level. Must see to appreciate. Bel-
fiore Agency, MI 8-5121.

^^Im 4xw aita your .offer, 
maculate rarifch. Belfiore Agency,
3H 3-61̂ 1.

$13,900—LARGE 5 room ranch, 
fireplace aluminum etorms, at-
tached garage. $2,900 aoeumea 
4%% mortgage, $95.85 monthly. 
C ^ ton  W. Hutchina. 3(1 94132.

3(AN(X1ESTER — Builder’e own 
ranch, 6 rooms, waU-wali carpet, 

  fireplace, garage, trees, beautiful 
condition. Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 309-5132.

UT BALDWIN ROAD —Exacuttve
mneh.' Belfiora Al̂ UMgr. IQ MUL

ROLLING PARK CAPE

8 completely finished rooms in 
immaculate condition, 2 ceramic 
baths, full shed, dormer, fireplace 
oversiied garage, anxious owner

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

. MI 3-1577

FOUR BEDROOMS —
3 Y 2  Acres

Older 8 room home conveniently 
located in town. Excellent spot to 
raise a family—near schools, shop-
ping and bus line. Acreage includes 
two building lots. There is a ga-
rage, shed, and other buildings. 
Reasonably priced.

ELVA'TYLER, MLS Realtor
MI 9-4489 MI 9-9901 MI 9-6051

•rOLLAND— Hilltop Drive. Choice I 
residential acre lot with command- 
'Ing 180 degree view including all 
of Shenipsit Lake, well shaded. 
Place your new home for sumnier 
enjoyment now. Evenings Mr. | 
Boles, 3n 9-9858. Warren E. How-
land. Realtor, 3(1 3-1108.

NEW USTING — Immaculate 8 
room Cape, garage. Bowers 

-/School. Belfiore Agency,
3-5121.

'Twill Ba A Plaaaura To Hqlp You!

Walton W . Grant Agency
SpeciallsiiM In

H03(ES — Town, CJountry — and 
Forma 

Since 1910
UlUan G. Grant, Realtor 

28 Cambridca BL 3D 8-1188
. Boaltov BadpmttT RaUMMd

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 6 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, breese- 
way, double garage, 2% a c m  
tillable, outsWrts. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 3Q 94132.

143 BARRY ROAD— Immaculate 
Green 3(nnor ranch with wooded 
 back yard, screened potph, spe-
cial heating system and 7 full 
rooms. Just Uated. CaU now to 
teapect a a ^ . Balflon Agiiwj^i 
K I S 4 m .

•k "  .
SUPER-DELUXE

sP E e u a .s
Get Hero Early on These! They 
will move fast at these prloea! 
Don’t^bo dteappolnted! ^

'50 OLDS. $27.50
88 Club Coupe

•51 DESOTO $27JO
.1 4-door

'S3 OLDS, $97 JO
88 4-door /

'53 D O D GE $16^5
2-door

'S5 C H RYS. $395
4-door

'55 FORD $395
4-dopr

•55 FORD $595
station Wagon

•55 OLDS. $595
88 Holiday Qiupe

•57 C H RYS. $745
Windsor 4-door hardtop

Four Courteous Saleamdn 
To Servo Yob!

*  PAUL DOUOAN 
FRAN DICKENSON 

ir BOB JONES 
«  AL CATALANO

38 Other Makes and 
Models To Choose From 

GMAC and Bank Financiiig |

1MANCHESTEI
O L D S M O B ILE  ' : S S
RAY DWITEB, Used Ow  Mgr.

"SeUlBf aad Servtetag' New 
OHUmobUea for over 18 Tsanr 

S18 WEMT CaailK B M t 
Open Evanlngn—i a  B4US

2
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HOUSE- k  HALE
Main Street —  Manchester 

Your Store o f Village Charm . . .

\   

R E P E A T
:;S E LL -O U T

C O A T S
n g -M M U S M S

28 .00
I

eBest coat buys o f the season

e  Many colors e  Many fabrics

e  Casual and dressy styles

e  Missis, juniors, junior pe- 
tites, women’s half sizes.

e  special group handbags, reg.. 7.99 and 1 .9 9 .........5 .9 0

en o v d ty  wool gloves, reg. 1.00 ........................................ 6 7 g

a  double woven cotton, nylon gloves, 
reg. 2.00 to 8.60 ................................... 1 .5 9  2  for 3 .0 0

e  novelty costume bracelets, reg. 2.00 and 3.00 .   611

a costume jewelry retr- 2-09 to 19-00 1 .0 0  to 5 .0 0

• entire stock medicine cabinet supplies Vi to ^  o ff

a  boxed writing paper, reg. 1.00 and 1.26 . . .  .2  for

a  girls’  and children’s coats and slack sets, 
reg. to 85.00 ....................... ............................... . 1 9 . 9 0

a  children’s gardner snowsuits............................ ,20% o ff

a  ceramic candy dishes, reg. 2 .4 9 ...............................1 .4 9

a  imported wood snack plates, reg. 1.89 ...................59<

a  aluminum snow shovels (just 23). reg. 3.99 . . . . 3 . 2 9

A L L  W O O L

a all wool capri slacks, reg. 6.99. sizes 10 to 18 . . .  . 3 .9 9

a famous name drip-dry tailored shirts, 30 to 38. 
reg. 8.99 and 4.99 ............................... 2 .5 9  2  for 5 .0 0

a imperial, luxury sheer full fashioned proportioned ny-
lons. reg. 1.16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  prs. for 1 .00

a nettie rosenstein seamless nylons.
reg. 1.36 ............................................... 9 9 <  3 pair 2 .9 5

a all styles winter sleepwear, reg. 3 .9 9 ................... 2 .8 8

a carter’s ballbriggan gowps and pj’s. reg. 5.96 . . .  . 3 .9 9

a nylon tricot pantie briefs, reg. 69c . . .  .̂ . .  . 2  for 1 .0 0

aseampruf proportioned slips and petticoats, 
reg. 3.99 each ....................................................each 3 .3 9

a special! nemo and Warner’s girdles, corselettes. 83Vi% 
off !  reg. 5.95 to 16 .50 ............. ................> 3 .9 6  to 1 1 . 0 0

a fdrrafit “ romance”  bra. reg. 2.00 . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  i 1.5 9

• youtheme lounging and sleeping pajamas 
reg. 5.99 to 8.99 . . . .  4 .8 8

a dusters and lounging pajamas, reg. 12.99 to 17.99 8 .9 9

E NT IR E  S T O C K !
Bulky Sweaters

S a y e U p T o 3 9 % !  
reg. 6 .9 9  to  1 7 .9 9

Now 4

a excellent selection 
o f colors a ^  fa-
mous names such as 
jantzen, Joan marie

a classics and novel-
s '  ties a sizes 84 to 40.

SALE!
a sale! all better skirts, all styles. _

10.99 to 17.98 •aaaasaaaaaaaaaa* *7a00 ^  1   aOO

*a prop, length, fully lined flannel slacks, reg. 8^9 . .6 .9 0

a entire stock famous slacks and capris. reg. 18.98 9 .9 0

aorlon pile lined corduroy sports coats (full length), 
reg. 29.99 ................................................... .................1 9 .9 0

a printed cotton house dresses, 
reg. 6.99 and 6.99 ...............................4 .5 9  2  foi* 9 .0 0

a drip dry house dresses, reg. 8 .9 9 ............... ............2 .8 8

a 100 coats and dresses (all styles), 
reg. 10.99 to 49.99 ....................... .. .6 .9 0  to 2 9 .9 0

a poplin all season, zip-out coats, reg. 17.90 ^ 1 3 .9 0

akeds fleece lined snuggle boot. reg. 6 .0 0 .................3 .9 7

a  women’s walking and dress shoes, reg. to 16.99 . .4 .9 0

a late winter millinery ................................. .. ...V t  OFF

a buxton and mele jewel cases. 83Vi off. 
reg. 2.99 to 6.99 ............................................1 .99  to 3 .9 9

“Cravenetted” 
TOPCOATS

reg. 4 5 .0 0

28 .00
a  W te r  repellent, she^s showers.

a balmacaan collar, raglah or set- 
in sleeves.

a ^  to 44 reg. apd long.

ChiMiw’t , airit’ 
a i i  h Mim i

DRESSES
33’/3%0FF

reg. 339 to 1439

Now 2  ®®
to 9  ®®

a sizes 1 to 8, 8 to 
6x, 7 to 14, subteens

a spectacular as-
sortment o f  famous 
designers.

DOUBLE
%6 ^99 Green

SATURDAY
with a ll cash sa les

a our own "charmhouse” towels.
„ reg. 35c to 1.39 ................................................ 2 5 d  to 9 7 g

a new spring cotton fabric, reg. 59c and 79c yd. . .yd. 4 9 <

a imported hand hooked rugs. reg. 3 .9 9 ...................1 .9 9

a antique satin throw pillows, reg. 1.99 ............ 2  foi  ̂ 3 .0 0

a lamp shades, reg. 1.29 to 2.98................. .. . 2 9 d  5 9 g

a special group famous can d les................... ............... Vi off

aluron blankets, reg. 5.99-.'....................................... 4 .4 4

a our own acrilan blankets, reg. 11.98 . .....................8 .8 8

a foam latex bed pillows, reg. 5 .9 9 ........................... 3 .7 7

a ironing board pad and cover sets. reg. J..19 . . . . . .B i t

a dan river muslin sheets, reg. 2.49 to 2.89 1.68  to 1.88
' I

a feather bed pillows, reg. 2 .9 9 ....................... 2  foi* 3 .9 9

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 
2 0 %  to 5 0 %  O F F

reg* to  5 .9 5

2 ^ 0 9
a cotton flannel.

a fine cotton prints.

. a  button down and reg. 
collars.

'J
. •  sanforized or wash and 

wear.

a s , m, 1 and ex.l.

a

S A L E !
FINE SKIRTS

values to  1 0 .9 9

4 .88
a many styles to choose a 100% 
wool flannels, wool plaids, wool 
and cashmere, wool and nylon, 
cotton corduroy, ottoman faUles

a some with self belts . . .  some 
with top grain cowhide belts

• black, charcoal, bankers’ gray, 
loden, camel, puiide a sizes 8 to 
18.

• men’s famous name wool shirts. 25% off. 
reg. 4.99 to 12.95 ................... .. . . \ .........3 .7 4  to 9 .7 1

a men’s famous name sweaters. 25% off. 
reg. 7.95 to 17.95 ----------- . . . .  5 .9 6  to 1 3 .4 6

a interwoven men’s wool and orlon slipper sox. 
reg. 2.95  ...........................................  . . . 1 . 9 7

a boys' genuine suede jackets. 50% off. reg. 15.95 . .7 .9 8

, ■■ ■ .r
a boys’ wash and wear al Iweather coat, zip-out pile lining, 

reg. 14.99 1 1 , 9 0

a special lot boys’ and prep slacks, reg. 6.95 to 10.95 3 .9 4

' ' '   ' '

a boys’ -jackets and suburbans. 20% off. 
feg. 14.99 to 29.96 .............. . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 9 9  to 2 3 .9 6

a  boys’ wash and wear roytex bathrobes. 20% off. 
reg. 3.99 to 7.99 ...................  ..................... 3 ,1 9  to 6 .3 9

„ I
a  CliEARANCE! men’s duofold 2 layer insulated under-
wear. 83Vi% off. reg. 4.75 to 8 .9 5 ........... .3 .1 7  to 5 .9 6

aCXiEARANCE! men’s reis knit underwear reg. 3.96 to 
8.95 now 2 .5 9  (2  for 5 .0 0 ) .  reg. 2.50 and 3,50 now 

1 .3 9  (3 for 4 .0 p ) .

a  CLEARANCE! men’s gordon balbriggan knit shirts 
and drawers, reg. 1.75 and 2.00 . . . .  1 . 1 9  3 for 3 .5 0

 ̂ a 8 piecb men’s corduroyl8uits.'reg. 82.95 ......... . . . 2 8 . 0 0
V— —

aqM cial lot men’s slacks, reg. 7.95 to 16.95 . . . . . . 4.99
• " i  • .

V •
•  ’ Idickies*’  corduroy slacks. 20% off. reg. 6.95 . . .  .5 .5 6

W E A R  RESIST SOCKS

Interwoyen
i « 9 . 1.00 and  1 2 s

G ,3 f o r
;  1 .9 5
-.11

• discontinued styles at low, 
low prices e stretch n]doa, 
nylon and cotton, sized cot- 
t ^  cotton blenda syfithetlo 
blends • solids, ilgylas, 
panels, clocks • deeptone and 
pastel colors • sites 10^4'to 
18,

, '  •'.   :

a  odds, ends most famous men’s dress shirts, 
reg. 4.00 and 5.00 ............... ........................... .. ...............2 .9 9

c
a men’s stetson homburgs. reg. 13 .5 0 ....................... 6 .9 9

• special group men’s hats.
reg. 3.95 to 11.60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .7 7  and 5 .9 9

_a.men!aisuburban-coata-and-jackets.-2Q.%-0ff,

BOYS’ SUITS AND 
SPORT COATS

3 3 ’/9% OFF
reg. 17195 to 49.95 ....................................... 14 .3 6 'to  3 9 .9 6

a men’s imported leather jackets with pile l^ n g . 
reg. 29.99 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 . 9 0  

a men’s genuine suede jackets and coats. 60% off. 
reg. 19.95 to 36.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 .9 8  1 8 .4 8

• boys* famous name sweaters, 
rejjfa 3.99 to Xt.99 •»•##•#••• • 3# 1 9  9 .5 9

nq . 1 2 .5 0  to  3 9 .9 9

    
   

 

    
      

 
    

  
   

    
  

            

a all wool, orlon and wool, 
rayon and acrilan a traditional 

'3  button, center vent, narrow 
lapel style a juniors 6 to 12; 
cadets 13 to 20; students 84 
to 88.
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